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A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS

Dr. W. Evans1 Celeiirated Soothing Syrup
for Children culling their Teeth. 

This inlallihln remedy, hag preserved hun 
dreds ofchildren, when thought pasl recovery 
Irom convulsions. As soon us the Syrup is 
rubbed on the gums, the child will recover.  
This preparation is mi innocent, so efficacious, 
and so pleasant, that no chill will re. I use to let 
it* gums be rubbed with it. When infants 
are ut the age of four month*, there is no ap 
pearance of teeth, one bottle of the Syrup 
should be used on the gums, to open th« pores. 
Parents should never be without the Syrup 
in the nursery where th re are. young children; 
for il n child wakes in the mghl with pain in 
the gums, the Syrup imni'-diatcly gives ease 
by <ipenin<; Ihe pores and healing the gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c. 

For sale ill Dr. Uvani' Piincipal Office 100 
Chatham street, New York; also by

T. II. DAW&ON & SONS, 
Easlon, Md.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
In thu miiUl of a general, and iii many in 

stances, nol unfounded prejudice against many 
ol lhe Hied c.il remedies ol theday,

Dr. W. lOVANS'S PILLS 
hnve the enviable disiinciion of an universal 
approliAiim.. They are., perhaps, the only 
medicine puhlirl) advertised that has the full 
anil unreserved testimony ol medical men in 
its favor, il nnl Iho only one Dial give* full s.i- 

ch-nK-m. Dr. W. Evuns

The medicine*, which can be purchased ei- 
her together or sc|«rately, ore confidently re 

commended lor Ihe follow ing complaint*, and 
lireciions for use accompanying them: Dis- 
lepsia in all ils forms, Bilious and Liver affec- 
ions in every *lageand degree;. Female tick- 

ness, more particulaily the nausea incident lo 
mothers; Fluor A thus; Fever and Ague; Insi- 
lid Consumption or decline* whether of the 
iver or lungs; Headache and giddiness; Lott 
>l apjK-lile, nervous tremors; Inebriation or 
Delirium Treinens; Spaxmolic Affections ol 

all kinds; Rheumatism whether chronic or in- 
lammalory; oervout and bilbou* fevers ol ev 

ery variety, Scrnffula, Salt Rheum, and all 
dolcbes, bad humor*, and impure complex- 
ons of lhe skin; restlessness al night, and daily 
'rritahility and meUnrholy; Ihe summercom- 
dainl and Coolers' Morbus, or Diarrhaa in 
;rown iiersons; worm* and flatulency, wilh 
iad b/eath, cldorisi* and pulpilulkins ol lhe 
tear! and head, changes ol fjmale constitution, 
and for impaired anddisorganived constitution* 
n eillier s-x, which have not been perma- 

nen'.ly relieved by any other medicine*.
The purchaser should be careful to gel them 

genuine at Dr. W. Evans's Office, No. 100 
Chatham street, New York, or of.hls authori 

sed agents, as all other* are base and ignorant 
'm posit ions. For further particulars, we re- 
i|ieclfully request the public lo|ierii«e hi* oth 
er adverli<emtnts and medical papers, which 
nay lie dcgtcnded upon lor llieir Uriel and ac- 
cnnwledged truth.

CO-The Vicissitudes of Ihe summer and Ihe 
^receding Spring have afforded peculiar op- 
Kirtunilies lor exemplifying in Ihis country the 
liappy effects ol Dr W. Evans'. TONIC 
PILLS, upon debilitalfd consli'ulions. In 
cases of extreme nervous suffering, which 
stimulating tonic* only momentarily relieve 
and at ler.gth greatly aggravate, a single hoi- 
lie of these beautifully compounded Pills has 
proved a immediate und continual benefit. The 
lo«s of appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids fed during tin* oppressive 
season, are relieved in two or three hours by 
ore dose only; and in many case* a lew do*es 
will lorlifv the system a long time a trains! a 
recurrence ol these ullackt. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, who suffer from Ihe nausea 
 and lassitude incidental lo interesting changes 
of health, those Pills are friemU indeed, and u 
b-ittleol them has hence become the favorite 
boudoir, and fnilet confidant ol ladies in wedd 
ed Hie. Il taken befire ixercise in Ihe open 
uir, Ihey will generally prevent Ihe lassitude

symplom of hi* disease. He wishes In sny hit 
motive for this declaration is, that those afllicied 
with the sarpeorany symptoms similar lollin«c 
from which he is happily restored, may like 
wise receive the same inestimable benefit.

09-LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs. Hannah 
Orowne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
st. near Se.ond street, Wllhamsburg, affl.cied 
for the last ten veirs with Liver Complaint, 
restored to health, through lue t real men t of Dr. 
Wm. Evans. Symptomr Habitual cnnsll- 
palion ol the bowels, total loss of appitite, ex- 
:ruci«ting pain ol the epigastric region, great 
lepression ol spiriti, langour anil oilier svmp- 
omsol extreme debility, distuibed sleep, in 

ordinate flow ol the menses, pain in the right 
ide, could not lit on her led side without an 
iggravalion ol the pein, urine high coloured, 
vith other symptoms indicating great derange 

ment of the functions of the liver.
Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 

irsl physicians, but received but little relief 
roin their medicine, till Mr. Browne procured 

some ol Dr. Win. Evans, invaluable piepara» 
ions, which effectually relieved her ol' the 
bove distressing symptoms, with others, 
vhich it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
ity and County of New York, s«.
Joseph Browne, Williamsburgh Lone 1«- 

tind, being duly (worn, did depow and s»y 
Iml the (act* PS set forth in the within state 

ment, to which he has subscribed Ins name 
re just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
Husband of Ihn snKl Hannah Browne.

Sworn be'orc me this 4th d.iy of Jan. 1837.
PETER PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

tisl'aclion 10 il»
has the saiisliiclion D| knowing that his ('1111 
Oinilo or 'Tonic Pill* »re not only recomint-n- 
deil and prcsi-ribed by iho ninai experience! 
P)iy^''iiiM in llieir daily |>r.iclice, but »\n> in 
ken -"y those ^enllumen theiiKeUrs, whenev 
er they feel ll>e >yiii|ilonis id Ihos' diseasei 
in which Ihry nell knoiv ihfiii to be rlfica- 
ciou-1 . ll<' known tln< I" be genciully tl'e case 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Dtttton, 
and other hit tie cities in whiih they have an 
exltiisin' sale. Thai they should thus con 
quer prol'ejisinnahle |>r>judice and interested 
op|H)KH ion and sei lire the M^enry ol the moat 
eminent und hc*t informed phynicians in the 
country to render them useful to all classot 
can only be Inirly a«( rilied to their undenia 
ble ami lire-eminent virtues.

Envi.ible, however, us this distinction if, 
it can easily t>r nccoiinled for from the jiecu- 
Imr |>ro|ieriie« ol Iho iredicinr itself. Il d.K-s 
nnl pn-tiMid to loo much, ami it at Co npli*heit 
nil it piomise«. l*r. Evans ilors nol pretend,
for insliiiice, tliHl either his Cumomile or hi* 
Aperient IMI* will cure all diseases by mere y 
|iur , lying lh« hl«md; but he certainly does 
pretend, and Ins (he authority of daily

VOL. vi-i\o

IMPRISONED walkserecl in the full »lalureofa man. Earn-
. The closing scene in the life of a i ig, with his own hands, the means by which

f prisoner ii thus powerfully described he supports himself; prolec ed by a govern*
"' ... "»«>»«. which, like Hie sun, sheds its lighl ils

nkey led (he way in silence, and, fostering care upon all who shall gainsay his
. the latch of the room door, mo- risfhl In enjoy Ihe fruits of his labor, in the way 

'..Pickwick to enter. It wa* a large. , which best may plcnse him? 
>lale room, Wilh a number ol slump' Under »ur Government, prudence, industry 
nude oi iron, on one ol which lay and economy, are sure io meet with Iheir re- 
i ola man,wan,pale,and ghastly. Hi* ward, and il should be remembered by every 

' ^as-hard und thick, and he moaned i mechanic, lhat Ihe road lo preferment und orfi- 
fc * it came and went. Al lhe bedside ' cial dignity is open lo every one All lhat Ihe 

k1 roan in a cpbbfor's apron, who, ' ' ' ' "' ' 
spectacles, was 
It wa* the for 
bid hi* hand

want in those lhal aerve ihem i* fidelity 
. Iriotum truth to the Constitution, 

intelligence enough lo (terlorm Iheir duly. 
How much, then, il behooves lhe American

a pair ol horn spectacles, was and patriotism truth to the Constitution, and 
> the Bible aloud. ' -

The sick man
itftendanl'* arm, and motioned him lo Mechauic lo make himself worthy Ihe highest 
u-"'"*ed lhe book and laid il upon honor Ihe people can confer. U is Ihe duly ol 

Ihe wiudow,'said the sick man every American lo render himself competent

If'one cake of palm taap" be sufficient, In 
wash off t'espni* of loco-focoism fnm all 
th««te"who Hishlo be HOKMIT" How many 
cakti would it take, to cleunao \Vis« & Co., 
from the damning spots, left upon them by the 
murder of Ihe unfortunate CilleyT

WHAT THE DEMOCRATS ASK.
The case is very fairly Haled in thn follow, 

ing article which we borrow from Ihe Wash 
ington Chronicle.

'The noise of carriage* and carl*,
fc heel*, the cries of men and boys,

rioundi of   multitude instinct wilh
R, blended into one deep mur- 

»l«d,.mo the room. A hove the loud 
from lime lo lime, boisterous

nhi!' 0" V" 

, r lni"P 1 of

J ST  -± 1 y onw !lh/lu!--
I4"', "la""r " 1 ""y.r 'y . |o lhe . w,alch" h-y,

'.'' IU .a 'rll ' ia111

„

to act on all occasions as becomes an Ameri* 
can citizen. Intelligence,education and study,
 re within the reach of every human being.

AGREE ABLE PARTNER AT A BALL
 On the occasion ol a ball given al Bucking 
ham Palace, Lor.I Jocelyn, in obedience lo the 
commands of ihe Queen, was invited to dance 

.with her, which, ol course, he was hut loo hap. 
">  py lo r"o. Nol being deeply versed in Court 

01 forms, the young Lord conceived il but an act 
Mr"! of common place politeness lo address a lew 

wordi to her Majesty, which amounted merely

her; lo this no reply was given, but, on lheVI tut < tuintli* *Tt\ I II i •» ' 9 •"•— ••-• . ~|..j .*UB *£i*vii| I'tit uu tuv

!Tt.![r?inllrll1i!.)U L V ll8li ' *""1 ?1 lhrefl I conclusion of the dance, on resuming her seal, 
A b« il g .m, ho and heavy m pass- , lMtet, ,0 ,, er Chamberlam, thai Lord Jocelyn
Ll   '. T i !" ' Y 8 (ll(l nul «"«l*"«-nd Court etiquette, and lhal a 
 (I.e., ll <°g«H'e'> > » l->ng time,' .aid thu | linl , 0 ,|wl effect had better be communicalrd

POETRY.

From Ihe Eastern Argus. 
THE MURDERERS OF CILLEY.
"They exchanged two shots with rifles.  

Alter each shot,* conference was held between 
Ihe Iriends ol both parties, and Ihe most gene 
rous avowal*of rei|xc: and kindly feil.ng were 
made on the >mrl ol Mr. CILLEY, toward his 
antagonist, but without avail. A third shot 
wu« exchanged, «nd Mr. CILLEV (ell dead 
into the arms W one of hjs friends." Demo 
cratic liteitw.

" H ilAoi/l otxiiT" Infernal plot! 
The thirst lor blood WHS there!

Else hail the noble minded lived 
The statesman's wrealh lo wear.

and faliguo which Ireijuently attend it at thii 
season; und if taken afterwards they never lai 
(o remo\« those sensations in a lew moments 
Tli.il oppressive sensation of ailuri.tl fulness 
and throbbing in the head which is generally 
exiK-riencrd in fervid, sultry weather, is so 
S|teeddy removed by these P'dU, that tliey ar 
rcinmmended by a great number of our lies
>liY*iciuiiK in preference lo any other prescnp
linns, as they are well known lo bo m many
other rases. . \ . . .. 

The cures-the great, effectual and umlenia- ! ,. 'l,'?'"  " «»* '  «' « !  **" 
blc cures which Una fine tonic and esloralive : Ol "kindly l.elmgs, where
remedy effects in Ihe cases that are ,»,rlicu- | T»'e h*"> Inlenl w a. fixed 

larised in other advertisemenlo, are daily ex 
citing the admiration and eliciting Ihe candid
acknowledgement of ihe medical profession
who witness them, not less than ol Ihe h.ippy
patients who witness them. Directions the
Camomile Pil'c, as wvll »i Dr. W. Evanf'f
Family Pill', always accompany them 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
QCt-Nervnus diseases, liver complaint, dy-

jpe|i»ia, bilious discuses, piles, consump'km,

'Come, come.' There was a short 
.during which Ihe two S|-eC'alors a (>- 

' Hie ited. The sick man drew Ihe

lo him, which was don*. The trulb is, that 
ills one of the absurdities at Court, that he 
whom the Queen honors w ilh her hand in at 'j. ,   . ..............    -i HIKMII mo yueen nonurs wun ner nann in a

I nili fellow prisoner towards him, and , dance, is not privileged lo open hi* mouth to 
[ it affectionately between both his own J her. Is this lhe 19lli century, or do we live ii

times when Kings and Queens were deemed o 
divine orign? London Satirist.

avail'." In hate conspired  
At heart lhe inuid'rers' aim  

To lake hit lile, or deep disgrace 
To stamp upon bis name!

The thirst fur blood was there!

Revenge and private malice deep, 
In hearts as foul as hell,

In ojien day, demanded bli-od! 
Hence Freedom's champion tell!

it in his grasp. '| hope,' he gasped
 "*a while, so faintly thai they henl Iheir 
ean :lose over the bed lo catch the hall-formed
 nu! U hi* oild bluo )i|>« guv* vent to: "I 
hop k.ny mercilul Judge will Iwar in mind my 
hea y puniilimeni .on earth. Twenty years, 
my- . tend, twenty year* in this hideous grave. 
My liearl Uroke when my ,shild died, and I 
rou I no*, even^kis* him in hi* little coffin. 
Mj onulines* since then, in all this nosie and 
riol hits h«ien very dreadljjl. May God Inrgivtt 
me?. He has scsn my solitary, lingering death. 1 
He, folded his h.inifs, and, murmuring *ome- 
lhia< Ih.il ihey could nol hear, tell into a deep, 
only a sleep al first, for Ihey taw him smile.. 
Tliey whiiqiered together lor a little time, and 
IM turnkey, Hooping over the pillow, drew 
Ih'Mily back. 'll« has got his discharge,'said 
the man. He had. But ho had grown «o like 
death in life, lhal ihey knew nvt when he 
died.'••> •

TMK NOBILITY OF LABOR.

TIIK EscHAPcrKii.on HOLY MOUKTATN 
IN TKXAM, is situated on Ihe head wuirrn nf 
the Sandy, a small tributary of the Colorado, 
about eighty miles from Uaslrnp, in a north- 
ea»lerly direction. Ills about tin e'e hundred 
feel high, and appears to he'an enormnui oval 
rock,|iarlly emlieded in Ihe earth. When (he 
sun «hm«.«, iho light is le/lecfed Inmi its polnth- 
cd surluce as from an immense mirror, and lhe 
whole mountain glows with such a dazzling 
radiunc*, thaflhe beholder, thai views U (rum 
* di*l.inee of even four or live miles, is unable 
In ga/.e upun it wilhoul experiencing a painful 
eenwiion, similar to that which is (ell in at 
tempting to look upon the sun. The u scent of 
this hill is «o very gradual, that 
easily walk up lo Iho tuj>; bvi, (be 
smooth and slrjipery lhal lliost/. 

reBf>niell "

--i  ...B.~«, Equal Lavas, anil Equal 
Ounce, are lundameinal principle, ol the De 
mocratic creed. Tnat these principles are phr* 
hmlhropic in their cbarrtuier and tendency; that 
Ihey recognize the whole family of mankind u 
lhe children of one common Parent, eq-nlly 
precious In His .ight, ind equally entitled lo 
iis bounties, are truths that will not be denied 

by the veriest Aristocrat in Christendom
II i. also not less true that these principle* 

beautifully harmonize wilh the precept* of our 
religion and are admirably calculated loco op 
erate with them in accomplishing Ihe grand 
ibjecl of human happiness, by destroy ing op- 
ifrMion and it* concomitants the world over.

In order lo show the nice adaption of I bete 
irinciples to the requirements ol our religion, 
we take leave lo place them in juxtaposition, to 
lhal our readers, may see and judge for them 
selves whether our view* are correil or not. 
Whatsoever ye would lhal oiheis should do un- 
o ynu, do ye even unto ih«m, are the words of 

Ihe illustrious Nuzarene Reformer. How well 
does this declaration harmonize with lhe noble 
principles of equal rights?

As my right* are equal to my neighbours, 
and as the Uast encroachment upon my right* 
by him would neccrmrily dutracl from my 
happinefs, therefuie I should wholly refrain 
Irom encroaching upon his rights. Think of 
Ihis ye Aristocrats, ye who profess to love oar 
religion and lo shape your conduct in accord-* 
ante wilh its requirements. Do ye encroach 
OH the right* of others, when ye build up huge 
banking ami other monn|>olies in the land the 
direct lendency of wh.ch are for Urn beuefil of 
lhe few! No doubt ye do, and (hut your conn 
duct is as anti-Christian as it is anli-Demo-

,
lor (KKilively averting that these medicines 
taken as recommended will cure u great ma> ] 
iorily "I I' 10 dineases of (he stnmnck, the 
1Lung» :>nd the Liver, by which impurity ol 
thu blood is occasioned. The blued is made 
fiom the contents ol the Stomach   has its red 
color and vilalily given to il ny the action ol 
the Lungs Mid as il performs its duly in circa- 
lalinn through the veins, has its yellow or 
bilbous excrement, which may be termed its 
refuse or worn out sediment, collected and 
discharged by the liver: These viscera, then, 
are the anatomical mechanism or apnuralus 
by which Iho blood is manulacluied and pr«-
 erved; »"il il is therelore ubvkiu* that the
 tale ol these should l>e the first consideration 
of the phyxician. Now there ure various cau 
ses that will iiff«l *nd derange these organs, 
with which Ihe blood has nothing whatever lo 
d» Thus Ihe a'omuch may be utterly debili- 
tited in one moment, by Iright, gritl, diwp» 
pointmcnt, heat of the weather, or any other 
nervous action-, und be whoMy unahlr lo digest 
it* food. Is/the blo<id to blame for this? A 
nervous action ol long duration will produce 
Willed dispcpsia, with head uclw, bile, mental 
and iihys cal and a funeral retinue ol other 
eviU. Is the hhxxl lo blame lor this? Intem 
perance by inflaming the coals of the tlo-nach, 
and leaving it in flaccid proslralo weakness, 
and an undue quantity and Continuance ol 
purgative me-licines by producing lhe same 
effects, will put this organ oul of use lor di 
gesting wholesome food, und Ihus impoverish 
the blood und Ihe whole system. Is the blood 
|u blame for this? Atiain, with regard lo the 
lungs it is well known that a slight cold, oc 
casioned by damp feel or a current of air, will 
inflame the pninchia all down through the 
branching tur tubes ol the lung* and create 
either excessive mucus, or thai dreadful insid 
ious disease, Consumption, with ^puslulesjMid 
 oppunilion ol the lobes, whicl

coughs, colds, spilling of blood, pain in the 
chesl and side, ulcers, female weakness, mer 
curial discuses, and all cases of hypochondria- 
cism, low spirits, palpitation of Ihe heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervi us wetkne*., lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green tick ness, flatulency, hy*leri- 
cal famlings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumuljsm, asthma, tic 
douloureux, cramp, spasmodic affections, an< 
those who ure victims lo that most excruciat 
ing disorder, Gout, will find relief from the! 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Win. Even* 
medicine,

Also, nausen, vcmitine, pain* in the tide, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion of sight, noise* in Ihe inside, alternate, 
flushes ol heat and c' illness, tremors, walchings 
ambition, nnxiely, bud dreams, spasm*. 
Principal Office, 100 Chatham tl. New York.

THE FOLLOWING
IHTKBfcBTING AND ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongst the numerous 
CURES performed by the ute of Dr. 
Win. Evans' Medicines. 

PRINCI PA L OFFICE, 100 Chatham Street, 
New York, where the Doctor may be con-

But though with blood their hands are
stained,

Though stiff the limbs, and chill 
Yet live the murd'rers still!

Strange may il soem the wretches live! 
But on each murd'rer's hoad

Forever rests a Nation's curse  
A Nation's heart had bled!

The wretches live!  lhe cause behold: 
Stern justice hath decreed

Thai they ma v reap, in misery long, 
The .'ruilt ol their vile deed.

Aye, ever, wheresoo'er they ruem, 
In ailence awful dead,

Before Iheir hamssed eyes shall Hand 
The i|ieclre of Ihe dead!

Serene and joyous though the day 
To others may appear,

Theii ears the aged mother's sigh* 
In every sound shall hear!

And every breeze lo them iball bear  
A found them e'er shall arise,

The stricken widow's piieoui wail 
And lielplet*orphan's cries!

sulted (lersonally, or by letter, (posl (mid) 
Irnm any part of thn United Stales, &c. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a Bank Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES.
09-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of 

lhe extraordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
EVANScelebrainI CA MOM I LE and AP 
ERIENT ANTI-UILIOUS PILLS, in al 
leviating afflicted mankind Mr. Robert 
Cameron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
Dvscntei-y.or Bloody I* lux. Symptoms, un 
usual flatulency iii the bo«»el«, seveie griping, 
frequent inclination io go to stool, tenesmus, 
has of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency

Their ways 
round,

with piercing thorns hedged

Shall lead lliem but lo meet,
A t every step, in hideous shape, 

Mad vipers at llieir feel.

Thus, until struck by death's cold darts. 
Their bitter Into shall be;

A ml o'er their memory e'er shall roll 
The fires ol infamy!

though timely ul pub*; nnd n frequent discharge ol a peculi-
remediet may prevenl.no earthly skill can arly tolitl mailer, mixed with blood, greal 
cure Is lhe blood of HIP fair and blooming debiHty, sense ol burning heal, wilh anm- 
viclim lo blame lor Ihis? So the liver, when | tolerable bearing down of lhe pall*. Mr. 
climate, sedentary habit*, intemperance and I Cameron is enj..ymK perfecl health, and re- 
other prostrating causes have withered il away, urited his sincere thank* lor lhe extraordinary
or paralyzed il v ilh dislenlion , becomes una 
ble to carrj off Ihe bile from the circulation, 
and instead ol discharging il through (he gal: 
bladder, leave* it lo come through lhe skin in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and lo rush upon 
the  loinach in regular and excessive quanti 
ties. l« the unfortunate blood to blame for 
lhi«? No! these vital organs are never affect 
ed by Ihe blood, until alter the blood has been 
affected l<y them; ihey are il* makers and its 
musters, and it i* merely Iheir work and iheii 
piusive agenl.
Ur Kvans prescribes bin bpaulifully efficacious 

APtilUKNr PILLS.Acknowledged by medical men whohaveana 
l\ zed and recommended them lo lie equal lo any 
in the world   in casts which require the 
cl-nn-ing ol Ihe stomach and bowels; and his 
ti:lei«rited

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS
In   «r« of irrilabiliiy 
£ ..er.il dohilily.

slemalic weakness, or

From lhe Spirit of lhe Times. 
DON'T DESPAIR GIRLS. 

On Saturday last, JOHN AYHUNHTKIN, a 
very re«|>eclalile gentleman, a sug»r rufiner in

PKWUY.
So material do I deem this policy Ihe true

nobility ol laUir, I mean, I would dwell on il a
moment longer, and m a larger view. Why,
then, in the greatest scale of (hinge is labor or- ....,. ...  _ ._.
dain«d for us! Easily, had it so pleased the c»,|; but *h»pu
Great oril.iintT, might i I have been dispensed living 42 year*.
wilh. The woild itself might have been a
mighty machinery for lhe production ofall Unit
nun wants. 

The ituition ol the Globe upon its axis, might
dave been t^oing lot want without man's aid;
douse* might have risen like an exnltalion,

"Wilh the sound
Of dulcet symphonies and voices sweet 
Built like n temple;"

gorgeous furniture migl.I have hern placed in
them, and *ofl couches and luxurious banquel*
spread, by bands unseen; and man clothed with
labrics of nature'* weaving, rather than im-
perial purple might have bc«n soul lo disfiort 
himself in those Elysian places. "Fair scene!" 
I imagine you are saying! -Fortunate for us 
had it Iteen Ihe scene ordained for human ener 
gy, perteverence, patience, virtue, heroism?

Cut off wilh one blow from the world; and 
mankind had sunk lo a crnwd of Asiatic vol- 
uptuarie*. No, It had not been fortunate. Bel 
ter lhal the earth be given lo man a* a dark 
ma**, whereU|H>n lo labor. Belter that rude 
and unsightly material* be provided in lhe ore 
bed and m lhe forest for him lo fashion lo splen 
dor and beauty. Belter, I lay, nnl because ol 
lhal splendor ami beauty, hut because the acl 
creating them i* belter than Ihe thing* ihem- 
telvet; because exertion is nobler than enjoy* 
ment; because the laborer is greater and mure 
worthy of honor Ihsn Ihe iller.

I fall upon those whom I addresi lo stand up 
for Ihe nobility of labor, ll is heaven's greal 
ordinance lor human improvement Lei nol 
lhat greal ordinance lie broken d'iwn.

Ashamed to loll nrt ibou? Ashamed ol thy 
dingy workshop and dusty field; of thy hard 
hands, scarred wilh service more honorable 
than that of war, of thy soiled and weither 
s'.ained garments, on which mother nature has 
embroidered, mist, sun and rain, mist, lire and 
steam, her own heraldic honors? Ashamed of 
those lokens a d titles, and envious ol the 
flaunting robe* of imbecile iilUnons anil v uni 
ty? Il i« treason lo nature it is impiety lo 
Heaven; il is breaking Heaven's gte.it ordi 
nance. Toil, I repeal toil either ol the bruin, 
ol Ihe heart, or Ihe hand is lhe only (rue inun-

cratic, is a demonstrable truth.
The same declaration applies with equal 

furcn to the second Democratic principle, and 
requires from legislators, laws ihal are equal, 
just and good.

The third Democratic principle demands for 
all mankind equal chance, not as u boon but 
as a right, because all mankind living created 
ei|u«l are neies».irily entitled In an equal 
chance to seek Iheir happiness in that way must 
agreeable lo (heir inclinations, provided Ihey 
do not interfere with the happiness of others. 
This principle beautifully Imimonizcs wilh the 

ir neighbour as ourselves, 
precepts and Democratic 

annonize, cnnnot be de- 
Dcniocroi-y i« Christian* 

eniy and if those who 
ttmt oCcyiby high pla- 

act tip to

ib
to her 

'mufI soon «1iu'rnfl"'bn*'lliinking i
cod; but *h» punished his mercenary spirit by 

 ing 42 yean

PATIUOTIC TOAKT. When Ihe wits ol 
some men are set to work, there is no telling 
what may be produced. i''rnm time 'mmenio- 
rial, a series ol tonsls given al a public dinner, 
has been a perfect menagerie ol strange ideus. 
The lollow ing offered h) i certain Felix O. 
Neil ul ,i public dinner in Wheeling, on Iho 
Fourth of July, i*« «|ieciinen of the patriotic 
tousl Ih'it should be remembered in all time: 

"The memory ol the man
Tint owned the land.
That raised (he corn,
That led lhe goo<e,
That bore Ihe quill
Thai made lhe (ten
T-liut wrote Ihe Declaration of Indepen 

dence."

 Harlshorn will restore colors la 
ken oul by acid. Il may he dropped on any 
garment without (loin; harm. Spirits of tur- 
(tentine is good lo lake grease S|>ots oul ol 
woolen cloths, or lake sjiols of paint from ma 
hogany furniture. Spirits of turjientme, hulf. 
a pint,camphor three pennyworth, mixed lo-

«*i.n(. I
U

God ha* bestowed upon nil his creatures' the/
neslimable gilt of eaqual right*. His law*

are also equal, and so uru (he chances under
hose laws. The chances ure equal lor sun

shine, for rain, for all the uifls id nature In
ine, Deity has spread bistable lor all, has
amply furnished il with goixi lliinus, and has
given a general invitation to all lo partake of
it« bounties; but a host <if gormandizers, not
conlenl with Iheir share, wish tos«e<>pthe
platters   and as nothing else will prevent Ihis
terrible result, lhe consequence nf which nuisl
prematurely destroy our Iree institutions and
thuH hasten Ihe reign ol despotism, but '.he
influence of Democratic principles carried into
practice, if behooves every Democrat always
(o keep them in the foreground, and on all oc
casions lo slni|)e his |>oliiicul course in cunfur-
mitv lo their requirements.

"MARRIED In Bardsinwn, Kv., on 
Thursday evening, Judge \Vilkerson,ol Mis 
sissippi, to Miss Eliza Cluzier, of the fo.- 
mer place."

There is a moral sublimity in Ihis marriage 
lhal throws an additional clinrm over Ihe char 
acter ol woman. Tbe lines al lhe Head of Ihis

gelher, and applied with a small brush, are a ' article are eminently expressive ot Ihe case 
clean and sure bed-bug destroyer. The mix- ' under consideration. Judge Wilkeison had 
lure will nol spoil even silk. 11 should bu ap-! been denounced as a murderer Ihe popular

lied at intervals  >! fix months as Ihe egg Is I cry had been raised against him, and Ihe pop.
ifficult to destroy. Cleanliness is another I ulace could scarcely be repressed from ex- 
  destroyer; in lad wilhoul cleanliness, nu .---•'•—-•••- f-— ---•--•--— ••-   >-=- -  - 

ecipe will effect Iho desired purpose.

lenefil he had received.

10-ASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
STANDING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 
cdl.affliclcd w ilh the above distress : ng malady. 

Symptoms: Great languor, flatulency, dis- 
urbcH rest, nervous headache, difficulty of 
irealhinir, tightness and stricture across the 

breast, dizziness, nervous irritability and rest- 
essness, could not lie in a horizontal position 
vilhoul Ihn sensation of impending suffocation, 
talpilation ol the hearl, dislressing cou«h, cos- 
iveness, pain of the stomach, drowsinetn, great 
lebdity and deficiency ol lhe nervous energy. 
Mr. R. Monn,e gave up every ihoughlol re 
covery,and dire dos|>air sat on the countenance 
of every person interested in his existence or 
happiness, till by accident be noticed in a 
public patter some cures effected by Dr. Wm. 
Evan*' Medicine in hi* complaint, which in 
duced him to purchase a package of the Pills 
which resulted in completely removing; every

this city, led to tho hyniei.ial altar, Miss 
RHOOA GBAHON, after a continued courtship 
ol thirty nine y«arn! The twrties ure Imili 
over seventy years of age Mr. A., over se 
venty five! Miss Hhoilu ab«>ul iwo years his 
junior. Thwy have l>een acquainted from 
childhood, and when the gentleman WHS in his 
Iwenyt-fifih year he essayed to woo his fair one 
and wa* lent a itulienl hearing fur some Iwont* IN 

s. whior three years, when a country las* ol some 
 evenleen or eighteen years, a village coquette 
crossed his |H»th, and led him a merry dance 
for a lew months and then  left him lor a 
newer lace Alter a lapse of a few year*, like 
ill* periodical penilenl and in sorrow, he re 
turned lo hit first love and u more attentive 
lailhlul swam,

Ne'er crook ml the pliant hinge* of the knee, 
Were thrill did lol'ow fawning  
Having visited her upon an average more 

ban five evenings ol every week during lhe 
enlire thirty-nine year*. Some disagreement 
upon n point of trifling consequence in llieir 
future democratic arrangumenl*, was (be 
cause of Ihe long delerred i.uptials. In a pecu 
niary point ol viow he ha* made a hamUonie 
speculation she po**e«sing cilid  charm* lo lhe 
amount of 940,000. The point in disagree 
ment he wa* compelled to yield the, lair one 
vowing she would die first

hood, the only true nobility!
Many submitloit as. in some «nrI,a degrad 

ing necetsily; and ihey desire nothing so much 
on earth as uscape from it. They fulfil lhe 
great law of labor in (lie letter, hut hr»ak it by 
spirit. To some (Wld of labor, intmlal or man 
ual, eveiy idler should hasten us a chosen field 
ol improvement.

But *o he i* not impelled lo do under the 
leaching* ol our imiterfecl civilization. On the 
contrary,he sit* down, (olds his hands, and 
blesses himself in idleness. This way of think* 
ing is the heritage of the absurd and unjust 
leudal system, under which serfs labored, and 
gentlemen spenl their lives in fighting anil 
feasting. It is lime that this opprobium'ol loll 
were done away.

'his caused a roar of luughler, in which Ihe 
iiasler could nol reals! joining.

r ALUEOF UORSK FLESH  A Iwo year old 
oil named J. F. Kobinsun, by Medoc, has 
een sold 

^20,000.

THE AMERICAN MECHANIC.
Whatever may be Ihe "pomp, glory, cir 

cumstance" of the great men nl Ihe world  
whatever may be lhe dazzling ingenlry ol higt 
life the glider of fashionable society, am 
splendid misery of those who believe that

"Those who think must govern those who 
toil;" there i* no silualion in this world ruor 
enviable than lhat of the plain American- me 
chanic I ree for every thing lor which Heave 
donigned him; untrammelled in hii opinion! 
a»d tell to the guidance oi h» own genius h

CURKFOR SWKAHING An urchin al a 
ublic school, having been detected in swear< 
ng, was ordered by the muster lo walch a
muse holo. wilh a pair of tongs, and nol iojj)ere"'" , , . till he cuughl a mouse. Sin. i ''Ulterfly crowd that|ieak or move 
ulurly enoughulurly enough a mouse Roon made ils «.,.«•"«»».••••« •........»»•- -• »
earance, which lhe boy seized with thu longs, {'""I 10/".!'. s.K.n d.ssapKare.I. 
nd holding il  loll, ir.umphanlly exclaimed ';l; kej ln B toltl.' ''"A Bn '' 
(the lopot his voice, "by-r'/e got him!" '" case wv. S prejudged by th
...   r . J. . . p ..... lif* ivnfl inif>nlv lirnflrilllieil ft I

by his owners in Kentucky lor

IOUNTY OH WHEAT. The Treasurer of the 
.tateol Maine sslimales the bounty on wheat 
o he paid by lhat State for the pabl year, to 
10 from ^125,000 to # 150,000.

towards him in this season of 
grace and desertion.

In his famous defalcation speech on the 
lixir ol Congress, lhe lion H.A. Wiic, lets 
iff a purl Ion of refined sentimentalism in the 
allowing "pulmy" strain as lurniflied by tJie 
'atriot. Speaking ol Dr. Walkms.he su)i:

"lie is now an humble apolhecury; and 
'hero I will say, for Ihe benefil ol ull who 
 would be honest, und who wish lo be ile.m, 
'that lie keeps lor sale the be»i>i/i» son;)'und 
'chloride ol lime, nnd oilier chemical uim- 
'|Ki<llions, to lake off Ihn spot* ol locufucuuiu, 

"and lo cleanse Irom all corruption!"
We have frequently read speeches of this 

highly "Honorable," in which he has averted, 
lhal "figuru do wit He." From which we 
presume ihe genll«m«n has dome knowledge 
ol lhe rules ol arillimelic:-il our presumptions 
be rijbl««« this point, we shall Im happy il 
Ibis ixilinhed scholar «v ill lurr.t«b us a reply to 
Ihe following «imple sum in the "tingle rule 
ol throe,' 1 lo work wbicji, we hive laboured in

pending ils fury in violent o U|K>n hi* person. 
I'he noisy devotees ol Judge Lynch openly and 
loudly threatened In immi.lule the unfortunate 
Wilkerson under Ihe. sanction of the summary 
und bloody Lynch tode. The rcsjicclable 
ftlistissippian seemed all nf a sudden, lobe 
bereft ol friends and utleily deserted. Tbe 

had been hovering 
around him in his hours of

He wa* now 
gloomy prison 

Ihe multitude, and
he was openly proclaimed a murderous male 
factor. In thic period of agonizing adversity, 
how peculiarly r.eedlul wits he of some con' 
solution, nl al leasl one friend, in whose bosom 
he could (Mitir the secret sorrow* ol his soul, 
und wheie he could be sure lo find a lailhlul 
and sympathetic response. He knew, indeed, 
that he did exchange vow* and devotion with 
one dear lo his heart; but she was in a distant 
pluce, and even her feelings might ba changed

adversity, di»-

vam.

Would she dill prove true? Would she yet 
consent In follow hit fortune? Could it be pos 
sible lhal fhe would slill be willing to connect 
hersell » ilh a man, arrainged under Iho violat- 
e.l In"snl Ins country lor lhe horrid crime ol 
murder? And thai, too, before, hi* trial had 
taken place, and when il was even possible he 
might be pronounced guilty? To expect her 
lailhlul a.id unwavering under such circum 
stances, was loo much even tor his,own lund 
hnpvs! He was perplexid m ihe extreme He 
could nnl but doubt! But all! this involuntary 
doubl did injustice lo tho drvolrd f»ilhful«»««e 
of woman! He told her Ii is melancholy story  
he extenuated his conduct but il was un 
necessary. She hud pnjudged IIM «»se <avur> 
ably there had been no sl.i.uYw « ! chang* it 
l»er. But even il he »h""ld piove i-tiillv, yrt 
knew she foil she lovftl hi    'a'tlilul, unalti r- < 
able lote reigned |Htr>>nH>uul in In-r lmiri-~ 
and she said lo him. 
"Come rest in this .bosom my 

deer,
own stricken

i&&^^
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the herd have fled from lliee, thy home 
-j 1 olill heri% ; 

I know not, I usk nol, il guilt's in (hat hejrt,
I but know thai I lova tliee whatever thou

Hrl!"
Hmv inexpressibly precious must «uch a be 

ing be to a man silualed as Judge Wilkenon!
II he has a lithe of the ieelings which usually 
belong to human nature, he will tbrever cher 
ish h«r with leulold more cure than the "apple 
of his eye." He will not even permir'lhe 
winds ol HIM ven lo visit her Ion roughly."

And what volume* does Ito conduct of the 
young l.idy of B.irdslowR speak fiir the loiti- 
tui(«, lltu daring, the unfaullcring taithfuhiesk 
ol llm gentler sex! How sublime, huw de- 
lighl'ul to man is the contemplation uflheir 
loud, llieir devoted love! Ni> misfortune," no 
i,.l\«r«ily can change them, but

'•Through joy and tlirough sorrow, through
glory and slinnic," 

Their heart, their devotion, is alwsy* tin
same.

A'lJe.—Our readers will recollect that Judge] 
Wilker*m undoi weal tin examination belorc 
tliKKXii-iiimiiilcourl al Louisville, and that the 
iiiviiniM.iiic.es of Iho fatal ullray proved lobe 
muvjli more favorable l» tiin» lhan was anlici- 
Ihiled, or the published accounts led the public 
to believe. He was accordingly admitted to 
b.iil, uu.ler a Ivoiul lor his appearance ol 850,- 
OOi)—llns heavy suiu liemg suggested by the 
.Midste hi uu<>.|f—at the same time declaring 
tlvit lu> desired noltiiug bul a fair trial.—Cin. 
Whig.

[We subjoin n full account of Ihe fata 
Inigady nlludedlnin the above article, in whicl 
Judge Wilkinson was a chief actor.—Ed 
Whig]

————o ————
Correspondence nl the Philadelphia Inquirer 

TH E TRAG ED Y AT LOUISVILLE. 
LauisviLLK, DJC. 23.—T hiscity has linen 

and is dill, in considerable excitement, Iron 
the I'loxiy tragedy which look [>!.ice at th 
Gall HoJifl, lasl Snturday week. You h«v 
seen the particular* iu Ihe |>a|ior». The cir 
cuuiitarice!) in brief arc m follows:

Jud^e Wukimon arrived in (his cily am 
flopped al llie Gall Uuii*e, accompanied b; 
bis brother, Dr W, anil a young ui.in name 
Murdojgh. They were residents ol Yicks 
burgh, Mis*., and (he Ju !ge was (o have been 
nurrkkl on Thursday Usl lo a young l.uly in 
ihi* vicinily,—On last Saturday week, Dr. 
Wdkinson received from the lailor a co.il winch 
be had ordered. The garment nul pleasing 
(lira, be nenl it back, and in company iviih Ihe 
Jud^e and iWurdju^li, afterwards called to set- 

: bim. The Judge abused the mechanic, whose 
.-'• «Hine is Rending, who ret or led, nnd llio\ 

t . Mparated very angry. In Ihe evening, just 
bef.ire tea. Heading with several ol Ins 
viiiied tlie Gall House, under llie plea ol ob 
taining the njmej ol the Mississippi genlle- 
luen, thai he nn^lil gel warrants against ilicm. 

, Here Iho l.iUl ull'roy began in which two lei- 
low beings were launched inlo elerniiy. Il 
coiiimenced with words and ended wild uuvie 
knives and pUlo!*. Two citizens of Louisville 
Were the victims, one ol them nul only re- 

• ajieclablc, bul wcallhy.
It is said lliat Reading being surrounded by 

his Iriends at (ha Oult House, coiumeiiced 
; ihe Judge in a verv VIIIKT-HI '«> .m.i

4 * \

ength Mr. Harden mumed:—"The Court 
requires o<> comment upon *vb»l il IHNI h*«r<l," 
said he, mid proceeded in hit argument Never 
did 1 *ee mnrlinuUioB •nit chagrin more deep 
ly depicted limn M the, countenance ol Judge 
Wdkmson, at Ihif unfortunate ebullition ot 
Miirduugh. The word* won I to his vejry toul. 
Alter a tow luomeiil* MunUnigh, sensible ot 
[im error, apologised lo the Court, to which the 
Co.irl made no reply.

The trial will terminate to-mormw. 
prisoners are operating favorably lollieinselvei" 
on the people. The opinion ol mauy is, they 
will be blierutud on Imil.

Dec. 2!)ih.—The trial closed to-day. .Dr. 
\Vilkin«oii tva* liberated allogethcr.nuevideme 

against him to salisly tlie Court ol

To

Ins having designedly participaled in ihe affray. 
Judge W dkmsun was buhl to bail in the sum 
of 150,000, and Murdough in the sum ol 1(5,- 
000.

Previous to the decision of I|M Courl, Judge 
Wilkinoon stated lhal he was inditTerenl us lo 
Iho amount of bail required, he winhed lobe 
ried by the laws of his country, and II he had 
one w rong to sutler.

I understand the young lady to whom Ihe 
ludge'is betrothed is iu this cily—and has 
leclared, lhal if discharged from guilt, alter u 
air trial, she will be true to her plighlud faith.

From the Hartford (Conn.) Time*. 
THE ATTACKS ON THE SECRE 

TARY OF THE TREASURY.
The Whig pack n re out upon Mr. Woodbu* 

ry in full cry. The editor of the Couranl, 
like an ancient courser, Ihough u-iahle lo join
in the chase, pricks up his ears n I ihe baying 
ol the houndii, nnd seems lo think that (lie Se» 
creliry will be compelled lo resign. Not 
quile so lust, gentlemen. We cannot yet u- 
l).indon Mr. Woodbury to your tender mer 
cies fora good many reasons. In ihe fiisl „.,„..
place, if lhal Department were maHe vacant, i"!.'.." .,,. ,1 ... v and Diogenes were summoned from Ihe dead;™ 1 "*' »re unwilling lo «wal 
(o look around with his lighted candle lor an j the "little Expunger a* t 
honest Whig to till Iho place, 1 know nol C«U him. He must first 
ivhere we should direcl his search. Hono»l , ,hul • M , he 
men are rare birds among ihe Opjiositioii, as """""• > '
rare almost as, according to Peter Pindar, 
gentlemen were in ancient Sodom. In this 
instance as in runsl others, the noise of the 
Wing Ivmlars is not Ihe genuine note of alarm 
ed patriotism, but the counterfeit outcry of 
rapacitT. If a Wise or his coihpeers were lo 
lie quavered <m the Treasury, their virtuous 
clamor* would soon diminish (o Ihe inaudible 
growl of sated hunger. Instead of defaulters 
in New York, wo might (Aen have Prices in
iho Cupilol,ai)d S>variwouts in the Cabinet.

In Ibe next place we cannot tonwnt quilcj do more ,o O|)en ,jic ey«* of (be JK 
yel to throw Mr. Voodbury overboard, be-i , . , , , i1 ' cause iluil is nol the manner in which we are lhelr real c""ntlfcr and 
accustomed to back the faithful and tried «?r- expositions which could be wrillen. 
vaiils of our country. Tlio Secretary justly 
rccnrds the attacks made u|K>n him, coming 
from the quarter they do, with the most

voters of Caroli 
You are requeste 

Denton, on TUBS

I We havc,llius ImVfly sliono (lie 
ivhicli Mr. Boon won ihe confidence and sup-
|H)rl «>f menibi-rs of «Xir jmrly in

.
tlie course jmrsueil h 
Esq- and adopt such, 
the circu instances maj

MANY 
Denton, Feb. 1, H

iL——!

TKXA».— Recent 
spactly coalition between Te 
ml party ol Mexico.

Caroline, and we relcr the reader to bin courie 
in Ihe Senate (o discover how !ar ho ha* con 
formed (o hi* promise*.

To our Iriends (hroughout (he Slate, and 
elsewhere we distinctly say, nnd wish (hem lo 
undcrstai.d, tl.nt Ihn Republicans of Caroline 
had a tuffiuent guarantee of Mr. Boon'f fidel 
ily lo (heir inlcrvil before the election; bul i 
remained for reccnl event* to develop thai 
they have been grossly deceived and wickedly 
betrayed; that they have warmed into life a 
political hypocrite, whose first act wo* lo repay 
their confidence w ilh lhc blackest ingratitude- 

We have been politely favorcil with the jie-

there
in lI'C United Stales?

The number of postmasters in Ihe IF. Slate*, 
on the first day ol December laul, *.a» 12,553

2. "The aggregate uiuounl of salary ihey 
receive in the jenr?"

The «np|ien«ition ol postmaster* lor 'the 
year ending wi.h llie 30lh June, 1833, varied 
little from 8921,034.

3. "What portion of (hem are rupporters 
and friends of ihe present Administration?"

I have nol information whiih will enable me 
(o clasaily the jKislmaster*, jvolilically. AI 
Ihough, in making appointment*, Jriend* ol 
the Administration are preferred to enemies 
when their politics are known, llieie are nin 
ny cuies in which Ihe Department hns no in 
loimuikm on the subject, and it inslilu'e* m: 
inquiries into the politics ol incumbents. Il if 
believed, however, ll at more than hall Ihe 
uoslmastcr* ot the U. Stale* are polilically op.

the Rio G ramie, that Filosol

tended to quit Ihe country. 
<eclion, and want of confide 
menl.was manifested in 
public.

VIHOJMA U. 8. SKHATOII 
•ctl that the Virginia LegUli 
much difficulty in electing a Uij 

inplor. It seems that a portion I

ported up (o the time of hi* 
fore they can lake him into 
them. The Globe say*:—We 1) 
sit ion in Virginia would elect 
appearance in the Senate with 
a* federal Whig Senaton, w 
striking illustration ol (he 
party! Or, rather, *uch a 
menl ol all principle, honesty 8t

Mr. Adam*, on the SUt ult. after pre»tnl.

___ ««dbury Iher taul, lie wished "Ihe 
olTiert be«t calculated lo in", jderiland that after rending their papers omii documtntii and r'V"ml h

'n favor of Ihe AbolHiono

t.i fcu ' --- — .- •- . t , ^- 

) !U5>"" ••#>*»**»<*•• • ' V,'-'.^ 5 : ^..^'t.

...

, ,
4«>lur ;ijjj i.n ( . i^

f- u>.i«'iin; udVu. , aU

icing tone, "wlioevcr says I 
i—d liar." AI llieso words,

1-,'r ii 9m ,<-^^\

Ju i«C'-'*.iriei its. mid »»id ' y -i ..re («)C 
Vdnantu). nrnnr a >),rk -.1 .n :n inv 
Al this '!
replied in a menacing 
<lrcw a dirk, is u d
twool Reading't parly tell on Murdough. tvlu 
it ii supposed administered (ha blow ul which 
Meek* fell dead al his (eel. In Ihe mean 
time oiie or two more had knocked down Dr. 
Wiikin^on, and were bealinghiuiwilliltic.il' 
list* and with a cane. Al Ibis moiuenl the 
lud^e advanced and rescued his brother by 
giving (lothuell, the assuila.nl, Uvo t'.uitdly 
gus'.iei with his bowie knife, both ol xvhich 
passed inlo his kidney, and one complelul) 
severing hi* ribs. Kolliwell 'tell, and died in 
about '21 hours. The Judge and his purl) 
then escaped lo their room, \vltere they weie 
arreslcd by Ihe |<ulice, and carried lo prison 
Tliero removal ivas eirccleil clainlestinely, in 
the house was in a few minutes surrounded In 
a dense crowd, demanding the lives of the 
prisoner*, and threatening (o rate the house 
unless they were delivered up.

This is a brief account of this Grit liorrk 
tragedy, a* I have gleaned so from the testi 
mony. , The excitement not only in this cily 
bul throughout Ihe Stale, Imi been (re in end 
out, and public opinion has rolled like a lor 
renl against Ihe prisoners.

For leveral day* an inquiry ha* been pro 
pressing bclore His Honor Judge Joyce. Th 
ablesl council buve been employed, and Ih 
Courl house has been thronged with cili7.cn 
during the examination. Feeling much iii 
teresl In Ilia case, I attended during the argu 
ment, which hu< occupied all ol lo-day, uni 
which will be elided to morrow morning. I 
behalf of the prisoners, (he Courl was ud 
dressed in a very abki und feeling manner, by 
Col. Robinson und Judge Rowen, bolli dis- 
linguished lawyers. In oehalf of the Com 
monwealth, Ihu case was argued by Ihe Prose 
cuting Attorney,and Judge Harden. Harden 
was formerly a member of Congress, and is 
known lo you for Iho |nmcr and severity wild 
which he inflict* justice 
On ihis occasion, il is needless lo say his argil* 
menl* against the prisoner*, was bold,

irom isequiirier iney no, willi llie most pro* . . ' . .... .... '** •
found indifference and contempt. In thus fuel- '"£ a numlwr of Abolition peli'jons, M«, i
ing he is right; lor it has always been Ihe sig- ;q ueslion should come belore the Iloye ihi*
nai curse of the parly lhal attack him, lo fas- ',!„. | gnou|,| vole againsl Ihe Abolition o
leu t!ie ohjccls ol iht-ir assault more firmly u,, . ., ,»,_, - k< rr- i. n i: i n r'..lh.n ever u,-on Ihe affections of Ihe people.- I blaT<sry ln « l>e DWntt of Colun'blB! « e {» r~
Tlicy are adopting toward* Mr. Woodbu
the course of
crease his |K)
desire lo ruin
pruiso him. This wuu!d bni.jf linn i,,:,i <L.

N'tnin^ lias 10 »ui«dj noil nol prepared lo vote for it. However, he »VBS 
pul.lic chaiiiclcr* an Federal ] open tO convic«ion on all •ubjecta.and not fix- 

I .-meil lo them u gift more ' . . . . . ' .... ; • -..i«i-im(x. «hi-t ol Nes-<us It ed in any opinion a* nol lo be w tiling to, alte 
Ii f.:lijmrd ittc niij of Henry that opinion."

wl...;, is t.i*U,ij( « «rhMlowi Someone ha* challenired Ihe old weajhor 
^!^r:i^r:^™* l-fighl ««!«•>, naming time, place^e, 

s««--"vr-'7 ||jon«, fao. Mr. Attaras «aid he had no doub 
.iy>. m D*HC<nMlry «li«uldj (he challenge was a forgery, although il bore 

v'h L |U<^1 v^'>l'.*jl.uu .' ltuca" | the name oJ one personally known to !ii«.—
,iir^> il.r*h«dow oJ iioli^caJ I We l>0l)e he l§ awnkening to • l'rol'«r •«"•• °' 
.'••ni, d.e'i i 'oln.i prai»rs .>r a {honor and discretion, 

suspicion;

; t,lc ,il .'i.ce. 
lusted 

. i! li»«

rusal of a letter, from which the subjoined ex- 
tmct is taken. The |xirilon we copy ha* al 
ready appeared in print—hence ihe liberty we 
have taken (a annex il lo this article.

ANSAPOLIS, January 21. 1839. 
Copy o/ a letter to Ihe people ol Caroline 
Counly; relative to Ihe cour*e ol'Senalor Doon. 

Allhouph we know you musl be very anx- 
inu* to leant llie history of Mr. Uoon's course 
here, Ihe inlbrnintiur* has been deferred unlil 
an interview could be hnd wilh Dr. Wilson, ol 
Montgomery; it was I lie re lore proposed thai 
Mr. Fountain should wai: on Dr. Wilson up 
on Ihe subject. Thai duty wn« performed It) 
Mr, Fountain, and iherrsuli hns been entirely 
satisfactory, and nflbrdm) additional informa 
tion re»pec(ing Mr. Uoon's movement*,. In 
Ihe onset ol bis political course Doctor Wilson 
Informed Mr. Fountain llml on Sunday, pre 
vious to (he organization ol ihe Senate on Mon- 

| day, he (Docb-r Wilson) wailed on Mr. Uoor., 
Lp**»l lo ;ul Ins room, nnd desired a conlorencB wilh lum, 

elalive lo ihe course to be pursued by them, 
sthey were both elected independent Sona- 
ur*.

Mr. Doon he said seemed every way diipos- 
jd (o evade Ihe Interview; nnd when asked by 
Joctor Wilson why iie should do so. slated lhal 
lehad l>een advisoil lo (his course by Air. EL- 

cltstmi, of Dorchcslcr, and other lohigfncwls, 
ind lhal he should and did join Ihe uhig cau 
cus ihe tame evening. Dr. Wilson pressed 
upon Mr. Boon the impropriety ol electing H 
new clerkship in llie Semite; and finally voted 
against il, Mr. lioon volrd lur il, thereby elec 
ted said clerkship, uh'u-h mi^M have been pre 
vented by adhernig la Dr. Wilson; Ihe ollice 
is now ftlled by Boon's son In-law, Mr. Rey- 
ner.. D/. Wilson further slule*. llml finding 
all hope losl in uniting with Mr. Boon, he con 
ceived il entirely unnecessary to fay any thing 
furlherto Air. Uuon on tiny subject, lie as- 
sureii, gentlemen, llml nolhing has been tell 
uiidpne l>y wny of iniinonisliiini Mr. U. Our 
friends here have had repented interviews vyjlh 
Mr. Boon, und in every con versa I ion, we find 
Ijiul he ha* completely betrayed (he confidence 
of hi: constituent*; ami although we rttrrei it, 
we cunnut help feeling (he force of lhc dircrip- 
diin dial Mr. Uurchenal gave ol him in thr 
Uallimcre Convention, at Ihe nominalion of 
Mr. Siecle—llml he was led up like n doubtful 
voter and made lo lake a ticket from Mr. 
Hicks, ot Dorchester, and some other gentle 
man whose name is nol now recollected. Mr.

posed lo Ihe Administration.
With high respect,

Your obedient servant,
AMOS K.ESDALL. 

Hon. A. Duncnn.
Now let one of Ihose federal Whig OlTic 

holders become a, defaulter, and slraighlway 
(he Administration is arraigned therefor, Iriei 
and condemned by it* accusers, who in all sue 
case*, constitute both Ihe judge und lhc jury.

The Administration is certainly blamabl 
for keeping around it such a numerous ITJI 
ol officers whose chief delight would be ll 
downfall ol ihe administration which lurnislu 
them (heir food and rnimenl. Let but the O| 
position succeed in getting in(o power (whit, 
we believe however, they never can nccon 
pliih) we w ill see, beyond a iloubl, n proscrip* 
lion worlhy of llie worst days of a Syllaor u 
Muriu*.

or VuitarofUntJuil oi JJahiruore Cily nnd
County. 

JOSEPH WHITE, fV '• ™JAMES HOOPER/ . ' JOHN B. SEIDENST1UCKER, SAMUEMIANKIN, CHARLES JONES, ' " DIXON STANSBURY, ELI LILLY.
Lottery Commissioner*. 

MICHAEL McULAIR, Ualiimore Ci(? 
SAM'L.S. DIClvlNSON.Talbol cuuniy 
GEORGE COOK, Anne Arundelcouaiyi

Tobacco hi*|ieclon.
RICII'D HIGGINS.of A. A. county. 
JOHN P. WAILES. 
THOMAS C. WARD, 
RIGH'D, H. GRIFFITH.

Inspector General ol Flour. 
JACOB UEAM.cilyol Ballimore.

1'inpcctors ol Lime. 
JOHN DUTTON, 
WILLIAM W. AMOS.

Insfieclor of Plaisler oi Paris. 
MICHAEL LAMli.tK cily ol Ualtimore. 

Managers for reiiioving tree people of color. 
ClUS HOWARD, 
WM. R. STEW ART, 
FRANKLIN ANDERSON.

' n : ,.,.,„
i?* : *'^ »'l"

'*'*

GO-Tlie con tested elections of Kent nnd 
Frederick have nol yet been decided by Ihe
Legislature.

o——o——o

GC*-The lion. Ruel Williams hns been 
elected by the Legislature nf Maine (o llie U- ! K.iult.

Among the nominations lo office made hy 
(he Governor In iho Svnalo, nnd post/Mined for 
future consideration, are Ihe following:

Inspectors of Grcrn Uidr* nnd Skins in the 
city ol Balliinorc—Uiilmrd B. Won* ol llul- 
limore city.

Gangers of Ctmk* nml Inspector* of Domes 
tic Distilled Spirits—John M'Pherson and 
Williuin 1Ceplmger, of Baltimore city—Luibrr 
RalclifTi*, Daniel Hoover, Drnwood H. liar- 
ron.ol Hiiliimorc county, and William Roney, 
of Raliiiuorc cily.

Warden ol llie I'cnilcnlijry—William IIoul- 
ton.

Lumber Inspectors—Wm. Robinson, Geo. 
C. Hall, Jnini'8 Norn's, Robert Bell*, Caleb 
Sheppard, Win. W. Woodward. Kiclmrd W. 
Vaiilcn, IJn^h Auld, dm*. Berryruan, Jona- 
Ihiin Uiiiicfi.

Wi«xl Corders—ICdwnrd O. Leary,Thomas 
Scual), Jiishim Grindln, Ai.drew llanniir.ii, 
Patrick M'Donald, Jacnb Stnll. Amoa "Dii- 
vis, John E. I'ollel, Jumps Geoglu'gen,Tlio- 

re", inns licnrix, William Patrick, Thoums M'-

niled Stales Senate, for fix year* from 4th of 
March next.

C3-We have 
lion*, which will

NVI.nrfmgcr in (lie cily of Baltimore— 
James Cole, nl Bidlimure city. 

_____ Coroners—Henry Sl»\l.ir, Wm. W. Hil-
, . . Ion, .laiiicK Ilogg, John \Vriul.(. received several rnmmim.ca-i Nu|ury (» llM ,rs_.| 0iJn Gill, Wm. Eichel- 

II be Btlendctl loncxl week. bergT, ol Jacob, Tdoiiiai Kobinson, Robert

CO~The Republicans of Mu>*ii9ippi have 
nominated Governor McNutt for re-election, 
and Genl. Albert Gallntin Brown and Jacob 
Thompson, ils<jr. for Congress.

OO-The lion. Wm.D. Merrick hr»brrn re- 
elected U. S. Scnalor for six years Iroiu -lib of 
March next.

Ccj-Mr. Wrighi has introduced a bill in Ihe

j .Tii:--
SAILOHS.—The number of seamen Wgis-••»vr> >li"ir »i(>;nce rvideii ti: ^ood to him. bul

. . * , " ) »*••» *jf\ * *.t\r Ida*—— * si** •ii*J*""v a **• •mi constant and biKer aspersion* afford ex- , . ,, . . t .\ iclient proof that his principles and prill.,icc ;'««d in Ihe various port, of tbe '
s a Republican are in a sound and whole-1 during the year covnrticnclng October .
ome condition. His friends could scarce ile- land ending September 1838, a* is «li<Ar n \ty
ire a better tesl of hi* merit, or hi* amnlry 1 lhe relurM mwi, lo ihe Secretary of Slate, U

surer sign of his faithfulness.
The character ol Mr. Woodbury requires 

iO sup)iorl Iroiu any quarter. Il is written in 
in alilu reiforln, in his (lalriolic measures, in

6,494.

MB. BOOM.—As «ve promiied last weak,
lis unflinching conduct of the highest branch we now proceed to specify Ihe pledge 

of the Executive during Ihe most trying lime . hii ,,enUeman made, nrovious lo his ctrying
hat Ihe country has seen (or the last twenty 
ye.iirs. When the bank* struck their colors— 
when the Whign, wilh their customary patri 
otism, weie pealing forth a yell of triumph al 
llie prospect ol stopping iho wheel* of Gov 
ernment—\\iimi Iho Treasury, by the fraud 
and bankruptcy of the public debtor*, was 
drained of us last dollar—when, in a word, 
every thing deemed lo be giving way to a re 
vulsion, which owed il* origin, in part and il* 
continuance, altogether, to the malignant lui y 
ol an unprincipled faction, ihe Democratic 
Secretary slwd manfully at his post, ar.d, un 
dismayed by it* difficulties, calmly planned . . . ,. ., „ , • ,, ,. , measure! for the relief of the general diilress. j l* slttle> thon Mr Bomi l>lln»elf- ^r '•«">. "> 
ThoM iteasures were croivned wilh lignai'this matter i* prompted by no oilier feeling

to every member of the 
Republican parly who understands the nalUM 
ol the CH9o; and if il were not tor tlie hope o 
placing Mr. Boon's conduct in its proper light

.
this gentleman made, previous to his cleclUn, 
(o the leading member* of the Democratic 
party of Caroline. On Ihi* occasion we shllt 
do no more than present such fuels at .lire In 
our possession, derived from (Oifrce* entiled 
to the highest credit, and from gentlemen wlto 
feel a deep interest in the subject. VVe |l ( ink it 
unnecessary lo parade a ffidnv its before the pub 
lic at this slape of the subject, (or no one Viler 
know* our ability (o produce sworn

Boon has dislinclly stated lhal he leels bound 
tu abide llie caucus Humiliation lor U.S. Sena 
tor, as he has attended nil, cither in |>erson or j 
by proxy; there is therefore nothing to hope 
from his course dero, and we trust iiolhing to 
fear from Ids influence.

If Mr. Boon's course in all olhcr re«(icc(* 
had been cutiMSlcnl, his voting for U. S. Sena 
tor, in all probability, would have been over- 
ixjketl by his coasliluvnls. Il is nol deemed 
ecessary tonnggeM any course lobe pursued 
oiviirds Mr. Bixm, us u chenled and insulted 
xjople will apply the remedy,

Willi high respect, &c. 
P. S. This toiler bus lu-cu shown lo Dr. 

V'dson, und so (.ir m bis name is concerned; 
nliroly meet* Ui» ii^'/'ioiw/ioii.

FKDUUAL \Vinu OI-PICB uoT.ncns. — 
Thai our readers may see how wrongly Ihe 
Administration lug been charged with pro 
scribing Individual for opinion mike, we lub- 
mil (o their attentive perusal Iho subjoined 
extract from Mr. Duncan's speech, recently 
uadc in the Housn ol Representative* upan Ihe 

sul'jecl orilofiilcalioiu.
LAND OFFICE. 

Amo'nl. Demncrnls. Afno'nl 
850.2UO 43 650,950 

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
11,600 48 C5.0SO 

., AUDITOR'S OFFICB.
31,200 30 38,075

of the ol Ihe facts woslmll

und convincing—ihowing a mind unawcd by 
the array ol opposing couniel.or Ihe wealih, 
etanding or influence ot the distinguished 
prisoner*.

The deportment of Judge Wilkinion on 
trinl, is composed, dignified and respectful, as 
i* that of hi* brolher. The Judge is a man ol
•landing at home; und ha* < ccupied a high 
juJIcial klalion—ha* been a member of Ihe 
Legislature, and waidejtuled to Europe by his 
Stale on a misiion lo negociate for millions ol 
money, and until now his character has been 
unimpeiiclied. He wa* lo have been married 
to an amiable lady of this vicinily, a few d.iys 
alter hiiitrresl.—Hi*age is aliout 35. Mur- 
slough i* a young man of 25, and a lawyer, I 
oelmve. His deporlment on trial, excite* any 
thing bul my sympathy.

to-day, which I 
•Whib. Harden 

wa* commenting with some severity upon Ihe
•ridence, Murdough looked liim fiercely in the 
face and exclaimed, wilh a voice lliat rui> 
throughout the Court House—<"|t'« a d—d lie!" 
Thi* wa* Mid in llm lace of Ihe Court, and 
Within Ihiee feel ol where hi* Junior was si(- 
linjf. Tlie Courl WM silent, and the advocate 
tvus niicni; Hud lor a moment *i!encf and as- 
Uiui«i)ith:iitprcvud«d the whole aM«mbly. At

signs
succeM. Ba«e indeed, then, would il b« to I (ban thai common 
desert the pilot who Im* heljiod to bear us' 
through the bullle and llie itoriu.

From the N, Y. N«w Era.J?J£S2F£t '$?*SSZ.u. b—**——-N.—i ,„.,.,
bully Wise among (he number, ar« now in 
ihi< cily, und have already commenced opera 
tions. In Ihe mean time, il i* well to know 
who Ihey are, and m whal way, and from 
whal motives they have been selected. We 
will not say lhal any committee appointed by 
'.he House ol Representatives Is a humbug 
committee; but we will say thnl, from (he cir 
cumstances attending the selection ol (he mem 
ber* ol this committee, and the jiolilical char 
acter ol some of them, llmt (he object ol the 
Federalists bus been,and is, lo humbug Ihe 
people. A comiuillee of this soil is recom 
mended in (he President's message, and Mr. 
Cambreleng brought forward the resolution lo 
appoint this very comiuillee. Tlie Democratic 
parly are universally in favor of Ihe investi 
gation, and wish the scrutiny to l>« thorough 
and complete. But Ihey aie wide awake lo 
(lie tricks ol the Federalist*, and know very 
well already on which horse (ha saddle should 
ho placed.

A scene occurred in Court 
hare never seen paralleled.-

MORK HELP!—A new jwper has been esta 
blished at Haliway, N. J by Mr. Charles E 
Moss, bearing the title of "The Sun." Il bid* 
lair to be a useful auxiliary in the great cause 
of Democracy.

A FAT CHILD—The Low*II Courier de 
scribe* a girl live ve«rs of age. who has ar 
rived there from Murlow.N. U. on her way 
lo Motion. She i« said to be 4 fe«t in height 
ft feel around the wai*l,,und weigh* S(i5 flu 
She i* moreover "quite playful and sprightly "

DOW'T BKLiBve IT.—\Veshould think the 
Cinc'imati New*ought lobe »«hamed of it- 
s.-lf It say* "a lusty negro" btely liK |, le,| 
two "Indie* o/ color", (hrough (he street* in « 
dark night, without ga», oiLor (allow; jusl b\ 
sdi'U ing ht» fun in In* eye/|! .

pie ol the Stale, for us, he might "gounwhipl 
ol justice," lorgiven and forgotten. But tp 
his pledge.

When asked by n leading member ol llie 
Republican parly of Caroline "if he would go 
with the Van Buren parly, if elected, in al 
matter* of im|iorlancc,p*rlicularl} llm election 
ol a United Stale* Senator," he declined in 
swering al the time the question was propoun 
ded, and intimated lita intention of withdraw 
ing immediately from (ho canvass, if such wcr 
Ihe requisitions exacted ol him. He wns given 
plainly to understand llmt nothing short of «u«1 
a pledge could secure him the vole of the De 
mocratic parly. After ihe lapse ol a few day* 
and after he had (akcn a second though!, lit at 
senled to what was required of him, only ex 
acling the promise, that In* abandonment 
hi* former poliiicat principle*, and hi* express 
ed intention of so doing, should be held secrt 
until offer Ihe election. These assurance 
were satisfactory lo (hcse to wlmm they wer 
communicated, and they consented, u?t'i/i iha 
understanding, lo give him n zealous support 
(f Mr. Boon join* issue withu* upon ibis *g| 
ject, \vewill pioduce luch lerimmny a*' h 
con neither evade nor gainsay. We clml 
lengo him lo a denial ol ihe fact* fluted, nm 
should he undertake lo disprove llwm, w« 
will meet hi* presumption by adducing evi 
dence ol (he truth n| our charge in a diOeren 
and more enlarged form from (hat we use (o-

U. S. Senate (o secure the 
the hands of public officers.

public money in

M. Welch
Inftolvnit Cumniijsioner»-^flenry Slump, 

Uiilinnl FrMiy, Eit'ivimi'Puliiier.
Woxl Cunli'M— Daniel Rickeds, 

Ji.hn Wilmrr, IJy. J. Willianis.
Leonard [Cernan mid Francis Gallngher 

have b«cn nomiiiutti) Leulhcr luspeuon.

In (he HOIRI:OI-- DKLICGATE*, Mr. Wool- 
furd obtained leave lo brint; in n bill, 10 be en 
titled un act In iui.or|torale (he 
Sleam-pnckfl Company.

Mr. Maeiiii prcst'iilcd a memorial signed by 
ime liimdrvd nnd ninety six citizen* ot Wa*h- 
iiijiion county—ulsn, a memorial *r£ned by 
lliwe hiiiulreil and ivK-nly <.ne litdic«ln'»ame 
toiuiiy, praying that the Thompsonian Prac- 
lilio'icl-f) may be allonrcl (o charge for (belt 
services. Rcfaned to the committee already 
raised on that rnlject.

On motion ol Mr. Conde, lenve wa* given 
In tiring in a bill milhorifing Ihe ------• - '

tuir.ing the public printing.
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FIRST
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1-2,000 15 19,430
OrriCE. 

27,050 none 
au'-ruouLER's OFI'IC«. 
12,250 4 7,500

SCOOND COSIPTROLLEII'K OFFICE.

ANXAPOMS. January 2-lth, 1830.
Sir.—The labor* of Ihe day have closed. 

The Senate has confirmed some of the Kxe- 
cnlivo np|>oit)lmenii and laid others over (ill 
Tliiinday next, when the Senate will tiguin sit 
on Kxenitivc tuini es*.

The llotisuol Delegates to-day resumed (lir 
coiisidcrulioii of Ihe minority icjjorl ol tliv 
Comiuillee of Kleclion, unnoxnd to which re- 
l>orl was un order iilluwing llobl. Welch,ol 
Aniinpolis, lo produce (eslimoiiy in gup|iorl ol 
Ins mcmoiial, conlesting the scat now occupied 
by Kicl.tird Sivann. In sii|.|x,rl ol the iiiinor'.- 
ly rep- rt and older, Messrs. Page nndTlioinn< 
aiUn-ased llie House in n ch-ar, forcible man- 
ner. On (he other side were loiind luittltni!

12

12,500 2 1,950 
FIRST Av;niTon's OFFICE.

4,500 11 14,400 
StcoM) AUDITOH'H OPFICH.

15,000 5 5,900 
FOUIITH AVDITOB'S OFFICE.

9,700 8 10.550 
FIFTH AIMHTOK'S OFFICE.

11,700 1 1.150 
TIIBASUHKH'H OFFICE.

11,750 3 3,200 
SOLICITOR'S QFFICB.

!2,800 2 4,050 
STATE DEPARTMENT.

CO-St. Rome* (he Edilor of tlie New Or« 
leans Courier, lhc oldest nnd (be most decided 
ly Democratic paper in the Slnle, has been e« 
Iccled by (ho Lcgiilnlure, Slnle Printer. The
IWftorsol the"Uee" received bul 5 voles. Thej Midbi-rrv Trees nml miikini;'Silk al ihe Poor 
Bee has recently changed bands, become a house ol Si. Alary'g county.
Whig concern, ,md strongly calcululedon ob- . ,Aft" *™'& "'"'"K1' wilh (]* mn,rnine bu,- 

" ' " J inr»s, Ihn iinfiiiislied Inisiucss ol yesterday wat
(iikcn up, being Ihe Uejiorl ol (he majority of 
ihe Cimimidocnn Election!), nnd the substitute 
oTcrcd llicielor by the minority of the commit- 
li-e niton the memorials of .Messrs. Kit-by und 
Welch. This question wns debated unlil a 
lute hour—Messrs. Pugc nnd Tliomar aeainit 
Itio rr|.ort ot Ihn mujoriiy, nnd Mfssr*. Handy 
imdCausin l.ir il. Mr. Cuusin still Im* the 
floor, ha vim; given way lor un adjournment 
nittiout having concluded.

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
AKNAPOI.IS, Jan. 26, 1839. 

IN SKNATK— Mr. Stewarl, from (be. <xpn- - 
inillce lo which (lie leave wa* granted,reported 
a l>ill, entitled mi ucl to incorjiorale the Ctir- 
n>!l!on ICxploiing, Manufacturing and Mining 
Company.

On million of Mr. Slcwart, leave wa* granN 
«l lliccouimilicc on Corporations lo rq>ori «, 
bill, to be entitled a luilher supplement lo un 
iicl enliileil un act lo incorporale the Baltioiuru 
Life Intiuruiite Cuiii|Miiy.

On molion of Mr. Evuna, the bill, entilW • 
further supploniPtil to Ihe net lo incorporate the 
village nl Port Drimsile, was read Ihe Hind 
time by «|iecial order, passed and sen! to the 
House.

The Clerk of the 11011*0 delivered a message 
Irom the Ill-use, proving (o go into the elec 
tion of a U. S. Senator m 12 o'clock, and »lat- 
ing thai ihe Hon. W. D. Merrick wa* put in 
•loiniiiiiiiuii on (he jiarl ot the House.

A menfu^c concurring in Ihe prnpomlinn w«» 
then Rubmittnl by Mr. Slcnarl, and atiopled 
by the following vole:

_ Yens—Me««r». Thomas, 
Eccluslnii, Doiiohn, Murliu

the 
Hiindy nnd

us per order. Messrs.

10

Aggregate,

37,800

§269.055 
239,140

10,385

8239,140

In lafor of F«-
deraliit* 829,925
The War, Navy, nml Patent Office Depart 

ment* me no| embraced in this estimate. I 
(eel insured (hat in (!KM* Departments Ilieic 
>*iU|l«fi'und to beo large majority ol Fede- 
rni^* with .iroportionale salmies. I have no 
d<mbt but n large ]>ro|>orlion of the U. Sidle* 
juJicwry, officer* ol (he army and navy, and 
other U. State* orticers, are opposed lo (he «il- 
niiniKtralibi.' 1 luive asiurancen of w lull I say 
from Iliose who speak (he (ruth, and under 
stand what they say.

' He also give* (h« following Information de 
rived directly Iront the Po*l Mailer General. 

WHshingioo, Jan. 17,1839.
Sir I perceive r.o objection to answering 

urntfficially your letter "I the IDili Instant. I, 
therefore, nnnex replie* |o y«»ur several infer-

Tins i- (he second dny of lhal Hubjecl on lhc 
cnrpcl. Vcslerday ucrc heard Altssm. Sp«'iicef 
and Maiilsby iu sup|Hirl, iiud Mr. Hundy in 
o|i|Kisili«n. The address of Mr. Spencer yeg- 
tTihiy, and that of Mr. Tinnitus loday,wer<> 
really what uiii;lil be termed masterpieces. I 
am al H loss tu say, lo whom should be yielded 
lhc palm. Thuil arguments were bold con 
cludvu und iiimiisuerublv. I'll write you 
again. Very respectfully, J. if.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Correspondence of the American.

ANNAPOLIS, Jim 23,1839. 
Tlie ^KNATK bare hadundei consideration UK- 
nomination* ot the Govvinor lo day, >nd il i.s 
unilor«li»Kl (tin lolloiviiiL' have been confirmed.

DAVID R1DG ELY. Stale L'brarian.
RAMSAY WATERS, Reg. Court Char,
THOMAS K A RNEV, Examiner Gene 

rat lor the Western Shore.
J.T. DUCATEL.Siiite Geologist.
J. H. ALEXANDER, Tojiogruphical 

EiigiiH't-r.
AARON DliVALL, Armorer al Annoj>- 

ol.s. 
Jcdgei of Orphans' Court of Haltimore county.

JAMES CAR ROLL, Cily ot Baltimoio 
WM. BAKER, " " 
JAS PRICE, lialtimoro County. 
Jusllcm ol (he Pence (or (ho City o( Balti 

more.— William Eichelberger, Robei( M. 
Welch. Thomas Robinisi'ii, Henry W. Gray, 
Simon Komp, Jolm.Milchell, John W. IVale, 
Ileniy Snydur, Jrs»e Cloud. D H. McDon 
ald, Joseph Broivn, Jacob Waluli, Th<imii« 
Furlong, Jowph Shane, Noah Ridijely, Jacol: 
D. Hair, Win Slewurl, .la*. P. llealli, Au- 

us H. Pfiininglon, John Waller,giittiis . ftinnglon, on aler, ere.- 
itrine Gorsuch, Jacob >Vhi>e, Justus Ho|ipp, 
Henry Klmutth ol (»IHI.,Goo. W. King, John 
Sice, John Wright,Thuii. H. Hell, Jim. liar- 
nurd jr. Win. Ashman, Samuel Kiirnandii, 
William P. Sleucrl, Jauici U. Lulimri.Thos. 
Ii. Pollinger, Maurice liush, Samuel Purvi- 
anre.

Judiceswith limited jurisdiction—Cha*. A. 
Williamnon, Henry R. Lauderraan, Joseph 
Hook jr.,Saml. Lucas.

For Director* of Ihe 1'enilenliury,
JACOB G. DA VIES,
JAMES U MILLKR,
JOHN Q. HEW LETT,
GEOUGE WILLIAMS,
H. WILL1S HAXLEV,
MARK JEN KINS.

Executive Committee of the Penttcnlinry. 
II. H. RICHARDSON, 
JACOB•

, iirp*t., Heckett, 
, Magrurler, Poll*,

procccdrtl lo I he- oleclion of United Stale* Sen. 
»Uir. The ballot box wm prcj^rrd, and (ha 
l>u|lols dejKisilcd therein, it vvus delivered to 
.Messrs, Slewarl and Matthew*, (ot Charlei,) 
w ho had been ap|toinlfd, cnnjoinlly with the 
committee of (lie House ol Delegate*, to couut 
the bnllols and report the result. They retir 
ed, and after a lime, returned, and reported, 
llml on examination of (he ballot box, it ap- 
|vcari'd ihr-re had brrn righiy Ihrre vole* given 
in nil—of which, William D. Merrick re 
ceived (orty tight vote-, and there were thirty 
Ilirne blanks, nnd livo scallering vote*.

Whereupon il vv»« declared that the Honor 
able William D. Merrick i* duly elected * 
Senator lo reprcicnl (he Slate of Alary Und in 
'lie Senate of the United Sutea for six yean 
from and alter Ihe lour III dny ol March next.

IN rim HOUHK or DRI.KOATKB, Mr. 
Bowie presented the proceeding* ol a medinfr 
otlhe Planter* of Tuhaco in Prince George*1 
county, iiiilructmg their Delegvito* unll Sana- 
lor lu use (heir exertions in procuring; the |MI>- 
unge of a law oflorinu u bounty nl $50,000 for 
(he discovery ol a remedy against born worm* 
and tobacco filet.

On molion of Mr. Thnmnt, leave waifnmt* 
ed to bring in M bill lo incorporate the Eastoh 
Silk company.

Corres|Miiidence ol (lie Baltimore Republican.
ANNAPOLIS, 

January 27(h, 1889 ' 
A SCENE IN THE HOIJSEOFDKL. 

K<; ATKS,—A scene nhich nflbrdud IHHII 
and uo Mile amuwiuent, occurred in

oil
ili

• wil
a n|

xv e
of! 
Wo |
He
the |



fee 
Id

fli*lMsricn Afunfey N*», t^tinen Air. iv»-
*<m crt Washington, and Mr. Maudy ol Somer- 
iHit, Loth members ol Ihu ComiiltUve nn Elec 
tions. Mr. HHtidy i* chairman oi ihai i:iim- 
miilce, mid Ihe feader of-.what II called the 
Morrick UcCitci.—Thi§ gentleman by an ar 
bitrary and domineering course, hai rendered 
liinisull exceedingly obnoxious lo (he VNII Hu- 

, ren member* of the House—and hy hisdevo- 
' lion U> Mr. Mcrrick's inteicsts has rendered 

himsell equally so lo certain Indemnity Rtn 
lle-.nen nl the Legislature. AI Ihu time ulltid 
ed lo, that everlasting subject, the reports ol 
the Committee on Elections was under con 
sideration, when Mr. Mason introduced some 
order, which was about lo excilo a desultory 
debate, (as every thing doeg touching (lint vex- 
ed i|ueslion) and in order lo arreal it, Mr. M. 
muved the previous question Mr. Handy 
immediately arose and asked (he gentleman to 
withdraw hi* million, which Mr. Mason was 
nbouldtiingybul Mr. (liindy, unl pcrltnps ob- 
iierving tho'intention of Mr M., und thinking 
tie wnt g >ing to urge the motion, sprung upon 
hid feet, and in the most peremptory manner, 
and nl the snme '.ime striking his desk with his 
clenched fist, "demanded ol'lhe memliur from 
Washington, whether ho understood kirn to in.
•ill upun (he previous question before the lion 
orahle chairman (its he universally c.ilU liiin- 
solt,) could have nn npjiorluirlv of replying"
•Mr. Mn«on wild equal wuriulh nnil decision 
replied,'* Yen sir, lie down ur-^e the previous 
question helbre (lie Imnnrtil le chairman can 
reply,let thecon.«e(|tieiu:os bo whatihcv mny." 
Down sal Handy burning with rage and iimr- 
lilicution. Immediately Air. t'uusln rose, and 
in a manner mild mid urbnne, "begged llie 
gontlemnn would wilhdniw lu's motion lor I lie 
previous question fur one iii-mienl." Mr. Mu-
•on in a manner equally mild itnd exceeding 
ly graceful, immediately replied, "certainly
•ir, for you I withdraw it."

The effect was loo good. Every onciccm-
ed to smile with approbation, nnii lo chuckle
with delight, at wlut wan thought so merited
a rebuke. I think it will prove a good lesson

' to Irieud lluiuly in future.
I gli.ill (.-0111111110 in Annupolis for some 

weeks, mid if we have any more such scones 
of in I ffrent I shall ciMiimunicnlc them. At limes 
wo h.ivo smiio very sjoo.l sparring in tlie 
Hotisn. Tliis Mr Mainly sol out ul first as 
the Ifitrol the Legislature, but ho will lind 
pome Dr. Diinciiiu lo deal wilh yet before he 
geU through. FELIX.

CONGRESS. 
From Iho Correspondent ol (ho Rult. Sun.

Washington City, Jan. 23.1, 1S3S). 
The legislation ol this day hm I'een short &

•j tltai a.lioJl '«yitb tlrtc tnen wns 
swept nwny.

There is a rumor Ih.il th* Flat Rock dam 
ha i been destroyed, and sorious apprehensions 
are entertained an tu the c-xiunl ol damage up 
ihu country.

Although Ihe Delaware wns much swelled 
by Ihe freshet, no damnge, we believe, wutt done 
on that Inmt of the cily.

In consequence of Ihe flooding of Ihe railroad 
and other obstructions caused by the storm, (he 
mail* from Iho north and south, due yeslerdny, 
had not been received at our post office al the 
limeol our going to press.

Fi.omr>A WAR.—:Mr. llenlon, chnirmnn 
ol Hit! Committee of Military A 111 airs ol the 
Senate, lias reported n bill from thai commit 
tee providing lor ' 
settlement of llmt

I lie armed occupation and 
p»r( of Florida, which is

although it must ktive lieea tinder water" at i ft. <«
least 900 years.

GOLD CURRENCY.
A report from the Secretary ol 

sury was ordered by ' '"

v j , .A .7 !
lh«Trer

the Senate to be prin
led to-day, from which it up|*ars imH the 
quantity of gold now in the United Sules i*

circulation ol 
ol the UrriCM

tty
upwards of double the owrng* 
hank note* by the Ule Bunk
Slate*; and also Ihal il is larger limn ever (hat 
circulation was at any onu ol its most «x"nn- 
dtkt periods,. Five thousand ettlra copies o) 
the report was ordered to lie.printed. S» 
much lor the gold humbug!—Gl<

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
We ham that the Whig Senate ol Mary- 

l»ml has rujeutsil Ihe fuilowing nuiumaliuns 
made by the (Jovernor.

KKAKCIS GALLAOIIKR, lor !ns|iector of

now overrun and infested by marauding h<tnds 
ol hostile Indians." The principle of Ihe bill is 
to grunt land to the settlers who will go to the 
parts of Florida indicated, establish stations, 
ami maintain their |Hissession until the country 
in pacified, and the Indians removed. Three 
hundred and twenty acres ol land is the rjitnii- 
Uly proposed lo be granted, lo be selected by 
llm Heltlers themselves, each tor hitiifelf, ac 
cording lo priority ol settlement. Provisions 
lor a yeur, and ul-o ammunition to be furnish 
ed (o the settlers who pi beyond the latitude ol 
the Willdacoochee. We believe that this bill 
ha* been retried II|NHI full consultation with 
thu Secretary at War, several ofliccrs who 
have served in Florida, nnd ninny inhabitants 
of Ihe Territory, and (hut they xll concur with 
the Scnale'ii committee in bclicviiig thai this 
bill presents the true, salu, expeditious, chonp. 
nnd effectual mclhod of bringing Ihe Florida 
disturbances to un end.—Globe.

LIFK IN THU SOUTH WEST.
TUB I)UKL.—Tim duel which some months 

since wns agreed to be fought opposilu Vi''.k«- 
burg Mifcs on Saturday the 30ili December, 
by llie notorious ilnelinl, M'Clung, und Mr. 
Menilee, a inreclmnl of ^'icUsburg, and bio- 
thorolthe member ol Congress (rum Ken- 
lucky, (rdnspired nn the day np|K>itiled.

Tbe reason ol the long dnl.iv belorc Ihe par 
lies met, was, (li.il Ihey mighl have time lo 
wind up their earthly a(T.iir«; us (ho condition: 
under which tlmy wnie to meet, rendered i 
more than probablo tli.it both parties would 
lall. The history of Iho difficulty bat been

PRESERVED EGGS.—We
some lime since a paragraph st«linj> llml eggs 
are kept for three monlhs'in Fraiice, in lime 
water. In consequence of Ih s, a lady of Fast 
Woods, L. I. bus sen I, us a preietit of a bas- 
cel of eggs, of geese, (urkics and ducks, which? 
mve been preserved a year m limn water. 
As far as we can discover, they are as good 
o the lasle and sighf as they evfr were.' A 
wo gallon pot wns filled with eggs ami about 

i pttu ol slackened lime prepared lor white 
washing was put in, and the ves/el filled wilh 
water, and n bonicl laid over. The water was 
lever changed, nnd appears clean and sweet. 
The same lady has tor several years kepi eggs 
a few months in the same manner.

S'EVKRE RETORT.—"Does yotir anxious- 
mother know you're oul, my dear?" inquired 
an impudent fellow ol a modest little damsel,

Lett her.
\VILMAM KKPMNOKR, for Guager. ' 

.EowAUi) PALMEH, lor InsolventCommir. 
siioner. . 

tt.M. WEL^II and THOMAS ROBISSON
lor Notaries.

SAMI.. S''rroii,of Harforri, nominated as 
* isti lnspev..or (one of the 19) wasrejecled by 
ibe following vote.

NEW
Ta'.l.u-inj*

THK subscriber bo«js leave lo inlArnVllin 
citizen« nl Kaslon unit ila vicin-ly that lie 

lias lake the room lurmvrly occupied by Mr. 
James L. Smith as a Tailoring Kitablisinnfiil, 
and lately by Air. Tlioiuns Braslnn as a Hal 
Store, directly op|io«i(e the Market House, 
wlitre he i» prepared toexeciitc all work en-

by, Scoll, Wagon, Willion.— 10.

trmled lo him with nebiness and despatch, and 
in the most lashinnablo style.

If ha fails In lit person* larorinp; him with 
their custom, ho will pay them lor iheir Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public's ob'l. nervanf,
KLISilA MKOONNHKIN. 

N. D. Tiio suNcrilxT receives the latest 
Fashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, nnd

PI., p. r> in. i. I»!*'i» the auenl for T. Oliver's late improved 
""• '«r c-lfing garments.

, prc«t., iterhett, Hoone. 
Eoclcston, Donolio, Magrudur, Potts, Pr»tt, Purncll. 
Ricaud, Stcwart.— 11.

Mr. AulJ and ^Ir. r»uct are rejected u Iximbor 
Inipccton, and Mi-inn. Slahl anJ MuDoaald have 
been rejected as wood oorden.

Jan. 15,1839—((J3w)
E. M.

w bom IIH met in the street, 
knows Tin out," was the

To be sure she 
roady reply, "for

she «eiil mo to bur somo pork, are you tot 
«ale?"— Phil. Sal. Gotr. ' , '

A letter from Paris, dated l>ecemb«l 11, 
stales Hint the I'riuceig M«ria, Uuvbess oi

of thethe Invounte daughter 
hi ing ul France, died recently at Pisa.

Hweet, a|id decidedly conclusive. Alter the 
sV»ndMig and wlccl committee had been called 
fur reports, Mr. I'etriken, ol Punn. moved 
ihnt the vote of yeHlenlH.v, which killed the 
liill gr»ilu»linu; Ihr prices oflhn Public Lands, 
lie rttconxidercd. Air. Williams, (if North 
Cnrotlnil, moved thut tlml molion do lie on the 
table The ayes and noes \vera ordnrcd, nnd 
Ihe molion WHS lost by H vote of 90 (o 102.— 
The vole was (hen (aken on the motion lo re.- 
conrtider, nnd vnrried in Iho negative, by ayes 
90, noes 99! When the result wtis announc 
ed, them WHS much exultation iiiunilettcd on 
the part of Ihe foes ol tint bill, nnd not u little 
noise wns made by those who for the. moment, 
lorgetlul ol where they were, permitted them 
selves lo imagine Ihnt they were in n theatre. 
The late ol llie graduation 'nil is thus pealed, 
•ml scaled (orever. Il cannot bn tukcn up 
ugatn at this session; And al Iho next oe>sion 
there will ben very l.tr^e majority niraintt it. 
Tbe Cunilf rlnnd ro:id bill was then calU-d up, 
nnd Mr. (irilUn, ol S. C. moved that il do lie 
nn the table. The ayes und nays \vere order 
ed, and Ihe mnlioti was hMt,hy ayes 77, noes 
105; and the bill wns rclened lo the commit 
tee ot llie wholo House. Tim anti-Duelling 
Bill, from Ihe Semite, wns then tnkfln up, to 
gether wilh several others, und referred lo (he 
Committee, of tho Whole on the stale ol'llie 
Union, -Mid ordered (<> be printed. The rest ol 
Die day WHS devoted by llie House lo (he con-- 
sidorulion ol Iho bill lo milhori/o Ihe I'ost 
Mitstei (inimnil to settle claims of Cnilliers, 
liUnclmnl & ('o. mail conlmotors in Ahibn- 
ma and Tennessee, on llm principles ol eriml- 
ily and justice. A very long dobiilo took 
place on this very sumll matter, niut more 
minify • was' spout* in debating il than the 
whole cluim nmoiinleil lo.

This cluim originaUMl during the period tlmt 
Mr.'McLe'an was post master general, nr.d is 
n just one; but, us Mr. Ivonilall is unwilling 
to settle ufTaiis Ihnt originated under Ihe ud- 
iniiiistrritiou of his predecessor, he requires 
Messrs. Crulheis &. Co. to gel Congiuss to 
past n bill to iintlioii/c him to settle, it. In the 
course ol Iho delmle. Mr. Kico (Jailanc). ol 
Louisiana, muiio a most violent ntt.ick on all 
thu mail contractors in thecouiiiry.

Tho Scnrtte.passed the nnti-Duelling liill, a 
bill to aboliDh liuprisonmenl fur debt, in cer 
tain cases, and u variety of private bills.

(old us its lotlnwt:—Thai M'Clung, from some 
cause, cowhided or assaulted Menilee, who, 
(probably ar.xioiis louvail himsell ol the ad 
vantages ol Ihe challenge, knowing the duel 
ling clunx-ler ol' M'Clung with the pistol lo 
be A "dead shot") afterwards sought M'Cliing 
in a grocery, and boating him inosl unmer 
cifully, finally kicked Jiitu into llie slreel. 
Al'dimit challenged, and Menifue accepted, 
with rifles al forty yards.

IM en i lee was sliolubove (he eye; his adver 
sary's bull, ns is sup|K)scd, huvini; struck the 
cock ol his rifle's lock utter lie bad [Milled the 
trigger, but before the icxk had struck Ihe 
I iei iiission rap, Ihu resistance of the bull so 
deadened ils force, (hat although il lull upon 
the cap, il failed lo exploda il. Tho bull glan 
ced, nnd Us indented or but side struck .Men 
ilee ubove the eye, 'mil wound around between 
the skull und the skin lo llm back ol his head, 
where il was extracted. When M'Clung saw 
him lall, be raised bis rifle, and kissed il; ul 
which Menilei-'p second remarked to him, that 
he might be premature in caressing his ritlo 
us Mttiiilee was nol killed—(o which he. re 
plied, "I'm ubid of that, lor ivnv 1 shnll gel 
another shot." "If nol nl him, I lake his 
place,"—rejoined Meiulee's second. Meni 
li.c's surgeon says he cnnnol survive, nlthougl 
there nre slight hopes lo the contrary; it not 
being uscorlnined certainly, llial llie skull was

WHITE SWIXB.—Mr. liaines, of Hallo- 
well, Maine, raises e tine quality of swine; 
called the lied lord breed ofa perfedly white 
colour. One of his pigs, 9 months old, weighs'J 
300 Ibs. J

The first post office in Ihe -United 8ta(#c 
was established in New York in 1710; in 
1790 (here were 75 post offices, am! of

The follow !•£ named Kenttancn tare been elected 
by the Legislature, Director* ou tho part of the State, 
for the Branch ot the Farmers' Bank at Easton 
William Hoghlett, James Price and Tbomai Hay- 
ward.

CO-Both blanches of the Legislature have 
pained u resolution agreeing to close the ses- 
fun on the 2nd of March.

His Excellency, Wm. Grason, arrived in 
(Baltimore on Saturday last, where he will re 
main until to-morrow.

' The Baltimore Patriot slates that John 0. 
Thomas, Esq.. of Queen Ann's, who has been 
nominated one ol the Judges of the Orphan's 
Court for that county, has been rejected by 
Ilia Whig Senate.

NEW WlNTKll GOODS.
ROBKKT H.UHODKS, takes leave to 

inlorm his IrieiuU and the public that he 
hns just received Irom Baltimore, a large sup 
ply ol

"Seasonable Goods,
which nre now open and ready for sale at h" 
•lore room opposite the Court House in Ens- 
Ion. 

Jan. 1, 1839—iw

New Hat Store,
Thrf subscriber has re-commrnriMl the Hat 

(ing business in the Store next lo Willsii 
LoveiUy's nnd second floor from Iho Hank 
He Ims just received a large Hupply of the best 
materials, and iuleiuU to ni.tnulauturo

J^HATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at the lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail) 

l)» assort mm Iol flats, &c. is very com 
plete. He s<>bcils n continuance ol support 
Irom bin old customers, mid the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be enabled lo give »a- 
lisiuclion lo I hose who may favor him with • 
call.

KNNALLS ROSZELL. 
Kastnn, Jan. 1,18K9.
N. H. The above business will b« conduct 

ed hy Mr.Thus. Renston. K. R.

Wit

For the Whig.
Died in Hopkins* Neck (Righy lot) on Ilia 

id inst. alter n short illness, Miss MAKY

roads 1975 mil's Al the present lime llm he 
are 12313 post offices and 201,500,000 mi lea ol' 
(tost roads.

II a man were to set oul, says Lord Halifak; 
with calling every tiling by its right name, lie 
would be knocked down before ue got to the, 
corner of the street.

FJKB.—W« regret exceedingly to le»rn 
thai the dwelling house ot DAMKI. S. UISKK 
Csq. Dclet»ie Irom Fieilenclt Copnly in the 
jencrnl Asm>mhly, was burn*.to Iho' ground
in Sunday morning last, 

ml of Us valuable Contents.
ieared wilb

,', in Ihe 28tli yer>r of her age. Her ex- 
einplary piety, and uniformity ol tile leaves to 
Her numerous relations, an example well wor- 
Ji\y ul imitation: In early age she sought and 
found her Saviour; since which time her whole 
life has been a practical comment on the A- 
poKle's injunction, "be ye also ready."

a ••; She liv'd on earth y«l lov'd it not, 
, (, Sli» sought n home in Heaven; 
)f Her Savior's love, she ne'er forgot, 

JJulliv'd and die«: forgiven.
»ied

Qp Wednesday lest, 301 h ult. after a linger 
ing fitness, Mrs, RACHEL HARRIKGTOJV, con 
sort ol Mr. Stephen C. liam'ngton, of this
V'QUDly

R.

Tl>e ereatrst men aromon of simple man 
ners Piiradn, ceremony.shown^imd a pro* 
lusion of ivmpliiuenisaretlie artilices of little 
minds, made use of to swell themselves into

1HHCKS Cl'RRKNT.
BALTIMOIIK, Jan. 26 1639 

GRAIN-
Wheat —A sale of prime Mil.- red hns been

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having been put in good order, 

can now be crossed as heretofore
CHARLES GWINN. 

Jan. 15,1839.

Westward Ho!
WAITED,

A N enterprising and industrious mnn wet 
.iVacquainted with Agricultural pursuits wb< 
will undertake, Ihe tilling und cultivation ol 
Irom Eighty lo One hundred and Sixty ncres 
ul Land lying nenrtbe Illinois River, nnd with 
in live inilds ol the town ol Naples, in Morgan 
county, being in the Umsl fertile section ol (he 
stale ol Illinois:'.lie compensation tillovml will 
l>e two thirds ol thfi crop raised on Ihe land; 
hinds niljac.cnt lo this yield generally Irani Se 
venty lo Ninety tin'hols ol (,'oru to the acre, 
(he Corn crop in lliis stnts) hns been veryn- 
bumlaiit llns Bauson, yet Carp now conimnnds 
readily from twenty eight lo lliirly one cents 
tier bushel. To u mm wild suinll cnpitnl is 
here presented a moil luciiitive setllement,

A lellcr addressed In S.tmtiol A. Lotve, al 
Easlon Mil. or lo llie BII!)M ribei- at Naples, 
Morgan County, Illinois, requiring lurllier in- 
formation, will inert with m-ompl nltenilon. 

SOLOMON J LOWE,
Nnplcs, Illinois,

Jan. 15,1839—4w

JRemovaK .
The subset iber, having Removed hit

CLOCK AND WATCH 
MAKER'S SHOP

To the Corner ol West nnd Federal streets, • 
ew slejs below Mr. (iriffitli's Tavern, where 
ie is pr pnrcd wilh a good assortment ot Ma- 
eriivls in his line ol Htisineii.nnd will be liap- 
>v to wnil on his customers and the public gen 

erally, nn heretofore.
TUe public's humble servant,

JAMESBKNNY. 
Easton Jan. 1,1839—3w

Teacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School Disliict No. 1, Klre 

lion District No 4. a person competent 
lo tench (be u«ual broncl.es of an Knglisii Kd- 
ucalr>n,brin(;iinf goodleslimoniulsolchancier 
and capacity will be employed by application 
to the trustees.

RICHARD ARRINRDALE, 
11A « HISON M A C K K Y. 
WILLIAM A I'WJOLL. '

Trustees. 
Dec. 25, 1938.

Winter Arrangement^

The Storm of lusl Friday and Saturday 
week, il appears was severe and very destruc 
tive to the Eastward. The New York papers 
contain lengthy accounts of the destruction of 
properly both in that cily nnd elsewhere. In 
speaking of ils elTucls in Philadelphia, the 
1'ennsylvanian says.

A singular speclncle offers its ill between 
11 ace and Calloivhill streets. l)e.<ich street, 
which connects them near the river, U com 
pletely chunked up with large musses ol ice, 
anl Vim-street, up to Ashlon street —u distance 
of about eighl hundred fuel from the line of the 
wharves—is in llio sitiue condition, liie wave* 
having reached ibis point, Ih« whole llooded 
ground being closely built und thickly inhabit 
ed. The futilities ivero obliged, in Ihe course 

,of Ihe evening, lo retire lo the second story ol 
their houses, and finally so much apprehension 
was entertained, llml, nnrr midnight, boats 
were rowed about (he clreels to rescue those 
wh-j were moat exposed, and to convey them 
,toa place ol saloly. The ground, Irom Ibis 
.place to Market street, is very Hal, nnd whole 
fields are covered wilh ice, overwhulming gar 
dens, stables, and oul houses of every kit d. 
Tho Cily Gas Works were in considerable 
.danger, and tlie cellars were tiilled wilh water, 
.but, il is believed, no material damage wus 
done. Tho'canal bridge on ilia west side of 
llie Permnncnl JUndge, was, at one time, eight 
leel under water, and, in this vicinil), great 
looses havo been sustained by the destruction 
ul lime, und the floating *n ny of bodies of tim 
ber and of Cue wood.

Canal boats are lying on Ihe wharves and 
in Ihe streets, ul a great dixUnce from Iho river 
A schooner is on llw wharf /il Lucusl street, 
nnd several sloop* urn to u«<s«*n) in llm lainu

but lie is said lo bo delerious. The 
affair, il ihus snems, is nol ended. Either 
Menifee or his second is again to meet 
M'Clung. This statement cnme lo us from on 
eyp witness.—Memphis Courier.

Meni lee hus since died of his wund.

INDIANA.

From the Louisville Advertiser 
We are glud to team, by Ihe public prints 

Ihal Ihe lloosie.rs are in motion. They will 
give n good account of (hwmselves next August. 
At a late public meeting in Luke county, the 
following resolutions, among others, were u- 
iinniiuotisly ndoplcU:

'Resolvnd, Thai wa entertain a high sense o 
regard IT the eminent private virtues anil 
valuable public services ol Martin Van Uuren 
President ol llie United Stales.

"Resolved, Thai m Richard M. Johnson 
Vice President, wo recognise an untiring Irieiu 
of Ihe |>euplo, the gallant defender nl our liber- 
lies on the bulllu field, un able ml \ocatool llio 
poor dchlw'a' rights in llm hulls ol Congress 
ami uflicient supporter of Ihe IransporUiion o 
the mnil on Sundays.

"Unsolved, That wo rcgnrd the establish 
menl of a National Bank ns iinconsliliilioii.il 
unnecessary, and as dangerous lo the liberties 
of tho people.

"Resolved, Thai Ihe establishment of an In 
dependent Treasury, lor ihe col'ed ion, sale- 
keeping nnd disbursement of the public reven 
ues, we believe lo be Ihe only constitutional 
and legitimate c«iirsa, und we «e« no good reu- 
sou why the citizen* ol llieno United Stales, 
computcnl [us Ihey are universally ndm tied 'o 
be] to the discharge ol every other duly.irj 
not equally so lo this.

The llooniers are organizing. They arc 
ceming. Tho cry of "no puny" will nol deceive

an ap|«aranco of consequence which nature bus 
denied them.

A rumor had reached New Orleans from 
Havana staling die arrival o/ii British llu«l 
nl Vora </rui, consisting ol 8 ships of the line, 
besides (rigitluo mid sloops of war.

The chap thnt wishes us to advertise his 
wile as Iniving loll his "bed & board," is infor 
med Iliat we slmll do no such thing unless lie. 
myslor his adverlisunient in adtunce We 
iin'l blame a woman running uwuy Irom a 
nun (hut neglects (o pay Ihe printer. Go il 
•Phcbe."—[Nuwburgh Jouinul.

" Kvery woman that loves her husband," 
Says Dr. Hunter, "always'lays on her right side. 1 '

We are inclined to think the doctor is cor 
rect.

OUTRAGE ON THE SHIP ECLIPSE 
AT THE ISLAND OF SUMATRA.
Wu observe in souw of the public papers a 

disposition lo blame Ihf Government, as usu«l, 
for omitting the proiwr measures lo protect the 
Irade ol llie. Unileil Slates <m -. the coast of 
Sumatra and in the Indian 'Ocelli. The in- 
jiiflicc ol Ihe impulalion will lie .apparent 
when it is underslorKt (lint Commodore KKKD, 
now on a cruise lo thu East Indies, was spe 
cially instructed lo visit :lie Island of Sumatra, 
wilh u view In tho protection ol commerce and 
nvniawing the piratical spirit of the natives. 
From dates urn! circumstances it is 'almost 
certain that ho will already have been on the 
S|iot, nnd taken Ihe necessary measures lo

mnde nl81 BO, and some parcels not quite so I 
good at tjl.75atfl.78.

Corn.—Sales of both while and yellow were 
'made early in (he week nl 80 a »7 cents. Since 
then W« have heard of no further sales.

Ryc.i-A sale al $1.03. 
- tUsta i-Sales <nrly in (he week al 48 cents— 

now .held higher:

HOUSE SIGN & O12XA-
MENTAL 

PAINTING.
TH E tubsc t Uier takes this methoil to in 

term Iho Citizens ol ICnslon nnd its vici- 
nity.'tlial he has taken a shop on \YHsbinglon 
Street, nearly opposite lu Mr. Jjiocs Wil 
son's Store, where he is iireimveikjo do nil 
kiitUrof PAINTING in his Ime/^Ite sl»o 
keep* Hiixexl Paint for sale.

Tbe public's obedient servant, 
' ' GEORGE W. WARD/ 

Jan. 29, 1839 8w

Thu ddslniclipn ol properly bns been so great 
that it is iiuuotnibld tudomoiu at present than 
to uii>ke a g«nerol incite nl the «|i|>earance ol

have

the scene, ol ruin. No calamity of -a similar 
extent probably ever occurred Ixsfora in Phil •• 
deljiliiH. Various rumors ur» in- circulation a« 
in the loss o( livet, which we trust are unlound 
•«d, tl»iuxb there in a prujmbillty thai men ma) 

- in the course ul tl>» night al-
to

<Ja6iiiu uknouu
thuir.bo.iU. liui 

in relation lo (his. Il Is

punish the authors ol the outrage, ns well as to 
procure satisfaction for the plunder of Ihe E- 
clipse. We nls» iindorslund il is (he 'intention 
of ihe President lo keep an American cruiser 
employed constantly in future, in the Indian 
sen*, or, al lunsl, lodirncl such Irequenl visits 
of our public ships as shall impress on (he 
minds of (he nulivas a conviction that Ihey 
will return nl certain staled seasons, nnd, con 
sequently, prevent the recurrence of similar 
o.iiruges.—-Globe.

It ij staled in the Galveston Gazette, thnt 
about a thousand emigrants n month arrive si 
Ihal port alone, besides immense number who

them again. In cvorv'direction Ihe Demo-. ('mil Iheir way into the country through other 
cracy nru in molion, alive lo Ihe imiHirlance ol { ports and by Und. A livings' them are manv
llie, crisis, resolved la Irmmph, ami they will 
carry (heir patriotic resolution into effect.

———— o ———
Fio.-n the Harrisburg (IV) Reporter. 
THE APPOINTING POWER.

We li.ive inserted in our outer form, llie o- 
pinion ol Judue Uurnsnle, on the np|>oiiilhit; 
(Hiwer, under llie mnemleil constitution. Judge 
I), sustains Ihe view ol Ihe constitution taken 
by Governor Purler, nnil bus decided, that the 
appointments mnde by Governor ttilner, hate 
been su|>em>eded by I hone niude by Governor 
Porter.

Jud^e niyllie (his rriorning made a similar 
decision, and Henry Iie<tdei, KM] the new 
Pruthonotary, enters upon Ihe duties ol his of 
fice.

We have read (he very able opinion ol Judg 
Lewis, sustaining the same views.

TRICKS of BUGGAIIN. — In the course of on 
inquiry at Ilalleu Garden Police oflicu, nn 
Wednesday, il wus sU'.leil that in Milt lano, 
Dejitlord, there i* a regular depot, whence 
vagrnnls may borrow m'anls al (he rate ol Gil. 
per diy each, for the pur|tn9u of exciting Ihe 
coiripnssioi) ol the humane. — English Jiaper.

Tho New V'Qrk Stnr says tlml one o! Ihe 
front rooms in Ihe new building now ereclinir 
lor the Bank of the VniU'd Stales, Las been 
leased lor $4,000 pur annum.

FfBAltT'or '()XK.— Oiie !of,the piles usei 1 
in the Inundation of the old bridge al Lmicm 1 ' '' ' '

planters und their slave*. All apprehensions 
ol another invasion from Mexico are suid lo 
be at an end.

ler, Efli?fii1i'n'V whs' 
I miii) tu

Inken tip
d»

u sl^irl liiu- 
af Itl) ilvorn/'

A few days since, a little rugged urchin lisc! 
been sent by a machdiiic lo collect (I small 
bill which hud jus! become due. He begun 
m the usual wuy, by becoming more and more. 
im|M>rlunate; at longlh the gentleman's pa 
tience being exIiHUsied, he said lo him, "you 
need't dun me so sliirply, I'm not going to 
rtinnwny ut present." "I don't supjiose you 
nre" said the lad, scratching his head," but 
my master is, and he wants Ihe money."

No gentleman will, under any circumstan 
ces, speak ill ofa woman.—Uoslcn paper.

Queric:—Should a lady, under any circum* 
stances, speak ill ofa genlleflBan? ' '"

MILLING.
E subscriber lakes this method of in- 

lo'rrnini; flia public, Hint he hns rented Ihe 
Mill Idr'the )rar 1839, well known by Ihe 
name ul',Holt's mill, and ihiiiks thai from (he 
exi)er^epc« Ihal he hus in the business thai IIP 
will lie alilo to give general satisfaction to ull 
whoniKy favor him wilh ihoir custom. 

Th* public's obedient ticivanl,
. .. JAMES W. STARKEY. 

Jan. 22,1839.

: A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post OfTice, Enslon, 

., uury 1st, 1839.
... B L

T. T. Bloomer 
Thomas fianson

Jan-

Lilly Clift 2 
Capl. Tlios Coward 
Thomas Covey 
Serapliiha Corse

IT 
Rich'd, Fmmpton

G 
Eliza Ann Gossage

li
Sally Ann"Hopkins 
Wm. Harvard 
Susan G. Harrison 
Oliediah Hussey 
Mr. Johntfdy 
Lloyd Jordan

K 
Dr. Koch

James Lane
M

Dr. S. Mnrtinilsle 
Henry M. Mason

N 
Win. Ncwnnm GO

R
Law is Ross 
Thomas Robinson 
Wm. F. Rciilien.leene 
Thomus Richie

S
G. W.Scott 
And'w. Suiierfleld 
Adalino D. Mevens

T 
James Tolson

Y 
Thomas Yco

W
Philemon Wallace 

Persons calling for letters will please lo say 
whether advertised or not.

..HENRY THOMAS, P.M. 
Kaalon, Md. Jnn. 9 3t

On llM.lOlh- uli. hy the Her. Mr. Alien, 
Mr. HKWMY PHI OK, lo Mrs. JANK Parct:. 
all ol this county. . '

In Little Rock, Ark.iosaS.on TuescUy lllh 
December, by (he Rev. Mr. Slewnsua, Mr. 
WM. It. WAIT, Al*ircbtmml Arkansas Post, 
lo Mini MARTHA LAjtiMA,,dyuglilerolLam 
bert Reurdun E-<|.,iw(4|ierly «>] 4has town.'

On the 24th ot Januury-, Ijy the-Key. Jesse 
Mr. JOMHPII STAKFORD, In 

MIM AND MAHIA FIVHKK, bothitf Tullxii 
county. , ••- \ , -. i

0J i|,t|ifl 39th of* Jantury, hy ttx> snme Mr. 
JAMM LOMAX, to Mrs. AfiK-vJ. UokAnf, of 1" ••- • " -—— '

\Vm. 1'rince & Sons,
Will mak« sale of

'JOeeu ;•&. Cuttings
of the Genuine Chinese Morn 

Mul'licaulis, Morns Uxpausa, A\ 
Oanlon und oilier vanoties.dcli-pine,

verable. (6
such
i hem, and will enter iiitu contracts according

the iitirchvsers. immediutely or at 
period in the spring as it> convuniei.l t<

— Prices >n<l Terrtts liir Ihe 
will be forwiirdeit load who iiuty npiily for

Silk' W'licni by ra»il,tis well aspiiccs ol'S 
ICitifs, Mulber/y Seed Sec.—Tho_ i 
Trees are rennrfckhly Vigorous" mid ,as we lirsi 
imported the gentiviM tree, purchasers aro sure 
n( obtaining llw true kind—fl rs Iroi'n l ln« 
cuniw arrtl ' frenl ' the greiit allenlion piiii} hv 
them, ilwl tho'rrevs they'fiavo'sold, Jiuyo ijiveii 
univerlai satisklcflon.'

N..B. Fruit and Oryamcht.irTr>os, 'Plants
cahbs siipidjediiiame^iejiLx 

' ; Flusl%;ncarYc*^ro,\. 22, —— -

or TUB
American Silk Society

ASD

Rl'RAL ECONOMIST.
At n Convention which met nl Unllimorc on 

the llth ol Deteuiber last, continued of n ^iem 
number of gentlemen Irom unions paiUul the 
Union, distinguished lor their public sn vices, 
j.iili-iolum mid praclicul intclligento, Ihe fol 
lowing resolutions wcie unanimously adopted 
alter lull diii'.'iission, in Ihe COIUMI ul wbicb a 
greal iintM ut'lavli uud valuably informal.on 
\v,\s elicited.

Hesolvinl, T'unt It is the deliliernlo opinion 
ol Ibis C>niventioii Unit Silk limy be e,ro\vu in 
nil Ihe Dniled Slaluii, not only for doim-Mic 
purpo««s, but as a valuable urlicle ol coiimmi- 
ci.il export—Ihuruity itivingnn active cmplov- 
menl lo A'mel'icnn labour, in,(I redlining mil 
lions ol'dolluis in o'u country, thai nre annu 
ally sen I oul ol il tor the purchase ul silken 
goods.

Resolved, Thai n Nalionnl Silk Jnuniiil 
ought (o be established timler (ho nuspic.cs ol 
llie Esrculive Commillee, nnd nil the IninU 
over Hint Above the siiji|>oi I of suid pnper uu« lit 
lo be devolcil lo llm udvancemenl ut (lie vilk 
causa in llie Unileil Slate*.

Under (lie latter icsolulion Ihe subsccibcr 
has be u solicited lo an<imie Ihe nliluiiul su 
perintendence ol (lie Journal lo lie published Ijj 
llieiSiiciely,uiid now, with not tiio lensl iibalu 
menl of' lii.il lomlnosi fnol lo my pait^Hxi,) lor 
rural lile, Mini ull its pur'oiils, \viuth prompicd 
him ei^lileeii \e,ns *inco lo issue liie firm inim- 
ber ol ilia old Aaicricuu Ftinuff, he is but low 
li'ippy lo s.ilule once more his old friends und 
coriRS|K>iiilciils, proiiiisin*' lo ileseiAc nutv ones 
by the mosl lusiilnoiH enileavoitrit, (not oicom- 
pulible willislricl ;i I ten I ion lo dis ollici.il dii. 
lie*,) lo nccelerato llte growth nnd progirss ol 
wlial he is coiiviiir.nl is destined lo become u 
gruul branch ol national industry, brin^iin; 
into uclivo exorcise iimcli ol Ihe now unpro 
ductive laboring power ol tlie country, £iviu« 
lomloil to Ihe widow nnd Iho or|ili'ii, by of. 
eiinir ihem sniluble nnd reiiimiRleling em- 
loyi>.enf, nnd mult ing, in llie ug^it-i-nle,-i 

ni-»« nddifioii lo Ihe wealth uud prosperity ol 
our beloved Uniun.

'Though SK.K and cv»ry Ining cminettfd 
wilh iu |noibiction nnd nil im|ii'oveiiieii(s in 
machinei-y lor ils prt'|Mrit!ion nnd inaniifac- 
lure, willconslidile tl.e cliiol design »n<l ami 
ol tlie Juuriial, lor the sake ol the ii^ruuuble' 
nnd usclul vaiiulv, u considerable pmlior. of 
ils (wyes will be'i|edii;iiled In the justly po- 
(iiilai nnd kindred siibji-cls of agiicullufe, hor< 
((culture, null ninil uu-l domestic oconomy.— 
Hencu, llie adjunclivo liilu'KfiiAl. Eco.vo-
MlbT.*

J. S. SKINNER.
The Journnl of (lie American Silk Society 

will be published moiilhly, in pninpiilct Imin 
cnch number will contain ihirly-lwo pages, 
prinied on new type und handsome paper, wilh 
a printed coloured cover.

All jiersons Iriendly lo the objects of (lie 
Journal will please collect at once und trans 
mit Ihe names aitl subscription money of 
lliusu who nuy feel disposed in pulroni/e it.

Tho subscriber will run a I lack during tho 
Session of 1)10 Legislature lo and from Brosnl 
Creek to Ens'oii twice a «cek,cotiiiecting 
wi(U I IIP. mail boat from Annapolis to the for 
mer place. Ijenvcs Annupolis Mondays and. 
Thnrsdnvs—lOuslon. Wednesdays and Satur 
days. Furo Irom Easton to Qnixd Creek ?S-

ELIJAH MuDOWELL. 
JanuaryS

STEAM BOAT

PAUL JONES.
ALL persons who wre. desirous of'laktng 

slock, in the Ivcaulilul nnd U.xt sailing 
Sienmer "Paul JUMPS," are hereby notified, 
that subscription pupers, are deposited with 
Ciipt. Slmdtifk Milchrll, K. P. Lrcomple, 
•lames A. StiMVHrt and Jusiuh Bayly Krai's., 
Cambridge — Nullr-niel J<I /irecn and Iticliaru 
llii»liletl, ICn(]i-'» , Now Market, Uorche»(er 
County — Joseph Kvill K*j , Ornton, Caro 
line County — John Tiilhol J'lwj., neir 
lOaslon, Tidbot County. The mid iKwt will 
commence her Inpf, as soon M° navigalion will 
|ici-n,i(, in I Uo ensuing spring, provkled Ib* 
rixjuiiiitc imuil>pr offlar %s»re subscribed on 
or before Ihe 1st dny of March next. 

January 1-5 18.S9. 3l

£y-"AtaU-Ulc88
THK subscriber hns Wen appointed Agent 

for the sale of (his renowned medicine, celebra 
ted lor ils wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
nnd all affections ol llie lungs.

He hasjusl receive*! a Mipply, nnil offers it 
for Nnle. A further notice of this roetlkino 
will be given next week. 
August 21, 1838 HKNRY THOMAS.

100,000 Cuttings
OF TUB

MORU8 MUJ,TICAUL1$,
\Varrnntcd genuine,—for sale by

THOS. C. NI COLS. 
SAM.S. SArrERFIELD.

Kn«»i, Jan. 15, 1839.

Two Dollars a year, or six copies for Ten 
Dollars, always lo be paid before tliu work is 
iunt. All subscriptions lo Iwgin with (he lint 
lumber of the year, and in no case will llw 
work be sent to any subscriber longer than it 
shall have been paid lor.

All communications to bo addressed, post 
iinid lo Giukioif M. SMITH, Corresponding 
i • r lary u) 'llti' Society:.

All Editors of papers who may desire lo 
ice Silk added to the list of American Sln- 
ilsjs; and ,who will I wive the kindness lojfitr 
Ins pro4|toc(,us .» few in*e.r!|oi4s> ni-1 beeuli 
led to u crtpv of (he Jourtuil.

Jan. 26,1833.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet wo>-k done by (lie uh- 

tll'scnlier nl Iho shorlefl possible notice, hml 
on the most rcusonnhla term*. Alno ('uilint 
of all kinds mndo to order, at the following rn- 
dnceil prices vi/:
Mahoguiiy Co Hi in mndo fiir 0 10/10 
\Vnlnul do. made for (i 00 
Kldge top pine made for 8.5(1 
Flat lop do. made lor 12./50 

Tho subscriber husa first rale HKAR.SK', 
which will oe (uruished on all occasion* wilh 
Cortins.

The public's ob'l serronl,
JAS. S. SHAN A MAN. 

N. II. Tho subscriber wislm tolak^lwn 
dovs as apprentices to learn the Cabind hnvi. 
nws. J.S. «». 

Eaalon Jnn. 13.1839^-lf-.(C) _____

Farm for Sale. ;
THK subscriber will tell upon ecopmoinf- 

inbiriuJ his (arm in Cha|ieldi>1rM>l in
Tnllml ixmnty, at present in Ihe 
\Vm. Ciarclner. This fnrm Is adjoin inr Tilpl- 
muu's mill. formerly Holts mill, and wnk;.t 
one mid a bull mile* of In* Primary R, |M,>| 
IKNISO. n( I're-ininion bollom, lbrm>il M w <>»>•. 
dapletl lo Ihe growth of Wheat, Comaad Rye. 
and very susceulible ol uiturovemesil .

1 THOS. C. MCOLS. 
Kiulua Jan. 15, 183»-f(J) \l
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Tiic Union Tavern,
MD.

THE subscriber having taken a ntxv Irnw 
ofihii COMMODIOUS ESTATLISH- 

MENT, including the privaled\selling houses 
-lately attacbd lo it. The proprietor, wJicils 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal- 
botand the neighboring cnuntie*. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be mloubled 
Md Un.emilleJ; and, n* llul rrs|icclal<le and 
Veteran lnn-kec|ter, Mr. Lowe, Ims ilfdined 
the busineM, Ihe subscriber flutters himself 
that he will he able (o hold a lair & equal coin- 
petition with any other individual in his line.

At the private hntue ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes HC- 
Coramodalrd in separate parties I'reo from all 
Boise and interruption, and ihnll receive Ihe 
Strictest attention.

Ot^The patronage of Ihe Judges nnd Coun- 
swl, who attend (lie Courts, Hilling in E»«lon, 
teeolicitedatid every possible uttenlion to their 
eomlort and convenience is promised

Will IteUr^ely axlcnded nnd iniprnveil imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

OO- Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

|C7*Hiscnrr!afr,«s will be in constant at 
tendance at the fSlPHnihoai (o convey passen 
gers to any part of the ,'Vmnttila.

E. McDOWELL.
Eastern, Talbot county, AM. ? 

Nov. 14. 1S37. f

LADIES' AMKRICAN 
MAGAZINE;

Published by the same Proprietor for nearly 
(en years.

EniTKD BV
MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LELIBS 

PUBLISHER AMD ASSOCIATE EDITOR,
LOUIS A. GODEY.

Eighteenth and Nineteenth 
Volumes.

Wilh a circulation double the extent of any 
other monthly of llie same nalura. Nol 
Stale or Territory in which may nol be found 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book, 
and a« il has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol the contemporary press, 
THE LADFS NATIONAL MAGA 

ZINE, 
Is issued monthly in tlie cily of Philadelphia,
SEVKNTEUN VOLUMK8
have already been puHished, and in a very 
short time il will it 
the contribution of 
WRITKRS o

TU* Complete Vfotki of M to \.f B. 
With a portrait.—Prfc*) fl. 

Alias JAMB AomsVsi Ntireli. 
PRICE «3.

Bulwer'i Novels,
With a portrait.- Price £8.

Marryait's Novell.
Price 83

The Pick Wick Paper*. 
Complete at the aaine price as the uniform edi 
tions ut the Novels, 83 This «diliofi coir 
lain* nearly fifty illustrations and portraits.

Notice touching Subscriptions. 
Persona wishing tM above works, will 

please notice, that any two of them can lie had 
by the remittance of a Five Dollar Note, pott 
age peid. In all cases the money (o be posi 
tively received batore the works are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES.
No letters taken out of the Pott-office unless 

Ihe posiage on them is paid—therefore it is 
time and paper wasUd for person* to write 
without a due observance of Ihe above rule. 
All letter* lo be addressed lo

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Room*, 211 Cbssnut Si, Phila.

Jan. 1,1839.
W- Pa|*rs exchanging wilh the Lady's) Book 

will oblige by copying all of this advertise 
ment, and forwarding a No. wiih ti marked, to 

I llie publisher. Any paper not now Exchang- 
ng ran be added lo the list by complying wilh 
the above.

New Goods.
11HLLIAM POWELL through this me- 
»• dium, lenders his sincere thanks lo hi* 

friends and customers, respectively, for the 
liberal encourage men t received in bis business 
at Wye landing. And having sold to Henry 
B. Fiddeman (his lorrnor partnerj an equal 
interest, the business in fulure will be done in 
(be name ar.d firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Having -just re- 
luriied Imm the cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now owning a 
Tery laige and extensive assortment of

NEWGOODS.
WILLIAM R. BPSTEED,

THROUGH this medium lenders his 
Ihtnkfrto his friends and customers res 

pectively; for the liberdl encouragement rcceiv- 
•<! in bis business at Uillfliorouuh.and having 
urchused in partnership with Jas. H. Bar- 
'ick, ihe enlire slock of goods Iwlongmg lo 
lessrs. Reyner & Fountain, the business in 

ulure will be done in the name of
B:i8lei;d iiiui IJunvick.

Who re»|>eclfully solicit a cominuance of 
leir generous patronage, having;u«l relurn- 
d (roio Ihecily, and are now opening a large 
nd extensive assortment of

PILLS.
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOLE AGK.VT FOR KAVTON.

Beware of Counterfeit*. Drucgcsts aro ne 
ver appointed Agents, liihubrunts nl TnU 
bot County, yon are respectfully io<|iiesl< 
e»l to give ihe following and attentive peru- 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRF.TH'A 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being halh two distinct principles 
in hi* nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
.' AND THE OTHKR,

THE PKINCIPLEOF DEATH. 
So long as Ihe principle ol lile piedomi-'

Bates, I1KALTII IS K.NJOYKIl.
When tlie principle ol death, sickness taken pi ice- 
How is this accounted for? 
By Ihe principles of death I mean the prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay winch uuch 
hour is going on in ihe lunumi Irame I'mm (lie 
hour ol birth lo llul ol our lin.il exit. Ul.ile 
lb» natural outlets—the |>ore«—ili« lumels—
•II the utl.erdirectories ol Iliu body disili.ir^e 
these decayed particles as last as they »re 
generated, we are m a slate ol liealili; weave 
ree from the presence ol disease.

When frombrealliing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in ll.e consl.mt bal>il ul ciiming 
in contact wi.h bad smells—effluvia iinsin^ 
from noxious accumulations ol Hinin.il or 
vegetable bodies m a stale ol putridity; be 
ing infected Irom a living bo<l> under llie in 
fluence of disease in a m.ili!;nan( stale; or
•edeularv occu|iuiions; or in short, any causes 
which promote deconi|xisilion taster than the 
Stomach and l>owcls and llie ntlier excrelork* 
can remove—naturally. We are then in u 
Stale ol disease. And should the c.iuie » Inch 
produce* lliis stale ol lli<- body r«inaii>, and no 
thing be done- lo drive ll.ese accumulated am!
•ccnmnl.iling impurities out ol the bo.ly, 
principle* ot dealb or dccutiiposil.on, will 
come paramount, and llie lasl ;;limmi TIII 
lile depart Irom the onco amnialeil clay.

PURGE!—————————Yes—I say pn 
The magic in thai word shull yet be tinder- 
tou), il Ibis hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that
•l«o in Ihe head, ihe back; Ilio howeU, lli 
aool, IhenUmuch, the side, Ihe lliroul.— Does 
il arise from internal or external cause,— I 
Slill say purge)—For know this sell undeol 
truth, thai pain cannot nxisl suve by Ide pre 
sence of soinj impurity, fame du;<o«it o. 
deconi|iosed particles upon Ihe organ or 
part where Ihe pain is sea'. ••!. And purgin

THE SILK TRADE.
•it!-PROSPECTUS lor publishing in to 

° tie to be enfillert 
ARVLANU SILK MABCAL AXD

AGB.
This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute to 
Us pii;«e«—and it is conducted upon Ihe same 
liberal principles as iti former years—FAYING 
lor original contributions, in ibt most liberal 
manner, thus securing a 

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
W hich c»n nol be, or at least i* not, employed : Yealei"Ree*e', and furnished lo subscriber* al 
bvany other Publisher. As an evidence ol )one dollar per annum. 

kind ol person* us* the Lady's Book as Ample arranxeroen

-*^ aieui wj •

THB Mi
FARMER'S MAGAZI.XB.

The work will be pobli»hed under the aus 
pices of a number ol gentlemen aclivelcen- 
irntied in the cullivalion of MORUS MVL- 
TICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, and man- 
ulaclure of silk. It will he willed by E

vehicle lo convey ihcir produclions to the

power lo convey lo Ibe public some of thede- 
iglillul elTuiioni of

MRS SIGOTJRNEY,
One feature in Ihe work which hat given so

much SAlitfaclion, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE

FASHIONS
OF

Will tie continued.—These are engraved and 
coloured in a SUPERIOR MANNER, and ar 
ranged expressly for the Lady's Book.

—ALSO,— 
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY.
These embellishments alone are more thsn 
worth the extraordinary low price at which 
(he book i< put The Subscriber Ii.fifes no 
opportunity to i id his work wilh pictoral em- 
liellislmienls, poetical effusions, works ol Fic 
tion, and sound moral articles, "Rial make II a 
desideratum in every Iamily 0 His whole al- 
lentiun is given lo Ibe conducting of Ihe Book, 
assisted by Ihe I<ndiespreviously mentioned— 
hence its superiority.
PORT K A ITS, ON STEKL, OF THE

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

OTonr country, form part of (he work. In 
mldiimn lo ihe Plate* ol Fashions, Ihe June and 
December Nos. contain beautiful

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

Ample arrangements have been made, and 
corres|iondents established lo enable the editor

public, reference ma) he made lo the cover of , o preien | , wor |j containing all the infirm*- 
anvol I lie Nu». lately published, as it would { -mn necwar, )o the planting and cultivation 
lake up ton much room lo give all (he names. Of ihe trees, the feeding of lha worms mil I he 

MRS. HALE AND HiRH LESLIE, sutcesslul management ol the enlire *ilk«liu»i- 
Still occupy Ihb same si Hums that they did in | ness. The work will also contain valuai le in 
,i former vear, nnd we shall also have I'l In our formation on agriculture and farming geiiei

" . .. i_i*___— __r. l._,l_ sallv

II will be the particular object of tbe editor 
lo promote (he interest ol those engaged in the 
silk culture in the Southern and Wester 
Stales; as there the tuluvaior jiwsei peculns* 
ar advantages in rtspict lo climate, soil, kali 
Iwur, &c. ,

The lint No will be issui-d on me loth lo 
the present month. The citizens will be wail 
tl upon in a lew days for their patronage, -li 
is a subject (hat has excited ureal attention ol 
late, and has proved jtsvll In be one worthy ol

GOODS,
which htve been selected with the greatest 
care, from Ihe latest importations, consisting 
in part of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Brown, Adalaide, Drab, and mixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, and strip'd Cansimeres, Castinein, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and slrip'cl, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, sirip'd and plain 
Linseys, Kentucky and Glassgow Joans,» 
full assorlmenl of Vesting*, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circassian.', Mousdclains, new 
anil lalesl style, superior trench Bomlia/ecnes, 
Bombazells, S<ttiii«ils, (iluiiiHinl lig'<ltiro <lv 
Nap*, of llie latest style of various col/uin, 
(}ro de Berlin, sujienor black Italian Lo»- 
irmgs, Silk*, Sallins and Florences of various 
cnlour*, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and flg'd Bobanelts, Mull, Swisi and JacUo- 
nell Muslin, Cambrics, Inirrlings, Quilling*, 
Laces, Edging*, Thread and Bobanell L»ce», 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Triuimmtrs 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worried and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
Hoskin Gloves, Suspenders, red, while and 
green Flannells, Baiy.es, Bann'ickburn anil 
Fiench Plaid Sbaw:i U a-kei, do.Sheneal 
do. Merino, do. ol difT-rcni colours and siieev 
ynriely of ulher Shawls, Hdkl*. &c. British. 
Victoria and fren^.h Punts, Utesi style, do- 
luestic Print, Rose, Whil'.ncy, Mccinaw 
Duffill f.n-1 cradle HlimLeln, Tickings, Aproii 
and Furniture, Checks, Uome»lic, Fluid ant 
siri|ie<, 3-4 4-4 a 4 6-4 Bleached and browi 
Sheetings,and Shillings, heavy Osnahur^'S 
Slock ings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linen*, Ready mad 
Clothing, tc &c.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of var ous shape*, and lor Ladies, Genlleme 
Miss and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron 
guns for labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Kiusia, nnd Silk
practical attention. It is hoped lha a liberal 
patronage will he afforded.

Orders by letters (|H>S| paid) with Ihe sub. 
scriplion for Ihe year, will receive prompt at 
tention. Address E. Yentet Rre»e, Editors 
Baltimore, or J. P. Cook, ai.d Wm. and J 
Nral, Booksellers. Baltimore St. Baltimore

Fur, Seal, a id OucrCap,

TERMS—33 per annum, Ihe money positive 
ly lo be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two ropi-s liir §5.

All Lullers lo be addressed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Lillerary Rooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila

PROSPECTUS FORTH E CON G « ES- 
SIONALGLOBE AND APPENDIX 

— Tbest- works Imve l-een published by us lor 
six years. There are now n:ore subKribers 
lor them, piobably, than for any oilier p»|*r 
publialied in the United Slate*; certainly more 
limn (here are for any other paper published 
in this Di'trkl. This large and increasing 
subncription is conclusive evidence of their use* 
lulneas. They »re invuluable lo all wln> leel 
an interest in ihe pnxeeibngs ol Congress. 
ISooihei publi.alion gives (hem so lull, nor 
hull so cheap. Il is, indeed, Ihe ihiM|*sl pub- 
bcatiiin in the United S.ales— |>erl B|>S in the 
world. Our |K«i|ion al llie anal ol Govern- 
nenl enables us la print ibeiii at so low a r.il« 
Weaie competW «o MiM'wu ihe priK'oeiluv.;. 
ol Cooj-reti in deUil, for o»ir daily paper 
This done, it requires cniii|ttinlitely, but « 
siuall additional ex|*nse loclMiige Ilitm lo the 
forms ol the Congieisional Globe anil A pjien- 
dix. II il were nol for l!ie«« cirvUiustaniei, wv 
could not publish them lor four limes the sun

«n'l boys. 
A large assortment iff

Saddles nnil Bridles,
/>*rt sii|ir |ir Bridles, Sur'in 
Kks, Collar*. Halteii Itridl 
l.ralhrrs, Murlinualrs, ll»ri>< *

Tlie Publisher ol Ihe Lady's Book 
leave lo cull the attention nl Ins Subscribers To i condensed.

tliis impurity Ii, llie bowels und 
continuing Ihe practice dai'.y will cure every 
complication of disease; a 11 will prevenl my 
on* Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in conslanl contucl with the must m.ilig 
Danl levers—wbicli cunnol by (Hisiiinlily (.en 
ously affecl Iliu body, il we ure conlinu.lly 
Careful to preserve il in u pure slule by Ire 
quent and effectual purgnlion. UIPPOCHATKI
•ays: "Furgalioii expulses whai must be ex 
pulsed, and patients lind relief, il.on the con 
trary, they ure loinienied by .purgation, il i 
a proof (here ure yel mailers which muil b
•ximlted."

The subscriber of (his has resided in every 
variety ol cliutuic, anil by nhniyn purging on 
the first appealance ol gicknus-. ha* enjoyed 
lor Ihe tail leu years uninterrupted l.eiillh 
For we may call such ihe mule ol him who is

his various publications, most ol them by l>a- 
I]IIM. Me would nieiilion first, a work on 
(.'iKikery, by one of lli* editors. Miss Leslie, a 
work wliich has pusurd lliroii<;li many editions, 
and is still in the greatest de<niind in large ci-

ien. Il is an invaluable auxiliary lo buuse-
ieeping.

Directions for Cooking,
its various branches. By Miss LKSMK 

Third Edition, with Improvements and 
I'lemenlary Receipls.

NOTICES.—"This is ihe most complete 
munuiil nl cooking which has yet been publish 
ed. All Ihe processes ol preparing meal, vu> 
^.-l.ililrs. and |M«lry, a!) the fecrels ol lh« didi. 
e* which have a thousand limes delighted our 
palates md puzzled our brains, are here laid 
open lo eveiy one whu chixisei lo pry into 
(hem; and every housewife wlio ii luriii«hi 
wilh this key, iniy provide her lul-lewilh 
«ai iely ul delicacies \v Inch lirrelofnre have been 
llion^lil inatceKSiblu lint llironijli the tkill o 
|no.e»<ed cixiki". — Saturday \cw$.

"This is ihe I took lor lioii«-kee|'ers. Full 
ofu«eiul mini-million • onm-cled with the sub-

clwrgrd.
Tlie COMGKKSSIOKAL GLOBE ia made uj 

ol the daily proceedings ol Ihe two hounes u 
begs Congress, 'and Ihe S|«eches of the members 

'—•—'-— — ' The yeas and na;s on all impur

Goods,

COACH GIG

Vhich have been selecled with Ihe greatest 
,are Irom the lalesl importation consisting in 
arlol lil.uk, Blue, Invisible Green, mixed
ancy, Kibbi-d (Jas5i:uere; C«»«inells of all 

Jolonrs, Fluid, plain andsifiped; Heavy Ker- 
ey, Flaid,pliim and striped Linsey, CiHirse 
J.iMJiiell uixl Gl»*<)!ow Jean*, n lull a«<oi-|- 
lent, English and Flench Merinoe*, New 
nd liileftl style superior new Fiem.li Bom- 
inxine. Grodiinap's ol various colours and la- 
esi slvle, niperM.r Ul k. Lustrines Silks anil 
Florences ol vaiious colours, Irish Linen, 
4iurn CHinbiic; plain und figured Uobenetis, 

Mull. Swiss and JaiUonell Muslins, Ciim-
lics, Injeiiions, Quillings, Laces, Ed»in<>s 

<iliands, Hi aids ami a vaiiely ol Tiimiiiings 
ltinilm<;s, &c. S.IU, Wonted and Col Ion Ho- 

siery, Wixillen, Buck, Heaver, ,S>lk and Ho«> 
(in (jloves, Snspenile.s, red, wliile and !>rcen 
i''l,niMelli, Fiench, plain and Blanket Shawls, 

Frciuli and Dnmcjliu Prinls, Rose and
Blniikeis, B«ill:cking,

Jliecks, Urown and Klr.iciied Muslins, Cotton, 
Yam, No. tram 5 lo 15, and H variety ol oiher 
articles.

A large ond general astortmeitt of

Boots and Shoes,

Of various shape* and kimU lor Ladies ard 
(ienilemen, Misses nnd Boys,coarse and tine 
(tools, hfAvy bto^uns for labouren, plain and 
lishionable,

Russia Silk and Fur 
HATS,

AND HARNESS
MAKING

TH E Subrcriliers again return I heir war 
mest thanks lo their Irirnds and Ihe pub 

lic of Tallin and Ihe adjacent counties for the 
(Ujipoi I they continue to receive in I heir lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
oj ihe Lnlesl Fashions nnd Patterns. They 
assure all who *«e proper to patronize them 
thai they have the very besl workmen in their 
employment anil keep constantly on hand 
mnler'ul* ol the Jirsl quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all order* lor 
work al Ihe shortesl notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in ihe best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. Thry have now fin- 
nished and ready fcrsulea number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dig|Mise of on fuvorahle terms. Their 
riends and the public ure respectfully invited 
o call nnd view their assortment und judge 
or themfcilves They would iilto inform the 
julilic IlniI alluch'dlo theirestablishment I her 
iiave a Silver Fluting Shop in operation, 
wh-re Ihry have in (heir employ men! one of the 
tx-st silver |d«le>-i »m! inelfrfl troikmnn from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line run hiive ii executed in (lie neatest 
and mo*l elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices 

Also, all kinds of
Hrass or in work Kr paired. 

Keys Brazed Sfc. «£c. '
A11 outers thank lully received n'nd prompt- 

v executed by Ihe public's »l>rdienl *ervant> 
A N DERSDN & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price lor old silver 
and Ii ad.

June 6 If (G)

IMorirK"" '
I EVVIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
I* GENCE OFFICE.

Men ami Tioys SeaJ Caps.
A Ini'ge and griiesal aitnrlmi nl of

l>.insi*lin;> in n,nl ol Itin, Lngu>>vi» nnil Si. 
Dnmm^'i co/Tce, New Oile.ms, Sjjiilu Cruz! 
and lua I sii^.n,

Y.
Spices, &c. >|nl.i4»r<,

TI-:AS.
• chee>e, cukei

Trunks ul Leather and Seal | C r«. ki-rs, flour, herrings, sail, ull kuid* ol snuff 
Skin ''xiriH-re Driver*, Carl ' • ' 
am' Riding Whips, a lurjie Lot 
ol Upper und Under Leather, 
prime quality.

A general aiBortmenl of
Hardware ami <!uttl«ry,

Two dozen double and finale harrell duck and
BUM) GUNS.

•art superior. Fii»e Wire Twisl. Patent, Briich 
I'liina, Glass and. Queens \Vure , K arten, 
Stone and Tin and Winiden War a llianp 
and general assotlmcnt of •

and 
ye Siuir-i, PiiintnOils; Mineral and Botanic

Havvl \>suc. Crotki-ry
\\ uio, C liiiin. '1 iu and

KJM-I lieu-Ware
A large and gmearl astmrtmenl of

A general H«SOI iii.enl such as O.d llntlnml

lanl subject* aie given. It is publiRlwd week 
ly, with siuall type, on sixteen royal quarto 
pares.

The APFMSIDIX contain* the speeches n| 
the memhei* at lull length, written out by 
themselves, and i* printed in the same form 
as llie Congressional Globe. It is publislied 
as lust as the «peechrs can he prepared, tsu 
ally 'here ure more nunil*er* printed lor a sea 
sion than there are wrek* 'n it.

Each of these wurks is complete in itself 
Bin it i* desirable lor every siibnci il>er lo have 
both; bec»us«, il there should be any nirbigui- 
ly in the *ynopsis of a speech in (he Congres 
sional Gkihe, or liny denial of its corieclneM, 
il may IM removeil al once \iy referring to the 
•preen in Ihe Appendix.

Indexes |o lioth are sent to suhttriliers, as 
sonn as Iliey can be pre (Mired aller Ihe adjourn 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globe 81 
Our copy <il ihe Appendix 81 

Six copies of either ol the above works will

never sick move limn 6 or 8 hours, aliout ihe 
time il lakes lo secure llie elTecl nl a pni'galivr. 
The purgative I make use ol u my ^r.indla 
tber's pills, and they nrc to my certain know 
ledge ihe most juiliciomlv bulaiiccd pnr^e in 

. existence. I have used them lor 8 monlh< 
diily— • in doses of from 2 lo 10 pills per day, 
to ealisly myself as lo their innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot be doubled. It is my opi 
nion thai any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capalile ol taking ex 
ercise al all, may lengthen his lile lo 00 years 
by continuing his natural functions with Hie 
BRAN DRBTII VKUKTABLU UMVEBBAI. 
PII.LS. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp 01 lile And that would seldom be be- 
lore 60 or 70 years, was ibis principle ol pur 
gation always jus JJ led loon 341 rirsl appear 
ance ol sickneu.

In the hope these remarks may be of som 
aervice, I am Ihe public'* obedient servant. 

B. BRANDUETH.M I). 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Snutli 

Charles sljetl ?rd. iWr frmu Hr«ll street; 
Saratotpi office jV«, 72 Surat jga street baiwen 
Howard snd Eulaw streets.

ft>- Every agent hui a copper plate cerlifi- 
,.,«ate ol agency, signed by B. BBAauHBTii H 

, O also by
R. R GREEN, Gon'l. Agent. 

For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ul Columbia. Purchaser Hsk 1

twelve copies for 810, and K 
number of copies for a larger

j«-t nl g.isimmiiny."— Dttmta Putt.
"And Ibis rei.l liontcvvile. liook, which ought 

to bold u middle place belucen Ihe parlour and 
(lie kitchen, i* the work ol Aliss L*>sbe, whose 
deli-:lillul l^ii luis no olien enriched ihe ' 
uanl literature. o| our country. This vi 
contains lha art ol cixiking, prepai in,,, 
carving the whole list of eatables, from the' 
lo the apple The book is a perlei I tadttne- 
cmii lor Ihe housekee|ier, und we should think 

ould be in demand lor ihe •nunilnefs ol il* 
ulinary doctrine, and (lie simplicilyoi ilspie 
epli."- U. S Gazette. K 

" Being mdependenl ol the kitchen, and un-

tie sen I lor
prnjiorliunaie
sum.

Payments may be transmitted by mail,fos(-
nge ftaid, al our risk. The nolrs ot any incor-
|M>ratt»l bank in Ihe United Sla'es, current in 

'f " il counl'y where a subscriber re 
ides, will pe received. But whre subscribers 
an procure ibe notes ol banks in Ihe Northern

anil Nlwldl^ Slalr», Ihey will pl«u*esend them. 
Tn insure all ihe numbers, Ihe subscript kms

uliould be here by Ihe lllh of December next

ism I his certificate.
, MOT ,rv«CH*id n.isw.

II it cannot be showi

imbfied lor an umpirage in culinary projirie- 
tes, w« bunded the book lo a good housewife, 
vItn pronounces ii worthy the Authoress— tin 
eat compliment that could bt bettnwidon it '

Nal GHZ.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

housatul recuipts, and no book on tlie subject 
i| cookurv, &.c. bus been more highly pruned 

or is iiioio deserving of il, than ihe one now 
ifTered. The subscnbtir has a lew copies done 
up in Not. wilh paper covers, for Ihe conve 
lience of sending by mail—and done up in thai 
nanner purposely to oblige pulrons ol Ihe La 
ly'* Book, who may reside al a distance from 
large cilie*.

, , PRICES*

'n attention will btpaid',uai\y order 
un/css llie monsy accompany if, or unlesi some 
responsible jierson, known lo us lo be so, shut 
agree lu pay it before Ihe session expires.

BLAIRfc RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4, 1838.

NOVELS.
(Jodey's cheap, beautiful, and uniform editions 

LADY ULESSINGTON'S WORKS,
.; vv,.- W «h » pnrtra*.—Pr In f«,

Removal.
JOHN BATTERFIKLD,

HAS removed lo the shop on Washington 
street, nearly op|KMiie the store of Wil 

liam Loveday, wbeie be will carry on the
TAILORING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
He lakes thte mellwd of returning his thanks

I to his old customers and the (Miblic k>r their
[ liberal support, and solicits a continuance there-
ol, pledging that nothing shall be wanting on
his iMrl Ingive (eneral MliitaclMm.

N. B. Wtmt««| a bay about U yean of age 
to learn (lie above but lows.

*or*»ber Ilk, IfH. f)

GROCERIES,
consisting in purl of Java, Rio and SI. Domin, 
•j.o CoflVe, N. Orleans and Santa CruzSugais 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial und
Hyson Teas.

Old Madena Wine in Bodies, Draught, best 
poll Lisbon ami dry Malaga Wines, Cham- 
pai^n nl the Clioiie<l Brands by lh« case, su- 
iiermr Chnmpai^n Brandy, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye and common Wliisl;e\, W. I. and N. E 
Rum Peach and Apple Biandy.N.O & W 
I. Molassei, superior Clteese by ihe single one 
or Cask, nil kinds ol t_'iackers, Cegiis, !>i 
Tolwcce, Raisins, Si. Ubes snd Suck Sail, 
Hcrrin-;*, &c.

Dye SluUs, PninU and Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

MKDKINC, 
Ploughs and Plough Caslings,
a quantity nl lumber, 34 4-4 5-4 0-4 and V4 
Yellow u'nd While Pine, Cypress Shin-;lv*, 
L»lhs, Lime &c &c. Tho whole o! vvl.ich 
will be olTeied on the mrst pleusing lei in*. 
I'he subfcribeis respectfully colicil H call lor 

examination Irom thuae who niiiy want cheap 
goods.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing. 

Talbol Co. Ocl 30th, 1838: 
The subscrib«rs bavin*; ul considerable Irou- 

l>le and exjienne completed a new und sub- 
slanlnil SLOOP, lo run us » re 
gular packet, lo and Irom Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 
trip* Irom tin* place on Saturday 

Ihe 27th ins)., leavingirgularly «very Salur 
day al 9 A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday in *iicce*sinn al llie sainn hour. H 
Morlin<^ma*ler, passage and fare $2.

Having two other vessels in noml order, 
they will be pleased to lake in grain at any ol 
Ihe landings on Wye and elsewbere, ifdesira 
hie, al the lowest rales ol freight, anil hope by 
a strict ol lent ion lo tho business lu receive'n 
share ol the public's custom,

POWELLfc FIDDEMAN.

Gin. French UruiKly, Old Kyo U'hiski-y, 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey nnd Cord'i- 
als, a large supply. In addition lo lira above 
they cull yon

Blacksmithing.
In all its v»n0ly,nlso,ll k mils of Curl work 

done al ihe slionvl notice, liaving made ar 
rangements wilh Messrs Talboll and Mathews 
lo i hat efTvcl.

All ol the above articles will be disputed as 
low ut Mjcliuni be |iuicbascd on this shore 
otherwise we will lelund the money (<> tin- 
compliinier lor the urlicle sold, IUMII;,' deter 
mined lo sell low lor cniih, country produce; 
or BIX iiionllttcicdil lo puncluMl ciisloniel* 

BUSI'EEI) &. BARWICK.
Uil|l'oioii»h, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. II. A II kinds ol grain purchased, and, 

ihe highest price* given in cash, or taken in 
exchange lor ynxl* i>y

BUSTEED & BARWICK.

Old Establishment, No. 2 Wcsl FuyelleNlreet, 
basement sti ry ofliainiiin's Cily Hotel,mill 
neuily (>|i|Kijile (lie Bailie Monument. 

"uVow's the day and WHO'S iht hour."
Idle limes me now ull over for those who 

will apply (or sit nation* Jusl bring recom- 
menil.ilioiisundyou willceilamly lind employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porlers. AVuiior,, 
O.iil-is, Ciuthnien, LiilMireis, f.'lerku, Bur. 
keej«jr*,Cliiimberm;iids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nuise*, Ifcc.

FAMILIES mny rely u|ion gelling uood 
servants ul (l|i« ofliie.

INFORMATION on ,my business given 
or rcci'ived, or lonvurdeil l.ir or ne.ir.

HOUSES, Lots, F«riiis, & c. h,r sale, ren- 
or b-ase.

CITIZENS, Slriin»ers nnd Emigrants vis 
ili lliiii city, would ilo ucll lu mil 4 | lhi« of

1 "OST CHILDREN kepi at .!„» office un 
Id called lor.

S.LA VES. — Persons having Slave* lo r lile 
thai wish lo dispose ol them, either ou. or in 
Ihe Slule, can Itntl jiurchrtieis for Ihtin at (hit 
oflice.

Any commands will be IhankAillv rrcrived 
und piomp'lv intended to. Chuij[*»"moth-rite 
and parlicnluily be il understood, all coniniu- 
nicalions through the post office musl lie ti-rtt 
paid. '

In order thai ulrangers m^V be informed as 
logpneulclMriicler nl the idveiliner, lor In- 
du«lry mid prompt Hi ten turn lo l-osmen* ;.ml 
general kn<iwlril->e and experience, he is kind 
ly perinilied lo reler lo ihe lollmviux

°

Reverdy Johnson, E.«r|. Sanm./ Mo,ile, 
J.mes M. Bnrlmnan, K»q. J«i,,M p
u\ o ^'!,r"" m ' (; ''y Holc|; 

Port Collector.
LKWIS F. SCOTTt

f. Nov. 6, 1&38

Lumber tor Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned Irani 

Port Deposit with H large usiorlmunl ol Linn- 
ber, consi-linn in jarlol while pine Irom 4-4 
tott-4 (luck, «IIL|I us Ftinel, coiiuuon ciillii)"*. 
Alco whitu pine and cypre&< shingh-x Iroiu 20 
lo 30 inchrt lon^. All ol wliicliudl be offer 
ed on the most ai-conniKHliilin'r lei ins. I'er- 

will please cull and

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE
N., W. cornei of Bultimoie & Culvert sis.
[\. (I'M) Mil THB MUSKUM )>V>I).:RE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Pilzes! Prizes! Trixes!! 
DollM-8 — Millions of Dollars!

IVoTirB — Any person or |>ersnns, ll.rouzh- 
0.^ uul ihe Uniinl SlBies, who m H y desire to 
try lhi-irl.ii.k, either in the MaiyUnd Slate 
Lollenes.or in aulboiisrH Lol.eiie* ol oilier 
Males, someone of which are drawn daily— 
Tkfceli Irani a I In 81(1, S l,,re, i,, p, 0,K)rlion 
—lira res|iecliully requestfd lo loiward their

desiioi i ol 
examine lot Ihemaelves.

WM. POWELL
2!)

\VOUL.
The subscriber con I inues the salrs oi wool, 

on ccinniisnion, aiulii prep.ired lo iiiuke lilu-r- 
aUdvHiices, il iti,u.reil, on \MKI| con-i»ncd I 
him for*. LYMAN RKED. n 
___ No. 227. Mark-l Siwi. Hi.lnnioi

NOTICE.
This i* to give notice lu Ihe public, llmi 

W. C. Riilgiiway.. Jr. is our regularly appoin 
(eel Ai;enl lor colluding all dues and ohlaininu 

biciibHrs to the American Museum ol Lit 
eraluia, and the ArH.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20.183S.

ordns by mail (p,,«i t ,a i t \) or otherwise 
closm;; t nsh or ( ,ii/e lickcls which Will 
llutiikiully received »nd exrcuint by

en., 
be

mnil,wi!|nhe mun« piompi ultrnlMin as if on 
personal iippbciilioii, k the rrsnli K , V en • when 
rr.piesl«n immediately after I lie drawm<r_ 
Please address »'

OldI e*lublishe.l Prize Vcnderj N. W. corner 
of llaltlmoie ani! Culvert slreuts, under Ibe

Doc. 4, 1838.

American Museum,
rBl
-•- 

of u

LINE
FROM EA8TON TO CAMBRIDGE

THE subscriber will run a cnmlnrlab). 
bur-wheel carriage from ('ambridvi 

Ferry In Easton, regularly on TUESDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SAT 
URDA YS. His fcr-y-bou i< m g<ml repair, 
and travellers can be promptly set across the 
river on all passible occasions.

No pains on bis |tarl shall he wanting ti 
render general aalisfaction lo such as ualronici 
klm

He can convey passengers lo any part of KM 
Peninsula, at the shortest notice.

DAVID PRICIIARD. 
Ctinibrid|e Ferry, l>«c. 18 Iw

€ATlliE SiKO W 
POSTPONED

A AT a m«eling ol Iliu TiiiKt*61 of the 
AirriculiurMl Society for (he E. S. helc 

m lhe2Sdull.il was unanimously, Resolved 
—That in consequence of (he failure of lh> 
corn and root crops and (lie deplorable condi 
tion lo which Ihe slock have I een reduced b\ 
the unprecedented drought which has prevaiU 
ed throu|>houi Ihe country it |s expedient t< 
rMMilpone the Callle Sdo'v for twelve month)- 
md Ihtt it b« held on or about tho lit of No 
vember 1839.

By order ,
, T TILCHAlAN.SWry. 

September 4.1388.
Pa|>ers (rleudU to Agriculture ire request! 
copy the abovv,

Amerimn Museum of LiifratU4 
and Ihe Arm, wdl combine the folidit 

review with the lighter miscellany of 
magazine; besides impartial reviews of irnnor 
(nnt woiks anil shortest notices of minor liler 
ary productions by the cd.iors, it will embrace 
essay r. tales, hisiorieltes, poelry. literary and 
scieniific inlrlliKence, and truncations from 
slanduril and periodical works in other lan- 
Kimses, conlribiited by some of the ablest 
wriiernoflha day,

Tlie Alni;a»ine will aUo conjoin * aeries of 
reviews of such writers at hjve, by their lal- 
ents shed lustre u|>oo Americun lileraiure. — 
These reviews will be accnmpnnird by por- 
IrailsoflheaMlhors engraved on sleet by (he 
best artists The work will be hraiililully prin 
led; with new type, upon flue piper, and will 
make two volumes each year, ol more than 
600 pages each.

_ Agencies will he established in Ihe principal 
cities, and arrangrme.it* made to deliver ihn 
work free of positive. Persons desirous of act 
ling «« «t!«nl«, will pleasn apply pi«t .,,j,| 
T«rmt, $5 per annum, payahln ,,n Ihe dslive
ry ol the tirnt number— 5 cup e< 820

NATflANC. IIROOKS,
r- ..i J. E SNODGRASK, 

Nov. 20. 1838.
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ADVOC A
-..« > N;tf*.floi|.I -v.1. 1 -

THK PRICK OP LIBI
i: <•
,>ll*)t>ICTUAL    -,. ,,'t.j,

rr r EASTON* MARYLAND, i-Y, FEBRUARY 12, 18J50. VOL.

TUB WHIG AND raOPLB'8 ADVOCATE
.   : /i «fU«/ and puMitftctl retry

TUESDAY MORNING, ^
>,.;; v,. .,.;;,., ..BY ,-, ,;. M,,..

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
or TUB LAW* or T»m UKIOM.)

TBKMB: Two Dollars and Filly Cent*
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No itilMcriptioii willbe received forl<«» th»u ilx-
 r>iithi,norilUcoiiUnu«d uutilallarrcaricr* arciet-
Ttml. irithoutthu approbation of the |iubliih«r

A%<r«rtiMtocnt* not exceeding a iqu»re,in«erteil 
three timri for one dollar, and twenty-five Cent  for 
very subsequent insertion  larger udvcrliieaieuti In 
proportion.

»-All communications to insure attention 
should be post

POETRY.

From the'Forget Me-Not, for 183d. 
SONG OF THK BURiMAN LOVER.

BY MAJOR CALBKR CAPBKLb.

Ob! came with me, in my little canoe, 
For the tide it high, anil the sky is blue, 
And the wind is Uir and 'tis sweet to row 
T« die isles where the mango-applet grow!

Oh! come with me, and he my love, 
And for thee ihe jungle-depth'I'll rove; 
I'll gather the honey comb, bright as gold, 
And seek out the elk's most secret fold.

I'll chats the antelope over Ihe plain, 
And bind the tiger cub with a cliain; 
And a young; gazelle, with silver feet, 
I'll bring theelor u playmate sweelt

I'll climb the palm (or the bya's nest,
And red peas I'll gather to deck thy breast;
I'll pierce ilm cocoa lor its wine.
And twine thee posies, if thou'lt be mine !

Thea conw with me, in my light conoe; 
While the waters are calm &. Ihe skies are blue, 
For should we linger another day, 
Storms may arise, and love decay I

HINTS TO NEWM>APER EDITORS. 
One reader cries, yo<ir strain's to gave, 
Too much morality you have, 

'Too much about religion; 
Give me some witch and wifeard tales, 
tin slip-shod ghoul* with fins and scales, 

And leathers like a pigeou.

In lorfc to read, another cries, 
Those monstrous fashionable lies 

In other words, those novels, 
Composed of king*, and priests, and lords, 
Ol bonier war*, anil Gothic horde*

That used to live in hovels.

N», no, crieaosie, we've had enough 
Ol such cunfoumleit love stck stuff

To craxe the fair creation: 
G ive us some recent loreign news 
Of Runsisns, Turks, lh« Poles, or Jews,

Or any other nation.

The man ol dull scholastic lore 
Would like to «eu a little more

Ol first rale scraps ol Latin; 
The grocer dim would le-irn the price 
Of Ira and sugar, fruit and rice;

The draper, <ilk nnd satin;

Another cries, I want more fun, 
A witty anecdote or pun.

A rebus or a riddle: 
Some wish for parlimentary news, 
And some, perhaps, of wi««r views,

Would rather hear a fiddle.

The critic, too, of classic skill, 
Must dip in gall his gandur quill.

And scrawl against the paper; 
Ol all Ihe Itterary fools, 
fired in our colleges or schools,

lie cuts the greatest caper.

Another cries, I want to see 
A jumbled up variety,

Variety in all things  
A miscellaneous hodge |iodge print, 
Com|>osed (I only give the hint)

Of multifarious small things,

I want some marriage news, says miss,
II constitute* my highest hliss

To hear of weddings plenty: 
Ifor in a time of general rain 
None suffer from a drought, 'tis plain, 

Al least not one in twenty.

I want to hear ol deaths, says one, 
Oi fteople totally undone 

By IUMCS, tire, or lever; 
Another answers, full HI wise, 
I'd rut her huve Ihe fall and rice 

Of rutoort skins and beaver.

Som* signify a secret wish 
For now anrt then d Uvorile dish

Of politics to suit Item; 
But here we rest at (lerfrcl ease 
For should they swear the moon was cheese

We never should confute them.

Or crave or humorous, wild or tame, 
Lofty or low, 'tis nil Ihe same.

Too haughty or too humble; 
80, brother editors, pursue 
Tbe path that seems the best to you,

And M the grumblers grumble.

srmrV appeared vtiMr f% 4teel »f the 
vessel; and gliding towards his victims, a shout 
of terror from the agonized sjieclalors called 
the ailenli' n of the officer lo the approaching 
danger; hesuw the monster's fearful length 
n earing him; he made a desperate effort, plung 
ed and splashed the waler so as lo frighten the 
shark, who turned nnd dived out of sight.  
The current had now carried (he officer and 
the lady close to Ihe vessel when the shark <-p- 
pcared a second time along side, und was. in 
the act of turning on his back 'o seize one of 
the haplecs pnir when a privans of the officer's 
company, who was standing in Ihe hammock 
netting*, jumped fearlessly overboard with a 
bayonet in the hand, which he plunged in Ihe 
back of Ihe shark, which inslanlly dimipiwar- 
ing, Ihe three were released from their peril 
ous situation.

-«    
Saving Time.—A clergyman, who had a 

large farm, a* was generally the case in our 
forefathers days, weal out to see one ol hi* labo 
rers, who was ploughing in Ihe field, and he 
found him silting upon hit plough, resting hi* 
team, "John" said he, "would il not be a 
good plan for you to have a stub scythe here 
and be huhbing a few bushes while the oxen 
are resting?'" John, wild a countenance which 
might well hnve become the divine himself, 
instantly returned "Would il nol be well, 
sir, for you to have a swingling board in the 
pulpit, nnd when they are singing, lo swangle 
a lillle flax?" The reverend gentleman turn 
ed on his heel, laughed heartily, and said no 
more about hubbing bushes. Hampshire Ga 
zette.

AN ARRSEST  A FACT. Some years 
ago, in a couniy not n hundred miles from 
Adams, a small sized man went to ihe plan 
la I ion of a gentleman wl o wns light in wil 
but raider heavy in flesh with apiece of pa 
per in his hand folded in a legal foini, and 
known by the abbreviation of "casa." Hav 
ing found ihe owner ot the plantation in the 
field, he explained his business, when he was
requested lo read Ihe capias, which commenc 
ed as usual "Y«u ate hereby commander" 
without delny, lo lake Ihe boi.y of &c.

"Humph!" says Iho prisoner stretching 
himself upon his back. "1 am ready."

"O, but you don*l expect me to carry you in 
my arms?"

"Certainly, you mutt 'dike my body,' you 
know. 1 do nol resist the pro-ess ol Ihe law 
understand, but submit with much cheerful 
ness.

"Will you wail here until I bring a carl?' 
. "Can't promise I may recover from on 
fatigue in the, mean tune. 

"Well what must I do?" 
" Yon must do your duty*" 
And there he lay' iminoveablc, until the 

Sheriff left. Nulchez Cour.
   »   

From the Monumenl for February.
THE WORDS AS IT IS. 

[From n sketch of great interest, written 
by Mr*. Annail. Dorsey, we Uke ih* fol 
lowing scenes. They will find their wny ID 
Ihe heart. In how many, many thousand 
way* are (hose lines ol Burns brought back to 
the thoughts, as we pa** through Hie world.  

"Man's inhumanity lo man 
Makes countless thousands mourn," 

When exercises of benevolence, and acts of 
goodwill towards mankind bring with them 
such peaceful thoughts, and leave «uch refresh 
ing rcmemberanci'*, it is Mrnuge that mi) one 
will oppress his fellow.] Ed. Alh.and 1'is.

YES, that night Charles Hanson and Ins 
wife slept in |*uce, and the diomns wore ol 
days of yore, when plenty smiled around their 
homes, and nope shed a sieai'y beam o'er their 
pathway. Their dreams were like the

>wn for thy children Ilie cruel and iron 
ud nmor.g'the sons uf men."

"What has happened now, dearest?1 
uired his trembling wife.
"Happened," he replied, turning his 

race towards her ' |iHp|>ened," he r
 "(here! read that, anil tell me il the 
of God has departed from us! Oh Clara 1 
son! I could bear it all, but for you and
;hild! for you lo suffer and endure the
hat is heaped on me is loo much. N _..
he other leltor il is a violation ol like in.
nd loving kmdneis, I presume!" am .
a u plied bitterly as he opened the envtli
   ' kli enclosed a bill of the amount du« 

lioum rent.
"Ab,"said he, muttering and expres 

lie misery of his heart as he rent) "lit
 cnt d-je long ago from my landlord k> 
ng in a gaol to-morrow 275 dollars due 
months ago will nut wait any longer sli 
'n need ol it sorry lo press you under y 
ireient misfortunes. O'yo h^ar thai Clnl 
he-boarf hypocrite! 'the constable and 
:ers will wuil on you to-morrow either lo 
;eive Ihe above mentioned sum*, or your b

lie here my daughlei-my blue eyeddoi 
»me lo your farther and kiss him" ai 
burst ol inexpressible anguish cniiwd hi 
weep until his chest heaved with the throbl 
il his broken heart, as he hugged his child 
his bosom.

She was a lovely child. The silkea ci 
of her light brown hair parted over her 
round forehead and fell on her blue vein 
einple* in nanny a cluster h«r eyes wen 

dark hazel color, overarched by brows, *u 
ns a skilful painter might pencil on (he t< 
head of nn no gel or live Madonna; and the 
bright depths were shaded by long fringing- 
eye lashes, which imparted a softness, a m*. 
lurity lo her loveliness, such a* we d<i nol o,'i 
ten see in children. The gloom that had so 
many m^nth* oppressed her parents seemed to* 
have spread n cloud over little Nannie'* joy 
spirits, lor now, (he child seldom smiled, i . 
si ill m re seldom uttered words ol glee, b«|t|

[ihink all poor i*r^|,,Kightj.it in iwr- tl» smile »bkh MKtfcpartin? spirit had left
a hanged lo *-». 'em, sir, from tU o,,- onil. I had plated ohher bosom a while

>_ol them M isris up m the world iaimnica and onmra hl,M«,m. ...H a <,,r,ll« ,,i
I 'em, I tay!" 
'i»k you friends,"

up 

said Uantpn hit
ndergoing another revulsion, ss the 

uin'a iAdignanl sentiments expressed Ihein- 
"thank you for your sympathy, but you 
aow," whiipered he, pointing signifi- 

;nrflly Hi hit wife and child, "that to prolong 
hwMftfte would Iw peculiarly painful. I will 
>KL tbafti farewell then you may lead 
beie you list. He approached Clnri

me 
but

japonica and orange blossoms, and a girdle of 
broad white sutin ribbon encircled her slender 
and exquisitely delicate waist. 'I wo curls
.had Iwen suffered to fall on her cheeks, and
'as her face lay '  - - - - 
which was over 
young bride prepared for the" altar'."

half shaded Wnealh 
it, sh« looked like

Ihe veil 
a timid

Oh 
Hsnson

terrible heart-rending 
I's agony! It was like th

was Charles 
the moans which

would sit in her lillle chair al Mis. H«n«orr'» 
feel, with her large eyes fixed on some 
jecl on the floor, rocking herself to and fro.^r 
lurning her thin while finger* arounJ^each. 
cr ai if in a slate ol ul!«r abslrnctkfti.

ll ii a sad thing to see a delicate fin 
bowed down to the earth by the pe'linjs c 
heavy storm. ' More sad is it lo nee a I 
child sinking under sorrows it cannot cu 
prehend, In hour I lie bird-like tones uf 
gladness gradually hushed lo see I lie rose hue 
in in check, wax dinner d«y by day, and 
hear the foo(«leps which  Mice rnng so joyous 
ly over the floor, or fell so lightly among the 
grass and flowers become faint, anil (low, and 
fearful. Men noil women, as they advanced

jie moVed nol he kissed her Ijfit, but sha no- 
Iced U (ot ami although bd knell and clasped 
tier hi a long and earnest embrace, she gave 
S> fake* ol consciousness. He aroie, and 
pisioijnis hand* to Heaven, while his tearless 
Ms were lifisd upwards, exclaimed ''Godol 

 Mice! jf the sword ol thine omnipotence be 
"llsfoken, avenge uh avenge my wrong*'." 

' jhra heard that awful prayer il prirced 
i.lli« lethargic trance ot despair, and with 
'ek which she Imped would reach Heaven 
i the sinful invocation of herhutband was 

xled on the archieves of judgement, cried 
lather, oh Father, forgive us all our trw- 
i! ' anil sunk in a faint on Ihe floor. 

Ibis lime an old woman who resided if) 
xt homo, and wlio bad often done a gotxl 

tor llieni, came in, and lilting Ihe help.. 
I creature in her arms, laid her on her hum' 
led.
ie led them in their desolation he loll '.hem 

  fjle he little dreamed of, and In a let* 
was silling alone in Ihe debtor's cell, 

Hoover his anguish unlil consciousness 
a)moil extinct.

iThe (lay after these event* transpired, I ar* 
i home from a tour, I had been innking 
ugh some purl* of Europe, for Ihe benefit 

son's health, and the first thing that 
my atienli m on entering my hou*e, was 

rly, coarse look ing note from Clara llan- 
lyMg un the ball (able where it had been 

XAOAlha. There were (be character* writ- 
i lit.her own delicate style, informing roe of 
 ir^presaine necesiilies, and begging me M 
i.fu*u4of her childhood and youih to come 

I their assistance naming the place of their 
I had heard nothing of Ihe change in 

rtjttie until then, much le«s ol (heir ex- 
i sorrows, and filled with astonishment, 

ktxlat the sudden revelation, I stepped 
inilnnlly inio my carriage, and directed 

i coachman lo drive lo the place designated 
I the note. After manv turnings and wind- 

s, he found the house il was closed not « 
jjilagi! ill lile was there about it. Our repeal- 

and heavy knocking* on Ihe door brought 
Old crone » head from the w iudow ol an ad* 

lining house.

precede some of nature's convulsion*, and I 
thought hi* heart, (he heart of his physical 
being would break, nnd I should see him 
strangled with his own life blood; but he lived, 
and lor weeks and weeks he sat, or walked, 
or s|>oke as one under the influence of som 
nambulism. His hair whitened, anil in the 
midst of his youth, he grnw old, nnd his step* 
fullered, and his tongue trembled. ltwa*« 
fearful and a pitiful sight.

VIRGINIA.
We aro b*j>pr to perceive dial (he Demo 

cracy of Ihe Old Doroin.'on has raited i:« hi 
tberlounconouenhle voice, to call together iis_...._ , ̂  , _ -«p . » w» »--j-».- nw» sia

strength in bailie array, for Ihe fundamental 
dociriiies which achieved Ihe first great con 
quest under Ihe author of the Declaration of 
Independence. We see indication* of a spirit 
in the follow mg resolutions ol the committee 
and the comments ol the Enquirer, which will 
not, we think, be vanquished by intrigue, bar 
gain or management, although the lather of 
thi* scheme ol jiolicy now devotes nil hi* cha-

\Ahf friends of Mr. Clay, and Iho advocates of 
a National Bunk. It it hoped thut Ihe appeal 
of Ihe Republican meni'ierM ol Ihe Legislature 
will rftft be in vuiii, am! that the Democracy 
will turn out mid »p|ioinl Ilieir delegates lo at 
tend the.convehl'on.

An effort is about lo be made Ii reunite the 
party. The call is made upon (lie friends of 
Iha Administration only. Any nmnuliopre- 
ters a Whigramlkiate lo Mr. Van Buien, or 
who is no: <lis|Wje<l to lend n liberal supfiort to 
Hie present Administration, had belter join lh« 
Whig ranks al once, lor ilie preceding iorila- 
tion it, ot course, not ml I relied I o him. The 
addreis is intended riot for enemies, but for 
friends   for those who aro Ihe friend* uf th0 
Administration, whatever mny be their opm- 
kmfeon the Sub-Treasury queilion. We i«- 
dcrstand enough of (lie temper and the proceed 
ing* of I lie Republic-ins who tend forth ihtf 
nddress, in believe lli.it sued I* Ihe lilwral spiiit 
in which they address Ilieir oninirymen. Their 
address themselves lo ihe frjcnrts, of (he Ad-' 
ministrution   (o those who are disposed lo co- 
oiterale wild idem in (lie re-election of Mr. 
Van Buren, and in the exclusion of a »Vhi
candidate from tlis Presidential cliuir. ''

Vhig

rrsitectfully 
esolulions:

sub-

THE FLOWERS OF THE SEA.
A THRILLING STOKY.

An extraordinary story is told by Captain 
Wallace, ol a lover and his mistress, who were 
Mved in a singular manner from the jaws of 
a shark. A transport with a (tart ol a regi- 
luenton buurd. was sailing with   gentle 
l>if«e along the const of Coliieyt one of the 
officer* wa« leaning over the poop railing, 
conversing with a young lady who had i spi- 
red him with the tender passion. The lady 
Was in the cabin in Ihe act ol handing a |>«|MT 
to her lover, when, overreaching herself, she 
full into I he sea, aril tupioiled by hei cloihes 
/Irifttfd astern; the officer lout no time in plung- 

in aP.er her, and upheld her with one aim 
e sails were quickly backed, Ihe ship lay 
and preparations wrre made to lower 
i, when, l<j rtie dismay ol ill «tt board

visions of a shipwrecked mariner who clings to 
a fragment ol his vessel, nhme, in the midst o 
theiolemnand trackless ocean, with tho Ie 
liturgy of exhaustion depressing his physica 
energies, while his resiles* und yearning hear 1 
ii filled with home, and the rye of his fancy 
rests on all the bright und joyous things arouni: 
it the smiling friends a plenteous board  
and gushing fountains tree* filled with blush 
ing fruits, and vines borne down to the vor 
dant earth, by cluster* of templing grapes 
He awakes »nd awnkes reaching forth hi 
hand for a draught of water, n wakes, wild 
ihe sound ot laughter yet ringing in his ears, 
bul alas, 'tis the heavy boom of the ocean' 
wave and the brightness, he still imagine*, bu 
Ihe phantasmagoria conjured up by the ray 
of Ihe selling sun agitated by Ihe trembling 
wal«r*. He awakes lo duuble raisery u 
starvation and despair.

The next morning brought it» u»ual nc 
companimenl of bills and dun*. Some smal 
debt* were paid the baker grocery unii 
nilk womnn discharged, much lo their ation 
iilimenl, bul ibc others with their nirtliciou 
nfulls still lingered nnd jeered, and exulted 
like vulture* hovering over anticipated prey 
Al lenglh they departed, then came thi 
penny pnsl with Iwo tellers, large packet: 
they were, which took much of their smal 
mean* lo pity lor, but they did not think i 
that, lor bojte was busy at their hearts whe 
Ihoy saw that the ro*l m*rk on one was New 
York; and ns Mr. Hnnson curly broke the 
seals, his countenance was bright wilh expec 
tation, or he was sure, |xx>r fellow! that it 
raitttiiud assistance from a wealthy brother he 

hiul, who resided there, bul as you may have 
seen a cloud darken a rising slar, so did keen 
disappointment shadow his face n* he read Ihe 
contents which demanded immediately llin 
repayment (I certain sum*, lent several yeurs 
iruviot s, when lor Bonifl youthful indiscretions 
lie was banished from his Father's house un 
lil a tense of the tollies he had committed, 
procured hint a pardon and recall. His brother, 
WHS a child by his father's first wile, who 
owing to certain affairs in the settlement ol 
his mother's fortune which was left with nn- 
nexed conditions, solely lo him, disagreed so 
frequently whh hi" father, who had Ihe man 
agement and control ol them, that the old 
ccntlomnn unable lo bear such conlfnual dis 
turbance unwilling to endure iui|terlinence 
and in;r«lilude from his own child, delermin- 
fd lo give his wealth into his own hands, 
which he did, Samuel Hnnson forthwith tie- 

where he invested his 
landed properly, which 

hi a few yenrs yielded him un income of thou 
sands; married un heiress became « pillar ot 
Ilia IIIQSI popular church in the city, and sil 
ling up a *i>lendod e*tabl!«hmenl, beheld 
himself (n a short time a man of great conse 
quence.

W ben Charles llannon read the unfeeling 
LleUcr be exclaimed, "Ob my (tyd, dost Ihou

racleriilic energy and unscrupulous skill in 
Ibis way to make sura of victory in Virginia,

AJJ APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 
The committee appointed under the resolu 

tion of (he late meeting of ihe members of the 
General Assembly, friends of Ihe present Ad- 
miniVtraiion, have, according lo order, had the 
same under consideration, & rri 
.rail lh« following report and rest

WM. SMITH, 
fl. E. VENABLI5, 
JOS. S. W ATKINS, 
JNO. WOOLFOLK. 

NOTK. Mr. John T. Andewn wa* one of 
(he committee to prepare the addreu und reso 
lution*, and assented (o the Mine.
To the Democratic Kepublicansof Virginia:

II is known to you, fellow citizen*, (hat .ever 
since (he adoption of the Federal Constitulio.i, 
you have hadlo encounter an insnliou*, active

Tne convention has oilier objects io promote: 
We W'?h to nnimalc and confirm cur Iriendc 
and convince them of (he iiri|>oriance ot the,' 
present crisis to consult together lor the pro 
tection of Southern inlcre*;*, now menaced 
by Northern fanaticism to bring out our 
strong men in all ihe lounties, and »«curacon 
cert of action to reiterate and vindicate our*, 
great principles lo counteract ihe designs of 
our political opponents, who predicate their 
success upon lonienliniT our family quarrels, 
<ind to agree upon tlio measures which, if bold 
ly and vigorously pursued, Will unsure us a de- , 
ci»ive and glorious triumph, (n these design* 
have they nol * right tu expect the hearty CO-' 
operation of the Republicans throughout Vir 
ginia? Would il nol be an m<ull lo their patrio 
tism und intelligence to dwell on Ihe'in great ob 
jects, wilh Iho view of reconciling (hem lo the 
measure which our Irlenus in the General
Assembly huvc adopted?

From (lie Washington Chronicle. 
Wo hesitate not in say inc Hint (he treatment 

Mr. Aloore Ins received front the Aristocracy 
of New York h n bolfl nnd da i in if insult to lliei

producing clasi) of Ill's Republic, which

in years, and progress along Ihe road of lile, 
must expect to sow many bitter tear* und reap 
a full Jruil ion of sorrow; but I o see a child, 
_usl bursting like a hall cleft rose in the mor 
ning beam* of lile, with an appreciation of^slf 
'ioly and |ieaulilul things, bowed down and 
shedding tears over unknown though not un 
fell sorrows, is a sight thai always saddens me. 

"Father," said tho child, as she laid her 
lillle pule cheek on his shoulder, what ik a 
ail? is il a pretty place like we ustd lo live in, 
.ilh«i? and when we get (here will you and 
nolher be happy and glad and will mother 

ling, nnd laugh and play with lilllo Nannie 
again?"

He could do no less llian evade her ques- 
iont, for she looked up into hi* face 10 ear 

nest ly, and such » flush ol hope brightened 
her countenance, n* she thought of old uod lu- 
miliar Iliiiit*. that he could nol And il in hi* 
heart lolell her whal il really was, bul uked 
bci  

"Are you nol happy my child? Yourmo« 
(her is always wilh you your father is al 
ways with you! why are you ool happy?" 

"I don'l know sir, bul molher i* tojiule and

"Where?" 1 asked, "where are ihe family
*bo resided, here good woman?" 
V'Trolhan' Us muir than I ken o' my led- 
Jy.  Ye'll tan lo be a (peering round a worse 
place than .this if ye find the gudeman."
-  "Gracious Heavens! whil weans you mo- 
flier?"

"Ajail, my leddy." 
t-!'And »hrr« is Mrs. Hanson:"

 'lilinna ken. She greetedsairly after him, 
pun leddyl whnn they took him awa', ard Ilieir 
young bairn was like lo die thai night o' wae. 
This morning I missed them too an 1 dinna ken 
whur they be."

Night wa* wearing rapidly on, so I deter 
mined lo return home and recommence iny 
teurch in Ihe morning. *   * *  

My heart sicktned as I approached thrdrea*- 
ry pUcft whose wall* imprisoned Charles ll<m- 
son he who had been the playmate ol my 
childhood, and friend ol maturer years. Who, 
the last time I had seen, him, waion the bright 
est pinnacle of fortune and, renown surround 
ed I y friends and flatterer* liiieiied to as an 
oracle applauded as a god. A Ueavv snow 
had fallen during the nighl, and Iho side walk

never laugh* now, and sometimes I am so 
hungry and I cmi'l gel any bread. Oh me! 
I with we could all go lo sleep and not wake 
any mtire until the angels wuke us,don'l your" 
Her father Ifisscd her beauliful lips many 
limes, and answered in lue affirmative.

"Uut," continued lillle Nannie, "we can't 
goto sleep, I! al long ye), lather, and mustn't 
we Iry, ai.d lie glad while wo are awake?"

" YBS, my little combrter," said Mr. Han 
son much softened,und lorgelfulnl the moment 
of his troubles. Clara slo.,d behind his chair 
leaning on his shoulder with one arm thrown 
carelessly around his neck, and her hand rest 
ing on her child's head: The group would 
hove formed u beautiful picture on canvass, but 
living and bicnthmg as il wa* in Us loveliness, 
il was fairer and holier to contemplate, thoie 
three beirgs, smkeil indissolably together by a 
chain of love which was rivetled by care and 
suffering,and shone brighter beneath Ihe storm 
that had been gathering and bursting around 
them. They reminded me of a burst ot sunlight 
glinting through a bluck tempest, on'a (<MIII-
capped wave or lliruo 
circle ol black clouds

star* hedged in by a

The nexi miirr.ing betimes the agents of their 
landlord's cruel injustice were al Charles Han- 
son's door, knocking for admittance. It was 
opened by himself, mid with a culm and unal
tered voice, he lold them lie 
with the object ol their visit,

was acquainted 
nnd nut having

parlal to New York 
monevs in slock* and

money (o satisfy their employer's claim, bade 
them lend on lo the prison.

"Rut could no compromise be made sir?" 
Hiked the humane officer. "Slavs you no friend 
who could extricate you from this affair? I am 
a poor man mysell, Mr. Hanson, or you should 
nut leave your home this morning, and your 
pule sweet lady and child, for a common jail. 
Have you no friends Mr. Hanson."

"None sir  lead on," answered Mr. Hanson 
sternly.

There are moments in affliction, when pity 
from » stranger seems lo awaken auger instead 
ol consolation in our hearts, and poor lians-jn 
in Ihe hopelessnefs of his misery, deemed the 
man's interference und ineffectual pity, rather 
an impertinunce llian a kindness- There sal 
poor Clara in a corner, as pule as marble   not 
agitated  but with lior cyan clmml and big 
tears swelling from ben Ail Ii hei ey« lashes, 
and nilling down her wlul* checks. Her head 
 'eclined aguinsl the wall, und not t sign of lilt) 
wns alum! bur except those mournful tears. 
Little Nannie's head Mas' nestled on lier mo 
ther's knees, and loW y convulsive sou« burst 
from the child's heart as if every one broke 
some fine chord of leofmg in if, Co intensely 
pililul amldespuiring were they.

"1 say, Mr, Nelson?" cried one of Ihe men 
to the constable, dashing his brown rough hand 
over his eyes.'Ms no uie to stani4 Here parley 
voomy, no how, your'e pooi, sir, to ami; but

in front of Ihe prison gales looked like a pave 
of |>oli»lied mai ble. A quantity had drilled a- 
guinsl the gale, which presented lo my excited 
imagination, ai (he dim. light of dawning day 
tell on it, the appearance of a humau" being 
covered with u while (heel, the fold* of which 
bad fallen lo ihe proportions uf the figure. The 
n«urer I drew towards the gale Ihe more 
fearfully distincl it bccime, and a sickening 
feeling had like lo have made me faint, as my 
kervant exclaimed, "It is some poor body fro 
zen lo death I reckon mill ret*.

"Remove the snow Robert," I replied, "re 
move il quickly."

"He did so as well as he could wilh his 
hanJs. As Ihecruiled snow fell from Ihe lo| 
of Iho figure, n pale dead liice presented itself, 
and oh God! I shudder now while I write it  
it tvug the face of Clara Hanpon. "Oh my 
friend," I cried clasping my arms around the 
shrouded form, and kusing her cold marble 
cheeks und lips, "is il Ihu*I find thee?"

I felt something move, as I clung to her  
and a sigh, such n sigh as escapes from a |ieace- 
ful sleeper's bear), gave token of life, »nd as 
Robert cleared from off her shoulders knd bo- 
gcm their marille of snow, I saw a siuhl which 
melted and subdued to tears my whole soul. 
On her dead mother's bosom lay lillle Nannie 
Hanson, sleeping us sweetly M if *hu had been 
on » couch of down, her >ipt were half apart, 
and her soil breath stolw up as gentle through 
ihe opening it had made in Ihu snow, ns it it 
had heen whispering among (lower* a delicate 
flush was on her cheeks, and li«r silken hair 
lay around them in disordered curls. ' 
 ' * *  

That evening Charles Hanson was to be re 
leased from prison, and I sat with hi* child who 
had sobbed hersell lo sleep in my arm*, anx 
iously und fearfully awaiting his nppeiirunce, 
In the drawing mom lay Ihe beauliful remains 
of his Clara, how could I lead him to his dead9 
how could 1 bear the first outbreak of his migli- 
ly aiigui«V In a |«w minutes of the time ap- 
(Kiinled, I heard his step in Ihe hull, then hi* 
voice, a'nd in another moment, he stood before 
me trembling with emotions which his words 
could not exp/esv, emotion* so mixed, thai si 
lence and tears were their hesl interpreters. 
Al length he spoke "kindcsl and best friend? 
fill u|i too cup of blessings you hare beslon ed 
un me by giving my Clara to my arms in 
health and safely! 'I hi* voice awoke Nan 
nie, amV she iprang fo hi* embrace und clung
to him as if she tented they might again h« se 
parated. He atked ugtttn for Clara? I burst 
i llto te»rs.

"My child,' 
your mother?'

again 

lie cried Iranlicly, "where is

'My mother is asleep in that room and I hey 
wont 1*1 roe wake her," *l>e ans'wered.

He rushed into the drawing room, arH thrre 
was a confirmation of bis worst fear's. Tho

vuuiuu, IIUIKIYT, juui « IMUI, »»,»» » . ,, »»., shroud was not whiter llian the fa.ce of bU 
I decluro to mao,*ir»wLcn I set skh si^iti as^dtad wife,.nor a, mooqlil tky murr ptacfd than

imd unliring foe. This foe, composed' in purl 
ol ihose who disbelieve the capacity of free 
men lo govern themselves, and who deem a 
privileged and irresponsible class etsentiil to 
the stability of all good government, you have 
ollen encounlered and repeatedly overthrown, 
But, undismayed by disaster, und unconquei- 
ed by defeat, >our enemy is agnin preparing 
fur Ihecomind sirdg^le. Wilhihoul* of en- 
couragrmenl, swelling with lhebre.rz«, lliey 
urge forward to Ihe struggle, and exclaim  

"What though former fields have been lost? 
All isjKil loo! The unconquerable will, 
And study of revenge immortal hale  
And courage never lo submit or yield," 

it our*.
In this ipirit fellow cilizeni, our political 

adverssrie* are preparing lor the. spring elec 
tion. Led l>y choice, or driven by necrsiity, 
lo sustain Ihnl obnoxious jiolilician, Henry 
Clay, they seek lo withhold from your view 
that his election lo (he Presidency would ne- 
cesmrily involve Ihe re-eslablishmenl of a Na 
tional Bank und n revival nf (he lurid policy. 
Madly seeking victory, they have elsewhere 
allied lhom*elve* lo Ihe dark ipiril ol Ahull 
lion, a demon more malignant than he "who 
first seduced the mother ol mankind." Stim 
ulated by the hope of fixed und irreconcdea-

,they are bound lo resent in ouch u manner ts 
will tjlijfy their enemies that Ihe rrul pttiplt 
will not permit I heir Iriends to be injured with 
impunity. This act ol Aristocratic revenge,- 
should excite Ihe ire ol Ilie bono nnd sinew of 
Ihe country from one extreme of Iho Union lo 
ihe other, nnd cause them lo adopt nuch mea 
sure* as will coro|iel their dnsmies to tremble 
for tho consequence* of their own w itkeflnes*. 
Unless Ibis n done nnd done quickly too, what 
clinnce is there for the people's rights to be pro 
tected? If their bent friend* are lo bn sacrificed 
with impunity, who will dilre tovtep forward! 
in Ilieir defence? None. They" will shortly bu 
in Ihe same miserable condition fn thi< country 
(hat they now are in Kurope imiuuttij hi tk« 
dust t>y their oppresters, Aiid nut u soul to s«y 
a word m Iheir behalf.

We u*k, in solicr earnest, what ccurre Imf 
Mr. Moore pursued relative to the people? Halt 
lie nol at all limes, and under circumstance! 
the most discouraging, been their firm and a- 
I'iding friend? \V'e lake leave lo nnswel in ll:0 
alh'mialive. He WIM among Ihe Inrenied lew 
who boldly fS|K>used Ilieir cause in by guua 
yean, and gave the impulse lo i/iose great mea 
sures ol reform that were firs! tgiialvil
Ihe producers of wealth, and are now claiming 
Uie ullcnlion ofthij great nittinn. Aslhc Pre- 
sirlenl ol tho first National Convention nf 

men, he upoku ollen and with tlni'l-

ble differences among yourselves, llvy appear 
determined lo refrain from no effort, and re- 
tuse no measure that will tend to that result, 
for which they have so ollen struggled, bul so 
often in vain.

Under these imposing circumstance* should 
you not be up and doing! Will you put lorlh 
no effort lo sustain- yourselves -no effort to 
oveicorhe tliote over whom you have so often 
triumphed'

Under a profound conviction of the deep 
importance of the present crisis, your Repub 
lican fellow citizens of the General Assem 
bly have deemed it wise lo recommend a con 
vention of I lie friend* of the present Admi 
nistration, to meat al Iho Capitol, in Ihe city 
ol Richmond, to consider of (lit best mean* tu 
restore our uncienl harmony, und lo advance 
the great principles of frea government; there, 
fore,

Resolved, That a convention of tho Repub 
lican party of Virginia do assemble at I In- Ca 
pitol, in this city, on Ihe 3d Monday of March 
next.

Resolved, That each county, town and bo 
rough of this Common wet lib he requested to 
appoint one or more delegates lo unite wilh 
the present Republican members Ot Ihe Gen 
eral Assembly in forming such convention, 
especially those counties, town* or boroughs, 
which are not now represented in (lie Gener 
al Assembly by Republican*.

Resolved. That it be recommended to the 
Republican* of (ho Stale, where il i* found in 
convenient to send delegates, lo appoint a proxy 
or proxies lo represent frwrn in the suid con 
vention

Retolvttf/ That the Republican member* of 
Iho General Aimemlily will hiwrtily aid in 
promoting the objects of the propo««d conven 
tion.

Resolved, Thai Ihe Editor of Ilie Richmond 
Enquirer and other Republican papers in fhis 
Slate, are requested lo publish the address and 
resolution* adopted by this meeting.

These resolutions were adopted,' and Ihe 
blank in the first resolution filled, by an ad 
journed meeting of the Republican member* of 
Ihe General As*emhiy,in the Senate Chamber, 
on Tuesday night, ihe U9lh Inslanl, Mr. Opie, 
of the Senate, in the chair, and Mr. Venulile, 
of Ihe House of Delegate*, rfocrolary. Tho 
roll was* culled, and about sixty members «(>  
pearecJ in person or by proxy.

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
We lay the preceding Address before (lie 

Republicins ol Virginia wilh unliouiidcd satis 
faction. It is lime mderd to'be "upam) doing." 
It is time to arouse the Democracy of Ihe land; 
to reorganise our parly ,-to call forth Ilie |>eo- 
ple; lo di**ip4le (he jarring element! of division; 
lo exlinguiih Ihe torch of discord, if possible; 
or, if some'few will not reunite, lo rally toge 
ther all the good men and Ilie true, and march 
forth in battle array> with closed shields, lo 
[jcomtattfae enemies of the Republican jwrly,

ing eloquence on llic miglity evils of monopo 
lies; demons:r<itrd their injurious effect* on 
productive industry, and thus roused a spirit 
of opposition (o (demand their malign influ 
ence* on (he noble principles of political e|Ua!« 
ity among that class o; the community, \\hcli 
will never again l>e> uieied ui.til Iheir injur oua* 
effects on labour are destroyed- He was also 
among Ihe first ami alilctt advocates lor ihe 
aholilion nf imprison incut for debt, ami Ihe 
destruction of nil unequal and oppressive enact 
ments nnil usages. In a word, in New York,' 
on Ihe floor of (.'iui(:resM, and al other place*, li» 
ha* ever been tliC advocate ol cq-i.il li^lils   Ilia 
bold and fearless clioiiipion of popular liberty. 
pur ll'in CIIUSP, and this only, have the Ari»l< J 
cntc) haled him, and have removed him from 
Con|ir«:e«; und lor lliis cause il is Ihe tluty'uf 
Ihe great producing class of this Republic to 
sustain him by every means in their power.

The Annapolis Republican has the follow^ 
ing synopsis of Bill* before ihe Maryland 
House of Dulegatcc.

To regulate proceeding* ia Coorts of Equity 
in certain cases."   reported by Mr. MASOI*.

This bill proposes that hereafter, when   
parly complainant in court shall die, having 
heir* al law, svlio il ailulu, would be proper'

eniitled an net for (he 
Cumberland Read, &c.

tolls.
Supplement tolh'a net lor I lie dissemination 

nf Literature in ibis Slate. Reported by Air.

•IT.-'

This bill gives to (lie Tn>ilee«oflhe several 
School*, Academies and CoUejim^ilial receive 
donation* of moneys from Ilie Slate, for lh» 
benefit of lh» poor  discretionary power a> In 
Ihe number of poor chiMren lo IHI mfmitt«(l. 
proA'idedsaid number shall not exceed twelve.

To protect (lie reputation  ! unmarried 
Females  reported by Mr. MASO*.

1 Provide*, I''"' a" wor.lmjK.keu malisuou*", 
|y tojchw;; Id* reputation, cuaslitjp or virtM

,•<•, « ir*\

:.

parlies lo laid su it in.Meiul of the 
party, the cout may enter (lie said heirs a r 
parly lo said suit, u'lllioujh undei Iho age of 
twenty- one yeurs  and (lie cn»e shall proceed 
as if Ine p«rly were still living.

Supplement to the act of 1835. ch. 200 
relulite lo CKI.MEUAM) PUNIHIIMBNTH   
reported by Mr\ PITTS.   Tln» bill relates lo 
ilia comp«nsAtlon to Sheriffs making sale of  ' 
Negro Convict under the original nrct.

Supploment to the net ol 1834, ch.203 lor 
accepting tlio provisions of the act ul Congress,

conlinuiilioh of lhe>' 
reported by Air

This bill authorise* (lie *u|>crinfen(Iant nf 
tli»t road, to construct and keep in re|wir Ibul 
portion of the road lending from the terminw* 
lion of ibe Cumlierlaiiil Turnpike, near ihe 
Lutheran Church in C'uintwrluml. lollwfirst 
md« \>o-t un Ihe Nali-Jiril Road, and to keep in 
repair the bridge* between I lie-* point*  kh* 

lo bu taken (tutu inuiiios colUcted tar



ol MiiiMrried Icitl.tfc* sh ill be deemed slander, 
anxl no IrrHled by (he Conrl".

2 AUtlioriMM such female so traduced or 
dtlititied, In maintain an action for slandrr and 
recover judgment .

3. In cuse ol tier being under «go, her 
IM rents, guardian, or next Iricud may sustain 
such action.

4. The hu«ba»d muy cuslnin aiich nclinn for 
offence naain*! hi* wife previous lo marriage.

5. In all Midi case*, proceeding* shall be I ho 
 am* at in HdiiMH for slander in oihrr c.ises.

OY*TBR LAW. Reported by Mr. HANDY- 
To repeal Ihp BCI of )837, relnlivc to Ilir des 
truction of Oysters in the wniers of this Stale, 
passed December Session 1833, cli. 254.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. 
KENT COUNTY ELECTION. 

: OF DELEGATES, Jan. 24.
The undersigned, i lie minority of Iho com« 

milieu ol elections and privilege', entertaining 
opinions difleiort from (tie majority ol said 
cninmilli'C, in the ca*o ol llie memorial ol 
Wm.S. Lnssi'11 submit ihu lolloping report:

By (he evidence bcslo'e (he house, it «p- 
pciislhtti an election lor delegates to the Gen 
eral Assembly, was regularly held in Kent 
tobn'.j' in October lust, ami that tiller ihetml- 
JotS weie counted in the ceveial election, dts- 
Iricta ol laid county, the ph>p«r und legal 
certificates were placed by I be judges, cm i|ic 
acvcral poll b( ok«, ol the numbt'r ol v<ilr.< Ihun 
auJ Iliure given lo euch ol tliti candidates. 
By (be certificate*, it appears that James Si. 
Primrose received five hundred and ihirly- 
nmetolcK Willimn S. Luttctll five hundred Si 
thirty-six voles; Benjamin Kirby five Imn- 
drt-d and thirty -live \ole>; William S. Con
 (able five hundred and Iliirly-fhe v.'lesj 
John McDanii-l five liiindreil und thirty-lour 
vote*, and lames II. Gall live hundred and 
thirteen vole*, asdelegutcs lo tho general as- 
aembly of Alaiyliind. Il jls i appeirs lli.il on 
the second day alter the s.n.l election; being 
(h« ilay appointed by la TV (or llie return judges 
hf the sjiil eleclion, tomaUcout llicir relurna, 
Irom the several certificates endorsed on (lie 
|M>II books un Iho d.iy ol election ol the iltle- 
gtlti elected Irom »aid coimlv, two of the til 
ling judges ol district No. -2, lor s.iid county, 
placed u|Km the (Mill book of s.iid district, u 
certificate designated un iinieitdiM cerlilicale, 
tbervby deduciing one vole Irom thu numli^r 
ol votes, which by their lerl.tu'ulf m.ide llie 
day of elect ion and ullixed lo s.iid poll book, 
wcr« received by the sniil LaMell. Fr<>m
 nirniled cerliticaie nnJ the cerHtknUp made 
as aforesaid on Hie clay ol elrcliun, the return 
judgei of Mid county made out I heir r.luni, 
that JiinesS. Primrcsw w»p elected a dcleg.ilc 
from caid county, und tli.it (li?re w.n u lie 
bcltvcrn said William S. La<sell, U 
Kirby and William S. Const.ible. Il is nun- 
ilesl Ilia I il the return judges li.ul inmle lln-ir 
relurn accordihg lo l.uv, llmt I lie said \Vil- 
liam S. Lacsel \\ould have ieieiv^.1 Ins ccrlili- 
Cule of election, and t'.ial lie would bave qual 
ified us H mrmlfr of Iliis Imusc, on the fir»l 
day of its silling.

The undersigned are of the opinion tliat (he 
M'd return judges in dtpailin^ Irom Iho ccr- 
lihi'Htt'S uflixedto the poll books, HIH] in ma 
king their returns inparl Irom llie said amend 
ed certificate, Idcrely depriving ilies.iid Las« 
Mil ul Ins conslilulicnnl n>;lit to a tent un this 
floor, acu-il without authority nf law, nnd 
u»ur|Md (Kiwer and plit ilcgr*, dangerous i» 
freemen uud subversive ol ihe purity ol elec 
tions.

By the 14'.h section of the eleclion lawn ol 
the .Suie ol Mmyland, as soon ni the ballots
 hall te read unwnd counted, and the num 
ber lur cnch candidiite ascrrlainedj (lie judges 
of tho elect km shall make out under their 
hnnds, a'.tcstvd by the clerks nf flection or one 
Dl'tbcm cm tliu books ol the poll, (wo cer 
tificates of the number of voles « liich tliall 
then mid lhexe_Jiave been given, for encli can- 
didalr. That being d»ne tho duties ol I be sit- 
l.n^ judges are nt an end.

J}y the 15, li section ol (In; same law, u is 
enottpd that the presiding jud^c* of elections 
im Ihc sccomd d,iy after every cluttion limit 
iiicol at Ihe place of Iho Killing of Ihe county 
court of each county v> ilh tho bonUs nf the 
\to\\f, und the certificates uloreiniil, and the 
said judges vt lien «o usicmbled shall c:»sl up 
the votes given to cnch randiiluto according to 
tha resjictlivo cerlilicnles made on thu i!,iy of 
tiled icm.

The form ot the certificate to be m.ule. t>y 
the silting Judges, m<d by tbe return Judges 
is prescrilied in the said election IHHS.

The several recited sections of llie ruid elec
tion laws prescribe the duties of tl.e jtld^ci ol
ulections, and no departure from those duties
ihttuld 1 e tolerated.  Uy Ibe lirsl llie silling
judges are bound lo make their certificate us
soo/i a» Ihe b.illi.l* nru read off and counted, nnd
by thusccnnd (ha return judges nru rrquirfil
to m.ike. their rolur . fiom the fa id cerlilicnles.
Ti ey arc uppnin'.cd for a ipecinl pur|x:se, nnd
aunuol a^suniu to tliemselvcs any pouer or nu-
(hority not delegnted to Ibein. The silling
judg:s have no aulhorily to amend Ihou ttrli-
ticales, alter they have placed them on llie poll
boo'.il. The lelurn juilneii have no autl.oi ily
to recogniste such amunded ceitilicatt*. They
are tied duwn to tbe crrdlicates made on (lie
«lay of election. It is ul<o expressly slated in
thu lorm prescribed by law. Notwithstanding
this (and though the setting judges as
tiy the evidence in Ihe possession ul the
consulted u|>on Iho ticket, the illcplity ol
which is urged at the justification ol their con*
d ict, and ordered it lobe counted lor Mr. LJJ-
 ell,) the return judges departed Irom Iho
bourse enj'iiii'ed on them by Ihe luui, ar.d Irotn

. (he aforesaid amuntied cerlilicale ol llie silling
judge* relumed Mr. Laswll as lied with Mei-
irs. Kirby and Constablu.

If suchccmdui't on the part of jo. Iges of elec 
tion be palialed. then it is easily seen thai the 
organization ol this house is entirely nt their 
mercy. II they can two duys nfier an election 
subtract by an amended ceriiliciite ono vole, 
they can in lik« manner subtract, ten or any 
other number. In this case it will be percuiv- 

. fid by llie evidence, that when n ticket was la- 
ken lr«m tho ballot box by the chiul juilgn Mr. 
NichoUon, he read il Uarrull, liasjellor Las- 
 elt; that he hvndfd illoMr. Siippingion one 
ol Ihe HMocialu judges, w ho staled il was in 
tended lor Liisscll, llml then it was handed to 
tho olher assotiute judge Mr. Mansfield, win

The undersigned or* of lyhiinn'thnl there U 
not. Hy Ihe precrdetiis III Ibis lionM. when 
ever the inlenikm of a voter can a* aMivaM al. 
il will be carried out. In (he cuse of Philip 
[] Tr.ivilln. whoclaiihecl hi* stmt asa'dekh- 
gale lo llie General Assembly of this Stale in 
the year 1829, in the placed Hugh Walli*, 
who had been returned from Kent county, il 
nppvitrcd llwl "evenil tickets were voted at the 
ulection, on which were written candidate lor 
Ciingre»«,Oet(rge E. Mitchfll, after Ihe narne 
<>< dm Mid (itutfe E. JUilcheli, there «as a 
black line, then lolloping ihcTnamecof Edwnrd 
Preemnn, James Ikxtne, Philip B. Travilla, 
Jonwlhan Harris II appeared in evidenct be- 
fnrnlhe house ul delegates that Philip B. Tra- 
villa win n candidate for Mid house, and that 
as such lie wan voted for. The act ol assembly 
rcipiir*; thai ihe puriiose lor which each volo 
is given should lie plainly designated. There 
wa.t on the Mid ticket no designation except as 

f lo Ihi; candidate lor Coogreas and yet the. 
lioune of delrgnles, enlerlaimni; no diiubt as tc 
Iho object ol t'.ia voter gnve Mr. Travilla his 
seat.

It wan ordered that tl»« rani proceedings b»

SenaMof MaryUuul.
H.

SILK CONVENTION.
Tho Convention of DolegMes ap|M)inle<1 by 

Cili/ens ol Maryland, friendly to Ihe forma 
tion ot a "Slut* Silk SxjcMy,'* for the- Mcouf- 
agemcnt ol Ihe culture nl Silk in the State, 
aiserabUd on Tuesday I b« 13th of Janunry, 
1839, al 4 o'clock, P. M. in Ihe Court Hin»M
in tbe city of Annapolis

Judge F. CIIAMBRRS, v««i catl-

In the present case From the evidence in (he 
possensinii ol the UOUMS, it appears that Will 
iam S. Lnscell WHS a candnlule as a delegate ti 
lint House, that as such be was voted lur  
that there was no oilier candidate of the same 
name in the county that there was but one 
oilier person of'.he same name, his father, re 
siding in Kent county.; (hat there is no such 
person residing in said county, nor haft there 
been such u person js Basscll, that there i* bu 
one (icrsnn in said county by the name of Bur- 
rcll,wbo WHS nut a candidate for any office 
and that ihe nflino ab.iul ivhicli Ihe disjiule h 
tliii ciue exislJ, and which is snij to read Bar 
rell, Hj««ell or Lasted, ap|war» on a prmtet 
ticket, plainly deoignMling Ihr object of Ihe 
voter; a printed ticket for delegates lo I he Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, on which three 
immc« were printed, one ol whit-fa waf erased 
und the name Lasscll mserlrd on Ihe margin.

The objection made lo thelkket a* appear* 
from the testimony of Mr. Mansfield, was that 
it li»d no Christian name on il. II tins be an 
objection, then a like defect ap|>earcd on a lick- 
el which was cuui.ted lor William S. Conslh- 
ble-

It will app«*r, from the testimony taken be 
fore your committee, that un attempt was made 
to prove that a liiki't was voted and counted 
lor William S Constable. Two witnesses 
were called lo prove (he lad. Tlteclncl judpe 
ol the election* win) slated he well recollected 
it, and a crrlain James P. llarrison. But 
'he testimony was overruled by a majority ul 
(he cninmillee. Mr. Lassell has sincii taken 
the affidavit nf the said flarrison to Ihe lacl 
which is filed as a ;>ar( ol (his report. If the 
objection •* entertained by this House to the 
ticket on which the name of Lossell is written, 
because it has no Christian name affixed, then 
will the same objection exist against the ticket 
which was counted for Air. Constable. The 
effect of which will be, thai boib Messrs L«v 
Fell and Kirby are entitled to souls in Ibis 
House.

The undersigned hare no doubl but Ihe tick 
et was intended lor William S. Lasaell. Il i« 
evidently written by an illiterate man but all 
(he circtimslHacej plainly shew lor whom it 
wns intended. II Mr. Lat*ell's claim should 
be rejected, the consequence will be, that thou 
sands of illilurala men will loose their voles  
they often prefer to wrile their own tickets, 
Vnd go unmolested to the (Hills. There is no 
election held in winch tickets of the kind are 
not voled; and il such were rejected there is 
scarcely a member on this flcor who could re 
tain his seal.

The following resolutions are recommended 
for Ihe adoption ol I Ins House.

Kcsolved, That the presiding judges of elec 
lion in Kfiil county have exercised a power 
not dctegntrd to them by any law, and sub 
versive cl Ihe purity ol elections, by varying 
Irom llie icrliticuie* of the tutting fudges made 
on Ihe day ol election, and Ihe book* ol the 
polls.

Resolved, That the silling judges ol elec-* 
(ion, alter having cm the day ol eleclion made 
and affixed their certificate lo the jmll books, 
lad no legnl right « halever to alter or change 
such cenificBtes, »i,d that the exercUeof such

right is a usurpation ol uow«r dingerous to 
lh« liberties cl a free people.

«d lo ihe Chuir, and Doct. DIC.NWI* CLAVDK 
apiKiintrd Secretary.

Th* Counties were called in order-* and the 
name* of the Delegate* from each rejwrted lo 
Ihe Secretary.

On motion, it wa*
Resolved, That all llin Gentlemen present 

from ibn several counties of Ihe Stale, friendly 
to the objects o| llie convention, and not duly 
apjiointed Delegate* be invited to take seal* in 
the convention.

On motion, it wa*
Resolved, Thai the member* of Ihe Lcgitla- 

tuie b« invited lo attend (ho meeting* of (lie 
Convention, and participale H* lar us they may 
thi.ik pro|i«r iu Ihe proceedings of the Con 
vention.

The Convention (lien
Resolved, That it i* expedient now In lorn 

a Slate Silk Social)', and appointed it* Chair* 
man Iojfoilier with Nicholas I. Walking, J» 
cobCronist and I. O. Law, Escjrs a ConV 
mitlee lo draught a Constitution for the Soc
COilHTITUTlOH or TIIK MARYLAND SJILK 

HOClkiTY

Article 1. Thi* *ocie!y shall be caller) 11)6., 
"Maryland Silk Society, live objects ol wfcich' 
 hall be to promote the production and manu 
facture ol silk in (lie Sla!« ol Marylai ' 
shall be auxiliary lo Iho American bilk

Resolved, Thai William S. Lassell ought to 
have been returned at a delegate Irom Ken! 
county by the prciKlingjudge* of iho several 
election districts in said county.

Resolved, That William S. Lafsell i* duly 
elected as a dr.lcgule from Kent county, anil i< 
therefore entitled to hi* tent in this House, am 
that he cpjulify u* *aiddellegal*.

All which is submitted.
WM. A. SPENCER, 
PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
JNO, THOMSON MASON.

Arf 2. Any member of Ihto con ran I ion, 
and any other (wrson approved of by the- Exe 
culive Committee herumaller provided lor, 
may become a member of {hi* focivljr by 
figning the constitution, or by aignifying hi* 
wish lolhe Conesponding Secretary, nnd by 
paying into the Treasuty any sum not less 
than one dollar, and the *am« annually, and 
ten dollar* (mid at Ihe lime of subscription] 
will constitute a member lor lile, and any pro 
perly organized silk company or association 
may claim a per|wtuit| memburship in the 
Maryland Silk Socieiy by the payment of ten. 
dollars annually into the treasury in advance) 
and shall ba entitled Iu two representative* in 
Ihe annual meeting.

Art. 3. The society shall meet annually at 
such lime nnd pluco a* a nmjorily of tin) ineni- 
ber* present shall appoint. . 

Art. 4. The officer* of Ihi* society shall ha] 
President, and (ivo V/ca Presents, (and llie 
Presidents of each county society auxiliary lo 
llio Maryland Silk Society, shall ex officio be 
VMM President* of (he sumeVn Recording nnd 
Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer, and an 
Exocuiive Committed, lo consist of the Presi^ 
den I, Corresponding Secretary, and nine mem 
bers, ol whom threw thull cou'slilule u quoium, 1 
and shall be elected annually.

Art. 5. It shall bo the duly of Ihe President 
lo profide al llie meeting* of Urn society, lo 
perlorm the duties assigned In such office, and 
lo deliver an address beloie the society un it* 
great object* and interest*, at the meeting suc 
ceeding to (he one at which he was appointed. 
In (he uhteiicv ol Ihe President, Ihe oldest 
Vice President shall preside until a President 
i* appointed.

Art.6. The Recording Secrelnry shall keep 
the book* ami paper* ol llio society, und shall 
record il* pioceeding*.

Art. 7. It shall be (he duty of Ihe Corres 
ponding Secretary to conduct llie con e«,Nin- 
dOhce of Ida society, and came ID be published 
such paper* and document* a* the Executive 
Committee shall direct.

Art. 8. The Treasurer *hnll take charge ol 
ie funds ol ihe society, am) V»y them out on 
ie order of llie Executive Committee, he 
tall alto receive and ili*po«« lor exhibition, 
II specimens ol machinery, or ol silk, pro- 
need lor premium or exhibition, und shall 
urnish hi* account unnuull

|io|,to\ri* «i*«1 by Ihc silk grower* of the Slate 
nd;
Nirveti, Thai ibis Convention recom- 

 II who are engaged in raking ihe 
1 Tre«, lo turn their attention par- 

[|o Ihe cultivation and procluclioci of

;n*olved,Thut it be recommended to 
of Ihe silk culture, throughout the' 

Maryland, to lorm Cbunly Societies, 
' oui a* far aa imstiblu Ilia objects ol 
ivenlion.

:e*rlved, That the "Journal of Ihe 
erican Siik Socieiy,'' be recommended to 
|t lent ion ol the peopled this Stale, as well 

"atod lo promote (he culture ol (ilk. 
fa* (hen on inolinn, 
lived, That a committee of 
|r«, be appointed lo prepare and present 

now in session a Memorial 
: forth Ihe advantages thut will accrue lo 
nple of thi* State Irom the culture of 
nd respectfully toliciling Ihe patronage 
State Government towards H, In Ihe 

H(rnaVvuf bounties lor (he Cocoon, Merchantable 
   - ' feilk, and sewing silk; jnd also praying (he 

ol laws lor Ihe protection ol inul- 
> plantations Irom depredation by trcs- 
n, and making Ihe Inking and Carrying 

airaf,breaking culling or destroying ol Mul 
berry tree*, imtl the stealing of Mulberry 
|ea#t« act* ol lelony.

The b Inn k wuslilled wiih lltenimiei) of judge 
tints nud Messrs, .^inilb, Murray, Tilgh- 

lan, Reduo und Tcuckle. 
On motion il was further,

in the judgment of this Con- 
the cause of tbe silk culture in Ihe 
&j|i!*, recommends itself (o the pa 

ge ol llie humane uud philanthropic ol all 
isirtmsj inasmuch »s il furnishes an in- 
ilmg und im|Kirlunt desiderulum) in the 

pncnl which il yield* lo a large portion 
community who ure now, either obliged 

ag out an existence ol mcngre support, or 
ime the helpless subjects of public churity. 
n motion
.esolred, That llie thank* of this conv en 
ure due, nnd they are hereby tendered to 
eon B. Smith, fc sij. ol Uviltimora, lor his 
jr und eminently valuable services, in in 
lucing and roaring the Morns Mufcitaulis, 
lor calling Iho ullonlion uf Ihe American 

jjieoule to Ihe propagation of lhal plant lor leed- 
ithg silk worms, und tho cause ul the Silk cul- 
uW generally. 

On motkni
Revived, That Edward P. Robert*, Esc. 

ol Maty hind, deserves well of the country lor 
hi* early and efficient exert kins in aid ot the

n* ttie d'-rxwilesrvilh the Sl.ites aie nut availa
ble, uad cannot be counted u|x>n tut tha sup 
port of the Government, it maybe aasumeil 
thai the deficit in the Treasury, to U mnde 
u]i by loan*, duties, Treasury notes, &c 
would have been about FIFTY milkw* il 
Mi. CLAY'S electioneering bill had passed.

THE WHIG.
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EASTOW, MT).
Tuesday Mottitfig, Feb. IS, i83 9.

the 
all un 
new, but
feet of Ihemsetve* any rieasure iwulmitl iU*>j 
conctirrenc* oi Uw Whig*. ..We bad  onxijjx- __ 
cellent speaking the other day upon the con 
tested election question; among the speaker* 
was Mr. Thomas ol your county. He made 
a very favorable impression upon the .Houw,.

Tl)O rejection of several of the Governor'* 
nominal Ion* by the Senate, ba* bad a

To ffte Democratic Republican 
voters qf Caroline County. 

You are requested to meet at 
Denton, on TUESDAY next the 
12th iuat. to take into consideration 
the course pursued hy John Boon, 
Esq- and adopt suc.h measures as 
the circumstanr.es may require. 

MANY VOTERS. 
Denton, Feb. 1, 1839.

good effect upon our friends. It has united 
them not only here, but I am happy lo inform 
you, Hi" little differences that existed in Bal 
timore have been adjusted, and our lrteft<3* 
(here will be luuud as firm and united as they 
evef were. ' / - 

M r. Boon i* looked upon here at a man who ' 
had some infections disease. I have some ilam* 
in my possession relative to that gentleman, 
and il 1 have lime wilt furnish thorn lo you

 Honest men are easily bound, bat 
i never bind a knave."

Mied

I*.he i

IMPHISO&MKNT run OKUT  We have re 
ceived the report of the SelnU Committee on 
Imprisonment lordelil. It ingeniously argues 
against the system, and declare* it to lie un 
wise, impolitic: and unjust, oppressive, cruel 
and odious. We will lay the report belore 

our readur* next week.

shortly, 
you can

The vote in the Legislature of Maryland for, 
U. 8. Senator, siood us follows:

For Murrick,
lllunkii, '  " 
Scniteiing, " " 
Absent,

49
33
2
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ABSTRACT
From Ihe Proceeding; of Iho Executive Jour 

nal, ol the Senate of Maryland,
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1839.

The subject beloie the Senate, being the no 
mination ol Satmibl Sullnn, of Harlord, as on 
ol llio lii»|M!c!ors of Salted Fish, in^he city o 
ll.liimorv, as submitted by the Governor o 
Ihe24lh insl.;

Thei(Ueslion wns |iut,
"Will Iho Senate advise and consent to th

silk culture, through Ihe columns of the "Far- 
flier and Gardner," und his valuable "Silk 
Mnnunl,"

Resolved, Thai Ihe two foregoing Resolu- 
11094 be severally signed by ihe President ami 
Secreiury, ami presented lo (lie gentlemen 
therein named.

The Convention then adjourned to meet to 
morrow (en o'clock, A. M. at (he court .house.

Thursday morning, 10 o'clock. 
The Contention met ut the c-iurl house ol 

Anne A rondel county, as per adjournment.
The proceeding* ol lust "evening having been 

rend il was
Resolved. To proceed lo (he formation of a 

Maryland Silk Society, auxiliary lo Ihe A- 
mericun Silk Society, and a number ol gentle 
men having enrolled their names as member*. 
The Convention adjourned

The member*ol the Silk Society organized 
and cm motion

Resolved, That u Committee of 
be apjiomlcd to nominate Officer* for Ihe Soci 
eiy.

Messrs. Smith, of Rail.; Randall, of Cecil; 
Redue, nfKenl; MrFcely, ol Queen Anne's; 
W. H. Tilghman.ol Tnlbot; Dukes, ol Caro, 
line; Wulkins, ol Annapolis; and Slielinan.ol 
Curroll; wcirci appointed ||« coiniintteej who 
reported the following nomination*, 
For President Judge E/c-kiel F. Chambers 
Vice Presidents Judge Hopper and Doctor

Dennis Claude.
vorro«|K>n(liiip bi-cri-tury Gideon B. Smith. 
Recording Secretary I. O. Law. 
Treasurer L. I. Cox.
Executive Committee James Murray, Wm. 
II. Tilglniii.il, John McFeely, Doct. Th*. C. 
Keimard, Henry Iliillingsworlli, Doct. Wm.

GChWehnd determined lo pan unnoticed Ihe 
remarks ol those Federal Whig papers lhal 
have become the apologists ol JMf. Boon ol 
Caroline; nor tJo W« now intend In enter inlow 
controversy with them upon a subject which 
would be as endlesi us prulilleM, ant) w isli them 

so to understand us. It is Mr. Boon, the Se 
nator liimsell, that we wish lo hear upon tliis 
subject, and not the sophistical reasoning ol 
his party pupors. II he should we proper to 
call in question the correctness of what wo 
have preferred against him, we assure him, 
and the Editors and corre»|>onJcnts who have 
in so many fantastical forms taken up tliu 
cudgels in his behalf, lhal our proof shall pub 
licly up|ieur in a shape most unquestionable.  
We shrink from no res|H>nsibilily; make no 
assertion but what we will abide, and now de 
fy him In come on. We war not against his 
being a Whig; for in lL»t school he was pro 
bably taught the lessons he bus since so suc 
cessfully practiced; but we \vur against his vi 
olation of that human attribute which alone 
renders inestimable, the character ol Ihe man 
who dwells in a hut or lord* il in higher pla 
ces.

In refurcnce (aMr. Boon's course we spoke 
Irom evidence before us. Wo delibemlel) 
preferred our charges and cluillenged contra 
diction, not from Whig newspapers, for lhal 
we expected, but Irom the accused himself.  
II those charges were of lhal grave import 
which our colemjKirarie* declare them to be, 
we now nsk, were they*-, not worthy ot the 
Hon. Senator'* contradiction? Has he surren 
dered his cause into the hands of those w ho but 
a short time since were Ibrctnost in (he (tolili- 
cal chase to hunt him down, or has he been nd-

ap|K>intmeni of Samuel Sutton, ugievubly 
(Ire nominal ion?"

The yeas and t ny* were utked for, and on 
taking them, they appeared r.slbllows:

AffitniMiire-  Messrs. Ely, Evans, Golds- 
borough, Mariin, Matthews, olC. Mullbewn, 
ol A- MaUlsby.Scolt, Wa»on, Wdlson,  10

Negative.   Messr*. Tlmmas, prcsl. Beck- 
ell, Boone, Ecclutlon, lJuiiolio, Magruder, 
'oils, Frail, Purnell, Ricaud, Steivarl,   11

So it wns determined in (he nogntive.
On motion of Mr. Home,
The lollowing order wa* read:
Ordered, thai il denoted on thn executive 

ournal, that the Senator Irom Caioline

ly.
Art. 9. It shall li« the duty ni the Execu« 

ive Committee In devise and execute pUn> 
or Ihe protiiotion of the interest* of Ihe society) 
hey shall have |K)w«-r ID fill «ll vacancies in 
heir.nwnbody; (hall make an annual report 

ol their proceedings, uliall recommend mvasurci 
fur the adoption ol Ihe society; and shall iwa/c 
irrmiums and medals under the regulation*^ 
he society.

Art. 10. Tho society may elect nny number 
ol honorary member* who may meet und de 
liberate, but not Vole wilh llu) s.iciely.

Ari.ll. Not les* than nine members shall 
constilule a quorum for lh* transaction ol bugi- 
ness al anv regular mtteling.

Art. 12. This constitution mny he nllere-,1 
or amended by a vote of Iwo-llnnis of the 
member* present, on a recommencUtion of Ihe 
Executive Committee uqucsiing suchullera- 
lioi, or amendment.

Mr. Croni*e presented a letter from Tliomos 
11. Burrowe*, E«q. ol Pennsylvania., relating 
lolhe subject ol the silk cullurn in llml Stale. 

The Convention Ihi-n adjourned lo meel it I 
7 o'clock, P. M. in the Hall nl iho House ol 
Delegates, ihe usu of which had been politely 
accorded lo thu Convention.

7 o'clock, P.M.
The Convention mi*l and having appointed 

Messrs. Slielman, Duke* mid Carter a Com 
mittee lo report lo Iho next meeting ol .litt) 
Convention what business il would It* advisa-

D. Jenks, Duct. G. T. Martin, J. L Shelman 
and Ed P. Roberts.

The question wu» put upon Ihe re|Wfl ol lh« 
committee nnd concurred in which on muiion 
it ua*

Renotved, Ununimously Ihnt (lie Society 
nntv ndopi ihe Constitution prepared by the 
Convention.

On moiimi

vised by Mr. Ecctuton nf Dnrchcslcr, and 
other jy/iigfritnds lo Ict tho accusations pas« 
uncontradicted? Probably he is wailing lobe I 
led up like a doubtful voter, conscious of his 
guill, with nothing lo plead in extenuation ol 
his sentence.

CommMicVKJd for tbe Whiff. 
Mr. Editor . At ourciliiens are get tins; Interested 

in Ihe enterprising subject of Agricaltare, axd M 
thii ik the season lo nwluitt nlani and inlorm our- 
sirlve* of the clioa|iv>t and bust mode of ioi|irovias; 
our mil, an ulucuru individual who » fully aware 
and cou\ iMU.4 with » cMreSjiondinK opinion Iliat il 
i* worse than useleii to cultivate poor Uuil withoWt 
improving il; Therefore, he woulU rcl|>ectinily call 
Ihe »lt<utiou ol' hi» follow farmer*, to meet at lom« 
convenient olucu in their neighborhood tliii> propi 
tious svanuii unit lo form companies and locietHs, kud   
to lix un the best mod.- ol'cuilivuliun, and the cluaf- 
ful und inunt fuciliialiiij; way to outaiu niauure lur 
llie improving ol our luiuj. the >ub.<cri(Kr wiH not 
admit (he- idea lhal Ihc re i> not »ufljcieiu c.pilaj iu 

 country to iuiprove every acru nf Laiiil oil tho 
Eniterii-bhuru. lie believes there is, if it is nrouer- 
ty emohiyi'd, and if our lund was only rich, w« liav«

tleltglitfui a country u« Ihere is Ul the L" 
and litclc equal to it in convenience aad 
for il i-. a. wull kiiuwn fuel, \ironouaccd by «v«r>* 
traveller, Hint a#country can boasl ot iu extewled 
ri>er», creeks, l>ay>, &c. to »*y- nothinj of its mh»- 

mil*. Aud now it in only uccessary to carry uut 
and rx'end l<> n gr.uter ile^ree thoso inijiruTcuiciits 
th.il have partially and IhuiUOly been beguu, aud 
lo d" thu we fhull uot have- to c>mteud »K a'" t ioi- 
pubsihiliije» or nuctrtainliftj but only JO lullow tuo 
examples ot lh'"-e in ulh- r uurl«, unil wh«ro there 
i« m> iialural ri'OWiKis, li^eilabliHli liine-kilnt upon 
Ihc hanks ol tlic rivers,- tuficicnt diifaucei from 
each other, to Mipjdr 'ho cointlry wiU> lime. This 
hu been done in other lections of the coanlry, anil 
thu result hu* been beneficial, so much *o that laud 
ha> increaaid iu price from fifty to one hundred pir 
cent, mid all ihe farmer* «ho have ioiyruved tbeif 
laidn have become nidefcufral iu niusrqoeiicsi of 
Ihc ini-reaiin^ fertility of tkuir soil. We need 
not extend lbi» article for proof are the neighbor 
hood ol -I. Georges, New Cottlii County, Ujl.. 
and behold whut lime ha.< done for that couulry. A 
very faiv yearn '» the nci^htorlioud of St Gvopje* 
tbu lanj ua» a poor (bin >oi\, hanlly wortU cultivu- 
llnj;. anil now il none of tbe richest and bvst acctioas 
between the twobnjn; and the writer waa informed 
a few yearn ago, \vhil.i upon * *i«it a> th't pUee, 
lhal a larinvr was cffereil tweaty-two dolUr* u«V 
aere f>jr his Clover hay as it atoou in the liulj clear 
of all expunsK, liouble, tic., ami \r:!l aitjr one pre 
tend lo say Ihul we cannot eXublisb lime-kilns and 
improve our land* to us great perfection u Pcun<yl- 
vauia, NuW-York, or any oilier Stale: we have nd-' 
vantiigefl, thai those Stales ha'c not. whlcli should) 
pracc a itimulus, to arouie u> from n itUjiid anil 
wor*e than retrn,(r«ding Slat,; advautanu tbst 
should cause an lo be up and doing, and not to 
abuse the g-eatenl temporal gifl of Heaven whioli 
affords food and imeiit 11*short, Irl me ray that 
I am in )iope» Ibc industrious citizens coinigivw to 
Demon, wi!l get up a subscription, nnd let O!fB ru- 
Icrprising man (tel a sntKcienl a mount of stick suh- 
Mribed, which can easily be done, and carry om the 
hintu reconiiiiendid above. '!'» 

Tuckaboc, Feb. Ut, 1839.

be 
two

being askfcd by llie chicl judge il il should 
counted answered he supposed so The 
judges Mcwrs. Nichoison and Mansfit-M wlw 
inad« Ihe nmrmlcd certificate, te»tily to Ihese 
tacts. But they justify themselves on th 

' ground that though they agreed a( llie-dim 
Ifial lb« Hfket ougbl no! 10 I.HVI) been counlec 
they did mil ascertain their concurrence ul c 
6iAKin until the next day. It will bo observer 
Jhe testimony disclose* Ihnft when thry 
(allied their concurrence of opinion, they wet 
M lull poMtitflion of the result of the election i 
(b« county. Thi* houso is called upon lo ex 
pro** an opinion upon the iiit|iroprivly ol the 
(CO»dl|Ct. If not discountenanced (is effoc 
nisjv b* attended with ihe luusi pernicious coi

r, would not have vuled for UM ruction ol 
amuel button, ol Harlord county, nominated 
» one of (tie Inspectors ol Full, but lor the 
echiralinn of (he Senator Irom. Washington
mnty, llml it was his purpose, as one ol (be 
melr.un recnunl elector*, by refusing to go 
ilo the Electoral Collen«, to destroy Ihe I hen 
xisting cunslilulion ol tin* Slate, in order '.hat
belter one might b« tubslilulecl.

o;
The question was put upon indenting jbere- 

The yens and nay* were asked for, and on

ul conCLilinj (lie qup*tionr lhal the rctu 
errod in not return ing Mr. Lassell 

  dcleijole ,!<> ttirs house, Is thvro any thinj; in 
Utl« oli CINf»» k« vUilU U)   Kal/

tlixin, they apjwared HS lollpw*.
Altirmniive. Messrs. T|iomn«, p res Men I 

Rccketl, Dnone, Dotioho, Mtgrud^r, Potts 
Prull, 1'uniell, Kicuud, Slowurt, VViHson.  
11.

NeRallv*. Messrs. M|y, Kvans, (3old*bo- 
rough, AlWtin. ftlHlihew*, of C. Alatlhewi.o 
A.o)uiilsby,Sco|t, Wason, 9.

So II was determined in I he affirmative.
On motion of Air. Kly,
It wa* ordered, Ihit ihu injunction nf strrrc

ba removed Irom the |tnx ««clings of the Sen
il«, in executive tetsion, touch inn the nnmiM*
(ion am) rejection ul Samuel Sultoti, a* Fis

lln*|«ctor.
[ On utolMa "I Mr. Uitaud,

blu to act u|Min; adjourned till to-morrow eve- 
nin|; 7 o'clock.

Wednesday, Jan. 16,1839. 
The Convention met. and the Committee 

n,>l»oinled lor the purpose rejiorlcd (he follow 
ing:

The committee to whom the subject had 
been rolerrod, hunded in Ihe lollniving Kejiorl 
uud Resolutions which were read und adopted. 

Tin commillee ap)M)inled lo lake into von- 
ideration what further business il would lie 
tviiiahle lor the convention to act upon, have 

ud tbo tame Under conlideralion, und beg 
euva to r«|Kirt the following Kesolulion* lor 

i« consideralioh und act.on of the Convention. 
lu. Uesjulveil,- TlHtt it i* ihe opinion and 

rm l*liel of Ihi* tJniTenlion, that ih« soil 
ml climate of nil the conntre* of the Slate ol 

Maryland, are well adapted to the railing ot 
ho .Mulberry Tree and the culture o| ntk, and 
lint il would not only be ol great advantage, 
ty ene<Hiragingdom«iiic industry, but a high- 
y valuable article (or domestic pdriKWea atiU of

Resolved, That Ihe Fesidenl of Ihe Socieiy, 
upon the recpiesl of Ihe Executive Committee, 
shall call a genofal meeting ol this Society 
whenever il *hn|| lie deemed advisable.

Resolved, Thai ouch und every member of 
the Socieiy l>e iet|uc»tc>don his relurn homo, to 
make it hi* business in iiblnin member* In s.iid 
Society, nnd llml a punted copy of ihe Oousli> 
lulion be fumiahetl by iho Sccrulary

The Society then adjourned in meet on Ihe 
third Tuesday in January 18sO, at Ihe cilv of 
Annupcilis.

The convention ngnin nssemblet) and |M*MC| 
llin lollowin^ Resolutions   

On molion ol Col. Shelman, 
Resolved, That the thanks of (hi* Conven-- 

lion be presenled lolhe Freiiilcnl and Sucrrln- 
ly, for the ablu and dii;nil)e(l nunner in which 
they have severally | erlonned the duties ol 
(heir slalKin*.

On molion of Dr. C. C. Cox, 
Resolved, That Ihe (hanks of (hi* meelinn 

aro due anil hereby tendered lo thn Delegates 
 rom Ihe cily ol Annapolis, lor the couilesy 
which we h;«»e mdiv,dually received al lhe ; r 
lian.is, ns well a* the excellent Hrnint;enienls 
which li'ivo been inmle by them for our uc- 
CniiiuiiHlation as a Conventional hotly. 

On in nl ITS i >l Mr. (j. li S.niih, 
Resolved. Thai llie Soc-relitry of tdiit Con 

vention lie requested lo prepare, and nmsu to 
be piildishrd tlic procec-din»s id ibis Conven- 
lion and of (lie Sfule Silk SociHy, H*

(KJ-We do not (irofess lo know the pnlernily 
of (he Editorial article winch apj>earvd in lliu 
Easlon Gazette of Saturday last, but we are 
hall inclined lo venture the prediction, Ilia' 
the Notary himself had a hand in it* concoc 
tion. The mnrk of (he beast is upon il. 11 
our neighbor will light a candle nl both ei.ds, 
put on his magnifiers, und carefully re.id (he 
hiktory ol Ihe Chailc* street rid, we will wa- 
grr him a dozen of Ven^ey'* war, pestilence 
und famine proclaniiitions, Unit he will never

From (hu New Orleans Courier.
TEXAS.

Just as our paper was making up, we were- 
put in iiossc'ijiioi) of Texas pn|ter* to tbe 13lh 
nisi. Uy thtiu we lt-«rn that an express had 
arrived Irom the Mexican Slaten, who wa* 

lobe Ihc bearer of a proposition Irom llie 
assistance from 

lluslamenle SJnd his
Federal p. uly in Mexico, lor 
Texas in pulling dawn llus
adherents.

again repeat tho word "lory" 
lural lile.

during hi* na-

The Cenlrevillo Times *«) » that Mr. IJocn 
slant)* ou a lofty bci-lil. lie is not Ihe lirsl 
man who u verdict placed on n loll) height.

The "Times" is sadly mistaken if il sup 
pose* we have been im|w*ccl upon by llie 
"»ame person who addressed a lellcr In the 
people ol Caroline." II we understand lii«»K 
lusion we positively deny ever iMssing u word

,
as comenienl, and lo request iu pubbc-.lion in 
the papers of the Sliitu |renrnilly

K. F. CH A AJ UKKS, President. 
D. CLAUUU, Sccielary.

uirnm«-rcial i
2d. Hetulvett, Tlmt a committee of 

ie appointed lo draught an addrei* lo (he pen- 
du ol Maryland un the rinpnriance ami ureat 

mlvmilage lo b« tleVited Irom tha culture ol 
Silk.

The blank in tins Resolution wa* filled with 
ihe name* of Doct. C. V. fox, Mr. Mariirt 
anil Mr. Mill*.

»1 Hejolvnd, Thai the Crmtenlion fttAm- 
m«ml lh« P»adinot>ir*e He«f, or any other, 
comriinirt([.k* principle* nnd rirr^Mirlinn*, a* 
recjotemenUad by ih^ fj«tiot)»l Silk} CUkvaa-

OK RICVUNUIC AND 
DKFICIT IN THKTRI.ASUUY.

The render* of our Congressional proceed- 
int;s will know thai, »<>in« we«k« «pi, ft| r 
Ct.AYol Kentucky culled on Ihn Secrotar* tii 
Ihe Trc-asury 10 report how much would have 
been (lie distribution of revenue umonir (he 
several Stales, if tlm land bill li«d pasted which 
Prnsidenl JACKSON arrecied, and (tmi 
Iho SecMiary reported il would have I Mi, 
nlmul 9"/000,(X)0 m the Bross, und so much 
in particular lo each State.

Siftce lhal lime MY. KIC.NTOS nmde a call 
U|KII. ihe 8ecreliirr lo report ln>w much would 
h»ve been the delicil in I lie TreH«urv if thai 
lull had passed, and had bt-en acted' upon- Ic 
Which IheSccieJury repi.rl.xl lhal, leavinir inn
b^naC-'""*-'- -- 1""' " W "«M»*» 

 ile* and _ _ . ».  
il would have Iwen alniiit «lo"2.50 CMK)

with that gentleman upon llio subject.
Will our Irietnlol the Tnnrs inlorm us in 

what purl id Caroline the "Atlvocalti11 is 
published? We w«re not nwnre ol (he exis- 
tenca ol a pre«* in our sister county until WK 
found its articles ei.dnised Ly (lie C'cntteville 
paper.

  o  
Kf-The Lcgislalure ol Delawnre |.a<iin( yc-l 

lected a U. S. Senmor, llio Whig* ohsliimle- 
y rcfusiti({ to vole in joint ballot us is required 
iy the Uw of (lie Slate.

Wo ncghcled lo stale l.-sl week. Ihat Mr. 
William l». Tdlilson had been appointed Pusl- 
uuslcr al IIilltboroii):h, Caroline county.

Extract of a loiter, dated
ANNAPOLIB, Feb. 7, 1839. 

There are several rumor* in circuUlion 
ncre touching the Eastern Shore Rail Rond 
company and oilier mutters, of which I will 
icqunml you should lurther development* con. 
firm (hem. Tl.e KeiH conlc-sted election U, 
not jetbfen flectded. | understand (hat ihe 
appointment* for your couniy will ba sent lo 
ilia Senate on Monday next. A re*olu|ion hu*

ul #49.240,000; counting (! ,«, deiKK 
d «  mall bahnica in (lie Tiaaiury am

A law has pa<sdd thn Texan Congress for 
raisinjj a ri'<;iiiienl of 530 regulars.

Fifteen Indiani had killed a settler named] 
Morgan, at the falls ol the Uraisoi, and carried 
off four of live prisoner*

VKIIA CRUZ, Dec. SI, 1838. 
A* tho Mexican Government has not ratified] 

ihe c'Apiliilnlmi) ol 28lh ull ihe French id- 
miral will not permit the landing of cargoes, 
and il appears that the M axioms ure delermin- 
od louci jn (hu wmo manner. I there-lore Oar 
that all the vessels and llieir rnryoes, which 
have arrived und are lo arrive from your port 
and Havana, will be under Ihe necessity ol 
reluming A fleet ol 12 sail c>| English ves 
sels ol war ur« in sight, some ol them very 
large.

MKXICO, DPC. 27.
Tlio Mexican Govcnment hi* refuted in 

permit vessels to land their cargoes at Vern 
Cru*; Riiti||ic>r hiimliu); lo commerce I ha 
wltolu country is Riling to the devil.

ARRIVAL OF A °FKKNCH STEAiM
FRIGATIi.

The Krench *teiim frigate Voloce, CVpl. 
UKCIIAMKII., comander,Hrrivad hara v«*l«i- 
lay in se»rn day* Irom Havana. The Velcx;e 
recently arrived at H«vnna in n short run 
from Clierliourg, anil is now in hu relurn 
t" France, having coinr lo Uallimore for re 
pairs and ftic'l. C'npi. Itechamtii and hi*first 
olliier s'arled yoslcrday HllerniHm lor W»«h- 
insiton. HIT Hppi-arnnc« in coming up lhff 
river yrstenlay w»s highly imiioxing.

The fii^ 
iron lifted.

is »bnni 600 Ions bnribrn, and in 
Miewill be moored al lb« wharl

at the Point this morni ig, and ullir the nrcr*> 
sjry re, airs me comp'cted.wlnchwillp oh»i<ly 
rm|uire ei«bl or le.n day*. »he will *ai| lor 
France d r.cl.   Hall. American ul Ihe 8lh.

DISTRESSING MORTALITY. 
We Irarn thai NINE Fc-oVrul Ab.ililii.rr 

Whig piijvers huve diml in Pennsylvania, 
since Ihe election ol Governor Porter. Sev-- 
nralolhTa ure daily 
lile. Whore i* Dr.

It depart thi* 
diddle?- Old Dominion.

been passed by Uill, branches nf (be

uro th« anovers |j (he two will; and' "t'on -

lure lo uiljourn on the 2d o| March, Iboupl
Ihink il hardly iiossibl* lor Ihem lo Url \\v think,1
through Iho mas* of business beliir* ihein sc l lr '"'  kr
m',it* 'IT  fl_.. I l._ . I Ofl'1*1 IntEi

OOV. lUTNER'S RETIHEMKNT.
It is runiored (hut Cov Rt|ner<lne* not M^ 

tend lo return in Wmdnngltm county lor (far 
ol th«- "rcdiciU" mid "mason*"  but lhal M 
bough) a (arm in cun.berland couniy ami will 
pul himsrll lor lha rent of hi* life under tl'C 
nrolcc/iVm of General SAIIIUB! Alexander, II f 
vu'oroun her , who under In* command, closed 
Mid Iliiriinburtr war, in xiich » hhizrnf g)or>' 
\Vfihinkilnii r iiuuiir ii not Cur Irom tie

are ansious licloul no.xlal ItvelveoYlcK-fc, T. 
the famtmtf rc'tur/i«r ol

Irae
A..(
loll
Mrl
alo
•ml
ala

an
Ull
IhJ



i

At/rrnwcs up politically for I he roM ol his life 
"Ho uwii iii> like M rockvi, aud «X<NMM tlown 
liktf N »Jick." Tlii« will Ui hi* epitiipb. ib.

Mnral /Until*. "If 1 want to puniih «n 
rnemj , a nbuuld be by fastening on him Ihe 
trouble, of tiMiilaplly haling Miuebotiy."  

Mure.

lew

Th« Hon. Charlo* J. Calc^ck, formerly a 
distinguished member ol tin bench ol the Su 
preme .Couil of South Carolina, and for ma» 
ny years past u very prominent man m all the 
affair* ol the slate, died al Charleston, a '««  
d y» since, at the age of nearly sevenly.

PREMIUM ON SILK. An ael has pass 
ed lUe Legislature of Delaware, allowing a 
premium ol fifteen cents |ier pound, (or co 
coon* raised in Ihe Slate, and filiy cents per 
ixiund lor raw silk reeled Irom such cocoons. 
The law is lo continue for four years, and in 
corporated silk companies are to be exclui'ci 
from iis benefit*.

ILLINOIS. The opposition hare in every 
form sent oul the news that they hud a majo 
rity on joint ballot in the Illinois Legislature. 
The vole taken on the election of Prmlei, ha* 
put ihu extinguisher on ihi* iiii*repru*iuiia,- 
tion.

The joint vole was:
For William Wul'er*. (Dem.) 65
••• William Hodge, (Fed.)
One volesculierinj;.
The Auditor and Treasurer (Dem ) wen 

elected without opposition, and Mr. Kilchel 
(Dem.) Attorney General by u majority o 
fire vote*,ovnr Air. Olney, (Whig,) ejected 
The Conservatives united wilh Ihe Federalists 
in thoso volesj and misrepresented their con 
stituent*.

Tio*e hirrd D»til;.-vs of it Ajymiidn, the 
hronicle unit Pilrmlol K.ifmuoiv, may make 

lie inwl (hey can, oul n| UIH reasons thai Mr. 
{none ha* oflered lor hi« vuie on 'he i omina- 
ion of SAMCKL SUTTON. We wish however, 
or the mere fake ol common decency, thai 
hese two patriots would in lor in tlieir reader*, 
hat thin same Boone uave his vote to Ro- 

BKHT T. KEKWE ana Delegate. Irom Caroline 
piy.' "ROBKRT T KKKHB" has the honor 

of being one of Ihe glorious 19. Will IhoM 
worthies assist Dooiie, in finding a "neiia 
for his vole in favor ol ihe '-recusant" KEENK 
as a law Maker; in the late ol the order by 
which Boone allompls to justify his treasonable 
course In Sutlun MI * noi.onalion fur Fish In- 
p«ctor? Is   |cNATO* Boon* prepared to show 

by the first rules ol Arilliin/lic llwt lh« busi 
ness of Fish Inspector require* more cupabili 
ly and character than the irresiioMiible work o 
Legislation; or has h« learned Irom personal 
experience", I hat while any tool may be sent 
to make our Lawn, the art of fish inspecting 
is only l<> be committed to men ol "science am 
practical knowledge;" nml although i( wouli 
be criminal in an Inspector of Fish, In pass an 
"obi" lor a new barrel of Herrings" yet th 
very height ol vice is found in the endeavor I 
correct ihe errors of itu old and worn ou 
"Conctilulion," by substituting a belter one 
in its place. Mr. Boone gives as lliu only 
"reason" for his vole again*! Sutton "dial hu 
wanted to destroy Ihe then exist in;; O>n?lilu- 
lion ol the Stale, in order that CO-A BCTTKR
ONK MIGHT BE SUBhTITUTKD. The indivi 
dual >vho would lime lliu effroiil»ry> lohold u 
seal in ihe Senate, niter writing nuch trash, 
should he sei/ed as a Lunat ic und thrust into a 
mad house! Bull. Rep.

i BIRTH NIGHT BAlX wilt"...
il. at Ihe A*«emf>ly Uaoiu*ol Ahrum Griffith 
u the Town of Kxstnn. on the 22nd proximo) 

al hall past Seven o'clock, P. M,
James M. Lloyd, *"
Tench T.lghnwn,
Sam). Uamblelon, Jr.

Malhew Speucer,
.1 Boimau iterr, f MANAGERS.
J LI. Martin,
T. ». DAW**,

. N. Y., And by 
Ihorixutl '

V il
C.iinbridji« E. P."Leciiiiij 
Princess Ann 1no.,H lt»t*d 
KIKIW llilU-GK t)p«|fer, " i P

fcenlruvilhs Ylio*. Su'llon.Y. M'. 
Denuw-Ja*^ S/inflW.in & Son, 
Chester Town X"T.T

Robert 
W. E.
Ticket* to h« had of llM 

bur of A. Griffith. 
Fub. 12 2»»

M .

tU

;F«b. 13,1839.
. Hyns<nson.

For Sale.
TH E Subscriber will sell at private sale, 

3 yoke ol Ox«n well broke. 
He also wishes to purchase, n pair of Mules 

lor which he will give a lil>enil \irtc«.
JOSIAH HIGGINS. 

Trappe, Md. Feb. 12, 1839-3w

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 6, 1838 
Appointments by the Governor, 

Dy and with the advice and consent of the
Senate.

BALTIMORE CITY. 
Commissioners of insolvent Debtors for the 

Cdy Mud county ->l Baltimore. Henry &ump 
ami Richard Fri>by.

Fiour.lii«p<cloru D*viil Rickelts, Henry 
I Williams aud John Witmer.

Inspector* of <9jle Leather IxwMtard Ker- 
nan.

Fish Inspectors Thomas Baldwin, Carvil 
Ctxiley and John Manly.

Gu4£er* Hi Casks and Inspectors of Domes 
tic Distilled S,iTils John M'Pherton, Lulher 
KaU'liffc, Daniel lloovir uud Dmwood H. 
£ arrow.

Lumber Inspectors William RjS'nison, 
Mortert Bettn, Jamu4 Norris, Will MID W. 
WooJartl, Charles Merry in tu, C.ilob 6'lmp- 
hard ami Goorgu Hull.

In<|M;eiur of Green Hides and Skins Thus. 
B. Walt*

Wood Cordeis Edwnrd O'Leary, Thomas 
iVewell, Josiah Gieni.le, Andrew Harragen 
Thomas Henrix. John E. Pollet, W.n. 1'u- 
Irick aid Aiuo« Davis. 

Whit finger James Cole. 
Warden ol ihe Penilenliary Wm. Hollon. 

'NoU-ies Public John Gill and Win 
Kichellterger, ol J.icnb.

JoNATitAN ISAACS and HUGH AULIV 
nominated M* Lumber Inspectors, nnr1 JACOB 
STAIIL. as wood corder have been rejected.

SO'Nl E RS ET COU N T Y. 
Clerk ol &miurs<j| County tour I Levin 

Handy.
Thu Senate IMS rejected Ihe nomination of J 

.J3. THOMAS,'/ne of the > ineleer. Electors 
who was nominated-by Guv. Grason, as i 
Judge ol -the Orphans Court, of Queen 
Anne's cuuutjr.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS
Foti Q. ANN'S COUNTY. 

For Justices of the Orphans' Court. Tho 
mas Wrlghl, 3d, Jttmek Roe, confirmed  
John B. Thomas, rejected.

For District Justices. l«t District  Ar 
thur K. Su<!ler, William Temples, Vinct'n 
OfHey, confirmed.

2.1 District Saml. R. Oldmn. Thos. Hew 
ley, Arnold Jacobs, confirmed.

8.1 District Thomas Wright.ol Thomas 
tlaniel Newnam, Thoniiis C. tr'illson, con 
firmed,

4ib Dislricl Willi.»m S. Hamblelon, John 
£  GibiMin, William Tanner, contirmud.

dlb District Edward II. Coursey. Hubert 
8. Bryan, William Re.vd, confirmed. 
' Por Coroners John Ree.se, John Cecil, 
James Winchester, Jacob Larrimoro, Roese 
J. Bell, Jas. Collins,confirmed.

For Surveyor Arthur Emory, sen'r con 
firmed.

For Jus'ices of (ho Peace John McFeeley, 
1 Sumual Vickers, William B. Legg, Samuel 

8. Ribinnon, Henry Jump, Timmas Hiighey, 
Kxekiel Woolters, William Colgan. Matlhia* 
George, John W. H. Jackson, Thomas J. 
Brilton. Joel Clements, William Wallin, Jo- 
 nph W. lirice, Charles M'C^llister, John 
Brown, John II. Moss, Henj.imm Tolson, 
Thomas Carter,Thomas Griftin, John Rigby, 
Henry A. Foreman, Samuel Whilu, James 
Winchester, Jacob W. Le^-g.

  «  
Mr. Jonn Bond, the Senator from Cnro- 

|'m*>, h*«, by hi* iXKirce since he has been nl 
Annapolis, given great dis4>ili*laction it seenm 
In lii* cooHiue.nls. Il will he recollected that 
Mr. Bonn was elected a* an independent Sen 
ator. Since h« ha* been at the sea 1, ol Gov 
ernment, we learn, lluil in almost every m-
 lance, he has co-o|>craled with the whigs. 
 4'lM Van liurcn men of Cuioline, through
wboie mean* Mr. Boot, was elected, over Mr.

  Buftteiial, the regular whig rvommoe, coin-
|>lam ot a violnlionof what was due to Ilium,
 nd ol the understanding ol what (hey calcu 
lated would lw Mr. B<M»n'ii<nir«e. It is said 
that steps are taking in Caroline, lo present 
mullet* in relation tu Mr. Boon, in the proper 
light. Mr Boon certainly seems lobe in an 
awkwird predicament Dorchester Aurora.

The election uf U. S. Senator for Virginia, 
ake.i pljcu on the 15lh insl.

From Ihe Intelligencer.
A STRONG SIIJN. -The New Orlcanse Bee, 

erelolore the leading und must efficient pa- 
er in Louisiana in iu|i|Kirt ol ihu Adminis- 
ralimi, has passed into now h.inde, and is now 
iihlisliud by Messrs. Dullit, Uuilen, and 
liigne, who have plaied the i:amu «l Henry 
/lay at Ihu head ol their columns as their 
andidulu lor the Presidency
The new editors comu out in a powerful and 

veil written salutatory address. Their langu 
age in lelemice l.i Air. Chiy, :s as li>llo\\s:

"As to the person upon whom, we Ilimk, 
he Whigs should rally nl a craw »o uioiiieiil- 
>us, we rcler our renders lo iho illutilriouii 
mine llmt adorns the head of our columns a 
tame that has been, unit IK, (hu vvalcli word 

and cement ol our party .\ name identified 
vill; the cause ol constiluiional 111 erly through 

out Ihe world, and Ihu glory   ( the Republic."
Thu editors have, embarked in a glorious 

cause, and have our cuidial v\ j»hus lor their 
entire success

Ki:.MAiiKs BV THE GLOB*:. The New 
Orleans lice, an ably conducted Democratic 
ournal, WHS bought Irom lliu propriuior, and 
[lie purchaser immediately ran up ihe flag of 
Mr. CLAY. The pnrcl-iser supposed ilml, as 
a Whig majority Wat claimed m the Lrgisla- 
ture.the acquisition of the Bee would certainly 
secure (he Stale printing, already' enjoyed by 
llt« establishment. U \\ill bu seen liom the 
Bee of Iho 8lh, lliul thu new L'dtlor announced 
liim'ell a candidate !or U al Mite.

From Ihu Nt'v Orleans Bee ol January 8. 
We laku occasion lo mention lo our n tends 

and the public that we consider
CANDIDATES Foil T11K OFl'lCK OK STATE
PRINTER. Thu tire offers, in its immense 
siy.e, in ils being published in both languages, 
ami in ll'C numerous' futililifi. lor lliu execu 
tion ol (his work, ample guarantees lur the 
faithful dischargu ol our duties, should we be 
lorlunale enough lo prove successful M our uj»  
plication.

The result followed l«o d.iys niter, and is 
ihu* announced: Uui.Lrr, UULLK.V, und 
MAG* K tre the new Editors ol the B«u. It*

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of Talbol cmmly 

Orphans' Court, will ha sold on- Weil- 
n-sday the 20lh mst. if fair, if not, (lie next 
fair day, at the lair residence of Kicliard 
Jenny, dec'd. (in Deep Neck,) nil tit* per- 
sunal etlnle of said Uecoatad, thu legacies ex- 
cepted, consisting of

Household &, Kitchen Furniture, 
Farming Utensils,

Horses, Cattle, Sliee|>
AND HOGS, CORN-BLADES.

B,:cnit and Lard.
An-i n variety of other article*.'

Teims ol Sale. A credil ufsiX months will 
bu given on nil sums over five dollars llie 
purclmseror purchasers, giving nole with ap 
proved necurily, with inlereM from the d-y 
ol sale on all stilus nl and under five dollars, 
the cash will b« required belort) Ihe removal ol 
Ihe property.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A.M. und 
utlomUuce given by

SPRY DEN NY and 
WM. K.LAMDIN, ExVs.

of Uiclurd Denny,dec'd. 
Feb. 12, 1839-2w

W-A. Utter trnrn : Mr. Sheld.m P. Oilbert, 
to Dr. Win. EvaAs. proprietor ol the tel*- 
braied Camomile |>in«»

Dear Sir Had .the immortal Cow per 
known the Medical qiulille* of ihe CamontiU 
Plan), he H* well '»  thousami* sine* (*ic«ido. 
myself) would hnve experienced its wonder- 
fill effect* o«i the nervous system. Thv public 
iititil) of Cowper was blighted in thu-bud, 
Ihri* (he natural effect of hi* nervous debility 
upon the mental powers, which made it neces 
sary for him to «eek relief beneath Ihe rural 
shade, but the calm retreat gave hi* physical 
nature no rapow. If some ono (hen had known 
the secret ol concentrating tlw medical virtue* 
of Camomile, the discoverer would have been 
immortalised with poetic zeal as the benefac 
tor ol suffciing man.

The above lines were prompted from the 
effect I have experienced liom Dr. Win. E- 
vans' Camomile PilU.

Yours, with esteem,
SiiKi,nr>M P. GILBERT, 

Durham, Grecu Co., N- Y.

00-AnolheT recentlcnf of llw unrivalled vir 
tue ol Dr. Wm. Evans' Medicines. Dysjiep- 
sia, lenjyeara slamlmg. Mr. J. MrKenne 
l?ti SUaloo *treel, was afflicted with Ihe above 
compUinl lur 10 year*, which incapacitated 
him at intef vuls, lor Ihe period of six year*, in 
attending to hi* busmen, restored (b (terleci 
bealih under the salutary treatment ol Dr, W. 
Evans.

The symptoms were A senso of distension 
 nil oppression after ealjng, ilislrwsing pam in 
»bs pit of llw stomuch* nausea, impaired ap- 
pelile. giddir.ess, p..lpilalion of ihe heart, great 
debility nod emaciation, depression ol ciiirilK, 
disturbed rest, sometime* N biliojjs vomiting,

and a pur feel euro efTe« M by Dr. W. Etim* 
,,. , M BENJ.S JARVJS. 
tnv of New York, a*.

Behjamin S. Jiirvis being duly «worn, delh 
depts^d and nay thnl ihe facts slaleil in lh«i 
alh>*lB cerl rOrale, subscribed by him. are in all 
reipectiirue.

BENJ.S. JARVI8.
Sworn hnfore m«, (his 26lh of Nov. 1836.
WM. S.\UL, Notary ,«jblic, % Nawuu st.
The above, medicine (or «n|e by
^ ,; ' T. «. DAWSON & SONS.

' . "..'.' Easton. Md. 
Feburary 12,

HOUSE SIGN & OUNA- 
MENTAL

lE subscriber takes this method (o in 
lorm (he Citizens of Eunfon and if* vici 

nity, thai he has taken a ihon oil Washinglon 
Slreel,^ nearly opposite to Mr. Jamas Wil- 
<<>n'» Store, where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of PAINTING in hi* line. He also 
keep^mixed Paint for sale.

Tim public's obcdie.nl servant,
GEORGEAV. WARD. 

Jan. 2p; 1839

Tailoring E>tililislimciif.
HE subscriber begs le.ave lo inform 11*" 
citizens ol Easlon nnd iu vicm'ty that ha ; 

us taku the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
nines L. Smith its a Tailoring EiOublishmenl, 
nd lately by Mr. Thomas Beftsion a* a Hat 
tore, directly opposite the Markel House, 

whvre he is prepared (n execute all work en- 
ru*ted to him will, neatness and despatch, and 
n the most lashKinable style. ', 

If he fails (o tit person* favoring him with / 
leir custom, he will pay (hem for their Cloth 
r make them another suit.

The public'* nh'f. .sertanl,
EL1S4A MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The subscriber receives Ihe Ulest 
fashions, quarterly from Philoiielphia, and 
ilsois Ihe agjent for T. Oliver's Ula improved 
a> lor cutting garments. 

' -> £. U. 
Jan. 15.1839 (G9w)

AND HAHNESS
MAKING

THE Subscribers again return their war 
nits I thanks to their friend* and Ihe pub

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all |*rson« from hun 

ting or Gunning on lha Farm called 
Peek'* Point. I will prosecute with the ut- 
imwi rigor ol the law penoni disregarding thin 
notice I Imve bmn so Imranted and trespasMMl 
on by persons going on Ihe Furm for Ihe pur- 
|>ose of Duck Shoolinij, &c. dial, m jUKlica to 
my sell 1 am compelled to irive this nonce.

JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
Feb. I2ih.l839-3iv

and pjin in the right side, an extreme degree 
of lungour and la indies*; any endeavour to 
puisne hit buiincss causing imiuediale exhaus 
tion and weariness.

Mr. McKenziu is daily attending hi* husi. 
nels, KIIC) none ol (he above synij<toms have 
recurred since he u<ed Ihu medicine. He in 
now n strong and he-1 thy man. He resorted 
|i> myriads of remedies, hut they were all in- 
effuclual. He is willing lo givu any informa 
tion loth* afflicted re<|H!Cling the .mostimable 
benefit rendered lo him'by thu' \iW 01 Dr. 
Wm. |£van«' medicine.

NEW WINTKU coons.
ROBERT II. RHODES, takst leave to 

mlorm his IriemM and the public that h« 
im just rucuivcd Irom Baltimore, a large sup- 
ily of

" Seasonable Goods,
ich are now open and ready for sale at hi* 

store room opposite ihe Cuurl House in 
Ion. -

Jan. 1,1839 4w

former able Dnmocriuic Editor* are aboul lo
establish a new print, (o be called the Louui-
nnarl.
From llie New Oilcans Ree of January 10

TllE LBCilHLATbHt: TllO election I0r
Slate printer lor Ihe year 1639, look pluce in 
thu Legislature, yesterday nun n ing. U|ion 
counting thu voles it appeared thai ol liny- 
nine voles disunited in Ihu ballot box,

Mr. J. C do St. Rome.* had received 33 
Mr John Gilison '21 
Messrs. Bullil, Hullcn, und Magne, 5 
Consequently Mr. J. C.de St. Homes v\,»s 

declared duly elected on the first ballot.
St. ROM KS is (he editor of thu New Orleans 

Courier, the oldest paper in Ihe Slate, and Ihu 
most decidedly Democratic. He was lor 
many years printer ol ihu laws ol ihu United 
Stale*, but Ihu aulhurily lo do so uax taken 
Irom him almost as toon, after he declared In 
lavor ot General J ACKNOM, as Ihe mail then 
(ravelled lo and (coin Now Oilfiins lo Wash 
ington. The e.dilor ol Ihe Uitu lias been lor 
many years the  'public printer," but il seeilil 
by thu decisive vole of lliu Legislature Ihil I lit-' 
office was noi translerrud wilh Ihu paper IU llitf 
Kentucky purcliafrs.

MARYLAND
TAI.BOT COCXTY ORFIIAKS' COURT, 

5lh day of February, A. D. 1839. 
On *pplio«tKm <>C Uuriitt It. FouU-_ Ad» 

minislrator ol Lambert W. Kuril, Ute oTTaU 
bol county, decea>ed II i* oidered by (lie 
Courl lhal hu give Ihe notice required by law 
lor creditors lo exhibit their claims ug*in«l (he 
said deceased'* estate, and thai he cause Ihe 
same lo l>« published once in each week lur Ihu 
space of three successive weeks m onu ol ihe 
newspapers primed in the (own of Eauloa. 

In testimony I In I Ihe «hove is truly copied 
from Ihe mn.ules of Ihu'procuuil* 
ings ol the Orphan*' Courl ol the 

Itounly afuresaid, 1 have hereto Ml 
my hand and the soul o| my office 
affixed this 5lh day ol February,

A. D. 1939.
Tt«,

JAS. PRICE, Re^'r.
o! Will* fur Talbol county

In ri mp'lance wilh the almve nhlOr 
NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEtf. 

That the Miibscfilnr of Tulbol county halh 
obtiiinud liniu Ihe OlphanV,Courl of TaUml 
county in Maryland, letters of mlminlilndion 
on the personal eslatn ol Lambert W. Ford, 
laic ol Tafriol cnuii.y, decease*. All |>er»ons 
having r.hiims aguinm lliu s.iid deceased's cs- 
lale art hereby warned lo exhibit (he same 
with ihu pru|M*r vouclMim ther«xif Iu (he sub 
scriber, on or before Ihe 17th day of August

03-An Extraordinary and Remarkable 
Cure AJr« Mmy Dilion, Williamsburgh, 
corner ol Four'.h and North streets, complete 
ly restored In health by Ihe treatment of Dr. 
W. EVOII*. 100 Chatham *!.

The symptoms of tin* digressing cn.«r were 
a* follows: Total loss ol aiipelite. palpitation 
of the heart, twitching ol Ilia tendon*, wild a 
general spasmodic affection of the mu'cles, 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, langour, 
lassitude, j-reat depression of sprits, with a 
carol snmn impending uvil,a kennalinn of flut 
tering at Ihe pil of Ihe stomach, irregular 
transient pain« in different parts, great- em 
aciation, wilh oiliur *ymioiH* of extreme de 
bility.

The above case was pronounced hopeles* by 
three of Ihe moil Eminent physicians, and the 
dissolution of the patient daily awiiiled by her 
Iricnilii, whifh may bu authenticated by the 
physician* who weio in attendance. Slin has 
irivvu^ber cheerful iiermission to publish the 
 hove" fuel*, and will al*<> (lattty glrw any In- 
lormalion respecting (hu Itenefit «h« has re 
ceivcd, lo any inquiring mind.

MARFDILLON.

ft>DYS;'EPSIA AND HYPOCHON 
DRIACISM. Inluresting Caw. Mr. Wil 
liam Salmon, (Jre-en sfmel, n(>..>va Third, 
Pliilinlelphia, afflicted for several year* wilh 
thu lollowmg distressing symptoms. Sicklier* 
nl the slomnch, headache, ditt£iness, pulpila- 
lion of Iho heart, impaired npjwlile, wimvlimes 
acid and pulretcent cruclalnins, cnhliieos am 
weaknefi ol ihe cxlronnlies, emaciation am 
general debility, disturbed rest, a *cnse o 
pressure and weight al Ihe stomach after eal 
ing, nightmare, great menial da*|K)ndency 
severe fly ing pain* in the chesl, back and side* 
coslivenesn. a dislike lor society, or convursa 
I ion, involuntary sighing anil wuvping, lungu 
and lns.itudu upon the least exercise.

Mr Salmon had applied lo ihamoit eminei

Ihe pul
lie of Talbol and the adjucenl counties lor th 
uppoiuhey conlinue to receive in their lineo 
)usinek«, und now respectfully beg leave I 
nlorm them (hat they are always makin 

up of Ihe best materials
Gigs and four wheeled Work,

of the Latest Fashions And I'atleios. They 
assure all who s«e proper to patronize them' 
that they have the very bust workmen in their 
employment ami keep constantly on hand 
material* ol Ihe Srst quality, which will en 
able them as herelolore 
work al Ihe shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE In the best manner 
and on reasonable terms. They havb now fin 
rushed and ready fcrsalea number ol carri 
agus both new and second hand, which (he) 
would dis|Kise of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and Ihe public are respectfully invitee 
lo call and view their assortment und judge

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having been put in good order, 

can now be crossed as heretofore.
C11ARLESGWINN. 

Jan. 16,1839. _____________

Westward Ho!
AV ANTED,

A N entefprising and industrious man well 
acquainted with Agricultural pursuits who 

will undertake Ihe tilling aod cultivation of 
rnm -.Highly lo One- hundred and Sixty acre* 

ol Land lying near ihe Illinois River, and with- 
n five mi Us ot the town ol Naples, in Morgan 

county, being in the most fertile section of the 
"tale ol Illinois: the compensation allowed will 
i>e two thirds of thn crop raised on the land; 
lands adjacent lo this yield generally from Se 
venty lo Ninety Buthnls ol Cora lo ihe acre, 
the Corn crop in this slat* has been v*ry    
hundanl this season, yet Corn now command* 
readily from twenty eight to thirty one tents 
per bushel. To a man with small capital is 
here presented a most lucrative settlement,

A letter addressed lo Samuel A. Lowe, «t 
Ivislou Md. or to the subscriber at Naples,

PRICES Cl'RRENT.
BALTIMOUKV Fob- 8, 1S39. 

GRA1N-
Wu hear ol no nper.ilioni in Wheat except 

f tv tlioimind liu*hel' Irom seco.id hands for «x- 
porH, nl $180 a li'JD, lor prirDo descriplions 
ol rejl and while; and a lot old German red 
at $1.50 per bushel. We tpiute Rye 100 ti 
103; Corn, all description*, i.uminally 87 a 88; 
and OaU 48 a 50 Cts per bushel.

nt-Xl, or they may olherwisuby law beexclu 
ded lr»m all benefit ol ihe said ««|H(O.

Given ondur my hand ihi* 6lh day of Fe 
bruary, Is3i).

RUFUS K FORD, Adr.i'r, 
of Lambert W. Ford, dec'd. 

Feb. 12 3w

lor themselves They would also inform the 
public that attached lo their establishment Ihty 
iiuve a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh 're they ha re in their employ menl one of Ihe 
best silver plalnrs and oielUl workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
tat line can have it executed in I lie Dealest 
nd moil elegant manner, and at moderate 
rice* 
Also, nil kinds of

Jrass or in work 
Keys liraxetl Sfc.

All order* thankfully received and prompt- 
v executed by thenublic'i obedient nervanls

ANDERSON&HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price for old silver 

nd lead. 
June 6 If (G)

Among the ini|«ortalions at New York fr-'m 
Marseilles, are fif.y fiet tOM af Mutberry 
trt*t. A pretty lieavy shipmenl, we should 
think, ilthere M no mintake in Ik* entry.

THE HOWARD DISTRICT. The 
hill to diVHl* Anne Arnndel county in two 
muna-i|Mil districla, jind to call Ihe upper 
"Howard district" has p»*«ed both houov* of 
the Legiilatur* By the terms of the law (he 
liill ia lo lm nubmiltnl l» lha vuler* of Ihe 
whole county, at itext elecliun, lor approval 
or rejection.

Tue Baltimore Chronicle,   Whig (riper 
  iyr. 

The supreme CWl of Pennsylvanw has do 
4-iiled unanimously, that (he coniminsions ianu, 
ed by Guv. Rimer, lo various officer*, ju* 
\wkirr his retirement Irom oflice. are void and 
.that the k|>poiii|iueiil of those officers helongvt' 
«<i Guv. Porter. The ad m mist nil inn ofUov. 
f'iini-r, in Us last stages, WHS guilty ol many 
blunders and Dot a lew abuses.

PENINSULAR TEMPERANCE CON 
VENTION.

THE Temperance Convention to be com 
|KiS«d of ten delegates Irom each county 

of the. Slale. ol Delaware, and of Ide E.islt-rn 
Shores ol Virginia uiid ol.Maryland, will com 
mence ilf Reunion «l Che^tellown, E S. Md. 
on Ihu 20lli day of Keliloary instant.

Thu lilends ol Die Caimu ot temperance in 
Delaware und on the E Shores ol Va. and 
ftlarylalid, are must e.iriieslly rt'quusted lo xp- 
point, wiihoul delay, (hu dele-gules for (he re- 
»|>w-.live counties, ami lo select such genllenien 
an are mflicieiuly /.m.hius lo be relied on, lo 
attend. Il iaex|K-cl«id (hat (he meet ng will he 
well attended ami will lie an inleieiilmg one, 
und il is hoped thai ways and means will he 
devised (o give u Ircsii impeloi m ihu temper- 
ante lelorm over Ihu peninsula.

Feb. 12, 1839.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
In purnuance ol an order of John ^tevcnn, 

E««). l^lik-l Judue of lie Orphan*' Courl ol 
Talbot cotiniy, Md I do heruby give notice 
to «l| my cieditor] that (he iirsl Monday ol 
May Term nexl, of Tall'iil county Courl, .s 
(he time fixed and Hji|Kiin(eil lor inu lo appear 
lie-lore Ihe Judges of said county I ourl, lo an- 
s«ver such liilerrogalnries us may be filed 
against me. The Mine timu is fixed and up- 
I MIDI led for mv creditor* to appear and kh«w 
cause il any they have, why I shall noi have 
lha benefit ol Ihu Insolvent Laws of lliu Sul. 
and Ihe several »npple.iiieol« thereto

JAMES SEYMOUR, I'clitioncr. 
I'eb. 12 3.v

I3H. W. EVANS'S
CKLKBRATKD

FEVER AND AGL'E PILLS.

This widelj -ovlmded and mo«l admirable 
Remedy '"i Fe.ver and Agu), ami oill«r Fe 
vers, which has already rendered such benelil, 
and proveil a sure and «|»;e<ly cure' for the u- 
IIOVB named disorders, is (Hirticularly recom- 
meiulud to public notice.

On fir»l feeling (he premonitory symptoms 
occur, il is advisable H( once lo clear thorough* 
ly (lie itomuh and Imweli' In no way can 
tlii« b<> belter mid l«s* inciinvenienlly eflcc:ed < 
thai! by Inking » lew dose* of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS,
(he value and well authenticated tirlues of 
which medicine have been, and sllll are. tool 
apparent to call hit further comment. 'I hey 
lehd lo promote a healthy tctreiinn irt (lie Bile,! 
rind remler the system capable of receiving 
with benefit The Invigorating and Strength, 
ening Pill*.

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
Take (our (if (he Purift ing Pills on (ho first 

HCcesMon <>l Fever, and continue- ihe same 
number every oihnr night, (ill with Ihe addi 
tional u»eul ih« Invi-joruiing Pills, a per ma- 
iiciit <-iir« in oblainral.

Take ihreeol Ihe Invigorating Pills in the 
iimrning, I lime at noun, and three in Ihe rten> 
ing, on the day* when th« attacks <k» noi oc- 
  

liu utlacki usually occur every «lt«r

physicians, who considered il beyond tin- poite 
of rhedicme to retioru him (<( iioullh; liowevc 
a* hi* affliclMN) had reduced him lo u very do 
plorabkt condition, and having hccn recon 
mended by a ralalive ol hi* Iu make trial o 
Dr. VVm. Evans' medicine, he with difficult 
repaired lo the office and procured a package 
lo which, he says, he n indei led lor his re<tor« 
lion (o life, health and friend'. Hu is now ei 
joying H|| Ihu ble«sir.gs of huullh.

Persons Uciirou* ol further information, will 
)>  satisfied in every particular as to thi« as 
tonishing cure, al Dr. Wm, Evuut' Mudicul 
Office, 100 Chulbnm al. N. Y.

00-A severe case of Piles cured nt 100 
Chatham streei.-»-Mr i Daniel Spanning, ol 
Shrewsbury, Eden Town, New Jersey, was
 erurely afflicted wilh Pilu* for more limn 20 
year*. Had had recourie lo medicines ul M- 
mn«l every dencnplion, also l!iu advice ol 
several emntetil pliy*icitfii*i but never found 
Ihe (lightest relief Irom any *ourco whatsoever, 
until lie culM on Dr. livunn.ol lOi) Chaiham
 Iraut, N. y. and procured some medicine 
from him, from which he found immcd.ulrf iu 
lief, unl lubiiquently a perlecl cure.

OO-An Exlrnordiiwry Cure performed b

NOTICK.
[ EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI JLI- 
t GENCE OFFICE. 

Jld EsUblishmcnl, No. 2 Wust Fnyefteiilreel 
msemenl story ofUarnum's Tily Hotel, am 

nearly nj>|»o*ile tlio Uallle Monament.
"tfouj'a the day and m>tc'« the Aour." 

Idle lime* are now all over for those who 
vill apply lor situation'. Junl bring rucom 
iiendationvaiid you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, »»orlers, Wail.-rs, 
OtiL-rs, CiHichmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar> 
keepers, Clmmburmaids, Cooks, Wet und Dry 
Nurses, &c.

I('A,MILIKS may rely uj)on getting good 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or reciMveil, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lot*, Farms, &c. lor sale, ren- 
or lease.

Cl riZENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis

Morgan County, Illinois, requiring further in* 
formation, will meet with prompt attention. 

SOLOMON J LOWE,
Naples, Illinois, 

Jan. 15, 1839 l»r
_^______^       . .  a>

New Hat Storer
The subscriber ha* it-commenced tht Hat 

ing buriness in the Store next to William 
Lioveday'* and second door from the Bunk 
tie has just received a large supply of the p«st 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

J^HATS,
AND

BEAVE.K BONNETS
uUh* lowest prices, (Wholesale anr» retail) 

Hw«M»rimimt of Hat*, &c. i* very com- 
plule. He loltcill a continuance ol support 
from hi* old customers, and Ihe public gener 
ally, and he hopes to be enabl.d lo give sa 
tisfaction to tboM who may lavor him wilh   
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan 1,18H9.
N. I). The above business will b« conduct 

ed by Mr.Thos. lieaston. E. K.

<l; wall tucall Jt llji» oli UIH

O>T CHILDREN kept at ih 
(il called (or.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slave* for life, 
that wish to dispose of them, either ouv. or in 
the Slate, can find purchasers for Ilium at this 
'flice.

Any commands will be ilmnk fully received 
ml promptly alluniliul lo. Charge) i motion (e 
nd particularly be il understood, all commu- 
liuilions through Ihe post oflice mutft be p'Mt 
laid.

In order thai strangers may be informed as 
o general character ol the advertiser, lor In- 
lu«lry an.l prompt nttention to b'u*iness and 
general knowledge nit<l experience, he is kind- 
y ptriniltud to reler lo iLe follow lug .genllc- 
inen:

Reverdy Jahntnn, E«q. Samuel Mntle, Esq 
J»mcs M. Buchunah, E«n. Juntas Pun Unce, 
IC-q. David Rarnum, Cily Hotel; William 
Fuck, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. scorn
Uallimore, Nov. 6, 1838.

d*;.
(ji> Price One Dollar 

both kinds of Pills.
Sold at Dr. Evant'i Mtdjca

a pack, containing

>eil l>y 
N. Y.

 Mr. W. W. W. ol 100 Kldridge *lreet ( 
was labouring under a oueana, which was by 
mrfny physiciHii* considered incurable,, Jiirl 
cuulii fiml no relief Irom any source whatever, 
until he made application to Dr. Evann, iin.l 
pbceil himself under his fucvusslul fi'iir-iool 
trealmenl, from which he began lo find im- 
niediale lelivf, and in * l«w weeks wan |«r- 
fevlly cured.

UO-REMARKABLECASEOFACITI-: 
RMEUMATISM, with an »lT..-clio:i <n the 
Lcngs cured niidcr th* treatment ol Dr. 
Wm. Fvi.ru, 100 Chatham street, N.-w York. 
Mr. U.injamin S. Jarvis, 13 Centre «ireet, 
N«\Vurk, N. J. nfflictid lor k>ur years will 
severe (Minis in all his joinis, which were al 
ways iui-reased on Ihe ulighlesl iiHilum; Ihe 
longuK preterved a steady wliilemws, low ol 
4p|HMile,di/.lin«« in his head, the »Miwels com 
moiily very coilive, thu urine high colouie.l, 
and often pruluM* sweating, unattended by re- 
liel t Im above symptom* were also atlendeJ 
wilhconsideralile difficulty ol breathing, will 
a *en*e ol UghtiieM acroM lh« chesl, likvwise
  tr<Mt want of due energy iu :ha uvrvuu* 
system. , , 

tT»«boro symptrjius wsreentirely muuved

Removal. ^
The subsciiber, having Removed hit

CLOCK AND WATCH 
MAKER'S SHOP

To I he Corner of Wiwl and Federal slreel*. m 
lew sle| s below Mr. Grifh'lh'* Tavern, where 
he is pr pared wKha giKid assortment ol Ma 
terial* in his line erf Uu«in«M,and will be hap 
py l» wall on hi* customer* and the public gen> 
xrally, as herelolnre.

The pulilic'* humble * rvsnl,
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton Jan. 1,1839 3w

Teacher Wanted^
OR Primary Srhool Disliict No. 1,

lion District No 4. a person competent
Iu leach Ihe u«ual branches of tn English Ed-
ucati->n, bringing good testimonial* ol cb*racl< r
unit capacity will be employed by application
o the truslees.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE. 
HAKRISON MACK BY, 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

Tiuilee*. 
Dec. 25, 1838.

STfiAAE BOAT

PAUL
ALL persons who are desirous of "t»k:ng 

slock, in Ihe benuiilul and fast sailing 
Steamer "Paul Jones," are hereby nolilied. 
thai subscription paper*, dre dejxiHilwl willi 
Cant. Slwdrick Mitchvll, E. P. Lecompte, 
Juine* A. Ste*arl and Josiah Bayly Esqi'*., 
Canibridge  N«th»ni«l E Green and Richard 
Hughlelf, Esqr'. . New Markel, Dorchester 
County  JuMph Kvitt Esq , Dcnton, Cam
line
Easlon, Talbot County.

E«q., neurCounty  John Tall«l
The said boat wil 
n a-= navi

pernill.m the ensumir spring, provided 
reiiuHiU number of ihif>* «re .ubscribwl o 
or Wli)r» Ihe 1st d*v ol March next. 

15 1S30/ «t

, .
commence her Inps, a» noon a-= navigalinn will

provided tbe

\Vinter Arrangement.

The subscriber will run a llackdurmr '''" 
esiiimi ol th« Legislature lo »ml from Bn«i.l 

^reek tu Enslon twice a we«k,coi»Beflii>}t 
with the mail boat from Annapolis to the hir- 
m-r place, leaves A nnn|)olis Mondays anil. 
Thursdays Ksslr.n. Wednesday* and

JanuaryS

MILLING.
THE subscriber takes this method of in- 

lormlng ihe public,that lie.hu reined il.« 
Mill lor the >ear 1839, well known by iK- 
name of Holt's mijl, and thinks thai from U •» 
«x,,erience that he has in the business that I « 
will l>e ablo to give general salislactwn to all 
who may Iwvor him with their custom. 

The public's obedient servant,
1 JAMES W. STAKKEY, 

Jan. 82, 1830.

I
••;..«..•
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A R1CAL BLESSING TO^MOTHERS.

Or. W. litrtn*' Celebrated Soothing Syrup
for CUildien cutting their Teeth. 

This infallible remedy bus preserved hun 
dreds of children, when thought p.ist recovery 
Irom convulsion*. As aoun as ihe Syrup is 
nil-bed on the gumi, the child will recover.  
This pre|wrn(ion i* so innocent, so ellicacious, 
and so pleasant, th.iV no child mil retuse to let 
its gums be rubbed with il. When infants 
sire al Iho ng« of four months, there is no ap 
pearance ol teeth, one bottle of tlie Syru) 
should be used en tha gums, lo open the (Hires. 
Parents sViuld never be without the Syrui 
in the nursery where there are young children. 
for il a child wakes in the ni^Ul with pain in 
Ihe gums,. tlie Syrup immediately gives case 
by opening Ihe pores und healing the gums 
thereby preventing --Convulsions, r'evers, &c 

For sale al Dr. Evans' Piincip.il Oflice 100 
Chatham sirccl.Nfw York; also by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Easton, Aid.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION. 
In the midst ol u general, and in many in 

stances, not unfounded prejudice against man; 
of Ihe med.c.»l remedies ol ihuiUy,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
hare, (lie coviablu distinction of an universe 
approbation. They iiro, perhnp«, the onl; 
medicine publicly advertised Unit has the ful
 nd unreserved testimony ot medical men i 
its lavpr, il nol Ihe only one thai give* full s.i 
(isuiction lo its purchasers. Dr. W. Kvan 
IMS tbe satiilaction of knowing lhat his Cam 
oraile or Tonic Pills are not only reiommen 
ded and prescribed by Ihe most experience! 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also la 
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er they fe«l the symptoms ol thos- discuses 
in which they well know (hem lo -be eflic*- 
cknj*. He knows this to be generally tlie case 
fn New York, Phil.uielphi.i, Albuny, Boston
 nd other large cities in which they have an 
extensive sale. Thut they should thus con 
quer profetsinnahle prejudice and intereslci 
opposition and secure the agency of the mosi 
eminent and best informed physician* in (he 
country to render them used;) (o all classes 
can only be fairly accribed lo their undeiiia- 
J)le and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as (his distinction i», 
il can easily lie accounted for from Ihu pecu 
liar prO|>ertic« of (lie medicine itself. It does 
not pretend to (on much, nnd it accomplishes 
all il piomisM. |>r. Evima docs not pretend 
for instance, lhat cither his Camomile or hi." 
Aperient Pills will cure all diseases by mere 
purifying lh« blond; but lie certainly does 
pretend, and Ins Ihe authority of daily prool 
fur positively as«erlin<; that these medicines 
taken as recommended w ill cure a great m» 
jorily ol llie discuses of the s'.onuick, the 
Lung4 and the Liver, by u Inch impurity o 
the blood is occasioned. The blood is mad 
fioin Ihe contents ol Ihe Stomach   has its rei 
cojor and vitality given (o it t>y the action 
the Lungs unit a* il performs its duty in circ.r

4ali»i; through the veins, bus its yellow or 
bill'ous excrement, which .maty Ins termed ils 
refuse or worn out sediment, collected und 
discharged by the liver; .Tiicne viscera, Ihen, 
are ll<e anatomical mechanism or npimratus 
by which the blood is manufactured und jne-

. tervetl; and il is Iherelore obvious that the 
stale ot these should be the first consideration 
of the physician. Now there are various CAU-
 es lhat will affect and derange these orgmis, 
wilh which the blood h.is lolhing tviialever to 
do. Thus tjio s'omuch may tie utterly debili 
tated in one moment, by fright, [;rief, disap 
pointment, heat of the woaUier, or any oilier 
nervous action, und be who'ly unable todiyest 
its food. Is the blood to bl.imo for this? A 
nervou* action of long d urn I ion will produce
 (tiled disjieiisia, with bead sche, bile, mental
 nd physical, and a funeral retinue of olhrr 
evils. Is (he blood lo blame lor llitr? Intem 
perance by inllaminirlhe coots of the sto-nadi,
 nd leaving il in rlaccid prostratu weakness,
 nd on undue quantity and continuance ol
purgative medicines by producing the sam<-
effects, will put this orgun out ol use lor di
gesting wholesome food, and thus impoverish

'the blood and Ihe whole ryiicin. Is the blood
m tobl.ime for tins' A^nin, with regard to Ihe

lungs, il is well known that a slight cold, oc
casioned by, ltd nip Iccl or a current ol air, will
inflame the prorttriia nil down through Oi
branching air tubes ol the lun^s and create
either excessive mucus, or thai dreai'.lul insid
iousdiiease, Consumplion, with pustules am
Suppuration ol the lobes, wbicl>, though liniel)
rempilie* may prevent, no earthly skill can
cure. Is the blood ol the Cur ami blooinin;
riclim to bln'me Inr ibis? So the liver, whet
climate, sedentary habit*, intemperance am
olher prostrating cause* have withered it away
or paralyzed it v ilh distent ion , becomes una
ble to carry off the bile from the circulation
and instead ol discharging it through the gal
bladdur, leave* it lo coino through the ski't
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and lo rush upon
the stomach in regular and excessive quanli
ties. 1* the unlbrtunute blootl to blame fo
this? No*, these vital organs am never nlTecl
ed by the blood, until alter I'-.e blood has bee
affected by them; they an; Us makers and it
mailers, and it is merely their work and thei
paosive agent
Dr. Evans prescribes hi* beautifully efficaciou

APEIUKNT PILLS 
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana 
lyzed and recommended them to be equal to un 
in tbe world   in cuscs which require II 
cltvmsing ol the nlomach and bowel*; and h 
celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability slematic weakness, o 
general debility.

The medicineii, wliich can be purchased e 
ther together or separately, are confidently re 
commended lor Ihe following complaints, an 
directions for u»c uccompanying them:   Di 
peusia in all its furros, Bilious and Liver aflVc 
Itons in every slageand degree; Female sick 
ness, more parlicul.uly '.he nnuiea incident 
rnothers; Fluor Albu»; Fever and Ague; Ins

I lid Consumption or declines whether of (h 
irer or lungs; Headache and giddiness; Lo< 

Ol appetite, ̂ nervous tremors; Inebriation ( 
Delirium Trcrnen?; Spnsmotic Affections
 II kinds; Klieumntism whether chronic or in 
flararaatory; nervous and billtous levers ol ev 
ery variety, Scroflula, Salt Rheum, and all 
blotcbe*, bad humors, and impure complex 
ionsnf Ihe skin; reitlessijcMiil night, nnd daily- 
irritability and melhiu-lioly; Ihe summer com- 
}ilaint and Cho'.eri Morbus, nr Diurrlioja in 
grown personn; worm* and flatulency, wilh 
uaj b/eath, chlorisis and (wlpitntions of Ihe 
be irt and tiead, cban^es of female conslitufion,
 nd for impaired anddnor^ajiixed connlilutionN 
in either sex, whicti have not been perma 
nently relieved by any other medicineii.

The purchaser should be curelul to got them 
renuine at Dr. W. Evans'* Office, No. 100 
Chatham street, New York, or of his authori 
sed agents,    all others are base and ignorant 
imposition*. For further particulars, we re 
spectfully reqtieit the public lo peruse his oth 
er adverlitemcnls and medical papers, which 
suay be depended upon for (heir strict ami ac 
koowledged truth. 

(y-Tne Vicissitudes of Iho summer and the

oilunilio* lor exemplify big in Ihi* country Hie 
uppy effects ol Dr. W. Ev«n»'s TONIC 
'ILLS, u|Kin debilitated coimli'ulions. In 

ol extreme nervous suffering, which 
timuUting tonics only momentarily relieve 
nd ut ler.glh greatly aggravate,   single bot 
leofiliese bcaulifully compounded Pills^lw* 
iroved a immediale and contu.uul benefit. The 

ol appetite, pud treniulou* exhaustion 
vhich all invalids fuel during lhi» oppressive 

, arc relieved in two or thtoe liour* by 
or.o dose only; and in many cases u lew doses 
vill fortify the system a long lime againsl^a 
recurrence of these attacks. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, wlio suffer from Ihe n»u*ca 
and las?ituile incidental to interesting change* 
ol health, those Pills are friends indeed, and a 
iNittle ol th«iu has hence I ecorae (he favorite 
boudoir, and (oilet confidant of ladies in wedd 
ed lile. Il taken before exercise in the open 
air, they will generally prevent the lassitude 
nnd fuligue which frequently atlend it al this 
season; and if taken afterwards they never fail 
(o remove those sensations in a lew moments. 
Tb.it oppressive sensation of arlerial fulness 
and throbbing in the head which is generally 
experienced in fervid, sultry weather, is so 
speedily removed by theso Pill*, that they are 
reconimended by a great number ol our best 
physicians in preference to any other prescrip 
tion!), as (hey are well known to be in many 
other cases.

The cures the great, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which this fine ionic and eslorative 
remedy effects in the cases that are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing the admiration und eliciting ihe candid 
acknowledgement of the medical profession 
who witness them, not less than ol the happy 
patients who witness them. Direction* the 
Camomile Pills, a* well at Dr. W. Evans'* 
Family Pill*, always accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
CO-Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dy 

spepsia, bilious diseases, piles, consumption, 
cougm, colds, spitting ol blood, pain in Ihe 
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, mer 
curial diseases, and all cuscs of hypochondria- 
cism, low spirits, palpitation of the heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervous wetkness,lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysleri 
cal faulting*, hytlerici, headaches, hiccup,sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, lie 
loulourxux, cramp, spasmodic affections, and 
those who ure victims to that most excruciat 
ing disorder, Gout, will tiud relief from their 
sufferings by a course ot Dr. Wm. Evans' 
medicine,

AUo, nausea, vemiling, pains in the side, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion ol sight, noises in Ihe inside, alternate, 
(lushes ol IrtMt and c'lillness, tremors,watching* 
auitalton, anxiety, bat) dream*,spasms. 
Principal Olb.ce, 100 Chatham si. New York.

THE FOLLOWING
ISTEIlliSTIHG AND ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongst the numerous

PILLS.
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

C 11 A R L £ S~R OB I N S Q N
 OLC AOBXT rOR K/kVrOM,

Beware nf Counterfeit*. Druggests are ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitant* ol Tal» 
bot County, you are respectfully request- 
ed In give the following »nd attentive peru-

"* HY SHOULD BRANDRETHS
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath two distinct principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THK OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATH.
So long as the principle ol life piedomi' 

nates, HBALTII IB KNJOYKU.
When the principle ol death, sickness takes 

place-
How is this accounted for
By the principles of death I mean the prin 

ciples of decomposilion or decay which each 
hour is going on in the human frame from the 
hour ol birth lo thai of our final oxil. While 
llie nalural outlets the pores the bowels  
all the otter directories of the body discharge 
theie decayed particles a* last as they are 
generated, we are in a slate of health; we are 
ree from the presence ol disrate.

When frombreatbing an impure atmos 
phere, living in Ihe vicinity ot swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit ol coming 
in contact with bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state ol putridity; be 
ing infected from   living body under the in 
fluence of disease in a malignant state; or
 edeulary occupations; or in short, any causes 
which promote decomposition faster than the 
stomach and bowels and Ihe other excretoriet 
can remove naturally. We are tben in'a 
stale ol disease. And should the cause which 
produces this state ol thf. body remain, and no 
thing be done to drive these accumulated and 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, the 
principle* ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering of 
lile depart from Ihe once animated clay.

PURGE!        Yes 1 lay purpe' 
The magic in lhat word shall yet be under' 
loul, il this hand or brain can  accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be thai 
also in Ihe head, Ihe back; ihe towels, Ih 
soot, the stomach, Ihe side, Ihe throat. Does 
il arise from internal or external cause, I
*lill say purge! For know this sell evident 
truth,that pain cannot iixist rtve by*lne pre 
sence of soini impurity, some aY;>o<ii ol 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
part where the pain is sea'.'.-d. And purging 

'  "-  ' the bowels and 
cure every

LADIES' AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE;

Published by tbe same Proprietor for nearly 
year*.ten

.KtJlTKD BY. . .
MRS. S. J . H ALE A N D MISS LEU ES

CUKES performed by the use of Dr. 
Wm. Kvans' Medicine*. 

RINCIPAL OFFICE, 100 Chatham Street, 
New York, where the Doclor may be con 
sulted personally, or by letter, (post paid) 
Irom any part of Ihe United Slate*, &c. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a Bank Note, or Order.

1/1 CERTIFICATES. 
CO-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of 

ic extraoidinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
IVANS celehraltd CAMOMILE und AH- 

ERIENT ANTI-BIL1OUS PILLS, in al- 
vi.ilmg nfllicled mankind Mr. Robert 
timcron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 

Jysentery.or Bloody Hux. Symptoms, un- 
su.il flatulency iii the bo'vels, seveie griping, 
e<(uenl inclination to go to stool, tenesmus, 
iss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
I pulke, and a frequent discharge ill a peculi- 
rly tcelid matter, mixed with blood, great 
ebilily, sense ol burning heat, with an in- 
ilerable bearing down of the (tails. Mr. 
anierun i* enjoying perfect health, and re- 

urned his sincere thanks lor the extraordinary 
enelii he had received.

di«:barges this impurity b; the 
continuing the practice daily will 
complication of disease; »i I will prevent iny 
onu Irom becoming seriously indi«|x>sed, even 
when in conilinl contact wuh Ihe most malig- 
nant levers which cannot by possihilily seri 
ously affect Ihe body, if we are condnuilfy 
careful lo preserve it in n pure «tnle by Ire- 
quenl und effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
»ayr."Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients lind relief, if, on-the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, it is 
a proof there are yet matters which muil be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this ha* resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
the first aupeaiauce o( sickness, ha* enjoyed 
'or (he last ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such tbe stale ot him u ho is 
never *ick more (him 6 or 8 hour*,  l-oul Ihe 
lime it lakes to secure Ihe effect ol a purgative. 
The purgative I moke use oi is my grandla- 
liter's pdls, and they are lo my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I huye u*ed them lor 8 month, 
diily in doses of from 2 to 16 pill* per day. 
In satisly myself as lo Iheir innocence. It, 
ihereforc, cannot bfl doubled. 11 is ray opL

ASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
TAN DING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl-

c ill ,a ffl ictcd w ith the above distress-ng malady. 
Symploms: Grenl languor, flatulency, dis- 
urbcri Vest, nervous headache, difficulty n 
>real)iing, lightness and stricture across Ibv 
ireait, di/zmess, nervous irritability and rest- 
essnets, could not lie in a horizontal proilioi 
in I In ml th« sensation of impending «u (focal ion 
jialpitalion ol the heart, diilressing couuh, Co* 
iveness, pain ol the stomach,drowsiness, great 
lobtlity and deficiency ol the nervou* energy. 
Mr. R. Monixe gave up every thought ot re 
covery, and dire despair salon ihe countenance 
if every person interested in his existence or

till by accident hu noticed in a 
iuli!ic paper some cures effected by Dr. Wm. 
Kvuns' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
luccd him to purchase n package of the Pill*, 
which resulted in completely removing every

nnwthal any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by ditease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen bis life lo 60 year* 
by continuing hi* natural lunclions with the 
RUANDKSVTH VKUKTADLB UKIVCRBAI. 
PII.LS. Death never can uke place until 
the Principle nf Decomposition puts out the 
lamp ol lile And thai would seldom be lie- 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this principle of pur 
gation always jui*iled toon ai() first appear 
ance ol sickness.

In Ihe hope these remarks may be ol som 
service. I «m Ihe public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M. D. 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 8»ulh 

Charles slaeet ?rd. d.wr from Hrall street; 
Saratoga office Ab. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard snd Eutaw streets.

(P-Every agent ha«   copprr pUle certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by a. BMANURCTII »t. 
D also by

R.R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent.

AND ASSOCIATE EDITOR,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes. '
With n circulation double the extent of any 

oilier monthly of tlie same nature. Not a 
State or Territory in which may not be found 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book, 
and HH il has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol the cnnteni|iorary press, 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA

ZINE, 
Is issued monthly in the city of Philadelphia.

SE V KNTE UN VOLU M KS
h*ve already hern published, and in a very 
short time il will in Itself 'comprise a library ol 
the contribution of tbe MOST CULEBRATUU 
WHITKRH OF THE AGE.
This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute lo 
its pages  and il is conducted upon the same 
liberal principles a* ii. former year*   PAYING 
lor original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thud sec-urine; a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or at least is not, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence ol 
w'hal kind ot (iersons inn the Lady's Book as 
a rehicln to convey their productions to the 
public, reference may be made to the cover of 
any ol tbe No*, lately published, as il would 
take up ton much room lo give all the names.

MRS. HALE AND MISH LESLIE,
Still occupy th» same nations that (hey did in 
a former year, and we nhull also hare it in our 
jKiwer to convey (o the public some of the de- 
iglilful effusions of

MRS S1GOTJKNEY,
One feature in the work which has given so

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be continued.   These are engraved and 
coloured in a SUPERIOR MANNKR,and ar 
ranged expressly for. the Lady's Book.

-ALSO,- 
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY.
These embellishments alone are more than 
worth Ihe extraordinary low price ut which 
(he book i* |wt The Subscriber k.-oses no 
opportunity lo i.id his work wilh piclorul em- 
belliitimenlii, poetical effusions, works ol Fic 
tion, nnd sound moral articles, lhat make il a 
desidurajurn in every family. His whole al- 
lenlionTs given to the conducting of the Book, 
assisted by lh» Ladies previously mentioned   
hence its superiority.
PORTRAITS, ON STEEL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form pnrt of the work. In 
addition lo Ihe Plates of Fashions, the June and 
December Nos. contain beautiful

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TCHMS  $3 per annum, Ihe awy positive 
ly lo be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two copies for 85-

All Litter* to be addressed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Litlerary Rooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila.

Wilh a portrait  Price $8. 
MarrVHIl'* Novels.

Price S3
The Pick Wick Paj*r». 

Complete al the same price a* the uniform edi 
tion* ol the Novels, 83 Thi* edition con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations and portraits.

Notice touching Subscriptions. 
Persons wishing t/ie above work*, will 

please notice, thai any two of them can be hnd 
by ihe remiliance of a FiVe Dollar Note, posl- 
age paid. In all cases Die money to be posi 
tively reieived before the works nre sen). 

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES 
No letters taken out of Ihe Post-office unless 

Ihe postage on them is paid therefore it is 
time and pa|ier waited for persons to write 
without a due observance o ft lie above rule. 
All letters to be addressed to

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Chesnut St , Phila. 

Jan. 1, 1839.
(fc>-Papersexchanging wilb.the. Lady's Bo.ik 

will oblige by copying all of (his advertise 
ment, and forwarding n No. wuh it marked, (o 
Ihe publisher. Any paper not noxV Exchang- 
ng ran be added to (he list by complying with 
the above.

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM R. BUSTEED,

I ROUGH this medium tender* hi* 
Hanks lo his friends and customers res 

pectively; for (he liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in bis business al HiII«borout;h, »nd having 
purchased in partnership with Jas. H, Bar- 
wick, (he entire stock of goods belonging to 
Messrs. Reyner &. Fountain, the business in 
future wid be done in Ihe name of

Busteed and Banvick.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage, having >u*l return-
ed from the city, and are now opening 
and extensive ussortmenl of

large

Goods,

New Goods.
imr 
  

POWELLll.rnughlhis me- 
dium, tenders his sincere llMiiks lo his 

friend* and customer*, respectively, for the 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
al Wye Landing. And luving sold lo Henry 
B. Fiddeman (his former partner^} an equal 
interest, Ihe business in future will be done in 
the iinrneni.d linn of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned from Ihe cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia nnd Baltimore, are now opening a 
very luige and extensive assortment of

GOODS,
gren'rsl

onxiMing
Green,

symptom of his disea*e. He wishes lo sny his 
motive for Ihi* declaration is, lhat those afflicled 
with (he sarrcornny lymplomi similar lo thorn; 
from which he i* happily restored, may like 
wise receive the same inestimable l>enefit.

GO-LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs. Hannah 
Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
<t. near Se ond itreet, Willinmiburg, ufllicied 
lor Ihe la*t ten years with Liver Complaint, 
restored lo health through the treatment ol Dr. 
Wm. Evans. Symptoms- Ilabiluul conill- 
pation ol Ihe bowels, tola) loss of nppiitie, ex 
cruciating pain of the epigastric region, great 
depression of spirits, langour and other symp 
toms ol extreme debility, disluibed deep, in. 
ordmatc flow of the menses, pain in Ihe right 
sidu, could not lie on her loll side wii(tout un 
aggravation ol I ho pain.urir.e high coloured, 
with other symptoms indicating great derange 
ment of (he functions of ihe liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 
first physicians, but received but little reliel 
from their medicine, (ill Mr. Hroune procured 
some of Dr. Win. Evans, invnluablu piepara* 
lions, which effectually relieved her ol the 
above distressing symptoms, with other*, 
which U i* not estentiol to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City and County of New York, s».

Joseph Browne, Williamihurgh Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depoM anil say 
that Ihe lads I>N set forth in the within slate 
inenl, to which he has subscribed IIM oanw, 
are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Huslwnd of the enid Hanivih Browne 

Sworn before me thin 4<h day of Jan 1837. 
PETER IMMCKNEY, Com. ol Derd..

For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask In 
ree his certificate. II it cannot be shown
I>O MOT VfRCHA»H.

Jul 11,1838. ly

The Union Tavern,
EJSTON. MD.

Spring have afforded peculiar op

NOTICE.
This is (o give notice to Ihe public, thai 

W. C. Rnlgsway, Jr. is nur regularly appoisj 
ted Agent for collecting alt dues nnd obtaining 
subscriber* t»» Ihe American Museum of Lit 
eroluro. nnd Ihe Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* iind Proprietors. 

Baltimore, Nov. 20*1888.

H E subscriber hiring taken a new 
oil hi. COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the iirivatedwelling houtrs 
lately «tUchd to it. The proprietor, tolicits 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal- 
Imt and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tion* to please all percon* shall be redoubled 
and unremilteJ; and, a* thai resftrctable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, ha* declined 
the business, Ihe subscriber flatters himself 
thai he will he able to hold a Ulr & equal com- 
petition with any other individual in his line.

At the private hoiut ol Ihe Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
mtise and interruption, »od ihaJl receive the 
strict- «! attention.

UCr-The pAtronagenl the Judges and Coun- 
inl, who attend the Courts, siltinu; in Enston, 
is solicited and every (Kxsihle attention to their 
comfort and convenience is promised. 

OCt-ThesfuMe* belonging to Ihisesl.ihlisfemonf 
will be largely extended Hiid improved imme 
diately, and the utmotl care ol \wnet will be 
taken.

09*Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

iCTHliscarriag^will be in constant M- 
tend«n«eat the 8l«amtmat to convey pa«sen- 
gersto any part of the Pnninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton.Talbot county, Md. 

Nov. 14,1887.

Trie Publisher of Ihe La.ly's Book bag* 
leave to cull the attention of hi* Subscribers lo 
his various publications, most of them by La- 
dies. He would mention first, a work on 
Cookery, by one of Ihe editors. Miss Leslie, a 
work which Im* (Missed through many edition*, 
and i* slid in Ihe greatest demand in Urge ci 
ties. It is an invaluable auxiliary to house 
keeping.

Directions for Cooking,
in its various branches. By Miss LESLIE 
Third Edition, with Improvements and 

pteiuentary Receipts.
NOTICES. "This ii (he most complete 

manual of cooking which ha* yet been publish 
ed. All the procrstes ol preparing meal, ve* 
gotables, and pastry, u!l the secrets of Ihe dish 
es which have H thousand limes delighted our 
palate* and pulled our brains, are here laid 
op«n to every one who ebonies to pry into 
them; and every housewife who is furnished 
wilh Ihi* k«y, injy provide her (able with u 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but through (he gkill o 
prolessed cooki". Saturday A'cios.

"This is the book lor housekeeper*. Full 
ofuMlul information <onnrcl*d with the sub 
ject ill g«*lronoiny." Jioinnl P<m\,

"And this reid housewife book, which nuijhl 
to hold a middle place between (lie parlour und 
(he kitchen, i* Ihe work of Miss Ltsbc, whose 
delightful pen has so often enriched Ihe ele 
gant literature ol our country. This volume 
contains the art of conking, preparing;, and 
carving (he whole list of eatables, from Ihe egg 
to the apple The book is a [lerlect cade me- 
cum for Ihe housckeeiter, and we nhould think 
would be in demand lor the soundnes* ol it* 
culmnry doctrine, und Ihe simplicity ol its pie 
cenH."  U. N Gazttte.

which have been selected with the 
care, from the latcsl imporlalionK, c 
in part of Black, Blue, Invisible 
Brown, Adulaide, Drab, and mixt Clollis, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Hib- 
bed, »nd strij.M Cnssimcres, Cassineti., ol all 
Colours, plain Plaid and »lri|>'d, Black, Blue 
and Dr»b, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, Mrip'd and plain 
LuiRuys, Kentucky and GUnsgow Juans, a 
full assortment ol Vesting*, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circasiians, Mousdel.iiim, n«-\v 
and latest nl) le, superior french Boiiiba/eenes, 
lioinbnzells, Sdltinults, plain nnd fig'd (iro de 
Nnp», of tbe latest style ol' various colour-*, 
Gro de Berlin, sujienor bl.ick lluli»n Lus 
trings, Silks, Sallins and Florences of various 
colour.", Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and fig'd Bobimett.", Mull, Swiss and J»cko- 
nell Muslin, Cambrics, Insert ings, Quillings, 
Luces, Edgings, Thread and Bolmnell Laces, 
Itibbiins, Braid*, n variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worried IIIK|_ Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Burk, Beaver, Silk arid 
Ilnskin Gloves, Sus|n>nders, red, nhite anil 
jrreen Flannello, Baizes, Bnnn>)ckburn nnd 
French Plaid Shawls, Blanket, do. Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. ol different colours und sizes, 
variety ol other Shawl*, HdkU, &c. Hrilish. 
Victoria and french Print*, Idlest style, dc>- 
meslic Print, Rose, Whitlney, Mr.cin»vv, 
Duffitl and cradle Blanki-l*, Titkinirs, Apron 
and Furniture, Check*, Dniiieniic, Phi id and 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5 4 6-4 Ii ' cached and brown 
Sheeting*, and Shirtings, hi>»vy Ojiuiburu*. 
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo~15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, fee. bu.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of variou* snnpr*, nnd lor Ladies, Genileme- 
Mi*s ami Boy*, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
guns (or labourer*. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Kussia, mul Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter Cap,

lor gentlemen nn'l boys.
A large assortment of

Sachlh's anil liridlus,
pnrt superior Bridles, Sursin 
gle*. Collnrn. Halters Uridl. 
Leathers, Murlinuale*, Ilarnrs< 
Trunk* of Leather and Si-a: 
Skin Carriugc Driveis, Cull 
and Riding Whip*, u l Hrge Lot 
of Upper and Under Leather. 
prime quality.

Which have been selected with tbe creMest 
care from the latest importation consisting in 
partol Black, Blue, Invisible Green, mixed) 
Fancy, Ribbed Cassiniere; Cus»inetls of all 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and striped Linsey, 'Coarse 
C)t«smelt und Glnsscow Jeans, a lull a*«ort- 
menl, English and French Merinoes, New 
and latest style superior new French Bom- 
bazine.Grodcnup'ii ol various colours and la 
test style, superior Bl'k. Lustrings Silics anil 
Florences ol various colours, Irish Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Bol>enetts, 
Mull, Swiss und Jiitkunetl Muslins, Cam 
brics, Inscilions, Quillings, .Laces, Edgings 
Ribands, Braids mul a variety ol Trimniings 
Bindings, &.c. Silk, Worsted and Cod >n Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and Ho*. 
km Glove*, Suspenders', red, while and green 
Flannulls, French, plain and Blanket Shawl*, 
British French and Domestic Prints, Rose and 
Horse Blankets, Cur|>eling*, Bedl-ckiiig, 
Checks, Brown and lile.iclied Muslins, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. from 5 lo 15, and a variety of other 
ui tides.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and SAocs,

Of various nhnpe* and kind* (or Ladies and 
(xenllemen, Misses nnd Boys,coarse am) tin* 
Boots, lienvy brugaiis for labourer*, plain and 
f isliionuble,

Russia Silk and Fur 
XEflTS,

Men and Boys Seal Caps*
/I large and general as»ortm(nt of
OUOCKR1CS.

C.mstslinir m part ol Rio, Lngu»yr« and SI. 
Domingo cofTce, New Orleans, Suft4» CnsK
und loaf

Y. HYSON TEAS.
Spices, &c. .Molassrs, superior chcere, cake* 
crai kers, flour, herrings, salt, all kinds ol snuff 
and tobacco. 
Dye Sluffs, Points Oils; Mineral and Botanic

Being independent of the kitchen, nnd un 
qualified lor an iimpirrige in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed the Ixxik loagnod housewife, 
who pronounces il worthy the Authoress (Ac 
bent compliment that could be beitowidon it.'

Nut Gnz.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

lltousund recvipls, and no book on Ihe subject 
ol cookery, tic. bus been more highly praised 
or is more deserving of it, than (he one now 
otfered. The subscriber ha* a lew copie* done 
up in Not. wilh pa|icr cover*, for (lie conve 
nience of sending by mail and done up m that 
rn«nnet>purpoit)ly to oblige patrons of the La 
dy's Book, who mny reside al a distance from 
large cities.

PRICE 82.

NOVELS.
Oocley's cheap, beautiful, and uniform editions 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With a portrait. Price §3, 

Tbe Complete Woiksol Mis* L. E London
Wilha port rail. Price 83. 

Miss JAWK AUHTKN'H Novels.
PRICE #3. 

Bulwer's Novels,

A general assortment nf
Hardware and ('uttlory,

Two do7.cn double and sinu'lf barrel! due k and
111 HI) GUNS, 

part superior. Fine Wire Txvisl, Patent, Brilcl 
China, Gins* and Queens Ware , l-.arlrn, 
Stone and Tin and Wooden War a Iliunp 
and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting in part of Java, Rio niul St. Domin. 
iro Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa Cruz Sugais 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperiul ;md

Hyson Teas.
Old Madena Wine in Bottles, Drought, besi 
(Mirl Lisbon anil dry Malaga Wines, Cham 
paign ol Ihe Clioice«t Brands by Iheca-e, su 
perior Champaign Bntndy, Hollnnd Gin, Old 
Rye and common Wliiikey, W.I. anil N. E 
Rum. Peach nnd Apple Brandy, N.O. & >V 
I. Molassci, superior Cheese by the linglo nn< 
or>Cu*k, all kinds ol Crncker*, Ce^ir*, SnulT. 
Tohuccf, Raisins, Si. Ubes and Sack Salt, 
Herring, &c.

l)ye Stufls, Paints nnd Oils, 
Mineral and Butanic

and Plough Castings,'
and 8--I

Ploughs
a quantity ol lumber, 34 4-'-l 5-4 6-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cjprrsi 
Lullis, Lime &c &c. Th« whol«  ! which 
will he ofTereil on the mrsl pausing terms 
The subscribe!* res|>ectfully solicit a c/ill fur 
examination Irom those who may want cheap

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

1 ulbol Co. Ocl 30th, 1838: 
The subscribers having at considerable trou 

ble und expense compiled a new and sub- 
ilantial SLOOP, lo run ui a re 
gular packet, lo nnd from Bal 
timore, will commence I.er regular 
trip* from Ihi* place on Saturday 

the 27ih insl., leaving r«"uuliirly every Salur 
ihiyut9A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
neiiday in succession al the samn huur. 11 
Morling master, paicage and fare $2.

Having two other vesfel* in good order, 
they will be pleased In lake in grain at any ol 
(he landings on Wye and elite where, if desira 
ble, at the lowest rales of freight, and hop* by 
a s.ricl allenlinn lo Ihe business lo receive ii 
ihure ol the public's rustoni,

I-OWELL&FIDDEJIAX.

Hard \Vare, Crockery
^Varc, Clmiii, Tin and

Kartlicn-\Vare
A large and genearl asaort merit of

LIQ.UOR8,
A general ussotiii.ent such as O.d HollstuI 

Gm. French Brandy, Old Rye Whiskey. 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey Hnd Conli- 
als, a lur^e supply. In addition to the above 
they curry on

Blacksmithing.
In all it* variety, also all kind* of Cart work 

done al the shortest notice, having made ar 
rangements with Messrs Tulbolt and Malhews 
til that effect.

All ol ihe. above articles will be disposed *  
low us Midi can be purchased on this shore 
otherwise \vo will refund the monry to Ihe 
c<mf)ilainer lor Ihe article sold, being Aeter- 
iniued losell low lor cash, country produce; 
or six months i-redil In punctuxl custoiner*. i 

BUSTEED & BARWICK.
IMIIioroii-h. Nov. 20, J838,
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and, 

the highest prices given in cash, or taken in 
exchange tor i^'Mxls by

BUSTEED fc BARWICK.

C JL A Ii K ' S
OM> ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner of Baltimore &t Calvcrf its.
(I'MIKII TUB MUMKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
J*i izes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars   Millions of DoUar»f
K  Any person or persons, Ihrourb- 

out Ihe United Slates^ who may desire to- 
try their lui.k, eitlirr in 'the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in uulliorigcd Lot, cries of other 
Stales, someone of which are drawn daily  
Tickets Iron. «1 to 810, shares in proportion 
 are respeclltilly requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
closing rush or pi \to tickets which Will b« 
Ihanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention  * if  >  
persona! application, & the result givnnfwi. . 
requested^ immediately after the drawinr.il* 
Picdte address

JOHN CLARK.
Old e«lahlislieil Prize Vender, N. W. Curnesy 
of Baltimore am! Culvert streets, under Ib* 
Musvum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

.Removal. 
JOHN SATTKKFIELB;

HAS removed lo (hnsliopon VVanhintrtorv/ 
 treot, nearly ophite Ihe sioreof WiK 

liam Loveday, wjieie be will carry on the
TAILORING BUSINESS1

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. '
He Inlteg this mutlind nf returning hulhanlr* 

to his old customers "nil the public for Iheir 
librra'support, ami ?nlicil«n continuance there 
'll, pledging lhat nothing shall be wunlingwt 
his purl to uivrguneral satislartion.

N. B. Wanted a hoy about 14 years of se« 
to loam ttiu ubnve business.' 1 '

Nufo.nbe'r G«h r 1838. II
J.S. 
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EASTE MORE WHIG ADVOCATE.
THK PKICK or LIBKHTY ia rimriTtrAi.

EASTON, MARYLAND, Tl JES|>Ay, FEBRUjfRY 10, 1839. VOL.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE | he used what fiend he summoned lo his aid I 
I* edited and pu&lti/ifd tv«ry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(FOBLI«HEK OT TH« LAWS Of THE ONION.)

know not, liut mv |«jor (girl lell a victim to his 
internal aria. Mie if now dead ol a broken 
heart, und he stalks unharmed a favorite of ilia 
King. But a day ol relriuulion il at hand. 

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
per annum, payable hall yearly in advance.

No subscription willbe received for !«. »  than «lx-
joonths.nordiicontlitued until tilUrri'uraeeii arenet-
tl«d, wilhouttlie approbation of the i>ublibli«:r

Advertisement* not excoeilin-a square,inserted 
three time" for one dollar, and twenty-five cent*for 
verr«uhiequeutunerlioB Urgcradvcrtisciucnlkin
proportion.

33-AH communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

POETRY.

From the Washington Metropolis.

JOE RITNER'S LAMENT. 

AIR "Roy's Wift o/ Jldiealloclt."

Biddle's Bank of Pennsylvania   
Biddle's Bunk ol Pennsylvania  
Wot ye how it cheated me, 
When last it promised to sustain me? 

It vowed the office should he mine, 
It said I'd serve il beet ol any: 

But, oh! the faithless, powerless thing, 
It h«» lufl me i.ow without a penny. 

Biddle's Bank of Pennsylvania, &c*

Its "yellow boys"' so bright and clear  
Its wee bit "rags" so Meek and bunny 

To rn« they ever will be dear,
And all beside thai A'l'c/r calls money. 

Biddle's Bank of Pcniitylviiina, &c.

But Biddle's Bank has long lo live,
And I am yet quite smart niul showy, 

And may be yet, if it should thrive, 
II may do something for ils Jtiey. 

Bid'dle's Bank of Pennsylvania  
Biddle's Bank ol Pennsylvania  
Wot yc how il che.ited me 

- . When Krsl it promised to sustain me. 
"' ' PLOOT/.

In less thnn one *borl month the anniversary 
of her death will come round lei ihe Count 
look lo himself 

'How happens it,' *nid Bliel, 'if Ibe Count 
took the cowl he is still a noble?'

When (he present Louis attended the 
throne of Franco," replied Mnrlel, 'he |>eti- 
lioned the See of Romn lo restore St. Aimer 
to his lilies it was granted.'

'But think, Marlel,' said Briel, 'think ol 
rourown fate if you jiersist in your intention. 
The Count is rich and powerful allied lo Ihe 
ben blood of France. The King hat nol a 
grealer favorite.'

'Were he Ihe King were he Louis him- 
swll* exclaimed Marlel, fiercely,'but hush, 
here comes Anloine. Well boy, what has 
brought you back?'

'Come lo Ihe window, quickly,' cried An 
loine 'see see the mob have discovered Ihe 
retreat of Ihe Counl, and are pressing upon 
him.'

Maitel threw open the window, and looking
in Ihe direction pointed out by Antoine, saw a
single fierson contending with Ihe mob. He
wns a man, apparently aboul llnrly years ul
a^e, ol a lull lorm, and well propoilioned. 
Around his left arm was wound ihe remains

f a scarlet roqiieluire, trimmed with gold
tee, torn and dusty. His while feather hung
roopmg over his face, «nd the glittering jew.
Is ol his hat were broken, and some entirely
leslroyed. With his right hand he wielded a
hining blade. Retreating slowly, and dispu-
inj; every inch, he kept them al hay, while .it

i little distance stood the two companies of ihe
toy a I Guards, leaning on their arms nnd
miking lamely on.

 He comes lliis way,' exclaimed Marlel  
Antoine give me an axe throw (he door wide
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THE GUNSMITH OF PARIS.
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On the afternoon ol Ihe 23il of June, 1780, i 
large mob collected around the blazing |nil,ic 
uf ihe Counl St. Aimer, in Pans, ;\11 nrmeil 
and obstinately determined lo prevent any one 
endeavouring to slop the conflagration. Shntit 
succeeded shouts, as the burning rafters, on

fnstantlv (be stone tunk into the wall, a bright 
ray of light darled uut, and several voices 
murmured "'tis he.' Passing in, the wall 
closed up, and Martel tound himself in Ihe 
presence ol twenty or thirty men, whose knit 
brows and clenched fills showed they had met 
together for no common purpose. Mattel im 
mediately recognized Ihe facet of Robespierre, 
Danton, Marat and others, and casting his 
cloak oside, he took a seat at ihe table.

' You are Isle to nighl,' taid Robespierre, in 
a low cautious tone.

"I am,' replied Marlel 'I had difficulty in 
avoiding the exlra patrols which are out to 
night, I was obliged lo wail until (heir duly 
look Ihem to another parlol the city.'

"What newt have you from the gay city?" 
asked Danton

"The best, all Paris is ripe for revolt. This 
very afternoon, Ihe palace of Ihe Count Si. 
Aimer was assaulted by the mob, and razed 
to the ground, and even the military sided 
with the populace."

"Tint is indeed Ihe best of nrws," said 
Robespierre. "Have you finished the stand 
ol arms?"

"I have; and, lo avoid suspicion, have giv 
en oul Ihnl ihey vrere lor Government."

"Then every thing it ready," continuec 
Robespierre "A few more riots, such a* ihi* 
lay has produced, will revolutionize France, 
and Ihen farewell to royalty. We must njxtr 
let net ions speak, enough has been wasled la 
words. Wlien snail we commence?"

As toon at possible," replied Martel, 
"bul Ihe populace must be armed, and lei Ihe 
first aclion be the boldest, something which 
will strike lerror to Ihe hearts of (he king and 
his ministry."

"The Batlile," muttered Mara». 
"The Bastile," echoed a dozen voices. 
'Lei the Bassile then be the first altack,' 

said Marlel, 'bul slay ihe people musl be *r-

The trumpet sounded. The retainer* at the 
lower end ofibe halt divided, and Ihe Gun- 
smith appeared between a file ot soldiers.

'Release bun,' said Louis. It wa* dona
'Are you Pierre Marlel?'
'By that name, I am addressed; replied bV 

Gunsmith.
'But Victor Morain, Count ol Chavoigne, 

it your true title, it it nol?'
'It is>•W

tcrros, and said he wished to marry her, but 
she had refusrd In have him, and he intended 
to shoo! her and then himself. His friend ad 
vised him ol the lolly ol such a proceeding, 
and so far s.xithed his feelings as ta induce 
him to leave (he hous* lor a time. Absence,

I he guarantee, instead of upon the power which' 
the law permits any sordid and hvartleu ««.!.
ilor lo have over ihe body ol Ihe deblor.

The vilest criminal, the common thief, or 
the midnight plunderer cannot ba imprisoned 
arrested or even bald to bail, but upon an ac-

med The Hotel des Invalidus conlainrlhirty

'Alartel, what mean you,' demanded Briel, 
wlial are you going lo dor"

'What I please, Uriel,' replied Marlel
'You are noi going to kill him. By Heav 

ens, you shall nol murder him wbiUi 1 sland 
liere.'

'Back, Briel interfere at your peril'shout 
ed Marlel. 'I acl my pleasure enough, I 
will not murder him now.'

Instantly Ihe Counl darled inlo the shop, 
anil pushing the dour lo, exclaimed 'Cilizen 
if you be n man, protect me from ihe fury ol 
Ihe rabble.'

 Uuiph,' said Mnrtel, 'does the proud Count 
St. Aimer claim ihe protection ol a |«>or, uVs- 
pised mechanic you lorgul, my lord.'

'You will not refuse me?'.
'No. Were the murderer of <ny own mo 

ther to cross my threshold and claim the pro 
tection of my roof, he should have it, even il 
my own life wns the lorfeil.'

The door-way nnd shop was now filled wilh 
(ho excited mob. shouting 'd»wn with him 

> 1Vi^asBliWVVl5'»". <''*'2!fVf^*_r ^  "-'««. '   '' *-   -   i, *.

Shall we first possees our- 

do" said Robespierre,

building was level wilh ihe ground lhal ihey quo.' 
dispersed.

In Ihe Rue St. Joseph's, but a few rods from 
this scene of outrage, was (he workshop of 
Pi«rre Marlel, Ihe Gunsmith of Paris. Il 
was a low, len fool building, wilh nothing re 
markable enough in its exterior to recommend 
il to notice, save Ihe (act of so mean n build 
ing being situated so near Ihe princely palace 
ol Ihe proud and haughty Counl Si. Aimer, 
Ihe favorite of the King. On the afternoon 
which it referred to, heedless of (he tumult 
without, Pierre, and his apprentice Anloion, 
were quietly al work in thu liltlo shop. Go 
vernment had employed him (o furnish a sland 
ol arms within » certain period, and upon Ihis 
work he was now engaged. Every shout of 
the mob was distinctly heard by Ihe Gun 
smith, still ihe hammer rung upon the anvil, 
as il be wished ill dirking might drown the 
uproar; bul from Ihe Irerurnl glances which 
ll»e apprentice cast toward Ibe window, il was 
evident lhal he, al least, had rather be al liber 
ty lo join Ihe crowd than mAvork.

'Your mind is absent, boy,' said Mnrlel 
looking up 'Go if you wish, und learn a les 
ion Frenchmen never slvouli! forget.'

Fresh bursisolapplause, & shouts of 'Vive 
1" republique' filled ihe air, nnd the apprentice 
of Muriel, gladly availing himsell ol Ihis pri 
vilege, look his cap and lell ihe shop. For 
another hour Marlel worked on in silence; In 
was Ihen interrupted by the entrance of a nuigh 
hour.

 Mosl glorious news. Mnrlel,' cried the new 
courier, "hut how is ihis why are you al 
work when nil Paris is ulive with rejoicing?'

 What has happened, Briel:' inquired Mar 
tel, calmly.

'Are you an idiol?' exclaimed Briel. 'Do 
you pretend to say you have nol heard ihe 
news?1

 Nay, good Briel,' replied Marlel, 'I am 
but a poor mechanic, und can ill afford lo lose 
roy 'ime for every show thai comes along,'

 Well Ihen, ihe slory is simply ihis,' said 
Briel

'Be at brief as possible,' interrupted Mnrlel, 
'my work it at a stand while 1 nm talking 
wilh you '

 A mob of citizens,' continued Briel, '.il- 
tacked the palace ol the haughlv Count St. AI 
mer, Ihe King's favorilf, nnd levelled il wilh 
Ihe ground. Bul what is belter, two compa 
nies ol Ihe Royal Guards, which were ordered 
out, refused lo fire upon Ihe mob 

 And Ihe Count,' exclaimed Marlel,eagerly.

 Tive'l* republf*

'Back bark,' shouted Martel, brandishing 
lis ponderous axe 'back one und all ihe 
nun w Lo n».esa step toward the Count re 

ceives his death. Shame on ye, men of Paris, 
n ntlack n single man wilh such fearful utlds. 
Whal is his crime?'

'lie's the King's favorite,' murmured seve 
ral voices.

And whnl of that,' retorted Marlel, <be- 
:i\ufie Ihe king bestows more love, on him 
him you, are you bound to wreak your spile 

on him. Shame, citi/ens! where is your boasl- 
d generosity. Go and leave him lo me.'
There wun a whispering lor a few minutes 

among the crowd, and ihen wilh a suoul of 
'vive I' Mnrlel,' they cleared the shop, leav 
ing Mnrlel alone wilh the Count.

Thu French are ever inconsistent   ever act 
ing from Ihe impulse of the moment. A shirt 
lime before, llio infuriated mob would have 
In n lh« nobleman in pieces could Iliry have 
got al him, now there was not one who would 
htive relusod lo net in his delence II Martel did 
bul say the word. -

'Citizen,' sail Si. Aimer, 'you have my 
heartlell llmnks."

' You owe me nothing,' replied Martel. 'I 
saved your life because it was myjileasure so 
lo do. It would have been to me bul poor re 
venge to let you perish by the mo'.i. I'd nee 
you die n lingering death   you know me noi.' 

'Indeed, you're right.' 
 Your highness has forgot,' continued Mar- 

1 lei; 'listen while I relate a short and simple 
luit true tale. There was once a nobleman ol 
Paris whom the Count St. Aimer Aonortdwilh 
hm Iricnttslup and confidence. 'I his ooblvmn't 
had an only child, n young and lender girl 
whom (lie Count St. Aimer, under Ihe maik 
of friendship, by his davilish arts betrayed 
anil then thinking it sntislaclion enough, con 
seuteil lo cro»s blades wilh the injured father. 
The Counl fell wilh a wound in his breast, 
then the nobleman wns banished, nnd   

' Enough, Victor Morain"   
"Aye, villain, I warrant you know mo now." 
'IIelp,hu!' cried Si. Aimer, darling toward 

the dour.
Bul ihe quick hand of the Gensmith was 

upon I. is throni, and dragged him back.
'Mounter,' said Si. Aimer, his voice husky 

wilh terror   "would you murder me."
No ! great Count, not now; your lime has

thousand muskels. 
selves of them!'

'It were best so to 
'but when?'

'On (he thirteenth of July,' replied Martel.
'The locsin shall be sounded exactly at 

noon, lo call togelher Ihe Parisians, and the 
conflagralion ot (he Holel des Invalides shall 
be the signal to our distant friends."

'Be it so,'said Robespierre, 'and now before 
wo separate here in I lie close neighborhood 
of Ihe mip hly dead up all, and i wear to a- 
chievr Ihe liberty ol France.' 
'Every sword flatbed in (he dim candle-light, 

as ihe conspirators answered, ' W« swear. 
         

Immediately upon leaving Ihe ihnpolthe 
Gunsmith, St. Aimer proceeded, with hasty 
steps, lo ihe palace ol I lie Tudleries. There 
ho was never denied admllance; learning Ihe 
King was in his private close), he ran through 
the familiar postages, and wilh more buale 
than ceremony, threw the door open, and ush 
ered himnelf in.

l»uis was gazing out of the window, and as 
Ifca «tour rtfwneri, he lotonl -wttfc <ffn arigry -r»* 
buko upon his longue for those who hud thus 
dnred to intrude upon his privacy without pre 
vious notice; bul his anger quickly turned lo 
mirlli, when he beheld Hit wo begone counle   
nance of St. Aimer.

'How now, Si. Aimer,'exclaimed he, wilh 
a merry laugh.'what has happened lo cauaa 
you lo look so poverty-stricken?'

'Many men would have hung themselves

 rtu not banished from Ihe Court of 
edict of Ibe late King?' conlin-
i

 eplied the Gunsmith, 
itfcrm." 

ivt) years.' 
expired?' 

If.'
dared you to return, without 

Feaanded Louis.
it miled roy convenience. If thai 

, find an answer lo conlenl

slubject,' thundered Louii, but 
insclf, said in a calmer lone,'you 

|^*i«r meditating violence against ihe 
' "~ "St. Aimer nay, you hate

* *» declare he should perish by your 
'allkha witnesses, 
unoicrswry,' interrupted Muriel,'I
lltl.* t>

Ihen acknowledge yourself guilt).* 
r e already told yon trembling noblp- 
> should not survive the thirteenth ol 
I still *ay it.'

'Neither shall vou, Victor Morain,' inter 
rupted Louis. 'We here appoint lhal day lor 
your execution; and to sea the sentence carried 
into effect, St. Aimer, wo appoint you officer 
ol the day.'

'So please your majesty,' Mid St. Aimer, 
'Pray you excuse me.'

'I have said it,' replied Louis d£Cisu*)y 
'away with Ihe prisoner!'

July.
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however, only increased his passion, and he cusition by testimony, or a declaration of sus- 
soun returned, and again pressed his suit upon picion, under oath: whilst Ihe poor and friend, 
the girl, and was again rejected. On Sunday U, debtor is daily seized mA Anmufiunit 
morning, about nine o'clock he went inlo her from the |Marlb ol his family and theliei of his 
room, and alter again pleading his cause in home, and held captive, fora lime al least not 
vain, he drew two pi.lol. from hi. pocket. ,n pursuance ol the' sentence «/.Wt or'oli 

One he discharged al her, ihe ball lodging in irial by a jury ol his peer*, hul uiwTtC bar! 
her right side, and causing a woun3 from suggestion of any vindictive creditor t>Tili a[! 
which il is (eared medical skill cannot save lorney. '"oruruwai- 
her, and the other he discharged at hi* own The power of imprisonment lor debt i 
head. I he reports of the pistol and the cries I es a Iretepatt wilfully committed wh'ei 
of the unforiunale girl brought some ol the wat even intended. ' 
inmuiesot the house to the dreadful scene, It supposes an outrage against the peace and 
\her*'ie 1wa'lf'lun<l lyng across the girl on dignity ot ibe Slate, where none has been al- 
lli« bed, both ol Ihem completely deluged in templed or meditated.
blood, and she bespattered with his brains. No person It compelled (o become a creditor 
He was still ahvp, but speechless, and in a lew of another; whenever that relation exist* it 
minute* he expire,!. has been voluntarily entered into by the cre'di- 

Medical assistance we* promptly called in lor. If he incurs any risk by contracting it 
to the aid ol Ihe hapless gill, hul the efforts of il i* with hit own consent; and he mav first 
the physicians lo extract the ball have thus far satisfy himself as lo Ihe properly ahil.tv and 
proved ineffectual, and it is more than pro- integrity of the party he is aboul lo trust It 
bable lhal she cannot survive. In the case of however, he neglect to take such precaution 
the young man, who committed these dreadful or to deal for ready money, ralher tban lore -o 

eeds, ihe jury returned * verdict of suicide, the additional gain which lime may chance lo 
y shooting himself through Ihe bead wilh a give him, the fault is bis own, « lawlt not 

V'»\.o\. unfrequenlly more injurious lo ihe debtor lh«n 
1 to Ihe credilor; tor to (he latter, Iho aggregate 

IMPRISONMENT FOR DKBT. of  <llli«»°n«l K»'«»i under hit tysiem ol crecit- 
Reporl ol ihe Select Committee ol Ihe House lnS  ' '"sTher price*, derived from the wlmla 

of Delegates of Mary land, on Imprisonment number of thote who punctually meet their 
for Debt. (engagements, serves at an insurance fund to 
The coramillee to whom was referred ihe I compensate him for what be occasionally loss* 

leave that was granted for a bill (o abolish im- "J"_'"-
prisonmenl for debt, knowing ihe great anxie- 1 1 '1«P<>'» er to imprison the deblor, holds nut 
ly which is felt in relation to that matter, now I in »»x«uesmtnf to the tradesman or speculator

 Breakup (he court,' continued he  'St 
Aimer, we would speak with you in private.

Time flies. The scene is changed to th 
great ball of ibe Bastile. The time, July Ihir 
teenth, 1789. A file of soldiers wern draw 
out Upon one side slond Ihe Counl SI. Al 
m»r, Sire de Launay and a Priest, who was 
performing Ihe las! sad offices lor a criminal 
undes) sentence of death. Upon the older 
stood an executioner, wilh his axe and block, 
 nd keeling upon Ihe one knee, his neck bared, 
hie held retting upon .the block, was Pierre 
Marts!, Ihe Gunsmith ol Pans.

 Victor Morain,' said St. Aimer, as the 
Priest closed the book. 

The Gunsmith looked up.
 Tbe thirteenth of Julv has arrived.' *
 But ils *un has not yet M(, replied ftlarte' 

wilh a bitter smile.
'Executioner.' said Launay, 'mis* your 

axe.T ^ -
ment of dread silence

,
give notice thai Ihey will lay such a bill before lo lruit "J01* lotne '»w tha." to his own pru- 
Ihis house, in ihe course of next week. It has d*nc* tnd ««g»c"*yj When, by a due exertion 
been ihoughl advisable nol to proceed hastily, 1°' "'  *  ''  would '* m"re effectually secured 
hul lo take lime for due deliberation on a mea- ) Vv."-.y.-*L-. J^*" lo iraPri*>» b«» debtor. 
sure ol so much imjxirtance, and to afford an 
opportunity lor consultation and union amongst
iti.lricmU.

The committee do not imagine that they are 
capable of presenting any new views on a sub 
ject w'/U'h Im hcremfiiie been so ably discus- 
veil, nor do Ihey aspire to do more Ihan to pro 
duce (lie slrong points, which hnvo been urged 
elsewhere. They lake this occasion lo report 
some of (he considerations which have influ 
enced the committee in arriving al the conclu 
sion that Ihe Inw of imprisonment for debt

Ifiuger to force sales, be is less cautious in his 
inquiries as to the chancier and means of the 
purchaser, (o whom, as a temptation to decoy

AMh*t instant, « distant shout wat heard, 
SoBowt* oyrtia uttlmr of mw|umry, aiui *
 fringe, unearthly sound faint 
sufficient lo arrest Ihe attention

indeed, but 
ol every one

men would nave hung themselves 
for the lost ol tucb a palace at mine,' replied 
Si. Aimer.

'And what ol that," rejoined L'Hiii, 'six 
million francs from our royal Ireatury are al 
ready yours lo assisl in restoring your iialace 
lo its former beauty. To morrow we hold a 
court, and measures shall then be taken to 
>ring the rioters !o justice. Meanwhile, to 

show you lhal Ihe loss of wealth has not in the 
easl diminished our love and respect, accept 

this chaii. '
Si Aimer knell, while Louis carelessly 

threw otvr his neck a cosily siring of pearls 
and diamonds.

 Mo<l gracious Liege,' tsid Si. Aimer rising, 
should you ever sland in need uf my poor 

services, recoiled lhat there is one sword al 
leusl which will spring from ils scabbard lo 
assert your righls: But lo ihe business which 
brought me here. Doet your majesty remem 
ber Victor Morain, Count ol Chavoigne, 
whom the lute King banished?'

'Perfectly.' 
He has returned unbidden from his banish-

inent. He is now in Pans, in the disguise ol a 
mechanic, and threatens my life.'

'For whai?'
'An old feud between our families. Would 

it please your majesty lo grant me a file of 
soldiers lo lodge him wilhin the Baslile?'

 Most assuredly, cousin, il your hie is in 
danger,' replied Louis, writing a fe<v lines and

It was Ibe Tbcsin.
Father of mercies,' exclaimed Launay, 

 whit new outrage is aboul fo IM perpetrated? 
Ha! the Holel des Invalid** in enveloped in 
flanwt.'

A cry escaped from (be lip* of St. Aimer, 
at the axe hurled by the hand* ol the Gun 
smith whizzed within an inch ofhis head, and 
burled ils«ll in ihe woodwork of the door. 
Martel was instantly seized by the soldiers and 
alter   short scuffle, secured. During this, a 
large mob had collected around the prison, 
shouting and knocking on Ihe gale.

"'Throw open the window of Ihe balcony,' 
said Launay 'what would you have, 
zens!'

Another shout arose, and teveral missiles 
were thrown towards the balcony, 'Silenc*! 
cried a <roice above the rest it was Robes 
pierre's. ' We would have you restore to us 
the person of Pierre Martel, safe and uninjur 
ed."

"Il cannot he done, without an ordor from 
the King. He is a prisoner of State.' 

'Dare lo refuse and we'll hurst th« gates in.' 
'Launay drew back in time to escape a bul 

let which whistled close lo bis ears.
'They are bringing battering-rums against 

Ihe gates," exclaimed Launay, at a dead hol 
low mnind echoed through the building 
'Heaven help ut or we are lost again again 
 it can sland such shocks but a short lime 
longer Ihe binges have already started Iron 
their sockets crash Ihe chains).ire broko >'h« 
bolls give way. Mother of Heaven come t< 
our nidi"

Crash crash crash down fell Ihe gales 
with a stunning noise Ihe mob inched in aiu

'Escaped during Ihe tonlusiun in Ihe dis. 
guise of a mor.k.'

 Heaven be praised,'said Mnrtel, "he is yet 
reserved lo feel my vongeuncu' 

 You, Marlel?'
'Yes. I've sworn an oath, a horrid oath  

the Count shall die a violent death.'
 How has hecOended you,' suid Briel.
 Swear by the m<<lher of him who died up 

on the cross never lo divulge without my con 
sent what I may now impart.'

'I sweur.'
 Many years ago,' said Marlel, "Ihe Count 

St. Aimer, by reason ol his viuirmcnis trim*'*, 
was forced to embrace Hie Church or perisli 
upon the scaffold. Ol course, hechoce Ihe liidl, 
became a monk, nnd afterwards conles.sor. I 
had a daughter then, a sweet flower ju«l buil 
ding inlo womanhood. She was (lie very im- 
ngeol her tainted mother, nnd as I watch 
ed her dawning beaulies, day by day, I fan 
i-icd I had n solace lor my old aye. She was 
uccusiomvd to confess to St. Aimer n dou 
ble dealing villain as he was or as he was 
myled, Father Jerome, who (rom the first mo- 
mnnl he saw her. laid a plan lor her deslruo 
li.n. Too well did ha succeed what IIHMIU

not yet come. Until the thirteenth of July 
you 'are reupjled, lor by the Holy Virgin, by 
Heaven, by Ihe sun, moon and stars, by Ihe 
power ihnt rules above us, you shall nol survive 
that day."

SHY ing Ihis he released bis prisoner, who, 
horror-stricken, slaggered against the forge, 
nnd then rushed out of Ihe building.

N in hi line) already cast ils shadows for seve 
ral hour* upon (he city of Paris, when Marlel, 
Ihe Guniinilh, enveloped in Ihe ample folds ol 
n large clonk, issued from his humble dwell 
ing, mill look Ins way to Ihe most unfreqnenl- 
ed |'.irl of (he city. There was no moon, and 
(he faint glimmering of I ho street l«iinpf>, 
barely givvu light Hiilncient lo sl«>w his path. 
He p.iu-rd lor an iniiliinl ns lie rcnched the oui- 
<l;irl8ol the city and looked buck in the deep 
gloi;m, to tea if ho was watched; but nothing 
mel his eye- save Ihe jagged rough-casl build- 
injn ol'lho poorer classes. Exchanging civili 
ties wilh (he guard on duty, he wrapped his 
clonk closer nboul and passed into Ihe environs 
wilh n quickened slep. For nn hour he keiil 
steadily ut the snme pace, until he suddenly 
stopped at the entrance of a gruve yard; cadi- 
ing another look behind, to assure hintsot! no 
one followed, he entered Ihe yard, and gave a 
peculiar riip upon the luce of a tomb stone.

g'ving il lo St. Aimer. 'Here is an order to 
that effect."

St. Aimer bowed, upon receiving (be paper, 
and drawing his bat over bis lace, lefl Ihe 
npartmenl. The following morning, just ul 
day-break, the key of the gloomy Bwiile was 
turned upon Pierre Marlel.

      *
That day, a grimd court was held by the 

royal family. Upon Ihe throne sal Louis Ihe 
Sixteenth,of France, and by Ihe side, his con 
sort, Ihe unfortunate Maria Antoinette The 
lillies ol Frn.iCH, upon ailken banner*, drooped 
over Iheii heads, and . a body of Iho faithful 
Swiss Guard, wilh fixed bayonets, were drawn 
in double lines about the base of Ihe throne. 
Immediately in front, wns a table costly deco 
rated, around which were gathered Ihe nobles 
and peers of the Realm. Al the loot ot the 
throne, on the righl, stood Ihe Count Si. Ai 
mer, and u|Hin ihe led M. de Launay, Gov 
ernor of Ihe Bastile. The rest of (he mtiividu- 
als pr««ent consisted of the body guard, 
household officers and troops, servants and re 
tailers.

'My Lords and Nobles,' said Louis, rising 
'il is wilh extreme regret we have learned the 
depredation that was committed bul yesterday 
ii|K>n Ihe properly of a good and loyal subject, 
Ihe Counl Si. Aimer. Sire de Launny, you 
will see lhal I hi rebellious sohlieiy, who yes 
terday reluseil lo fire upon tha mob accord" 
ing lo your orders, are arrested und brought 
before us. The Count will furnish you wilh a 
lisl ol the ringleiders of ibe riot, you will at 
tend lo it.'

 May il p'eate your majesty,' said Launay.
 What say you.' leplied Louie.
'Il were best lo station a few troops at the 

Bast lie, as I fear Ilia next building Ihe mob 
assault will belhnt.'

 Il shall be done,' (aid Louity 'Now bring 
in the prisoner.'

a scene, of blood and carnage ensued Launay 
was assassinated, his head fixed u|N>n a bayone 
and carried into Ihe street one by one wa 
ihe garrison murdered, and their mangled bo 
dies thrown oul into the yard; and Ihen tli 
destruction of Ihe building commenced.

Bul where was Marlel? When Ihe gales 
gave in, he burel from those who held him an 
pursued 8t. A Inter through nil the turns am 
windings of the prison until ihey reached tl« 
roof, where St. Aimer in despair clung lo 
the railing. Wilh the cry of a fiend, Marie 
sprung upon him he lost his balance and lei 
over Ibe belllementt, dragging St. A Ime 
wilh him. They reached the ground jnsl a 
a turret tottered and lell upon them, covcrinj 
them from the sight ol every one, and burying 
their animosities in death.

Some month* after, as the workmen were 
clearing away a part of the ruins of Hie Baslile 
Ibey came across two bodies, with their hand 
upon euch other's throats. They w*re Pierre 
Marlel, ihe Gunsmith of Paris, and his victim 

Counl Si. A liner, 
 ecember, 183S.

Ilie haughty ( 
Button, De

EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE.
Twoiuicidet, accompanied wilh the mot 

extraordinary and even romantic circutn- 
sianct* occurred in New York on Sunday 
Tie first wa* lhatol Pelrode PaoloQunluense 
n native of Smyrna aged 20 years, w ho kdlet 
himsill at 321 Fulton si reel. It appeared a 
Ihr coroner'* inquest, lhat Ihe deceased, win 
had boarded (here for a long lime, became pas 
siona'ely enamored ol a young German Gir 
also boarding (here, named Josephine lernmn 
bul his passion wat not reciprocated  and h 
was moreover desperately jealous of n burlier 
and I'll* drove him nearly to desperation.

About a fortnight ago, while convening wit1 
a friend, ha spoke of ibe firl in Ibe wtrmes
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oughl (o be abolished &ml rxminged from Ihe 
Statute Book ol Maryland. 1'hey are unani 
mously of opinion, (bat il it unwioe, impolitic 
and unjust, oppressive, cruel and odious. 

Il is in a urctl maoiurc the result of judicial 
surpnlton, forced construcliou, and absurd 
cgal Ikliuns, transmitted as a curie lo|>osleri- 
y.

It is an abominable and disgusting relic ol 
hat atrocious policy of ancient and supersti- 
ious Rome, which authorised Ihe subjecting 

of ihe debtor's |*r*on lo chain*, strqierf am 
gnominy, which functioned ihe d:smerul>eilnf 

ol hi* body, ihe culling of il up inlo pieces, am 
he parcelling of Ihem oul, lo inhuman credi- 
ors, in shares pir.|iortioned (o the amount o 

debt; or which permitted his wife and children 
o be sold and exiled (o perpetual servitude.

It subjects lo a humiliating penally an ine** 
imable citizen, or a helptass fellow being, be- 
:ausehA is nol endowed with the superhuman 
acuity of controlling the destinies of fortune, 
ir ol performing lhat which is an utter iuipos- 
libiliiy.

It inflicts upon ils victim a rigorous punish 
ment Tor Ihe nol doing ol lhat, which calamit 
ous circunnlsnccs have disabled him from do 
ing, and which il wantonly and absolutely 
lnk«* away from him the uiijy possible mean* 
of performing.

Il it noi lejs unfair and unequs.1 in it*opera 
tion, than was its kindrtd measure, the law 
which gave the benefit nl clergy (o (hose who 
had Ihe leasl moral claim lo exemption from 
punishment, whiuH.it (routed with Ihe ulmoil 
leverily the great mass of individuals, whose 
misfortune it was not (o hive been blessed wilh 
Ihe advantages of having been instructed lo 
lead and wril«, and ol becoming thereby bet- 
ter enabled lo understand the law, so as lo ab 
stain from committing infractions upon it, or 
to screen their misdeeds under ils quirk* and

him more deeply in debt, Ihe credilor proffers 
a long credit and pleasing terms, carefully 
avoiding lo intimate lhat a righl to imprison 
shall be applied as a par! of the agreement.

It is questionable whether fraud is lens Ire- 
quent on Ihe part of the creditor than on the 
purl ol ibe debtar.

Imprisonment for debt operates only, almost 
exclusively, on Ihe really necessitous and truly 
unforiunale portion of ihe communiiy.it ha*. 
therefore, a tendency to divide people into 
classes, and lo array the affluent against lh« 
needy, and Ibe foitunsie against the unfor 
tunate.

It is a power which, al long al il nhnll b* 
tolerated by law, will obstinately bid delbnco 
lo public sentiment, Ihe influence of which will 
never be able to penetrate a bosom where Ihe 
leeling that predominate are those w bicb spring 
from the covetuousneaspf revenge.

ItseOicatT todatev individual*from ruantnt; 
into debt, like the >leeping liirce ol ihe sinlun 
which prohibits gambling, is contradicled by 
ex|>erience of all ages, as well
day's observation. It

as by every 
it nn check u,»on lha

II ireat* the innocent as a culprit, it incar 
cerates him as if he were n felon; and it olten 
visits him wilh grealer severity and more pro 
longed suffering; thereby confounding virtue 
wilh vice, Indiscretion wilh fraud, and misfor 
tune with crime.

There is no necessity for it, and there lino 
reason in il, olher lhan thai which is found in 
fallacious arguments bated u|K>n erroneous pre 
mises, and derived from the wonl ol anc.enl 
prejudices, no longer suiled to (he limes and 
spirit ol Ihe age, or lo (he ttuto and circum 
stances of the country.

It it inimical lo Ihe American republican 
form of government, lor wherever, in other 
countries the credilor ha« been authorized lo 
exercise a control over the person as well as 
Ihti properly ol his deblor, il hat invariably 
been found that liberty could nol exist there 
long; or that it wa* n mere name for a despo 
tism in reality r>r fora corrupt government of 
patricians and plebeians.

Il it an abuse of Ihe power of the Slate, by 
the encouragement which if holds oul for op 
pression; and by the virtual withdrawing from 
tha weak ancl unfriended, lhal protection 
which the Slate owei lo the bumblett of ill 
citizens.

It is inconsistent with thai fundamenfal arti 
cle of our declared rights; which guarantees lo 
every citizen, not charged wilh any criminal 
offence, the uninterrupted pursuit ol happiness 
and the unmolested enjoyment of personal li 
berty.

It reverses the established principle of law 
snd justice which always presumes innocence 
untill guilt ho made to appear.

It is in ils utmost modification n harsh and 
humiliating restraint upon personal liberty  
for ihe very requiring ot hint is nothing les< 
than ;» presumption ol guilt, a direct insinua 
tion of (rand, nr an imputation of dishonor.

(lisa palpable violation of thnl Christian 
precept which touches us to believe upon our 
common faith in Ihe Redeemer, lhal il ft far 
heller that ninety-nine guilty be spared, than 
Ihtt one who is innocent should suffer.

It is calculated to blun^and impair that mor 
al sense ul obligation^ tMrae lo(| y feeling* and 
prulfl ill character, which would ojwrala upon 
the honesl debtor, if he were once assured Uwt 
Ihe party wilh whom he contract! rohed upon 
hit integrity tbov«-«very-tbin^ «ltv>tnd, -  

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, Chairaun.

honesl, prudent debtor, because he doubts not 
ol his abilily lo comply with hit engagement;; 
and Ibe fraudulent one will never be deterred 
by a penally which he will have cunningly 
laid hit plant lo defeat, or have timely mea 
sures lo evade.

The truth of (he maxim, carttr non so/ei'f, 
hat become so manilesi, ibat credilor* them 
selves ctn no longer controvert it, with any 
shadow of plausibility. The dungen whith 
they hav.» alleged are chimerical, Ihe lean 
which Ihey have entertained are imaginary, 
and (he apprehension which they have ex 
pressed, may be let down at (he suggestions of 
cujiidity, ralher than the convictions of retson.

The preianded necessity which i< urged in 
favor of ri* policy of imprisonment for debt, 
it but the rc|ictition of the slate and unrighte 
ous plea which tyrants, in every countiy, have 
alwayt made at an excuse for ihe arbitrary 
power they would exerciie.

Experience hut fully shown that the ail* 
vaalagr* supposed to result from the practice 
of imprisoning debtors, have been greatly 
overbalanced by Ihe aggregate of additional 
Icsses thereby susUined by the creditors ih.-ui. 
selves in costs, jail feet and olher charges; and 
by the injury done lo Ihe communiiy at large 
by the withdrawing of Ihe service ol thousands 
of individuals from active and useful employ- ,T, 
men); by withering ihe bands ol industry, br 
|iaralycing the sinews of enterprise, aii'l di 
minishing, to the same extent, the amount of 
Ihe productive labour upon which the pros 
perity ol Ihe country deiM'iids. Theitairmert 
exhibited herewith, sufficiently demonstrates 
that fact.

A* a necetiary consequence, tH*n, impriwn. 
ment for debt i* calculated to foster indolroce, 
produce beggary, and promote crime.

It drive* multitudes of our citizens into 
exile compelling Ihem to seek elsewhere a 
new home, and a refuge from I ho persecution 
of relentless creditor*, for "free citizens own 
no country iii which Ibey are not permitted lo 
enjoy their freedom."

It nol only deprives Ihe country of able und 
patriotic defenders, but il strips whole f»mili';s 
of their peace and comloH; and bereaves thtsut 
of their rightful guardian* and natural pro 
tectors.

It it not only at war wilh Ihe bed inlerrsfi 
ot society, but it i* incom|wiible will, lha 
essence ol liberty, derogatory to Ihe character 
of liberal institution*, repugnant lo Ihe noblcct 
feelingtol humanity, revolting lo thejuft piiuVs 
and manly spirit which should animate evnry 
cilizen of in independent Republic, degrading 
to a people professing <o be a nation of freenit n, 
and a disgrace to the enlightened age and OMII.- 
Iry in which we live and legislate.

Within Ihe memory of thousand* ol ptop's> 
now livn.g,lbe lonely coasts of Australia wet* | ., 
scarcely visited but by |h. wind: and waves-** ' ? 
There Isy, nn ihe map of ihe work), a hufft 
circle ol'wide watered sliores,' inscribe*' wiu 
the general name ol New Holland; but »li«t 
was their climate or their soil or what m*u. . 
ner of men \Vere there in-dwellers these woisi *.*.  
matter* of whkh, rosny a je«r »l>r Ihe c)u*« , 
of the American war, there was a little or no 
thing accurately known. The Herts of II* "" 
sovereign com|(any,bear;nj»wtK*anl through 
the Indian Ocean left thai vn>I land three tlco' 
sand mile* upon their rivhl unexiJorable m..l 
uncarrd for; and even tha cnpliln* who guv* 
the convoy of hit raajetty'* Hig in la* wai of 
179% to tn* tradtrt wild U*U»v»» M| Gb.iu,
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lia%%f (IrtulriTcd tbut, utllie antipodes of llieir 
country. yet scarce ten days mil truin their 
habitual dack, there would exist, in their own 
time, a I till* Engli.h world, with flourishing 

, and cultivated fields, nnd fantastic vi!

bone.
[Subsequently Mr

\^M, harbors alive with the »hipiof every na 
tion, unj jostling crowds, and angry |xj|ilicB, 
mod warring journals   all the vavagery ofa 
hurde of buccaneers, and all the jealousies, vi 
ce*, and vexations ol the most civ ilized society. 

. Such is the colony which now hears the name 
ol New South Wales.
,The rapidity of population may be knmvn 

by Ij* following facts. The first *ellleinenl ol 
N. Holland was made at Sydney, in 17S8-, by 
hading * cargo of convtrts. In 1827 it contain 
ed 90,000 inhabitants. In 1833 00,000, and in 
1896 77,000.

TIiM iwpulation was originally ull, nnd is
'now hall convicts. The result is one ol Ihu
loott Singular social conditions, which human
octal y Imi presented. All llie extremes ol
|>rtda, inlatny, poverty, splendor, order, conlu-
 ion, and crime here mingle in a heterogeneous 
compound, such a; no imagination could con 
ceive. In it wti may easily truce, how ever the 
elements of a New English Empire, hearing 
(he lineaments ol out common uncenlry, but 
unlike either England, America or India, 
They hav«i the trial by Jury, nnd boldly de 
mand a collonial legislature. So do the great 
Saxnn principles make their way, moving on 
to the conquest of Hie world, sometimes by
 rius, sometimes by emigration, always by 
Mperior mind Acting through superior inslilu- 

' tio.is.   Cin. CLron.

ELECTION OF L*. 8. SKNATOB.
We copy from llie AdiiujKilis Republican, 

the following remark* of Mr. Slewarl, ol 
Montgomery county, inade in the House ol 
Delegates, on asking lobe excused Irom viii- 
ing «m Hi" ballot lor I). S. Senator.

Mr. Speaker  It is with no unfeigned feel 
ing ot embarrassment that I rise to aiaku tin- 
only motion h'lt me in this singe ol your 
proceedings, to ask of this house to excuse me 
Irom voting   and for thin I would brief]} 
assign my reasons. Tho question lias teen
 prung uiwn us su suddenly, that I frankly 
confess I -ha vo been taken by surprise, or I 
should, a tun earlier moment, have protested
 trams! going into an election of United Slate* 
Senator in this manner and at tins time. 
Why, sir, a this sudden movement nuide? 
What end is to he attained by this hasty pro 
cedure? Wiih a duciilcd whig majority on joint 
ballot, what do gentlemen wish, or i\ hut have 
we to (ear? Nol one hour hns cl.ipscd si';m llie 
first movement in this house, nnd yet with
 uch haste has .this matter been pui surd, that 
jrtffcr rneJMge has been sent to the Senate, re-
 ponded to, and the last act in this mii>orlant
 vent U nearly consuniiiialcd. Why, with 
out notice, should we be precipitated into a 
measure of such vast importance? Look to 
your lobby and galleries, crowded uiih wil- 
nesses, who haV« been in attendance here lor 
days and weeks, to give testimony in (he ivn- 
tested elections \vliiili are boloie u-; llie sub 
ject of a continued and deeply interesting de 
bate. Why are the orders ol tnc d.iy eel aside, 
business interrupted, And the discussion ol the 
important questions be to re us arrested und 

'postponed, far the purpose of going into this
 lection? I impugn not the motive* ol gen 
tlemen   I ascribe not this movement to purly 
purposes, but I do consider il both impolitic
 nd unjust. Ala not many members absent 
who did not, who could not have anticipated 
this procedure? Are not the gentlemen who 
are contending for scats o > llu* lloor, entitled 
to a delay in common courtesy? Ar« not the 
people who sent those gentlemen here, entitled 
to be npretented in thia election on one side or 
the other? Every question involved in the 
contested elections may be settled to-day, to 
morrow or the next day; but let a decUoti not 
he had lot a month, what injury can arise? 
On the other hand, it you proceed in this
 lection, what palpable injustice do you not 
inflict on a portion, aye, the whole people ol 
(bit State? Yea, sir, thi* is a question which 
affects the entire people ol Alary Kind; lor 
wrong done in this matter to any one portion, 
works injustice upon the \\ hole. 1 1 a tree and 
equal representation is the best and surest 
fouudjliuft upon which a free government can 
be based, il' the right ol electing persons to 
represent the people in tlio Federal Govern 
ment is an important light; much more im 
portant and tacrtd, in my apprehension, should weprerenlthe 
be considered the representation and the right consideration: 

  of electing persons to represent the sovereignty 
of the individual Stales. For the first, the lent 
of oflfce if short; but (or the Utter, .the tenure 
il tbrke extended in duration. II error 
committed in electing the one, it may s|>ced 
jlv be retrieved in I ho quick icturn ol th 
power to remove, but in the other, the very 
duration of the office adds immeasurably to th 
importance of a right choice. The Const it u 
lioo ol the United States provides, thai "th 
times, place* oiul manner ol holding clcclin 
for Senators and Ri-piesentativeg, shall be pre 
scribed in each Stale, by the Legislature 
thereof; but Congress muy,«t any time, b 
law, make or alter such regnlaiinns, except as 
to the place ol chosing electors." No clause 
in the whole instrument was moru lully or 
more ably discussed by the Conventions which 
considered and adopted the Federal Constitu 
tion, than the one which I have cited. Con- 
grees has lei I this important power in the hands 
iuf the Stale Legislatures.

Dy the act ot 1809 chap. '22 the General 
Assembly ot Maryland, assuiLeil the obliga 
tions of the duly conceded to the Klalcs, and 
declared "lhat the Senator or Senators here- 
«ller chosen to r .-present this Slate in ihe Senate 
of the Uuilcd Slates, shall bo elected by the 
joint b«4lut of bolh branches of the Legmln- 
lure, and that the person or persons qualified 
at the Constitution ol I ho United States 
directs, having a majority ol the votes ol all 
 Uending members in both branches ol' the 
Legislature, shall be declared is duly elected. " 

fit this House now fulfilling the high truil 
repottd in the Legislature of Maryland, when 
by the precipitous h&fte, jou prevent this 
House being as lull as in u Itw days il may be? 

'When by ibis ac'. you stifle the voices of a 
porliou olttie peojile, by relusing to wait till 
|h* contested seats are filled, and I ho whole 
Slate is fully represented? Sir, it i* immiiterial 
Iww those sent* may hu fillet), vtliuihur liy 
Wiiigs or Van Burcn men  those and those

pncticc. I protest aping) U, because forced' 
u I HIII us as it if, inlringej Iho liberties ol llie 
people of Kent, Frederick and A link polls, 
n ho ought lo be represented here; and by a 
denial of an equal participation to them, in so 
iin|>orlant a question, works an injustice, 
which cuts every freeman ol Maryland to the

Stewart moved to have
entered upon the journal his reasons lor asking 
to be excused from voting on the ballot for U 
S. Senator. His motion was \otcd down, 29 
lo 28 ] _______

Sep. 11, 1838. 

Here we have '
and we now My lo Ihe iieopl

THE WHIG.
EASTOJV, Ml).

Tuesday Morning, Feb. 1<J, 1839.

Ccj-Desirous to present to our readers the 
proceedings of the meeting held in Caroline 
on Tuesday last, wo are compiled to omit 
several articles prepared for this day's paper. 
The Lvtter from our Annapolis friend will 
ap|>ear r.exi week.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
ANNAPOLIS, lllh Feb. 1839. 

PRIMARY SIIOOLB1LL.

Copy of an Act lepealing Kerr's School Uill.

An Act, to repeal mi "Act entitled a further 
supplement to an act to provide for Ihe public 
instruction ol youth in Primary Schools in 
Ihis Slate."

Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by (he General As 
sembly oCMurj hind, That an act ot Assembly 
enlilkd, a further supplement to an act to pro- 
v ide lor the public instruction of youth in Pri 
mary Schools in Ihis Slate, passed at Decem- 
oer session eighteen hundied and thirty seven, 
chap. 30G, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. And Ho it enacted, That all acts or 
parts of acts, which being inconsistent with 
Ihe said act, were repealed thereby, be and the 
suhie are, front and alter the passage of this 
act, hereby revived.

The above law passed on Saturday the 9th.

CAROLINE COUNTY.

Meeting of the People.

Pursuant to public notice a large number o 
the Republican voters ol Caiolinc CouriYy, met 
at Dcnlon on Tuesday, February Ihe 12ll 
1S39, to lake into consideration (he unjustifia 
ble course pursued by the present Senator from 
this county.

The mce'.ing wag organized by appoinlin 
J A M KS SA N U STOM , EMI. President and 
Cap'. James Rich and Nathan Todd, Vice 
Picaident9 k &nd Wm. lluily and John O.Mor 
gan, Secretaries.

The object ol the meeting having been stal 
ed by the president, it was on mot ion, ordered 
that the Chair apjHiinl a Committee of five to 
prepare an aiidrcw lo the People ol ihe county, 
and Resolutions expressive ol the opinions o 
(he meeting. In oLedience thereto, the Clmi 
appointed the following gentlemen: M. Foun 
tain, James Saultbuiy, Peltr Johnson, Join 
Stevens, and Jno. A. S-angslon; who retired 
and alter a shot! time returned and reported it 
the meeting the subjoined Address and Ueso 
lutions, which wete read and adopted.

To the Citizens of Caroline County.

rith (lie Government for Ib* publiclood. In 
 onclustnn frlllow citizens, it vlectql, be «*  
urcd thai whxlcvur talents I may l*v« shall 
>e used in promoting the best inteKUti oMhe
State.

Your obedient servant, 1 
JOHN i(OON.

Fttftl aWy 
ce,% wKi(;

nil to Ilia world, judge him 
see how far hit acts are in a 
ilfdges to A i » consh'iuen/t. 

whohai sacrificed himsell and liit coiftti(«'eni's 
so lar as he can, upon the allar -trf his'tohholy 
ambition, and Jor what? tut a mt#« i*«s«ol 
jioitage, lo secure Ihe |>etly office ot a commit- 
ee clerkship in the Senate of Maryland, to 
his son-in-law, which ther* w«s no more use 
lor than (he third wheel lo a cart, and here 
we are lorcibly reminded of a question once 
asjced by Ihe King ol France of one dUM mi 
nistry: what is the difference Itotwaij! a l 
and a lory, ihe minister replied; 
were whigs when they wanted <iQ»ce 
were torys when they had 
which we Ihmk may be applied 
tor with all it* lorce and truth. , 
hold (he Treasury ot Maryland^ 
vient to hi» pufposet. *"

NowioMr. Boon's second
"My liecoming a candidate 

slated, at the request of a nuni 
which I do af a freeman; and if 
body, as now organised, I
BOUND TO GO -FOR NOMIN
from the coiulitutiunalhcad; be 
if ihe nominee's character is I 
in 'eerily and capability. I farm 
can be danger Irom the succ< 
gentlemen now before Ihe pe<>| 
lor I have known them many _ 
been associated with the iioruni 
icket, in the Mouse of Deleg 

We again call u|ion the peop
ojudge I 
ifiable c

the gentleman by his

useless Alter favoring the K«*brna 
liy the liruk ui d determined stan4 of l! 
leen electors in 1S36, and exp're'sVih' is de»

rayed his trust nnd misr«prosenlod the known earth with the "beneficent" 
vill of his coiiKlimenls, and contrary to all hu- propag<ti>!n of C'cnons. 
man expectation has lent hi:nnell lor party '-> ''' 
lurposes in violation of all his public and 
private pledges, And in direct violation of ev- 
;ry obligation, public und privtte, which 
should bind ull honorable men.

1, Resolved, That we view with the higher)

termination lo carry that reform even f/rriher 
it desired; his running last Ull upon the' tickc 
with Mr. Keene, one ol llioso very electors, 
and his supiiort ol (hat lickcl, are strange con- 
liasls with his op|>osillon lo the iip|xiinlmenl 
of several gentlemen recently nominated tool- 
lice by Ihe Governor, and I ejected by thv Se 
nate through his instiumenUlily. Dotrfllr. 
liv.on supposn hit consliluenli so blini* us not 
10 see anil remember lliese things. If so, he 
pays their intelligence and foresight trul a poor 
compliment, and adds insult lo injusyfy«. -^ I

lit u I no sooner did ihe succeti of the port) 
elevate him to an honorable station; than be 
liasely betrayed their confidence. Ptople 61 
Maryland, what Ih'nk you ol such   man?

We appeal lo every high minded ajid. hon 
orable man of ull parties, and ask lliem \\lul 
ihey think ol   jmliliciiin \\hutun ucl as Mr, 
Boon has done. We had hoped that he would 
have closed the remaining years of hit life 
with some credit and honor (o himself and to 
liis native county. But we are mi«akeft.,

We will further slate that a short lime lie- 
fore Ihe election Mr. lloon was given lo Un 
derstand thai he had not entirely satisfied some 

,1 the leading gentlemen of the parly, wLich 
was about lo support him for Ihe Senate; rela 
tive to ihe course ho intended to pursue if elec 
ted. Mr. Boon, ffllow citizens, waitedoo.lhcm, 
and did pledge himself meat positively in cafe 
he was elected, thai lie would go Jar and carry 
out tlie leading measures o/'(/ie put ft/, nnd vote 
lira D<m cruiic V .S.Senator, cr if you please 
a Van Duren United Stale* Senator. 'Pliese 
facls, icllow citizens, can be sustained lelore a 
Court ol Justice il neccisaiy. Could riiore be 
asked or any greater assurances expected' 
Were Ihey not such assurances as were ever) 
way calculated lo w in our confidence. Confid 
ing in his integrity we supported dim, for 
whiih (Up)Hirl he has rejmid us by * total 
abandonment ofevtry promise which he made 
us. Mr. Boon deceives himself il he 6iip|x>iu« 
his conduct metis the approbation ot any num 
ber of the Democratic parly, lo which party he 
is solely indebted for hu election. HHB he to

leellhg of indignation, and regret the discredit 
brought upon the citizens cf Caroline by Ihe 
unrighteous and undignified course pursued by 
Senator ilnon, by joining a certain (action loi 
the plain and indisputable purjiose ol ben 
efiting certain individuals, thereby taxing the 
Government with an additional office and un 
necessary expense.

i2. Resolved, That the reasons given l>y 
Mr. lioon Senator of Caroline county lor vo 
ting again*! S. Sutton ol Harloid county, a» 
Fish Innpeclor, us entered on the Executive 
Journal, January 31, 1839, does not satisfy 
hisconslituenls; the reason given dues not ap 
ply to Mr. Sullon, but to Mr. Wnson ol 
Washington county, who was not in nomina 
tion.

3. Resolved, Thnt heinir one of the 19 is 
not a disqualification lo office, neither could 
Mr BOCII, so have considered it last fall 01 
he would not have voted lor R. T. Keeno one 
of/At 19 for 11 seat in the Legislature ol the 
Stale.

4. Resolved, That Ihe character of Messrs. 
Sullon, Palmer and Thomas, stand* perfectly 
pure for honesty, integrity und capability, und 
that Senator Boon's course in the Senate, u in 
direct conflict w ilh his public pledges.

5. Be it further Resolved, Thnt we nre not 
mistaken in the cour.*u llml vv<: have taken to 
ward* Senator Hooii, ami lhal il will mccl the 
approbation of the freemen of Ihis counly.

6. Be il therefore Resolved, in hehall of the 
cili/.cnsof Caroline counly, that Sennlor Boon 
resign his seat iu the Senate ol Mary 
land before Ihe close of the present session, 
and thereby transfer hack into the hands ol 
(he people, tlmt trust which he has so wil- 
fully betrayed.

7. Resolved, that tlie president ol this meet 
ing bo requested to address H copy of these 
proceeding* lo Mr. Boon, und a copy lo some 
one of H* Van Uurcn Senators and lhal he be 
requested to have the tame read ul Ihe Presi 
dent's desk,

8. Resolved, lliirt when thig meeting ad 
journ il adjourn lo inert on Thursday in next 
Court term, in case Mr, lioon should not con- 
lenl (n conform lo iho wishes of the party that 
elected him, by resigning Ins sent in the Sen 
ate,

9. Resolted, that the thanks of this meeting 
be tendered to ils officers.

10. Resolved, lhat these proceedings, be 
 igMd by Ihe officers of lliis Hireling, und be 
publuhed in all Ihn papurs ot Iho slate Iriend-

reptile und the

3. The leeling ol the raw material nnd ihe 
manufacture ol bed covers.

4. The way lo cover yourself with them to 
keepnlT lightning und flees the « hole of u hich 
may bu conducied in Ihe interior ol our inhab- 
itanls, uhiisl pelnlaclions in lasie, leading
lines, cbaincahlos and cowbells will more pro 
perly employ the handicraftartizans of Nan 
licoke marshes and oilier populous places.

' The adaptation of our soil, climatP and \K> 
pulation to Ihe culture in question" is notori 
ous. There is no luck of sand in the first, no 
deficiency ol drought attending the second and 
prodigious worming propensities uianilesl in 
the tliiid. I expect to see the day when 
Daine'a Quarter, Devil's Island, Hungry 
Neck, (he mars'ies of Wieomico, Monokin, 
Anniimessex and Pocomoke will become little 
Eden's w.ith Mulberry leaves to hide naked 
ness, and when the worm and the sheep will 
lie dpwn logeiher, Oh! "our equable ami mill! 
lempe ,»lure" and doubly Oh!! the pervading 
ilryne.-sol the season of hatching the operative 
worm" Twenty degrees below zero in January, 
and 100 above in July is a most desirublt 
equability especially to worms and old women 
the twoclns.-es likely to be tbe most "operative" 
in this business. And the "pervading dry' 
ners" deprecated us il lius been as a curse it 
cutting short ihuiiieuns ol supplying Ihe belly 
' now hailed as a blessing as furnishing

vices ol one wlinfu* long experience »rd 'iutU- 
lul assiduity Mem so valjj.il.lu lo me HI ihij 
lime.

With the most sincere wishes fur youi future 
rofjietity nml happiness,

1 lemain your friend and servant.
J. K. PAULD1NG. , 

JOHN BOYLE, Esq. Washington.

CONGRESSIONAL.
.'rom the Correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.

WASHINGTON CITY, FEB. 14th, 1839. 
In the House of Representatives Ihis morn. 

ng Mr. Cumhrele'ng Staled (hat he lud1 rn kit 
Kjssession u memorial fiom Jcsse Hoyt, col 
lector of the port of New York, which he 
wished lo present. Loud nnd vociferous ex 
clamations ol "no, no," "I object," &c. tvera 
instantly uttered, und Mr. Cuinhrelvng said 
thai he musl move a suspension of the rulet to 
enable him lo gel ihe subject before the House. 
Mr. MenifcB asked Mr. Cumbreleng lo alate

elegant covering to the 
mire Ihe l>ec thai from

ly to the course we have pursued.
JUS.-SANGSTON, Prest 

JAB. RICH, 
NATHAN Tonn, 

Win. DAILY,

Vice Prest't.

JNO. O. MoucAN,} SetrelariM-

ihe nature ol I he petition, 
replied thai he \\ould do so; 
loud cries ol "no, no," and

Mr. Cambreleng 
but a* there were 
''order, older," he

Having been appointed by a meeting of the 
Van Burcn voters ol this county lo addrtsis you 
upon the conduct ol your Senator, Mr. Boon, 
we pretcnlthe following review ol facie to you!

In reviewing the course of policy which Mr. 
Boon has curried out in ihe Senula of Mary* 
land, we witness with astonishment and sur- 
prue, the violated faith and honor ol this gen- 
ilci/an to his constituents a circumstance we 
believe unparalleled in the history ol Ihis or 
any oiler Slate. We have always believed 
mid undtrsli.od lhat the fundamental principle 
ol all Representative governments, is bused 
upon Ihe principles ol Democracy. The re 
presentative to carry out in all acts of Legisla 
tion the will ol his constituents, whether ex. 
pressed or implied. When he departs I rum 
liiis rule or principle ho at once ceases to be a 
Representative in lac', but assumes to himsell 
ihe power of a dictator: the servant becomes 
Ihu master, the creature the creator. We 
cannot view Mr. Boon's course In any other 
light; having d« parltd Irom his solemn pledge 
lo his constituents ptevious lo his election, not 
oneofwhich has he redeemed, ho stands in Ihe 
unenviable position ol a betrayer ol the confi 
dence reposed in him by the |ieople. The 
question might here be a«ked, what are those

soon torgollen the efforts lhat were made to 
secure him a zealout support ujion Ihe faith nl 
hit pledges, and the defence that wan made 
for him by (he Democratic party, vtap he 
wai violently assailed by the rancor anfl^fcal- 
ouxly ofa vindictive opposition in evcry_»?2lion 
ol the county. Was lie not told (o Iris lace 
that he wns "politically damned" wild, ilia 
Whig parly that he need 'never expect at y 
thing Irom them, but strange lo tell he h * 
thrown himsell into their aims lor protect HI i, 
and they in turn are eulogising nnd urging hi n 
on in his most unjustifiable course. Cannot M r.

CommunicaU'd for the. Whig. 
ESSAY'S, Nos 1 & 2 on the Silk Culture 

(originally published in the Somerset He 
rald und copied' into the IviiUm Gazette) 
inlo plum English lor ll.e beaclii ul common 
folks.

No. ].
The excruciating exlacios I experienced at 

Iho exhibitions, exhortations, cxplui.atlons, ex 
aminations ami expositions iu the la to Balti 
more Silk Convention, cannot conveniently Le 
conveyed lu my cniiuirvmen by newspaper 
communications, Dut ihcy were eminently 
calculated lo stimulate, stigmatize, slorcuway, 
abound and 8tiengil.cn (tin preconceived, pre 
existing presentiments ol ihu assemblage und 
to widen Its works. Tiny wore indeed us 
limiting as u Mri-ak ol lightning or tho bigcj) 
kind ol a northwester "lo the people ol Mary 
land 1' nnd nine I particularly lo the peninsular 
iorln..ior part ol the province placed East ol 
,ho Chesapeake.

We need not now lament the languishing 
looks of our lands, nor laugh al llie longitudi 
nal length of our labourers faces, nor wonder 
al landlord's laziness. Our soil, stiff in some 
places, sandy in sundry others, sterile in all, 
here a Hone, there n slump, hero and there u 
Malk, is peculiarly prepared und provided ty 
Providence for iho production of ihe pure ami 
|terfecl Piedmonteso plant, whilo thousands 
thinly clad, thoughtless and thiisling, may en 
gage (heir energies in enviable enterprise and 
employment. Tho staple is ol supreme nnd 
 upierhumnn, suporexcellencu; and I might 
marvel at Ihu melancholy menial madness 
which has protracted lh« "impetus" now

back. How wo ad- 
fillh extracts its in 

comparable sweets'. «md how equally must w 
admire the silk grower who in famine has dis 
covered plenty. To "pine in penury" and lo 
be "exposed to Ihe ills ol indolence" is die laic 
ol a class whose pievioiis vocation in doing no 
thing Hiid thus starving has abundantly qua) 
iliud them wjih ull ihe "skill and manipula 
tion" (Heaven forelend me!) requisite ii 
Ihis new brunch of industry.

The cultivnlion ol Ihe Multicaulis is (he 
first thing to discuss, describe and ramify.  
Let it be understood lhat not only '-lime" bu 
also "talents" are necessary in the business 
and il is therefore, I urge every body, boll 
men und women lu enguge in il as soon 
ble. "No jusl objection can be arrayed, 1 
against a system ol things by which knaver; 
bus profiled much, und lolly remains lo b< 
duped, and from which if you did but com 
mence hist Ull you cuii realize 10 per cent up 
on the 10,UUO per cent that was made upon 
you. You should bo careful to plant your 
trees in rich ground; lor you will thereby have 
a more luxuriant growth and more cuilingf 
lor sale. Although il is Emitted Dial the )<al 
produced in |KXJI ground is !<elter for the 
worm, yet who will think of cateiiag lu rep 
tiles an lone as he can pander to uvurice and 
lolly?

Itul now Ihe ball is in motion. '1 he powdei 
has been collecting for some l\\oor three years, 
(hu Baltimore Convention prepared thecannt'n 
und last ihe shot the one ul Annapolis put in 
llie charge and I have put (lie match lo it. A- 
way il gors jollily nnd any one whoso head it 
strikes i\ ill suddenly tind himsell taking leates, 
nesllitig in cocix.ns and feeding worms the 
lu.o ol all mortals mini or sensible.

  o    
Appointments made by llie Governor, and

confirmed by HID Senate, lor Dorchester
County.
Surveyor John B Lcckio.
Orphans' Court Thomas lirecrwood.Jamc* 

Dixon, John Rowing.
Levy Court   Nol commissioned. 

Magistrates' Coutls.
No. 1 Matthew Smith, junr, LuRc Mcs-

wa* not ullowcd lo go on.
[I tun iufoimud that Mr. Hoy I complains 

that oueol llie witnesses examined by liie com 
mittee ol Investigation, has purjuied himself, 
and given testimony thai cun lie eusdy dit- 
proved, that he was ready to produce evidence 
to prove the utter \\orlhlessness of (Iml wit 
ness, but the committee ol Invesligalion would 
not suffer him lo go inio its examination. Ho 
therefore prays Ihe House of Representatives, 
to send Iho committee back to New York, 
with instructions lo go into a (ull examination 
of Ihe witnesses he is icudy lo prdduce.J '~'

Mr. C'aml'rcUng'a million lo suspend the 
rules was decided in the negative, by B vote of 
1'23 to 73, nnd Ihns was ifie subject br.tho 
moment HI least disposed of.

Mr. Speaker li.ci before the House,   coru> 
municalioii I'-om the Secretary ol Ihe Navy, 
concerning a report ul the charges preferred 
by Lieut. Chuiles G. Hunter, tigiiinsl Com 
modore Jcsse D. Klliotl. Mr. Nnjlor, ol 
Pennsylvania, movrd that the document bo 
printed, and be rrlerred lo a select committee. 
Air. Nay lor. supported his motion, in a speech 
ol an hall hour's length, in which he assailed
Commodore Elliull 
wrath, lie applied

 nly, who make out the bcsl claim should have 
tba right. II neither establish such claim,send 
them back to the people we can wait till new 
elections be had; but do nnt by your ucl, lo 
attain «uy end or to subserve any |*irpose,de-

'  )iriv«nry porlion of lh« people of this Stale, 
ol a'rigLi which enjoyed,conulituics Ireodom  
but being (tailed, assimilates lo slavery. In 
tfci* matter, Mr. M|>caker, I consider my fell 
not M an inhabitant of any particular counly, 
but a* a citizen'ot MaiyUnd.

In nothing Hint I have said, do I mean lo 
f*MC objections to Iho gentleman who has been 
put in nomination. Ttua il in, ho is mil my 
tfluite, but for him personally I entertain ilir

. lllgtiMl reSJKt;!. Alliung 'his Slippoilern, I
(lumber lifiwt who »«'. my most esteemed 
frimid*. In 0|:posinir this election, in refusing 
In gl» u my «»tenl to it, ul I hi" time and in lhi> 

, I condemn a proceduio which I con- 
in urjuciul?, mid dimgorujs iitwtlvr

ij U v»  ».. .u.^xv >iw*w w *«E-nvij^ ** iia« MIC IIIUI6

pledges? We answer, first Mr. Uoon in an 
nouncing himsclt u candidate holds Ihe lollow- 
iirg language to the voters ol this county, which 
induced us to place his name ul the head of our 
lickut lor lli« Senate ol Maryland.

To the Independent Voters of
(t/AUOLINE COUNTV.

At the lolicilalion of a revpecluble numhn 
of my lollow citizens 1 hu\c consented to be 
come a candidate lor a seal in ihe Senate ol 
Maryland. In thus presenting mygelf before 
ihe people, il perhaps \\ouldseein more con 
silient lhal KUine luir ground should be as 
sumed so lhal I may stand justified before Ihr 
people  My former political course n wrll 
known In Ihofe with whore I have associrtled 
in other day s; und it only now become* neces 
sary thut » lew words should be said in rela- 
Ulion lo my course, il elected, Tho subject 
of reform indie Constitution has been   sub 
ject llml I have always udvocnlrd, and in (he 
repeul ol (he odious QnalilicJlion LHWI no man 
wen( lurlhcr Ihan I did; and so lar as Ihe slate 
ielot m lun progressed il ha* entirely met my 
upprotiutioo, and should il be the |iolicy of Ma'. 
ryluiMi to carry Ihis subject miy lurther, I 
irual lhal If I.ill tie found acting with the great 
body ol Iho |ieople, alwny* rccogni»ing ihu will 
of the mujurity. As rc»|>ecl« my opinion ol 
i IK) |>olicy pursued by (he Stale in her works 
of internal improvement* they «r« well known

Boon see through the shallow artifice ol I IP 
\\ hin«? does he not knuvv il i* the sure and 
snleullar U|xin which to sacrifice him? When 
ho has forfeited III* confidence of those who 
elected him, (he Whig purly know lhal they 
have nothing lo fear from Mr. Boon hereafter. 

It is said by the Whigs Ihoso very men 
wlu were so hostile to Air, Boon lust I'allr- 
(hat Ihe Democratic party could not luve elec 
ted any other man but Air. Boon. Strange 
argument this when il is notoriously known 
lhat Messrs. K«one und 11 ardcaslle coch're 
ceived a greater number of voter than Mr. 
Boon, Mr. Keene too being one ol ih« Nine 
teen Senatorial Electors in 1836, and against 
whom llie Whigs have raised such a cluriur. 
Mr, Keenu received the greatest number bl 
voles ol any of llie candidates on either of the 
tickets.

True Mr. Boon received eleven independent 
voles in the Upper District over Mr ri«Vil« 
castle, our delegate. Add those eleven voltes 
lo Mr. Uurclnnal, and sldl Mr. lioon , ' 
have had a majority of two votes ovet"his 
whig op|Hinenl. S'dl these whigs HID C"iilend 
ing, Mr. Boon owes his election lo 
Away with such assertions We will once 
more quote his Unguagr., in his first additse.

lo I hone with whom I have conversed, at ull 
I hum freely on the subject; il jj Ihuiefore not 
necessary (osay nwtre un Ihis subject. One 
word more; as ourSiutu Government is di 
vided inlo three distinct d'-jiarlineiit* und *« 
the npiuiiiiiing noMcriii by unrf with (lib advice 
of lh« Senate, I trust that my follow ciliy.eiv 
nill alwti}s find me, heartily co

"I Irutl that I shall be found acting wild the 
great body ol the peoplt, always recwjniting 
ihe will of Ihe icajnnly." Has Mr. B»KID 
bnen so wcnk anil blind us not lo perceive and 
understand to which party thn majority belong; 
for il Is go plain thai a lool need mil err there 
in. Was not Ihe Governor's eleclion « luir 
lot of Ihe popular vole of Ihe Stale, and wa» 
not Governor Grason's majority over Sleele 
311 votes? did Mr. B. or any other man in the 
Stale want a heller test Wag not Mr. B. 
elected by the sumo party and did tie not 
PLEDGE lo act with ihe party and conform 
to the will i:l a nmjurily of the people. His 
desertion is both moral and political treason 
ngnintl his constituents and the |wpple *| (I c 
Stale. We now leave Mr. Noon, io>hr*W 4 
und injured country lo judge him tk'Wnvuti <*' 

WHERKAB, we view with regret ilw n  > 
cessily llml has called us together Qptn lie 
present occasion; and whereas, we derm it one 
of ihe highest privileges belonging to* <r«e 
peKipleto invesli|(ul« und cxanimu the ttxirsa
I'ur.ucd by their representatives; anil 
as, wu look upon the course pursued hy the 
Senator Irom this county, as one of (he (moil 
extraordinary caies lo be lound in the |«lili> 
cal history of any country. .I  ...' 

B» il llmrefnrr, Resolved, That John Boob 
our present Senator hai ill every ixincti b*,»

fortunately impelling immediate improvements 
in implimenis important in «ilk culture.

Advanced as I verily aver I am in the 'vale' 
and vexations of vitality 1 shall dc.ulilless do/.e 
uway.aduv not (ar distant whett the culture 
ol silk lor seinci, sewing thread, shoe strings, 
stockings, shirts, shams, £c. £c shall prevail 
in our Stale  When negroes shall bo seen hoc- 
ing coin in silk breeches, and boys can cull 
oysters in gloves of the finest labrir when 
every man can case his cranium in a noncon 
ductor ol lightning und thus liko Ajax of old 
defy Ihe red thunderbolt when (he universal 
effort* of Ihe 1 enevolent replilo slmll nrresl the 
rude hand ol the tempest und protect human 
life against the otherwise irremnliblu ariillcry 
ol Heaven when, in short, every nmn, wo 
man and child can have u silk nighlcup with u 
lassel lo il, und we shall be ublu lo sell some 
lo the Dutch loo. \Vilh the proper pin post- 
to promote the prosperity ol our province, (he 
peninsular part particularly, 1 propose and pro- 
mine lo employ my paltry perfections in pub 
lishing lo ihe people the policy, practicability 
und profit ol this paramount production. And 
yielding (o iho cull ol my genius I will grnci 
otitly endeavour lo demonstrate thai it is 
much heller to raise "food lor wonus" limn 
lor honied cullle.

No. 2.
In my introductory I have promised what 

nobody else would promise; lo wit, iho exer 
tion ol abilities which I acknowledge l<> be 
poor, though I do not believo them lo l>e go, 
in transmitting moonshine lo a public already 
enjoying the licni lit ol Sol's morning my s   
My style is unexceptionable to classical schol 
ars, and lor the vulgar 1 by no means think o 
wnliug. In addition to ll.e lacl thai I use u 
great many \\oids of uncommon length u 
beautify nnd adorn my sentences, I have a sin 
gular facility in coining nnd angliciiing latin- 
i»m» which enable me to talk very learned!} 
upon very simple subjects. Thus when I 
''the riparian right to a piscatory" I sp3uk n 
elegwnl English, which few, ol course, under 
(Iwinl,but when expressed vulgorly means the 
right lo land herrings along short). But tin 
it shocking, to my ear.

Well.lo proceed with (he "Silk Culture.' 
The singe*, subdivisions, lumififalKrtK, disiri 
bulionii, &.c. &.C nro, (imlly, secondly, ihirtl 
ly, fourthly, fifthly, penulliiiialely, ultimate 
ly, luslly, finally und posilively dune.

1. '1'he curious contrivances in Ihe culliva 
lion ol (he Mullicuulis Mini ihu "primary prin 

"in giving worms their fond.
flM I.' I

sick, Francis U C Turpin.
2 William. Newton, Daniel Cannon, J as 

Cnrroll.
3 George A Z Smith, Garretl McBride 

Mitcholl Thompson.
4 Whilelield Woolford, Moses Navcy 

Travers B Tollcy,
5 Henry Sheuton, Clement McNamara 

David W Tyler.
C Wcsley Woodland, Charles Traverse 

John Hooper.
7 Thou. Summers, Gardner Baylcy,llich 

aid Pallison.
8 Henry Cock, Wm. By us, John Spedde 

of K.
Coroners Edward Sirimons. Hudson Can 

nnn, William A Slacum, Pelur ICirwun, Ben 
jainm John.<on, l#u<c Millikin, George V 
Loockermiin, Samuel Corner, Jacob Howard 
Wro. W Jones, Win. »V Thompson, Lev i 
Winjjnle.

Magistrulcs Samuel Piltigon, Sl«nlc\ 
Richardson, Solomon Rohmson, James Hum" 
mersly, John G Ahhoii, Levin Jones, T. P 
'I'hnmaa I Patlison, John W Dail, William 
S Hyus, Wm. Banning, Alden B Smith, Lew 
i* Ross, Thomas Buriiett, Jumcs Mowbray 
Hugh W Berridge, Henry Phillips, Job 
Newton, John 'i liompnon, John She he 
Bencham Ackworlh, Cam Hurley, James h 
Lewis, Henry C Klberl, William Warrci 
WhileUy Bnckwilh, Zachnriah T Fookn. Jns 
(JouId. Samuel Sewrll, Jeremiah Bramble 
Wm. Tuipin,Jo<rph S Hooper,John Wrigtil 
son, Thomas Adams, James "   l: - »>.---Goslin, Algerno 

sal.nliury Colliii!.Thomas, Elijah llcrsl, Sal.sbury 
Henry 1) \Vright, John Woollen, Jume 

iiiilli ol L, Richard Tull, Edward Brohaw 
liannock Moore, John 1) Stcvcnn, Samuel 
'willey, John B Caulk, Minos Adams, Ed. 
'hom.u, Wm. Frazier, Samuel Abbot, Win. 
thea, Nchemnili Beckwilb, John Keene, (C 
I), Levi D Traverse, Levin Kfeno of H., 
Vin. Geoghegan of John, Janus Smith ol S. 
'., Trurerse Sin'ccr, Leven Richardson, ft!o- 
es L ICeena, John Griflilh, Thomas Jones, 
oseph Wheat ley, John T Nlewnrl of Joseph, 
aiiiuel Craic, Hugh Neild, Moses Geogh"- 
an, John F Ecclo«l»n, Sivwarl Kcenr, Win. 
V Tall. Kiel.ard Tull. Wm. Craw ford, S»m- 
el Hnrrington, Henry Crcichton of John. 
Niinuel Dunnock, Marcellun D Kecnc, Philip 
I Graham, Goodman Goulee,Timothy Me- 
 Jamara, Gpnrge U'allaco ol T. Solomon F 
tirtvan, Marcellus Insly, James lieu, George 
I'ylor.

We pulilish iho following correspondence, 
o correct lh« < rroneuus impressions of some 
icrsons ihal Mr. Boylo has been dismissed 
rum ollice:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, 1839. 
Sir: After ticlive service in the Department 

or nearly twenty six years, it U mailer of sin 
cere regrel thai any ucl ol mine should suljecl 
'on lo difficulty.

Grulelul fur ihe confidence reposed, an well 
AS the kindness unit- rmly manifested towards 
lie, that neither the President of Ihe United 

Stales nor ycursell may experience ciiiliarraes- 
nietil on my arcount, I lender lor acceptance 
my resignation us chief clerk. 

law, very res|tectfully, iir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN BOYLE, 
lion. J. K. PAnI.DINO, Secr'y of the Navy

NAVY DKPAHTMKNT, 17lh Jan. 1869.
Sir: Your letter nf yesterday, signilyiii'. 

your resignation of tho ollice nf thirl clerk ii 
I hi" Dopurlmeril, was received lust evening.

In accepting il, I cannot omit tho rxpinsin 
of my regret (hut a ciicimmlnm c, in no wu. 
reflect ing on y'onr charucler, nipnci!y,rl' m>e 
fulnens, should hnve mude thi« ele;i nue»»ary

2. The, \uiy i<> multiply und replenish the Und that I should, iu tuuseijueiice, lusy ihc sci

with grent bnu-rnefis und 
lo him bvery i-p.lhel ol 

an cur that can lie I. und in ihr English vo- 
ibul.iry. He said, lhal while Elliotl was in 
nmmaiul ot the Mcdilen-cineuii Squudron, he 
as in the daily practice ul every mluinous 
ice known lo ihe catalogue nl moral delm» 
uency. Mr. McClure, of Pennsylvania,fol- 
iwcd Mr. Naylor.uiul whilst-he insisted on 
aving n committee ol investigation, lo ex- 
mine ull the reports -against Comirtrirtore 
 ;ilic>:i, he defended the reputation ol thai ol- 
ccr, und avowed his willingness to defend him 
I ull hazards, till he was proved lo be guilty. 
Sir. Premiss, ol iSlississippi, next took the 
luor, and made a discursive speech. He did 
,ol attempt to sustain uny charge; his only ob- 
L-cl was lo advocate lliu i ecegsily and pro- 
iriety of ordering an investigation.

Mr Pickets, of South Carolina, next (<ok: 
he floor, and maile u very warm attack On 
'om Elliotl, nnd led him in a most undesira- 
iledilemma. tVlr. Pickens,m tlie courrtcf 

ks, nude one very unfortunate and 
remark. In older to ll.e gemr»lodi 

um d Com. Elliolt, IIH relerted lo ihe con* 
hid ol thiil officeraI tho "lime of ihe sacred 

days of nulificulion," and suid lhal ho (henop- 
icared off the harbor ol ChurlesUiu, in the sloop 
of war Niilchiz, v\iih hm guns unmuzzled, 
ready to lire upon his counliymen. The allu 
sion was most unlorlunale, a> il lead many'to 
liUiMCt that Alf^ JJ^M|LVAS woe sMUvAtt^* *iw 
personal feelings. I did not suspect any -thing 
ol the kli.d, us I h,ip|>eii lo know that Mr. 
Picking, w ho is u most excellent geuteumn, it 
incapable ol any such kind of aclion, After 
Mr. 1'ickens had concluded, Mr. Combreleng 
demanded the previous question, and Ihe re- 
so!ulion of Mr. Nay lor, calling for a select 
Coiiimiuee lo invenligaie Ihe tumors agair.st 
C m. Elliotl, was adopled without a division. 

In Ihcilischurgo of an act ol common justice 
to an officer ol llio United Stales Navy,and ai 
un ucl ol common duly us o man. I feel niyse.t 
constrained lo solicit you lo permit me lo slata 
a single lucl ( which il slulc-d, will iu some de 
gree, us I think, relieve llie excitement that 
is now raging uguinsl Com. Elliott. Il hat 
been elated in Congrc.vg, and out of il, that 
Com. Elliott has shrunk lioni an investigation, 
and anxiously endeavored lo keep hit difficul 
ties from Congress. Such is not the fact; the 
very reverse of Ihe position is (rue. 1 am au 
thorized by tho lion. Lcvi Lincoln, of Ihe 
House of Representatives, late the distinguish 
ed chief magistrate al Massachusetts, und who, 
as a wliiR, inniuxains a most tltvatctl position with 
lii« parly, tliut as noon a> Ccui. Klholl wa> infbrcard 
I|IHI rfnulntiiiiis were ullVrid ugaiuit him m Ihu 
Houteuf Ue|iie»cntativi-ii lu- irioic to him. (Gover 
nor Lincoln) ami Ui-^gLiI him to gtt tu inveiiigaljoit 
\villioul the Ica.-t posMiLlo d--fay. I am further m- 
thoii/.i-d lo nay, thai Governor Unculu hai, day af. 
terduy, !,eiluoUbly btiup^l.-d to uake t'oiunii.doro 
Klliolt's wiolii'5 known lo Congr>-», and lor I ha lut 
lliree vrc'ekn, ut the instance ol GuV. JUucoln, C'om- 
inoilore Klliott'B letter hail UL-I n uniulig the lilea ol the 
Hoiui', ha» been printed, and in at lliu diiroud of 
every niiin who will lake the trouble to read u. 

1 ri'»|HC-lfullj' a»k you to Mule tliviu facti-, and if 
ou will oblige me, you will do uu out of justice, 
t llie commencement of lliu outcry agaiiut Com-- 
odure Ellioll.l wui bitterly |>rtjUil|ce<J uj;aiiist liim. 
liat )>vvjujicc i* uol >'v« eulirvly rx-muvtil; but I 
jnfess that the > vi ills of the dny have shaken it. 
fter llie Klhott i.lluir wan di«|n-« ( d ol', (he liouio

 i-iit inlo cuminittec of the u liule, uud took u,i tilt 
>|iro|iriaiion billi.
In (he Senate. Mr. Wall 1! rcjwrt wu tb<- Order of 

icday, and Mr. L'uuUeunou, ui l'uui>>>l>uuja, wad*

From Ihu New York Express. 
'IIREE PACKET SHIPS WRECKED.
Great Hurricane in England. Seventeen 

,iys later.   Uy the Packet Ship Cambridge, 
'up!. Buesley, we have Liverpool pupt-isof 
iinuary 10lli,\villi appalling accounts ol the 
(reck ol the Packet Ships, Oxlonl, St. An- 
ten, and PennsyIVIIIUH,  lliu iwc- last almost
total wieck,ouluiud t.ouiul, with Urge and 

ich cargoes of Dry g<Hi<U on board, ui.il 
Iso wit). losHol iivt-H Tho worthy Cuptaln 
imilh, ol iho Pennsylvuniii, is among (he 
i owned in his own ship. The Lockwoodr 
}apl. X|«unile, for New York, is wrecked, 
vilh H greul loss of liveg

Tlie Liveipodl papers me filled wilh ac« 
:ounts ol H violent and destructive hurricane 
vhich arose on tho night ol Sulutday, Janu 

ary 6lh, und continued during apical |«rt of 
ho next day. The Liverpool Courier ul Jan. 
Ilh says:  *
"All uround our district ll.o destruction hai 

cen dreadlul: und intelligence ol building*, 
lUl-houses, uaIN, n-ots, chimney*, hay-slack*, 
ences, imd irees li:i\ i g deen destroyed or
 liivvu down, icach us lioiu every quHrler.   In 
his Inwn, il.o lo* nl hit nml properly has hern 
vciy giuiil, and niiiiiliei'. ol persons huve been

i'.i c or lesn injured, w lulu inulliluilfs ure le-
pui.lii.^ parlu uhirs of iiatriiw cicupes trmu
e.nh, i r Irailnred liinl>s, 
The follow ing is II 1 'in ll'i- Liveri'Ool Cuurici

I J.m, ill h, ili led 12nMot.k, 
"The worst learn n«| eciirv,; the ill«faln\

Jiips menliiM'.l in ihr ui:i-«i i>l i/ur )f.|i!rda>'.4
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are tolal wrecks, and tli.i Lockworxl n Ilriiisli 1 
ship with (lassengem .'or New York, is in » 
similar conJiliOn.

"The Victoria fleam (us, assisted by the 
Lite Boat, has mado every exeilion to save as 
many as possible ul the seamen ami pudsongers 
Iroro Ihe wrecks. They succeeded in saving 
a coniMlerable number from the Lockwo< d and 
St. Andrew, but in the latter vessel Irom 80 
to 100 souls were left last night. Amongst 
those preserved was an infant only eighteen 
months old, whose father and mother 
were left on board. The Pennsylvania is 
lyu»tC to llw surf with her null nearly covered 
bytne sea. The captain cmw and passengers 
are in the rigging, andhavu been (here since 
last night, the uulcr making a breach over 
her.

"Last night at a late hour, Mr. Arthur, the 
active and intrepid manager ol the steam tug 
l>oals,caused the fuel lobe increased and went 
out (o Ihe vicinity ol the wrecks, loi.ee what 
assistance could be rendervd. Unfortunately 
the yight WHS dreadfully severe; a boitlcrous 
and piercing wind, with a keen frost, mow, 
thunder and lightning, combined to augment 
Ihe sufferings of the poor creatures who wure 
so entirely ex|.osed to Ihe wrath of the ele 
ments. II Wat evident lhal, if the vessels 
kept together till moining, many ol the suf 
ferers might perish from cold.

Half pad One. "Wo have just learned 
that one of the steam lug boats lias returned 
bringing the survivors from the wrecks.

"Captain Smith, ol Ihe Pennsylvania, (he 
first and second males, about seventeen of the 
crew and lour oflho passengers have all per 
ished. Twenty-six have been sa.'ecl Many 
are kit in (li« rigging.

"The captain and about fifty of (ho crew 
and passengers of Ihe Lock wood have been 
F»v«d. All the survivors on board this ill-la- 
led vessel hivnbeen brought away except one 
man. The wile of this person was on board 
in a dying slate and he refused to quit her. 
The sight on board was most heart-rendering. 
Men, women and children uero lying dead 
over the Rides or hanging, lilelest in the rig 
ging, having perished from the severity ol the 
weather."

A petition in the Ohio .Legislature against 
home racing, has been unceremoniously dis- 
misse 1.

Exxl'RESiDBNT JACKSON The last ac 
counts Irom Tennessee represents this old vet 
eran in excellent hcAlth, bi-ing able to attend 
to the business about bis lann.

TUB MfLBKunv FKVER IN FLOIIIDA   
The St. August me News slates that tictU-c 
ir«M, of the Morus Mullicaulis, wero soM 
lately in that city lor six hundred dollars.

"WANTED. A coachman, Io lake care 
of a imirol horses of a religious turn of mind

We have heard of coachmen ol a "religious 
turn of mind," but pious horses uc. have never 
heard ol belure.

LUBUS N AT u B.I:. A bog wns kilUI in 
this vicinity, says the Raleigh Register, n lew 
days ago, on opening which there were louni! 
attached to tin* haslet, (ico lirartu.

A NAMK. Tho Woods, of Lancashire, 
are a distinguished lamily lor character, ucjltl 
and talent; Iho eldest son, JoHn Wood, has 
been returned member ol Parliament loi 
Preston several times, and proved himself i 
tleady supfiorler of civil and religious Iiber4y 
A Uughulile circumstance lixik place upon u 
trial in Lancashire, where Iho bead ol the 
^«iyj|y f.M.r. WjwiL.jcuiu.r, wvs examined as i 
witness. Upon giving his name, Oltiucl 
Wood, Ihu judge, addressing tha reverent 
person, said, "Pray, Mr. Wooi1 , how do you 
spell your name?" Tin; old gentleman replied 

O double T
I double U
E double L 

Double U 
Double OD.

Upon which the astonished lawgiver laid down 
his (ten, saying il was the most extraordinary 
lurue he had ever met with in his lile, und al 
ter two or Ihrco attempts, declared be was un- 
 blo to record it. The court was convulsed 
with laughter. Gurdinei'« Music & Friends

EXTRACTS.
1. "Buy a rose?" saidn Democratic urchin,

presenting a lull ol willed cabbage leaves to
one o| the new made Whigs of tho day. ''Rose!
you little loguc, that's no roso." "1 know il,
 ir; bul >ou can call il a rose."

£> A gouileman of this city recently went 
into a merchant tailor's shop, and crdcred a 
coat Irom a piece of cloth which he selected. 
The seller (old him lhal Wm. C. K**>* had a 
coal from the same piccu. "Then," observed 
the gentleman,, "you ought Io nuke my coal 
like his. I-'iniuh it on both sides."

3. A little fellow the other daj, in a crowd, 
cried c-.t "Hurrah for Van Bureii!" At which
  Hurrison man exclaimed angrily, "Hurrah 
Ijr a jackass!" "That'll right," said ihe boy, 
"you hurrah for your candidate, and I'll hur 
rah lor mine."

4 A farmer being recently asked by a 
Whig Iriei.d who lnd sum him a copy ol 
Wise's and Bonil's speeches, what ho thought 
of them, replied, "They are very sm-ll pota 
toes; not til lor ihe table, and worth little for 
tho pigs." Glulie.

The army of Iho United Stale* us million/. 
od by law, would amount Io 12,539 officers and 
amen. But Iho entire force at present iso.,ly 
8653. There being 33S5 Io bo recruited.

THE DAMAGE. The New York Trans- 
crijpt estimates the amount ol damage done ul 
«vw lha country by the late siorm at about lei 
millions of Ujllurs

The active cruising and efficiency of the U 
S. steam vessel Fulton, lor the. purpose el re- 
lierini; distressed vessel* on the coast, is much 
Mppluui'ed in the New Yoik papers. 

   -o    
Nearly five hundred Mechanics have been 

Ihmwn out ol employment by Ihe late lire u 
JJoslon.     

Formerly II was supposed, if a person drank 
milk alter d meal ol fisli it ivoulu have Ihe e - 
|<tct almost of a poison, bul now it i» present 
wl in remove ihe danger uri.-ing from eating 
oysters (o excess and has been known to sue 
ceed when medicines from the apothecary' 
shop tailed.

HEAR IT, YE ABOLITIONISTS We slat 
  I last wimk, thai a tree man Imd been sold ii 
Worcuslar couo.lv, because, »llei being absen 
from the Slat-, he returned, and remained the 
longer than Ihe law ulluws. We learn (run 
Iho Siunvliill Banner,Uutl "his return to Her., 
lude warf entirely voluntary, as he \viis inform 
ed of the penally, and warned that it would b 
iiiQlcled upon him. He expresses himself a 
(Mjrleclly satisfied with bis present cundilioi 
nYidtuys Itial he was well uwme ul thn conse 
uuence of delay, bul that hu prefers slavery i 
Maryland, Io I he possession of freedom al th 
North; and thereloie he willingly rendere 

liable loth* dwposiliun uflhe.law. 

From the Washington Glonc. 
 A CHANGE CAME O'ERTIIE SPIR 

IT OF HIS DREAM."
In the Senate (o day Mr. Clay appeared in 

i new part. For some years past he was one 
ol those who MW no harm in (he abolition 
movement*, IIIN biographer, -Mr. I'lenliss 
(ol the Louisville Journal) in his sketch ol his 
blc, has taken pains to varnish up lor displny 
in the lighl ol Northern philanthropy, (Mr. 
Clay's early emancipation principles. This, 
Mr. Clay carefully kepi alive himself by pro 
posing to set apart in his distribution ol the 
public hinds a portion to carry out this scheme. 
In 1836 IIP. voted aguinsl the effort made by the 
Adminis.ration (o prevent the circulation ol 
incendiary prints in the South, (ending (o ex 
cite insurrection; and even as late as the lust 
session, he voted against Mr. Rives's resolu 
tion throwing cold w a tor on (he fire brand pe 
titions continually sent ir.lo Congress. But, to 
day, u hat a sudden change »'e have ha 1 in all 
the Senator's courtesy, kindness, and forbuur- 
ancc for Abolition no sudden flaw ol our va 
riable city weather equals il. During Iho first 
part of the session, Mr. Clay dodged every 
vote, and nvoii'ed, by u retreat behind I he col 
umns, any expression ol opinion about tho re 
ception ot Abolition petitions; but, Io duv, he 
biouglr. m an anti-Abolition petition, and ne 
ver was a parly so belabored in a set speech ol 
hours as the fanatics! lanalics!! He denounc 
ed them all, und did not spare even tlm lair 
spinsters ol the East, lie conjured them to 
remember thai, when, with (heir fair hands, 
(hoy dipped their pens in ink (o sign an Abo 
lition petition, they dipped them in blood!! He 
exhausted his pathos in por troy ing" con 11 a grat 
ed cities," "desolated fields," und scenes of 
"butchery and murder "

Theie WHS not a man in the Senate who did 
not sec through this new acl of the drama Ihe 
moment the curtain rose. Mr. Clay finds 
llarnson has Ihe slnrl of him with the Aboli- 
ion Anliinasotiic Whigs. "The dark spirit 
I slavery" which Kitnrr conjured up in vain, 
le had expectations Irom il, but it embraced 
lam«(m, and pci ished with Thud:!cus S In veil*, 
'he Noilhern friends of Mr. Clay began to 
nesiion his availability, also, and then a new 
nalition presented ilnell as his only alternative. 

Air. Tullmiii.gii and Mr. Rites proposed to 
mbalm him with Conservatism, und tins sud. 
Ifn hype makes il necessary that n Southern 
oped shall be given to hu politics, to enable 
vlr Hives to declare openly on his side.

It will be reiiumbered lhal iMr. Clay oppos 
ed tlie bill to arrest Ihu incundmry attempts at 
he threshold.

"June 2, 1S36. Or, motion of Mr. Calhoun, 
he Senate resumed (an in Committee ol the 
W lioU'J the coimdora.iun of Iho bill No. l-'2, 
roliibr.mg deputy postmasters Irom receiving 

or transmitting through lliu mail to unj Siate, 
in which, by the laws of said Slate, certain 
|>u|iers therein mentioned, (the incendiary pam 
phlets and pictorial representations of the- Ab 
olition s.icicliea,) Ihe circulation ul which, by 
the litwsol said Stale, runy be prohibited, and 
"ilie amendment ul Mr. (Jrtindy having been 
agreed Io" on the ipieslinn, shall this bill be 
engrosset^and read a tli.rd tune, it was deter 
mined in the allirmalive yeas 18, nays 18."

Mr. II. Clay and all his Noilhern Whig 
friends voted in the negative. The Senale bit 
ing equally divided, the Vice President (Mr. 
Van HUTCH) vo'.ed in the allirmalive.

As another index lu Sir. Clay's policy, I\K 
late us Ihe last session, we give Mr. Hues'* 
resolution, against which he volcd; and add 
the temperate and mild cxpres-iom in which 
hu then encountered Abolition petitions, that 
it may be contrasted unh the, \ehrincnl and 
violent declamation in which ihe whoU cause 
ol the fanatics \v»8 coufour.dcJ and dououmuu 
by him to day.

"Mr. Rives offered a resolution, 
''That any interference with the subject ol 

avcry in the Territories ol (he United Slates 
which il may exist, is inhibited by all the 

" msiderattons in regard t.i the rights and in- 
crests of Ihe n.hibilants of said Territories, 
ic security ol Ihe slavchoMing States, and the 
anger to the Union, which are contained in 
le preceding resolution, ax loibiddmg any in- 

erlerencc with, or action on, the subject ol 
avcry in the District of Columbia; and lor the 

urlhor reason thai Ihe |>eople of thesu Terrilo- 
ics, when admitted into the I nion as States, 

be exclusively entitled to decide Ihe qucs

Sale.
TF1K subwriber will offer nf puhlic «nlo on 

a credit, mi Wednesday the 23:h lust, at his 
residence near the Chappel, if Imr, il not, the 
next lair day; Ihe lo'Jowing projierty, to wit.

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
AND HOGS,

Household & Kitchen Kuruiture;
TlfO HORSE CJRTS, OXE OA'

CART,
and three good yoke ol Oxen,

ONE MULE OF GOOD SIZE, 
and for the plough or cart is warranted ginx', 
among the cattle are Rome good cows, now 
with CH|I; A SECOND HAND GIG and o 
number of other articles loo tedious to men 
tion. The terms will be nudii known, and 
the sale to commence al 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance given by
THOMAS HENRIX. 

Feb. 19, 1S30.
N. li. The crop of wheat on the ground 

will a ho be sold.

'. BIRTH NIGHT BALL will hn hehl 
 i-*- at llio Assembly Rooms of Ahrum Griffith 
in Ihe Town of Kjston, on the 22nd proximo 
at half past seven o'clock, P. M.

James M. Lloyd,
Tench Tdghman,
Saml. Uamblelmi.Jr.
.11. L. Ednioiidtuii,

..Jvtatbew Spencer, 
J MANAGERS.

ivf-, ,&,Daw»on, 
 iftnhert Roue,

W. E. NicholMm.
Tickets to ho had of the Managers or at the 

bar of A. Griffith.
Feb. 12 2w

For Sale.
TH E Subscriber will sell at private sale, 

8 yoke ol Oxen well broke. 
He also wishes Io purchase, a pair of Mules 

for which he will give a liberal price.
'   JOSIAH HIGGINS. 

Trappe, Md. Feb. 12, 1839 3w

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order ol Talbol counly Or 

phans' Court, will be sold on Wednesday, the 
27 lli insl. if fair, if not, ihe next fair day, al the 
I.-.le residence ol VVillmm Atwell (ol Kings 
Creek) dec'd. all Ihe personal estate ul said 
deceased,

( Consisting of)

Household & Kitchen Furniture, 

FARMING UTENSILS,
CORXJXD OATS, COR.t-BLADES

atui other provender, 

ONE GIG AND HARNESS
SOME GOOD WORK

W. EVANS'S

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order of Talbo( county 

Orphans' Court, will be sold «n Wed 
nesday the 20lh inst. if lair, if not, the next 
fair day, at the late residence of Kichard 
Osmny, dec'd. (in Deep Neck,) all the per 
sonal fitaie of said deceased, (he legacies ex- 
cepted, consisting o<

Household &. Kitchen Furniture, 
Farming Utensils,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
And Hogs, Carts, &c. &c f 

 Also  '*
A LOT OF BACON AND LARD, 

.Sixty-five bu>helsol seeded Whoal, & 7 ol 
Ryn, ("subject to the Landlord's rent, which is 
Iwo-iilllis.)

Terms of Sxle, A credit ol six months will 
be pven on all sums over five dollars, Ihe pur- 
chaser or purchasers, giving note with approv 
ed security, wild interest from the day ol salo 
 on all Minis of and under live dollars the cash 
w ill bj required before the removal ol (ho 
properly.

Sale to commence at half past nine o'clock, 
and attendance (jiven by^

WILLIAM WILSON,ndm'r.
ol William Alvvoll. doc'd.

Feb. 10th, 1839.
N. It. The lease of the Farm for the pro, 

sent year will be sold The rent one third ul 
the loii'' Corn.

Horses, Cattle, Snoeji
AND HOGS, CORX-BLADES.

B.iCon and Lard.
AIM! R variety of oilier articles! 

Teims of Sale.  A credu of six months will

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

This widclj -extended and mosl admirable 
Remedy lor Fever and Agui, and other Fe 
vers, which has already rendered such benefit, 
and proved a sure and speedy cure for (lie a- 
liove named disorder!, is particularly recom 
mended (o public notice.

On first feeling the premonitory symptoms 
occur, il is advisable at once (o clear thorough 
ly (tie lUiniich uud Itowols* la no way can 
this he better and less inconveniently eflected, 
(han by taking n few doses of
DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS,

the value and well authenticated virtues uf 
which medicine have been, and still are, too 
apparent to call lor further comment. They 
(end to promote a ho.ilthy secretion of (he Bile, 
and render the system capable of receiving 
with benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pills.

DIRECTIONS A HE AS FOLLOWS:  
Take lour of (he Purifying Pills on the first 

Recession ol Fever, and continue Iho same 
number every oilier night, till with Ihe addi 
tional use ol the Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure is obtained.

Take three ol the Invigorating Pills in (he 
morning, Ihnie at noon, und three in Ihe even* 
ing, on tho days when Ihe attacks do not oc 
cur.

OO-Thc attacks uiually occur every otter 
da; .

03- Price One Dollar a pack, containing 
both kinds of Pills.

Soldal Dr. Evnns's Medical Establishment, 
100 Chatham Stre«l, N. Y., And by bio au 
thorized Agents.

LIST op AGENTS.
T. H. DAWSO.N & SONS, Easlon.
Cambridge   E. P. Ivtcompte,
Princess Ann   Ino. II Stetvart,
Snow Mill   G (Jpsher,
Sal.sbury   Parsons Gordy,
Cenlrcville   Thos. Sullun*, P. M.
Denton   Jas. Sangstnn & Son,
Chester Town  N. T. Hynson.
Feb. 12, 1839.

Chatham street.  Mr. Duhitf Sl 
Shrewsbury, Eden Town, New i. 
severely iifllicled wilh Piles lot -more (hati S20 
years. Had had recourse to medicines ol ut 
most every description, also |he advice ot 
several eminent physician!, bul never found 
the slightest relief from any source whatsoever, 
until he called on Dr. Kvans, ol lOOChalbam 
street, N. Y. and procured some medkiu* 
from him, from which be found iiitOJediatu 're 
lief, an J subsequently a perfect cure. ; _ ,

0>An Kxtraordinary Cure performeuM>y 
Dr Win. Evans, of 100 Cbulhmn M. N. Y. 
  Mr. W. W. W. <;fltiO Eldridgs street,'

on  ](   ,   ove(. ,ivc dollars  the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving note with ap 
proved security, with interest Irom Ihn d<y 
ol wle  on all sums ol and under five dollars, 
the cash will I* required before (he removal ol 
the ncfl|>etly.

Sale, to commence nt 10 o'clock, A.M. nn 
attendance given by

SPRY DKNNY and 
WM. K.LAMDIN, Ex'rs. 

... of Richard Dcnny, dec'd. 
Feb. 12, 1830-2vv

. loiter Irom Mr.Sheldon P. Gilbert, 
to Dr. Wm. Evaix, proprietor of (ho celt- 
bruted Camomile Pills:

was labouring under a disease, 
ninny physicians considered incurable, ail'! 
could find no relief Irom any source whatever, 
until he made application Io Dr. Evans, anJ 
pl.iced himtelf under his successful course of 
treatment, from which he began to find im 
mediate relief, and in d low weeks was per 
fectly cured.

CAREMARK ABLE CASE OF ACUTE 
RMEUMATISM, with un Hflecljoa of the 
Lungs  cured under the treatment ol Dr. 
Wm. Fvani, 100 Chatham slreul, New York. 
Mr. Ucpjamin S. Jams, 13 Centre Mreel, 
Nmvark.N.J. nfllicltd fur lour years with 
severe pains in all his joints, which were ill- 
ways increased on the slightest motion; the 
tongue preserved a steady whitensss, .loss of 
appetite, dizziness in his head, lha bowels com 
monly very costive, Ihe urine high coloured, 
and often profuse sweating, unattended .by re 
lief. 'I he above symptoms were also attended 
with considerable difficulty of breathing, with 
a sense of tightness across Ihe cbesl, likewise 
a great want of due energy in the nervous) 
system.   .:' , 

The above symptoms were entirely removed, 
aud a perfect cure effected by Dr. W. E(ans)

BENJ.S. JARViS. 
City of New York, M.

Benjamin S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth 
depose and say that Ihe tacts staled in the 
above certificate, subscribed by him, are in all 
respects true.

BENJ.S. JARVIS.
Sworn before me, (his 2olh of Nov. 1836.
\VM. SAUL, Notary public, 96 Nassau st.
The above medicine lor sale by

T. 11. DAWSON & SONS, 
Eustoii, Md.

Feburarv 12,

'IliESlEAMBOAT

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all persons Irom hun 

ting or Gunning on the Farm called 
Pecksl'oinl  I will prosecute with Ihe ut 
most rijforof.the law persons disregarding this 
not tec I have been so harassed jind trespassed 
on by (tenons (.'"me on the Farm for the pur 
pose of Duck Shoolinjr, fkc. that, in justice to 
myself I am compolled to jrive this not ice.

JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
Feb. 12lh, 1839 3w

on of Ihe existence ol slavery, in (heir respec- 
ivo limits, for themselves."

Agninsl this Mr. Clay voleil. He then, in 
is speech ol last session, blamed (ho Senate us 
cinir (o.> hard on the Abolitionists
' Thccniirec which (he Senate has pursued 

n regard '.o these Abolition petitions lor two 
ears past n this: a Senator stales, from his 
lace, that ho is charged with Ihu presentation 
I one ol them, and moves that il be received, 
knottier Senator (hereupon rises, and moves 
lal Ihe motion to receive hu laid upon Ihu la 
ic,and ihe Senate accordingly order (ho mo- 
lon to receive the petition to be la:d on the 
ible; and thus the petition is not received in 
ic- p.u li.mieiitaiy s.-nso. Tho Senate does not
 cide Ihe ipiestion of reception. This course
tiave always thought unfortunate. I) is un 

alislaclory. * * The mode ol disposing ol 
licsu petitions which Ihu Senate has lalelv 
m railed, has certainly not produced the tran- 
uili/.mg effect  ') anxi.msiy desired. It has, 
n Ihe contrary, aggravated, ai.d will continue 
o aggravate, Ihe disease.

'I would receive, respectfully receive, their 
ictilio.'.s, reler them, and occasionally present 
:nlm and dispassionate reports against them."

After Mr. Clay concluded his iiielainoipho- 
is uf this morning, (reversing his former poii- 
ion,) Mr. Calhoun uroic, and congratulated 
he sidtt ul the llou>e which had supported 
lim in resisting the Abolitionists by Ihe opera- 
ti in of the Slate Righlsdoclrine, on tho happy 
conversion of Mr. Clay, lie said the triumph 
was co.npletcd. The lead.tr wl the Northern 
iirco, ninth ahitio made (he phrensy ol the 
lanilics (l.ingitriiiH, in surrendering, disarmed 
them. Mr. Calhitun's brief conclusion ol the 
scene vv.is so appropriate that Mr. L lay had 
not a word lo say. He had capitulated, re 
signed his suoid, il was courteously received, 
and MI 111.: re was an end ol all swaggering.

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular Iriin, between 
Baltimore and Easlon, on Tuesday the 26lh 
insl. She will leave Baltimore every Tuesday 
and Friday mornings, at 7 o'clock for An 
napolis, Cambridge and Easlon, and leave 
Easlon every Wcdneulay and Saturday morn 
ings, at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore. All baggage at the risk ul 
its owner. L. G. TAYLOR, Capt. 

Feb. 19, 1339.

MARYJLANB:
TAI.DOT CODKTY ORPHANS' COURT, 

5th day of February, A. D. 1839. 
On application of RUFUS K. Fom>, Ad 

minislrutor of Lambert W. Ford, late of Tul 
bot county, deceased It it oidered by Ihe 
Court that he give ihe notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit Iheir claims against Ihe 
said deceased's estate, and lhal he causo Ihe 
same Io be published onco in each week lor Ihe 
space of three successive weeks, in one ol the 
newspapers printed in the town of Eaitun. 

In testimony that the ubove is truly copied 
from Ihe minutes of Ihe proceed 
ings ol Ihe Orphans' Court ol the 
counly aforesaid, I have hereto set 
my hand and the seal ol mv office 
affixed this 5th day ol February,

To (he Public.
Mr. John Salterlield having transferred to 

Ihe subscriber his shop and fixture*, lespecU 
lully inlorms the cuslnmen ol the establish, 
menl nnd Ihe public generally, that he will 
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at Iho old stand on Washington itreet. He 
will warrant his work to (it, and in poin( of 
style and workmanship flatten himself he can 
give general satisfaction, llr keeps constant- 
ly employed goixl and efficient workmen. 

The public'« obi. servant,
JOHN II. K. SHANNAHAN. 

N. U. Mr. Satleifield it engagud in my 
employ, and will use every exertion in con 
nexion with myself, to accommodate the old 
customers and the public generally.

J.II.K.S. 
Feb. 10, 1833. tf (G6weow)l

I). 1839.
Teii,

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
- of Wills /or Tulbot county.

In o mpliance with the above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That (lie subscriber of Talbot counly hath 
obtained liom the Oiphans' Court of Talbol 
county in Maryland, lellcri of administration 
nn Ihe personal estate ol Lambert \V. Ford, 
late ol Talbot coun.y, deceased All persons 
having claims against (he said deceased's es- 
lule are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the projmr vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 17lh day of August 
next, or (hey may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit ol Ihe said onto to.

Given under my hand this 5th day ol Fe 
bruary, 1«39.

RUFUS K. FORD, Adm'r. 
of Lambert \V. Ford, dec'd.

Feb. 12 3\v

Tlie Home of Dcl.-pa'.cH liai decided by a vote of 
32 to u I that Mr. Lanel is not entitled to his ai-at, 

ml a wnrrmil lias been issued lor a new flection.

L1JLP.F.I3D
On Thursday evening the 14lh by Ihe Rev. 

Iesse Thompson, Mr. UU.VJAMIN I. BAR- 
now. io Mis* ANN MAIUA UOLI.ISOX, all
ol thin Town.

On Sunday night last,
I.INNON III tlllS ('l)UlltV.

Mr. HENRY TYji-

CA51D.
DR A M. While offers his |«rofc*«innal 

servivi-k to the Public. His resident e 
is in Dover St. 

Feb. 19.h, 1839. -lw

£> "Matchless Sanative.".^
TH K subscriber has been appointed Agen 

for the sale of this renowned medicine,celebra 
ted for ils wonderful cures of

CONSU M PTION, 
and all affect inns ol Ihe lungs.

He hasjust received a supply, and offers il 
for sale. A further notice of this medicine 
will be given next week. 
August 21, 1638 HENRY THOMAS.

UC AD THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work don* by the sub- 

hu.scnher at ihe shortest possible notice, and 
at Ihe most reasonable, terms. A IHO Coffins 
of all kinds Hindu to order, at Ihe 
duced prices vi/.: . 
Mahogany Coffins made fur 
Walnut do. made lor. . 6jOO 
Itidge top pine inadii for 3,50
Flat lop do. made for 2,50

The subscriber has a firs! rale HEARSE, 
which will o« furnished on all occasions with 
Coffins,

The public's ob't servant,
JAS. S. SHANAHAN. 

N. B. The subscriber wishes to take two 
boys as apprentices to learn Ihe Cabinet busi 
ness. J.S. S. 

liaston Jan. 15,1839-(f-(G)

PENINSULAR TEMPERANCE CON 
VENTION.

THE Temperance Convention (o be com 
posed of len delegates from each county 

of the State ol Delaware, nnd of Ihe K.islern 
Shores of Virginia und of Maryland, will com 
mence il* session at Chesleitown, E S. Md. 
oiHhe 20th day of February instant.

Tho friends of the cause of temperance in 
Delaware and on Ihe E Shores ol Va. and 
Maryland, are most earnestly requested Io ap 
point, without delay, (he delegates for the re- 
f|>eclivtj counties, and (o select such gentlemen 
as are sufficiently geillous to b« relied on, to 
 tlcnd. It is expected that the meeting will be 
well attended and wilt be an interesting one, 
and it is hoped that ways and moans will be 
deviled to give a fresh impetus to Ihe temper- 
ance relorra over the peninsula.

Feb. 12, 1839.

Dear Sir Had the immortal Cuwper 
known the medical qualities of the Camomile 
Plnnt, he as well as thousands since (besides 
mysell) would hnvc experienced its wonder 
ful cffocls on tlie nervous system. The public 
ulilil) ol Cowper was blighted in Ihu bud, 
I!IM'the natural effect of his nervous debility 
upon the mental powers, which made it neces 
sary lor him to seek relief beneath the ruial 
shade, but Ihe calm retreat gave his physical 
nature no re.|H>-e. Il suiue one then hod known 
the secret ol concentrating the medical virtues 
of Camomile, the discoverer would have been 
immnrlali/.cd with poetic zeal us the benefac 
tor of suffeiirg man.

The iibi've lines were prompted Irom the 
effjd I hove experienced Irom Dr. \Vm. E- 
vans" Camomile Pills.

Yours, with cslc'cm,
SlIl;LI)O.M P. GlLOURT,

Durham, Green Co., N- Y.

(K>-Anolher recent test of thu unrivalled vir 
tue ol Dr. Win. Evans' Medicines.  Uyspep- 
sin, ten Jycars tlandng. Mr. J. MrKenzie, 
176 Slanton street, was vlllicled with the above 
complaint lor 10 years, which incapacitated 
him at intervals, lor the period of six years, in 
attending Io his business, restored to perlecl 
health uuder the salutary treatment of Dr, W. 
Evans.

The symptoms were A sense of distension 
and oppression after eating, distressing pain in 
ihe pit of the stomach, nausea, impaired np- 
pclile, giddiness, palpitulion of the heart, great 
debility and emaciation, depression of spirits, 
disturbed resl, sometimes a bilious vomiting, 
and pain in the right side, an extreme degree 
of langour and lainlnesv; any endeavour to 
puisne his business causing immediate, exhaus 
tion and wcarines*.

Mr. McRcnzie is daily attending his busi 
ness, anil none ol the above symptoms have 
recurred since he used Ihe medicine. He is 
now a strong and hop I thy man. He resorted 
In myriads of remedies, but they were -all in- 
efljclual. He n willing to give any informa 
tion to the nftlicled respecting the inestimable 
benefit rendered Io him by the ute ol Dr. 
Wm. Evans' medicine.

CO-An Extraordinary anil Remarkable 
C u ie. A.!r.». Alary Dillon, \Villiainsbuigli, 
corner ol Fourth and North streets, complete 
ly restored to health by the treatment ol Dr. 
W. Evans, 100 Chatham st.

The symptoms of this distressing case were 
as follows: Total loss ol appetite, palpitation 
ol the heart, twitching of the tendons, with a 
general spasmodic affection of Iho mu'cles, 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, langour, 
lassitude, great depression of sp rils, with a 
ear of some impending evil, a sensation ol flut 
tering at the pit of Ihe stomach, irregular 
Iralifienl pains in different parts, great em 
aciation, with other tymtoius of extreme de 
bility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by 
three of the most eminent physicians, and thn 
dissolution ol the patient daily awaited by her 
Incnd*, which may bo authenticated by the 
physician* who weic it) attendance. She has 
given her cheerful permission to publish the 
above (acts, and will also gladly give any in 
formation respecting the benelit she has re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MART DILLON.

NtiW 
Tailoring Establishment.

TH E subscriber begs Inave to inferm4he 
citizens ol Eas(nn and its ucin'ty thai h« 

has take the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
James D. Duncan as a Hat Store wlmre he \» 
prepared to execute all work entrusted to him 
with ne.itness and despatch, and in the most 
fashionable style.

Il he fails to tit iversons favoring him with 
their custom, he will pay them lor their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public'* ob't. ncrtant,
ELISHA MECONNKK1N. 

N. 0. The subscriber receives the. latest 
Fashions, quarterly from Philadelphia., and 
also is the agent for T. Oliver's lain improved 
rule lor cutting garments.

Jan. 15,1339 (G3w)

Farm (or Sale.
THE subscriber will fell upon sccomodat- 

ing (drills his (arm in Chapel district in 
Tulbot county, at present in tha tenor* of 
Wm. Gardner. This farm Is adjoining Tilgh- 
man's mill,formerly  Hulls mill, and within 
one and a hall miles of Iho Primary School 
house, at Pre'immon bollom, the soil-is well a- 
dapted Io the growth of Wheat. Corn and Rye, 
an dvery susceptible of improvement.  

THOS. C. MCOLS. 
Easlon Jan. 15, 1839 (G) tl

New Kat Store.  
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat 

ting business in the Store next to William 
Loveday's and second door from the Bank 
He has just received a large supply of Ihe best 
materials,and intends to manufacture

HATS,
AND

BEAVEK BONNETS
at (he lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 reUil ) 

His assortment of Hals, &c. is very com 
plete. He solicits a continuance ol support 
from his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes Io be enabLd to give sa 
tisfaction to those who may lavor him with a 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZKLL. 
Eastnn.Jan 1,1889.
N. K. Tho above business will be conduct   

ed by Mr.Thos. Oeaston. E. K.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
In-'ursuance ol an order o! John Slevens, 

hief Judge of the Orphans' Court of 
Taltvsl lamnty, Md. I do hereby give notice 
Io «llimy creditors that Ihe first Monday ol 
May Term next, of Talbol county Court, i« 
the time fixed and ap|Kiinled lor me Io appear 
Iwlbre the Judges ot said county Court, to an 
swer such Interrogatories as may he filed 
against me. The same time is fixed and ap 
pointed for mv creditors to appear and khuw 
causa iliny tliey have, why I shall not lmv«' 
tha benefit ol lh« Insolvent Laws ol (his StaU 
and Ihe several supplement* thereto

JAJtyES SEYMOUR. Petitioner.
Ftb,12 3w ,'• ;

(^DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON 
DRIA ClSM. Interesting Case. Mr. Wi|. 
bam Salmon, Green sfrtjol, above Third, 
Philadelphia, afflicted lor suveral years with 
the following distressing symptoms. Sickness 
nt the stomach, headache, di/./.iness, palpita 
tion of Iho heart, impaired appetite, sometimes 
acid Mild pulrescenl eructations, coldness and 
weakness ol (he extremities, emaciation and 
general debility, disturbed rest, a Dense ol 
pressure and weight ul (he stomach after eat 
ing, nightmare, great menial despondency, 
severe 11) ing pains in the. cliest, bark and sides, 
costiveness. « dislike lor society, or conversa 
tion, involunltry sighing and weeping, languor 
and lashiliide upon (he least exercise.

Mr Salmon had applied (o the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power 
of medicine lo restore him lo health; however 
as his affliction had reduced him lo u very de 
plorable condition, and having liccn recom 
mended by a relative ol his to make trial ol 
Dr. Wm. Evans' medicine, he with difficulty 
repaired to the office, and procured a package, 
lo which',he says.hu l« indnl ted for his restora 
tion lo life, health and friends. He is now en 
joy ing all Ihe blessing* of health.

Pel Kins desirous of further information, will 
be satisfied in every particular H« tothi»a«- 
'"nishhut cure, iit'Dr. Wm. Evamt Medical 
Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y. , ,"

W-A levers cas« of Piles cured at JOC

Teacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School Durliict No. 1, Elec 

lion District No 4.   |«rson competent 
to leach the usual branches of an I'.nglish Ed 
ucation, bringing good testimonials ol character 
und capacity will be employed by upplicali'.u 
to the trustees.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, 
HAKKISOiV MACKEY, 
WILLIAM AT WELL.

Trustees. 
Dec. 25, 1838.

Whiter Arrangement.

The subscriber will run a Hack durintr the 
Session uf the Legislature Io and from Hi i HI d 
Creek to Easlon Iwice a week,coantfiiii£ 
with the mail boat from Annapolis to the lm> 
ni'-r place. Leaves Annajiolis Mondays and. 
Thursdays  Kasli n. Wednesdays and Satur 
days Fare from Easlon to Broad Creek £8. 

ELIJAH McPOWELL'. '
January 8

MILLING.
THE Nubscriher takes this method of in 

forming the public, lh.il he has rented tl;<> 
Mill for the )ear 1839, well known by tlw 
name ol Hull's mill, and thinks lhal from tint 
experience that lie has- in the business ll<al hr. 
will he able to give general satisfaction to »[{ 
who may lavor him « ilh llffir custom, 

The public's ob«li*«l SfJAMES \y.
J ttn. 22,1889 •••

'^..".E.i.-'.rjitia.jfiii
V:'-'



A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS

Dr. W. Evans' Celebrated Soothing Syrup
for Children cutting their Teeth.

This infallible remedy has preserved him
dreds of children, when thought pasl recovery
from convulsions. As conn as (he Syiup is
nil-bed on the gums, the child will recover.  
This preparation >» so innocent, so effieacic is,
and so pleasant, thai no child will refuse !o let
its gums be nibbed with it. When inlanls
are al Ihe age of lour months, ihme is no ap
pearance ol teeth, one bottle of the Syruj
should be u*td on Ihe gums, to open the pores
Parents should never be without the Syrup
in the nursery where llirre are young children
for il a child wakos in the nighl with pain in
the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease
by opening Ihe pores and healing the goins
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &c.

For sale at Dr. Evans' Pi incipal Oflice 100
Chatham slreel.New York; also by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Easton, Md.

ortunlltc* lor exemplifying In this cmjnlnr 11* 
appv effects ol Dr W. Jivun.'s TONIC 
'ILLS, upon debilitated constitutions. In 
uses of extreme nervous suffering, which 
timuluting Ionics only momentarily relieve 
nd HI length .greatly aggravate,   single bot- 
eof these beautifully compounded Pills has 
roved a immediate and conliiiunl bonetil. The 

o*s ot appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids feel during this oppressive 
eason, are relieved in two or three hours by 
r.e dose only; and in many cases a tew dosesnly; 

Ihu

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
In the midst of a general, und in many n-

 tsnces, not unfounded prejudice against man 
ol the mrd.cal remedies of the day,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
have the aoviable distinction of an universa 
approbaliof,. They are, perhaps, the on I 
medicine publicly advertised that has the fu 
ftixl unreserved testimony ol medical men i 
ill favor-il nol Ihe only one that gives full sa 
lisfactioiT lo its purchasers. Dr. W. Evan 
IMS Ihe satisfaclion of knowing that his Cum 
ooiile or Tonic Pills are not only recomiuen 
ded and prescribed by Ihe most experience 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also la 
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er they feel the symptoms ol thost- disease 
in which they well know them lo be eflica 
clout. He knows this to be generally the cas 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston
 nd other large cities in « liich they have a 
extensive sale. Th.it they should thus con 
quer professional^ prrjudice and intereslei 
opposition and secure the agency ol the mos 
.eminent and best informed physicians in th 
country to render them useful (o all clusse 
can only be lairly ascribed to their undenia 
ble and pro -eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is 
il can easily lie accounted for from Ihe 
liar properties of the medicine itself, lld.x 
not pretend lo loo much, nnd it accomplice 
all il piomise*. Dr. Evans docs not prelem
 for instance, Ibal either his Camomile or h 
Aperient Pills will cure all diseases by merel 
purifying the blood; but he certainly doe 
{intend, and has the authority ol daily proo 
lor positively asserting thai these medicine 
taken as recommended will cure a great ma 
ferity ol (he diseases of (he stomack, tli 
Lungs and the Liver, by uhich impurity o 
the blood is occasioned. The blood is mad 
fiom the contents of the Stomach   has its re 
color and vitality given lo it oy the action c 
Ihe Lungs oml as U performs its duty in circj- 
lating through the veins, Ims its yellow or 
billious excrement, which may be termed its 
refuse or worn out sediment, collected and 
discharged by the liver: These viscera, then, 
are the anatomical mechanism or npimratus 
by which Ihe blood is manufactured and pre 
served; and it is therefore obvious that Ihe 
«tale of these should be the first consideration
 of Ihe physician. Now there are various cau-
 es that will affect and derange these organs, 
wilh which the hhxxl has nothing whatever to 
do. Thus the stomach tn»y l>e utterly ilehili- 
4ated in one moment, by fright, grief, disap 
pointment, heal of the weather, or any other 
nervous action, and be wholly un.ibla to digesi 
il* food. Is the blooil lo bUme for (his? A 
«ervous action ol long duration will produce
 allied dispepsia, wilh head sche, bile, meniul 
«nd physical and a funeral retinue o( other 
«vils. Is the blood to blame lor this? Intern 
fierance by inflaming the coal-sol the slo nach,
 nd leaving il in flaccid prostrate xveaknes*, 
and un undue quantity and continuance ol 
purgative medicines by producing the same 
effects, will put this organ out of use for di 
gesting wholesome food, and thus impoverish 
the blood and Ihe whole ryatem. Is the blood 
1o blame for this? A un in, with regard to ibt- 
lungs, it is well known that a slight cold, oc 
casioned by damp feet or n current of uir, will 
inflame the pronchia all down through the 
branching air tubes ol the lungs and create 
either excessive mucus, or thai dreaiitul insid 
iousdi»Mse, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration ol Ihe lobes, which, though timely 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill cat 
cure. Is the blood ol the fair and blooming 
victim to blame li.r this? So the liver, when 
climate, sedentary habits, inlemjierance and 
other prostrating causes have withered it away, 
or paralyzed il viih dislenlion, Incomes una 
ble lo carry off the bile from the circulation, 
and instead ot discharging il Ihrough Ihe gal: 
bUdd*r, leaves il lo come through Ihe skin in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon 
Ihe stomach in regular and excessive (juanti- 
ties. I* the unfortunate blood (o blame lor 
this? No! these vital organs are never atlVcl 
ed by Ihe blood, until alter Ihe blood has been 
 fleeted by them; they are its makers and iu 
masters , and il is merely Iheir work and then 
pa*siv. agent. 
l)r. Evans prescribes his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT IMLLS
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana 
lyzed and recommended them lo be equal lo any 
in Ihe world   in cases which rttpiire Ihe 
cleansing ol the stomach and bowels; and his 
celebrated

CAMpMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability stemulic weakness, or 
general debility.

The medicines, which can be purchased ei 
ther logelher or separately, are confidently re 
commended lor the follow ing complaint*, and 
directions for use accompanying them:   Dis 
pepsia in all its lurms, Uilhusaml Liver aflVc 
lions in every stage and degree; Female sick-

vill fortify Ihe system a long lime against a 
recurrence ot these attacks. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, who sufler from the nausea 
md lassitude incidental lo interesting change* 
>l health, (hose Pills arc friend* indeed, and a 
lodleol them has hence locome the lavorite 
Httnliiir. and toilet confidant ol ladies in wedd 
ed lile. Il taken before exercise in Ihe open 
air, they will generally prevent the lassitude 
and fatigue which frequently atlend il al ibis 
season; and if taken allerwards they never fail 
lo remote those sensations in a lew moments. 
That oppressive sensation of arterial fulness 
and throbbing in the head which is generally 
exjiericnccd in lervid, sultry weather, is so
speedily removed by these Pdls, lhal they are 
recommended by a great number of our best 
physicians in preference lo any olher prescrip 
tions, as they are well known lo be in many 
other cases.

The cures   the great, efleclual and undenia 
ble cures which this fine tonic and estoralive 
remedy effects in Ihe cases thai are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing the admiration nnd eliciting the candidling 

icalacknowledgement of Ihe medical profession 
who witness thorn, not less than ol Ihe happy 
patients who witness them. Directions the 
Camomile Pills, as wall as Dr. W. Evans's 
Family Pills, always accompany ihera. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
ft>Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

<pepsi,t, bilious diseases, piles, consumption, 
coughs, colds, spilling ol blood, pain in Ihe 
che»l and side, ulcers, female weakness, mer 
curial diseases, and all cases of hypochondria- 
cism, low spirits, palpitation of Ihe heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervous weakness, lluuralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, Aaluleucy, hysteri 
cal famlings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, lie 
ouloureux, cramp, spasmodic affections, and 

those who are victims lo lhal mosl excruciat 
ing disorder, Goul, will find relief from their 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Win. Evans' 
medicine.

Also, nausea, veiuiling, pains in the side, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion of sight, noises in the inside, alternate, 
flushes ol heal and cliillness, tremors,walchings 
agitation, anxiety, bail dreams, spasms. 
Principal Office, 100 Chatham st. New York.

THE FOLLOWING
INTERESTING AND ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongst Ihe numerous 
CURES performed by Ihe use of Drc 
Wiu. Evans' Medicines. 

PRIN CIPAL OFFICE, 100 Chatham Slreal, 
New York, where the Doctor may be con 
sulted personally, or by teller, fjiosl paid) 
Irom any part of the United Stales, &c. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a Bank Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES.
00-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ol 

the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
EVANScelebralid CAMOMILE and AP 
ERIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, in al 
leviating afflicted mankind Mr. Robert 
Cumeron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
Dysentery, or Bloody Flux. Symptoms, un 
usual fl.itulency io the bo'veU, neveie griping, 
frequent inclination lo go to stool, tenesmus, 
loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ul pulse, and a frequent discharge ol a peculi 
arly foetid matter, mixed with blood, great 
debility, sense of burning heat, with an in 
tolerable bearing down of the |>ails. Mr. 
Cameron is enjoying perfect health, and re
turned his sincere thanks lor the extraordinary 
jtnefil he had received.

SCPASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
STAN DING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 
kill.afflicled wilhtlte abovedislress'-ng malady. 
Symploms: Great languor, flatulency, dis 
turbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty ol 
breathing, tightness and stricture across the 
breast, di/.zincsn, nervous irritability and rest 
lessness, could nol lie in a horizontal position 
\v ilhout the sensation of impending suffocation 
p.vlpiution ol the heart, distressing couch, cos 
(iveness, pain of Ihe stomach, drowsiness, great 
debility and deficiency ol the nervous energy. 
Mr. R. M on roe gave up every thought of re 
covery, and dire despair salon the countenance 
of every person interested in his existence or 
happiness, till by accidenl he noticed in a 
public paper some cures effected by Dr. Wm.

BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES R O B I N S. O N
SOLE AGK.NT FOR KASTON.

Beware of Counlerleits. Druggests are ne 
ver u|i|Kiinle<l Agents. Inhabitants of Till* 
bot County, you arc respectfully request 
ed to give the following anil attentive peru-

W" I1V SHOULD URANDRETHS 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath twodistinct principles 
in his nature: one.

TUE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTIIKK,

THE PRINC1PLEOF DEATH.
So long us the principle nl life pisdomi- 

nale«, HBALTII is ENJOY KI>.
When the principle ot death, sickness take* 

place- 
How is (hi)) accounted Tor? 
By the principles uf death I mean the prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay winch end 
hour is going on in the human Ira me from the 
iiour ol birth to thai of our final exit. While 
the natural outlets the (Hires the bowels- 
all the other directories of the body discharg* 
these decayed particles as last as they are 
generated, we are in a sUle of health; we are 
ree from the presence ol disease.

When froiiibreathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in II.e constant habit «>l coming 
in contact wilh bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in n stale of putridity; he- 
ing inlecled from a living; body under the in 
fluence of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedeutarv occupations; or in short, any causes 
which promote decomposition taster than the 
stomach and bowels nnd the other excretories 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
slate ol disease. And should the cause which 
produces this state ol the body remain, and no 
thing be done to drive these accumulated and 
accumulating impurities out of the hotly, the 
principles ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering ol 
life depart Irom the onc« animated clay.

PURGE!         Yes I say purge! 
The magic in that word shall yet be under 
load, it this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
also in the head, the back; thu bowels, th 
soot, the ?ti> .nach, the side, the throat. Dees 
it arise from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge!   For know this sell evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by the pre 
sence of som» impurity, some de-rail ol 
decomposed 'particles upon the organ or 
part where the pain is sea'.'j'l. And purging 
diHmrgea this impurity b/ the bowels and 
continuing (he practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; a-vi will prevent iny 
ona Irom becoming seriously mdisjioscd, even 
when in constant contact with the most malig 
nant levers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously n fleet the body, il we are conlmu.illy 
careful to preserve it in a pure state by Ire- 
quenl and effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
says: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, il.on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, il is 
a proof there are yet matters which must be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climata, and by always purging on 
the hrst appealance ol BicLnes-. ha» enjoyed 
lor the last ten yearn uninterrupted health. 
For we irmy call auch (he stale ol him who is 
never sick more thon 0 or 8 hours, al'ont the 
lime it lakes to secure the effect ol a purgative. 
The purgative I make use ol is my grandfa 
ther's pdls, and they are to n>y certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them lor 8 monlh> 
diily in doses of from 2 to 16 pills per day, 
lo satisly myself as to their innocence. Il, 
therefore, cannot b"J doubled. Il is my opi.

AS I)
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MAGAZINE;
Published by Ihe same Proprielor for nearly

ten years.
EIUTBD nv

MRS. S.J.HAL5AND MISS LELIES
I'UDI.IBIIKR AND ASSOCIATB EDITOR,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
Wilh a circulation double the extent of any

ness, more the nausea incident (o
mothers; Fluor A linn; Fever and Ague; I mi

Iiid Consumption or declines whether of the 
irer or lungs; Headache and giddiness; Loss 

appetite, nervous tremors; Inebriation 
''

!iam
,iubL_ ,
Evans' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
iluced him to purchase a package of the Pills, 
which resulted in completely removing evtiry 
symptom of his disease. He wishes to sny his 
motive for (his declaration is, lhal those afflicted 
wilh the same or nny symptoms similar lo thoiic 
Irom which he is happily restored, msy like 
wise receive the same inestimable benefit.

OLIVER COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs. Hannah 
Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
si. near Se.-ond street, Williamsburg, afflicted 
for the last ten venrs with Liver Complaint, 
restored to heallh through the treatment ol Dr. 
Wm, Evans. Symptoms 1 Habitual consti 
pation ol the bowels, total loss of nppitite, ex 
cruciating pnin of (he epigastric region, great 
depression ol spirits, langour and other symp 
toms ol extreme debility, dislui bed slfep, m. 
ordinatc flow ol the menses, pain in the right 
sidit, could not lie on her loll side without an 
aggravation ol the pain, urine high coloure-J, 
with other symptoms indicating great derange 
ment of the functions of the liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended |vy three of the 
first physicians, but received but little relief 
Irom their medicine, till Mr. Browne procured 
some of Dr. Win. Evans, invaluable piepara

nmo that any person, be be ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he>s c»pa\»\« ot taking ex 
ercise at »H, may lengthen his life to 60 years 
by continuing his natural functions wilh the 
BHANDHETII VBKKTAULK UHIVKRHAI. 
PII.LS. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp ot life. And that would seldom be be. 
tore GO or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gation always aowJted loon auj tirst appear 
ance ol sickness.

In (he hope these remarks may bo ol som 
service 1 am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDlltiTH.M. D. 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Snutl 

Clmrles sUeel ?rd. door from Hrall street 
Saratoga office JVb. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard «nd Kulaw slreels.

03-Every agent has n copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by n. UU.VN DUUTU M 
p also by

R. R.GRKKN.Gcn'l. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina an 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser ask t 
see his certificate. It it cannot be show
DO NOT VURCHA8B.

Jul 31,1838. ly

other monthly of the same nature. Not 
Stale or Territory in which may not be Ibuni 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book 
and as il has emphatically been termed, by u 
number ol the contemporary press, 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAG A

ZINK, 
Is issued monthly in the city of Philadelphia

SEV KNTE UN VOLU M US
have already been pul-lishcd, ami in a ver 
short lime it will in itself comprise a library o 
the contribution of the MOST CELEBBATEJ
WniTKRS OF THE AGE.

This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute (o 
its pages audit is conducted upon the same 
liberal principles as id former years PAYING 
lor original contributions, in the mosl liberal 
manner, thus securing a 

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Which can nol be, or at leasl is not, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence ol 
what kind ol persons use the Lady's Book ns 
a vehicl« lo convey Iheir productions lo Ihe 
public, reference may be made lo Ihe cover of 
any ol Ihe Nos. lately published, as it would 
take up too much room lo give all the names.

MRS. HAl.K AM) MISS I.KHI.IB,
Still occupy Ihk same stations lhal they did in 

former year, and we shall also hare it in our 
ower lo convey to the public some of Ihede- 
ghtlul effusions of

MRS SIGOUUNEY,
)ne feature in (he work which has given so

much satisfaction, the 
PLENDID ''COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
iVill be continued. These are-engraved and 
oloured in a SUPERIOR MANNER, and nr> 
anged expressly for the Lady's Book.

-ALSO,- 
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY.
These embellishments alone are more than 
i-ortli Ihe extraordinary low price at which 
lie book is put The Subscriber li.-oses no 
ppnrluiiily to nid his work with pictoral em- 
lellishments, poetical effusions, works ol Fic- 
ion. and sound moral articles, that make il a 
esideratum in every family. His whole at- 
enlion is given lo (I.e conducting of the Book, 
ssisled by the Lndiespreviously mentioned  
lence its superiority.
PORTRAITS, ON STEEL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS 

)f our country, form |mrl of the work. In 
ddiiion lo (he Plate* ol'Fashions, the Juno and 
)ecember Nos. contain beautilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TCRMS $3 per nnnum, the money posilire- 
y lobe received before a single No. is sent 
Two copif-s for §5.

All Lsllers lo bo addressed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

I/literary Rooms, 211 Chesnul Street, Phila.

Wilh a portrait.  Price g3. ' 
MarryHUV Novels.

Price #3
The Pick Wick Papers. 

Complete at Ihe same price as the uniform edi- 
i'.ins ol the Novels, 83. This edilion con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations und portraits.

Notice touching Subscriptions. 
Persons wishing- \tie above works, will 

jtlease notice, lhal any Iwo of (hem can be had 
hy (he remittance of a Five Dollar Note, post 
age paid. In all cases the money lo be posi 
tively received belore<the works are sent. 

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES 
No letters taken out of the Post-office unless 

Ihe postage on them is paid therefore il is 
time and paper wastbd for persons to write 
without a due observance of the abovo rule. 
All letters to be addressed to

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Chesnul St, Phila. 

Jan. 1,1839.
09-Papers exchanging with Ihe. Lady's Book 

will oblige by copying all of (his advertise 
ment,and forwarding; a No. with it marked, to 
the publisher. Any paper not now Exchang- 
ng run be added lo the lisl by complying with 
Ihe above.

New Goods.
\yiLLIAM poWELL through this me- 
" dium, tenders hia sincere thanks lo his 
friends and customers, respectively, for the 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. And having sold lo Henry 
B. Fiddeman (Tiis former partner,) an equal 
interest, Ihe business in future will be done in 
the nanieuiid firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned Irom the cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment of

NBWGOOD£.
WILLIAM R. BUSTEED,

THROUGH this medium lenders his 
thknkt lo bis friends and customers res 

pectively; for the liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in his business at Hi!l'borough,and having 
purchased in partnership with Jas. II. Bar- 
wick, Ihe entire slock of goods belonging to 
Messrs. Reyner & Fountain, the business in 
lulure will be done in the name or

Bustecd and Burwick.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

Iheir generous patronage, having just r«|ut%k 
ed from the city, and are now opening a large. 
and extensive assortment of

Goods,
Which have been selected wilh (he greatest 
care Irom the latest initiation consisting in 
part ol Black, Blue, Invisible Green, mixed 
fancy, ttibb«l Cassimere; Cas»ii>elU of all

GOODS,

Colours, Plaid, plain and slriped; Hearv Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and slriped Linsey, 'Coarse 
Cassmell and Glnssgow Jeans, a full as«orl- 
menl, English and French Merinoes, New 
and latest style superior new French Bom 
bazine, Grodenap's of various colours and la 
test slyle, superior Bl'k. Lustrings Silks and 
Florences ol various colours, Irish Linen 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Boheneltf' 
Mull, Swiss and Jackonett Muslins, Cam 
brics, Insertions, Quillings, .Laces, Edgings 
Ribands, Braids and a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silk, Worsted and Cotton Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and Hos- 
km Gloves, Suspenders, red, white and green 
Flannell.s, French, plain and Blanket Shawls 
British French and Domestic PrinU, Rose and 
Horse Blankets, Carpelings, Bodlicking 
Checks, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cotton' 
Yarn, No. from 5 to 15, and a variety o! other 
articles.

A large and general assortment of

U Delirium Tremens; Spasmolic Affections of "?me Ol "r: w "1 ' ^vuns, invaiuaiiio piepara* 
t all kinds; Ritualism whether chronic or in- ll.oni ' w.l" effecluall >r relleve<1 h*r °' « '«

ilammatory; nervous and billious fevers ol ev 
ery variety, ScroAula, Salt Rheum, nnd all 
blotches, bail humors, and impure complex 
ions nf (he skin; restlessness at night, and daily 
irritability and ineUncholy; the summer com- 
|tla44il*nd Choleri Morbus, or Diarrhoea in 
grown person*; worms and 'flatulency, wilh 
had b»talh, chloiisis anil palpitation* ol (hi* 

and lioad, changes of female constitution;
and for impairud and disnrganined
in either »**< whic'h have not been puraia-
nen'.ly relieved by uay other medicines.

The purchaser «huuld be carelul lo gel (hem 
genome at Dr. W. Evans's Office, No. 100 
Chatham street, New York, or of his auil.ori- 
sjed agents, as all others are base and ignorant 
impositions. For further particulars, we 10- 
 |ieclfully r«i'i«*l the public In (icniiiu his oth 
er  dvsuriiieiiitnls and medical papers, which 
may be <le|temtocl upon lor (heir strict and tic-

Iritth.
JC*- fh« V'ici«BJ:>jJos of the  umincr and (In 

pracrdi  £ ^|>rh^ hav« afforded (teculiarup

above distressing symptoms, with others, 
which ilis nol essential lo intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Cily and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williamsburgh Long Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depose and say 
lhal Ihe fuels xs set forlh in Ihe within state 
ment, (o which he has subscribed his name, 
are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of lha said Hannah Browne. 

Sworn before me (his 4lh day of Jan 1837 
PETER PINCKNEY, Com. ol Deeds.

The Publisher ol the Lady's Book begs 
leave lo call the attention of his Subscribers to 
liis various publications, most of (hem by La 
dies. He would mention first, a work on 
Cookery, by one of Ihe editors. Miss Leslie, a 
work which has passed through many editions, 
and is still in the greatest demand in Inrge ci 
ties. It is an invaluable auxiliary to house 
keeping.

The Union Tavern
IN E.1ST ON, MD.

THE subscriber having taken n now l«a»e 
olthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including Ihe privatndwelling houses 
lately alUchd lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
Ihe patronage olTiavellers and cilizens of Tal- 
bol und the neighboring cnunties. 11 is exer 
tions to please all persons shall he redoubled 
and unremitle.l; and, us lhal respectable and 
veteran Inn-keopcr, Mr. Lows, has declined 
the business, Ihe subscriber flatlers himself 
thai he will be able (o hold u fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line. 

At Ihe private /iditst ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all

NOTICE.
This is lo give notice lo Ihe public, (hat 

W. C. Ridgaway, Jr. is our regularly apfxiin 
ted A<;ent for collecting all dues and obtaining 
Kubtcrihurs to Ihe American Museum ol Lit 
crutura, and Ihe Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore, Nor. 20.1838.

noise and interruption, and 
strictest attention.

(K*-Tho patronage of the

shall receive the 

nnd Coun
sel, who atUnd the Courts, siitinir in Easlon, 
is solicited and every possible altentionio their 
cnmlort and convenience is promised.
OchThcgf«6/esbulonicingtolhi«est,il)lishmonl 

will be largely oxtendod and improved imme 
diately, and tho utmost care i>l horses will be 
taken.

Co-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

is carriages will he in constant at 
tendance al the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers lo any part of the Pnninsulii.

E. McDOWELL.
Easlon.Tatbot county, Md. ) 

Nov. 14, 1837. f

Directions for Cooking,
in its various branches. Bj Matt LEJSLIE 
Third Edition, with Improvements and 

plementnry Receipts.
NOTICES. "This is (he mosl complete 

mnnunl of cooking which Ims yel been publish 
ed. All Ihe processes of preparing meat, ve 
getables, and pastry, all Ihe secrets of the dish 
es which have a thousand limes delighted our 
palates and puz/.lccl our brains, are here laid 
open lo every one who chooses lo pry into 
them; and every housewife who is lunmhed 
with this key, miy provide her (able wilh a 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible hut through the skill o 
professed cooki". Saturday Acws.

"This is the book lor housekeepers. Full 
of useful information <onnccled with Ihe sub 
ject ol gastronomy." /fosortl fosi.

"And Ihis real housewife book, which ought 
to hold a middle place between Ihe parlour and 
Ihe kitchen, is the work of Miss Leslie, whose 
delightful pen has to often enriched Ihe ele 
gant literature of our country. This volume 
contains the art of cooking, preparing, and 
carving the whole lisl of eatables, from lha egg 
lo I ho apple The book is a |>cilocl vaile me- 
cum (or the housekeeper, and we should think 
would be in demand lor Ihe soundness ol its 
culinary doctrine, and thu simplicity ol its pie 
cepH."  U. S Gazette.

" Being independent ol the kitchen, and un 
qualified lor an umpirage in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed the hook loagood housewife, 
who pronounces it worthy Ihe Authoress the 
beat compliment that could be bestmetdon it.'

Nat Gaz.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

thousand receipts, and no book on the subject 
of cookery, &c. bus been more highly praised 
or is more deserving of it, than the one now 
offered. The subscriber has a fciv copies done 
Up in Noi. wilh paper covers, for the conve 
nience of sending by mail arid done up in lhal 
mnnniM>purposely (o oblige patrons ol Ihe La 
<ly'< Book, who may reside ul a distance from 
large cities.

PRICE g-2.

NOVELS.
Godey's cheap, beautiful, and uniform editions 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With H portrait. Price SltS, 

The Complete Vtoiksnl Miss L. E. Landon
Wilh a portrait. -Price gj. 

Miss JANB AUSTKN'U Novels,
PRICE «3. 

Bulwer's Novels,

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, from the latest importations, consisting 
in parl of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Brown, Adalaide, Drab, and mixl Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, und slrij/d Cassimcres, Cassinets, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and strip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, strip'd and plain 
Linseys, Kentucky and Glassgow Joans, a 
full assortment of Veslings, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circassians, Mousdelains, new 
anil latest style, superior trench Bombazeenes, 
Bombazells, Sallinctls, plain and fig'd. Gro de 
Naps, of Ihe latest style of various colour', 
Gro de Berlin, superior black Italian Luf- 
Iring*, Silks, Satlins and Florences of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambric*, plain 
and flg'd Bobanelts, Mull, SWISH and Jacko- 
netl Muslin, Cambrics, Insertings, Quillings, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Bolmnell Laces) 
Ribbons, Braids, n variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worsted and Col Ion 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
Hnskin Gloves, Sus|>fnders, red, white and 
green Flannells, Baiy.es, Bannockburn and 
French Plaid Shawls. Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. ol different colours and sizes, 
variety of other Shawls, Hdkfs, &c. Hrilish. 
Victoria and french Prints, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whittney, Mecinaw, 
DufTnl and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5 4 6-4 Bleached and brown 
Sheetings, and Shirtings, heavy Osnnburgs, 
Stockings Yarn. Cotton Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. &c.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of various shapes, and lor Ladies, Genlleme- 
Miss and Boys, 300 pair exlra heavy bron, 
gans lor labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Russia, and Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter Cup,

(or gentlemen an<l boys.
A large atsortmtnl of

Saddles anil Bridles,
pnrt superior Bridles, Sursin- 
gles, Collars. Halters Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Harness 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin Carriage Drivers, Carl 
and Riding Whips, a large Let 
ol Upper and Under Leather, 
prime quality.

Boots and Shoes,

Of various shape* and kinds for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, Misses nnd Boys,coarse and fin. 
Boots, heavy brogans for labourers, plain and 
l-ishionable,

Russia Silk and Fur
IMTS,

Men antl Boys Seal Caps.
/I large and general assortment of
GKOCHIUUS,

Consisting in part ol Rio, Laguayra and SI. 
Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Santa Crua 
and loaf sugar,

Y. HYSON T*<:AS.
Spices, &c. Molasses, su|ierior clieere, cakes 
crackers, flour, herrings, sail, all kinds ol snuff
and tobacco.
Dye Stuff*. Paint* Oils; Miner.! and Botanic

A gcntral assortment nf

Hardware anil Cuttlery,
Two do/.en double and single barrel! duck and

BIRD GUNS.
par! superior. Fine Wire Twist, Patent, Brilch 
China, Glass and Queens Ware , Karlcn, 
Stone and Tin and Wooden War a lump 
and general assortment of

consisting in part of Java, Rio and Si. Domin, 
iro Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa Cruz Sugars 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

Hyson Teas.
Old Madena Wine in Bodies, Draught, best 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines, Cham 
paign ol the Choice*! Brand* by the case, su 
|>erior Champaign Urnndy, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye and common Whiskey, W. I. and N. E 
Rum. Peach and Apple Bmndy, N.O. & W 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, all kinds ol Crackers, Cegirs, Snuff, 
Tobacce, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Sack SaltJ 
Herring', &c.

Uye Stuffs, Paints ami Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

MEDKLNE, 
Ploughs and Plough Castings,
n quantity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 5-4 6-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cypress Shingl«s, 
Laths, Lime &c &c. The whole ol which 
will be offered on (he most pleasing terms. 
The subscribe) s respectfully solicit a call lor 
examination Irom those who may want clieup 
goods.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbol Co. Oct 30th, 1838: 
Tim subscribers having at considerable (rou 

ble and expense complied a new and sub 
stantial SLOOP, lo run as « re 
gular packet, to nnd from Bal 
timore, w ill comn ence her regular 
(rips from this place on Saturday 

the 27th inst., leaving regularly every Satur 
day at 9 A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
m-iidiiy in succession at Ilia same hour. Jl. 
Morling master, pascuge and fare $2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will he pirated to take in grain at any of 
(he landings on Wye anil elsewhere, if desira 
ble,  ( (he lowest rales ol freight, and hope by 
a strict attention lo the business to receive u 
ihure of the public's custom,

I'QWELLSt FIDDEMAN.

Iliii'il Ware, Crockery
Ware, China, Tin and

Earthen-Ware
A large and gtnearl asmtrtment of

LlQJJOltS,
A general assortment such as O.d Holland 

Gin. French Brandy, Old Rye Whiskey. 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
als, a large supply. In addition lo Ike above 
Ihey carryon

Blacksmithing.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Cart work 

done at the shortest notice, having rande ar 
rangements with Messrs Talbott and Milhews 
(o thai effect.

All ol the above articles will be disposed    
low as such can be purchased on (his shore 
otherwise we will refund the money io th* 
complamer lor the article sold, being deter 
mined to sell low lor cash, country produce; 
or six months credit In punctual customer* , 

BUSTEED &. BARWICK
Ilillhorough, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and, 

the highest prices given in cash, or taken io 
exchange lor goods by

BUSTEED & BARWICK.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE
N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calvert sis.

(UKI)KR THB MUHKUM )
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars   Millions of Dollars.'

  Any>er«on or persons, througb- 
out (he Uniled Stales, who may desire lo 

try thtirlu.;k, either in the Mary'Und State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily _ 
Ticket" from 81 to 8 10, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested lo forward (heir 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en 
closing r,a»h or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt allenlion as if o« 
personal application, & the result given (wi _ M 
requested) immediately after the drawing.!. 
Please address

JOH.V CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corns* 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under Ibs)
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

.Removal.
JOHN 8ATTK11PIKLD,

HAS removed to. (he shop on Washington 
street, nearly oppoiiie the store of Wil 

liam Loveday, where be will carry on the

TAILORING 1JUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He takes this method of returning his thank* 
to his old customers anil the public lor their 
liberal Supj.oi-1, and solicit* a continuance there 
of, pledging that nothing shall he wanlingon 
his narl In give general siilisluclion.

N. B. Wanted a boy about 14 years of age.
lo learn (he above business.

:li, 1665.
J.8.

i fajii'itfr u i'
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WlO Aiyp PJKOPl.iys ADVOCATE
»BICB or UBBBTY W/CMPBTUAI. VMULAMCB.' I' 1

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYJLAND, ITESf>AY, FEBRUARY 26, 1639.

TH* WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
If tditetl and f»bltikt4 i'ftrg

'*, TUESDAY MORNING,
-: .,";:'.,,; :: ->»uf BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(rasi.t>HBfVr THK LAW* or THB VKIOK.)

TBKY*: Two Dollars and Flfljr Cenli 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

No lubicriptioo will be received for le*« thaii tin- 
Ptonth*,nordi>eoBliaitcdniiilluUarrr»r«ET* «r t  ti 
ll <td, withoutthe approbation of the publisher

AdvertUcmrnti not cxeeediaga iqnare,in<erleil 
three timri for one dollar, and twenty-live ct-ntffor 
rery *utnBi)nent tnienioa  larger advertt»en>eut t In 
proportion.

ft*>All communication* to insure attention 
should he pout paid

V0L. 8
roic*.

f [BY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS or THE CWITKD  TATBI p*»9ED 
AT THK ««IRn MEMNION Or THB TWENTV-

[PUBLIC— No. ij
5T making nppropriati<ms, in purl (or 

(su|i|M>rt ol Government lor Ihe years 
Me«n hundreil and thirly eight and eigh- 
ihun'lred and thirty nine.

' enxcled by the Somite and House ol 
tivetoftbe Unite<< Slateaol Ainer 

nsoemlilnl, Tlinl ihe.f'dlowing 
sums l>e, and the same are hereby appropriat 
ed, In h« |»UI out ol any unappropriated money 
in the Treasury.

For |«y and mileapre of meml>ert of Con 
gress and Delegate, three huni'.red anil seven 
ty thousand nine hundred and forty lour dol
lars;

For pay of Ihe officers and clerk* of the Sen 
ate and House of Keprroenla lives, forty three 
thousand four hundred dollars;

For stationary, fuel, printing, and all other 
incidental nnd « <»>( indent rx)icnses ol Ihe Sen- 
Ate, thirty five lhou«antl dollar*;

Por stationary, fuel, printing, ami all other 
tnCKlrnlal and contingent expenses ol'lhe House 
of Representalives, one hundred thousand dol 
lars; .

Th« said two rnim* (art menlionml (o be ap 
plied to the (wyinrnl ol Ihe ordinary eX|>endi« 
lure* of Ihe Senate HIM! House of Represents 
lives, severally, and to no other purpose.

JAMIiSK POLK, 
Sueaker of the Hmise ol KnpmentativelL
^ BH. M. JOHNSON. 

Vie* President of the United Stales, and 
President ol ihe Senate.

AFP»OTBD, December 22.1, 1838.
M. VAN BUREN.

[POBMC  No. 2J
AN ACT lo provide for carrying into «ffeci 

IheconvenCon between the United Stales o 
America and the Republic of Texas lo 
mnkmg the Ixnm 'ary Iwlween them. 
De it enacied by the Senate and Hmrse ol 

Reprenentnlives ol'the United Stales of Amtr 
ice. m Congress assembled, That the commis 
sioner and surveyor lo be appointed, on Ihe 
part of the United Stairs, according to the firs 
article ol the convention between the United 
Stains oi America and the Republic ol Tex» 
lor making tlte boundary between them, con 
eluded April twenty five, eighteen hundreil am 
thirly eight, be severally appointed by the 
President ol Hie United Slates, by and wit 
the am«ent of the Senate, together with a cler

 to the »M commissioner, to be ap|minlcd i 
th« same manner, and that for the purpose o 
carrying into effect the said first article of «aid 
convention Ihere be appropriated, the lol low ing 
sums:

  For Ihe salary of the comnnssMoer, two 
tbonsa d five hundred dollar*;

For Ibe salary ol ihe surveyor, two thousand 
dollar*;

For the salary of Ihe clerk, one thousand 
two hundred dollars; Provided, Thai Ihe sal*
 riff of lh« said nltkeis shall noi commence 
Until they shall »>e ordered into service.

For ot'her eX|«nses ol' the »urvey ol houn.U. 
rv required by said convention, including the 
purchase of instruments, wages lo persons em- 
ployed, and other contingencies, ten thousand

APVBOVKD, January Hlh, 1839.

[PUBLIC  No. 3]
AN ACT to mneml an act entitled "An act to 

require the judge ol Ihe district ol Kant and 
West Tennensea lo hold a court at Jackson, 
in s»id Stale," appro%ed June eighteenth, 
eighteen hundred nnd thirty eight. 
Be iteVucted, by '.he Senate and House

Iher proceM issued previously lo the first Mon- 
dsy in April next, may bear leal as on lbe first 
Monday to October last. ,

S«c. 4. Aod be it further enacied, That Ih* 
roarihal appoint**!by-virtue of tbe act to which 
this is an amendment, khall-arxeoute through* 1 
out hi* dislricl all lawlul precepts directed to 
him, and issued uniler Ihe authority of the U- 
nited Slate*, and slmll have the aame(rawer, 
iierlorni Ibe same duties, and he under Ihe same 
liabilities within hi* district  * i* conferred by 
law upon the other marshals of the United 
Stales within tlwir respective district*: Provid 
ed, That Ihe marshal of the Middle District, 
formerly termed Ihe district ol We*t Tennes* 
aee, shall havo jrnwer and auihoriiy lo col let I 
Ihe executions i«*ued or to be issued upon judg 
ments and decrees heretofore rendered in the 
circu I court oflhe United Stale*, at Nashville, 
and lo serve and execute all process necessary 
to enforce such judgment*, orders, or decrees, 
as il this acl, or the aul to which this is an a

passc.1; andall wrilsol nnol|hjnko, b v 
r protest upon ihe Midi , ix ,, nM/.n* i»il

judgments and decrees, or upon .nils now pend-1 '_"'V^"1*- ~. W.c"' ' ". 
infc-in said circuit court, at Nashville, shall 
also be issued from said circuit court and re 
turned to Ihe suinc, lo he proceec'ed In as would 
have been dime before the passage of laid act 
to which this is an amendment.

SBC. 5. And Iw it further enacted, Thai 
there shall he an additional lerm of the circuit up.. __,, unn. >  
court for the Middle Dislricl held »l Nash-l cJ^LJ". *?T*5 «

ille, in eac.li year, on the, first Monday of 
March, which shall be he'd by thd district 
udg« of the United States lor tbe Slnte of Ten 
nessee, and should any question of law be ruis-
d in any Caus*. the said dislricl judge may al
iis discretion adjourn the cause lo the succeed*
ng term of Ihe circuit court. 

SBC. 6. And Do it luri!ier enacied. Thai Ihe ,
ule* ol the circuit court* of Ihe United State*' * 

Weil Tennessee, heretofore aitopted, shall

Who, when evening spread* her veil,
Can with Joyful bast* repair 

To the grove where Philomel 
With her muiic fill* tbe air? 

SHConn voicu.
It is not the fop, nor Ihe city'* gay belle, 
Tbssoul thrilling pleasure* ol love thai can

feel; 
Tbe true hearted swain, with hi* maiden M

lair, 
Alone can enjoy the iweel paradis* there,

BOTH VOICES. 
Come (hen lo the farmer's home,

See what beauties round him bloom;  
Birds, and fruit* and flower* rare,

Faithful heart* tod smiling FAIB!

AitKcnoTM. A sailor having purchased 
*'' some medtcin* nl a celebrated doctor, demand- 
";ed llie price "Wh>"," says the doctor, "I

Bosk* QoaneHy Review. 
ICAL PAKi Ih^S-TdEIH PROS- 

PfCTS-THK LES8O* TAUGHT 
J* BY THE RESULT OF TUB 
 ATM ELECTIONS.

In all countries 
  '* "clivet

where there w life, where 
  '(*  to twanitest

itsetfin some degree, (lie community t* divided 
into two parties mor* orles* equal in numbers 
and ttrengih. One party may be termed Ihe 
"*" "~»ry p*rty, Ibe party whose object i* to 

tilings a* Ihey arc, or to recal ihe urdiT 
>a*ing away, ide oilier party may be i 
Ihe movement party, the parly whose 

ig object is always lo develops and im- 
provt the exiMing onler.or lo introduce a new.

who thought altogether more of guarding Go 
vernments against ibe turbakmceof the mob, 
«l«m tiMpMiBle.giiut tW lyre**y of Gor-

ot
'' *K>I>0" * b41 "r orj«r- 

first nnmrd puny are usually that
tion »l the community whom Ihe existing or- 
uer.whulever il may lie, most favors, or who, 

he most from llinigi as they are; and

* m full force and effect in he court Ml.blt.h- .,.._ ..,. . ,..._, « rc.,w,,.n , ,   «
ed b> this acl, and the acl lo which this t« an Journl,, of Cuot t̂co wr||jnK fnm, W..,lmif.

mendmenl, until Ihe Mine nre al.ered by law lon umlrr ,,.,«, 0, Fet> 3 ,,J._«Tbe KnK\i»\i
by the judge* ol Mid court. agent who wa. win over by Fnglish capital

SBC. 7. And be it luriher enacied. 1 hal all j-|t ,     , , ,nH nport B|ion Ih. pra*,«cU
suit* hereafur to be brought in either ol the o| u,, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal ComiamT.

Stale ol Ten- ...... V8 , ue of !he AHegany Coal region,

seven
you what," 
odd, and I'll

pay y<ta the even." "Well," returned Ibe 
doctor "we won't quarrel ab.-ul trifles " The 
sailor laid down six|ience and walked off, wl>en 
the doctor reminded him ol bis mistake. "No 
mistake at all, sir, six is even and seven is odd 
ell Ihe world over; to I wish you a good day." 

" lbe doctor, "I've made 
fourpence out ol you yet."

Drunkalogy—The New Orleans Sun *ay* a 
mnclnne has bten invented down e-i*i which 
enable* a man lo tell, when he is getting loo 
drunk lo Hulk. It is called mfuddlecotnm*ttr, 
and gives Ihe timely warning by hitting a fel 
low suddenly under the lug, Ihe minute he has

... .. _- -iuch was Ibe system sustained by 
»*  old. Federal party, a*? such loo, i* Ihe sys. 
Win, unless we are gronrt deceived, sustained 
by its veritable successor, Ihe modern whig 
party. Hence llie importance ol Ihe currency 
quwl on; hence the bearing* of Ihe Indepen 
dent 1 rrasury hill. The whig party at lea*l, 
their leader*, wish lo retain llie Government 
in the hand* of Ihe party of privilege; and 
Ihey are all vreH aware, that they can do this 
only by a National Bank, nhich shall cen 
tralise t!ie money iKiwer, and give il unity of
aim and effort.

r IKIW 
The Democratic party, the

TnE CoAL

:ourls of ihe United Stale* m th« Stale of Ten 
ies*ee, not of a locul nature, shall be brought 

in Ihe court of the district where Ihe defendant 
 eiidetor may be lound al Ihe lime ol Ihe set- 
ic* ol the wril; but il there be more than on* 
efeiidnnt, »nd Ihey reside in different district*, 
he phifntiff may sue in i-ilher, and send a dupli 

cate writ again*! Ihe defendant, directed lo Ihe 
marshal ol Ihe other district, on which Ihe

and ihe
which- is penetrated at CuTnnerUnd, by' (he 
canal, has completed his examination, aided 
by anme of Ida agents ol the Canal ooi»|»ny, 
and is pre|Mred, a* I understand, (o make n 
most lavorable report. He speaks enlhusias- 
ticully of the value of Ihe Cumberland Coal 
Seams, and says that British capitalists will, 
willwut doubt, advance

writ thus sent .< a c-ipy
he circuit or district cnurt ol th. proper d,s- 
ricl«;and Ihesaid wril*, when executed and

, . ._ .. .. ,   . .1 . ,L , any money thai Ihe ibJiniifforhN attorney shall en.lorsa that the to,npknr wy w.n, tor |h. * t[f(^ 0, lbe 
rit thus sent .< a c-ipy ,.l the writ sued out of ^ 'M iw.MwoB| .a CO1, U ,IH, c

, , ^ w|lfch . ' government attach-
relume,! into Ihe office Irom which they issued, JJS".! muil «««>> «* ««» »«l«" according lo
hall constitute one suit, and Itt proceeded in 

accordingly; and execution* may issue (hereof, 
lo tl>* marshals ol either district where Ihe de> 
lendanl or defendants nviy reside., or their or 
either oftheir properly limy be situnied.

this,"

A Di«ONACKF(it. FACT   A man by ihe 
name of Sidney Whilnvire, whose Iwtil is 
whitened with the IroM of sixty winter*, ha* 

confine.) in the county jail at H-Verhill,

consequently of those who liave, or hncy they 
havsytbn m>*l to lose by a change; ibe mera- 

"' Ihe last named parly are m general, 
whom ihe burden of Ihe existing or- 
ly tails; who sufler lbe evil* ol things 

 »tnjrj are, and ol course, ol llion* who have 
the sfcisi room to know tb it a change w ill bel 
ter their condition.

They whom th* existing order of things 
mo*tbvnrs ai« in most countries Ihe few  
ibey whom it favor* the least are the many. 
The *itere«t, then, a. ughl lo be promoted by 
the stationary (tarty, is necessarily lbe interest 
ol III* lew in contradistinction lo lhal of Ihe 
many. It* object is alwuy* lo kecure or in- 
creaM Ihe special advantages of Ibe lew over 
the imny. It is therulore always tbe parly 01 
privilege the aristocratic party. 'I he move 
mvatjparty is the opposite of the stationary 
parly; Its object is lo diminish lh« privileges 
en>i>sd by the lew, and lo introduce** great 
a deafse of equality a* i* |iraclicable among 
all Ihf member* ol the community. Il i* there 
fiirs lie party of equality, and consequently 
ibs Aeniocraiic party. The war which i* 
evaw farrivd on between the** two parties, 
whaifyer Ihe name it may l>e«r, or tbe lornt* 
il m*f assume, isalways, at bottom, a warol 
equaWy against privilege.

Tbajs* two parlies may be found in every 
cnuntl* in Christend<HU and in every country 
in Cafistendom doe* the war ol equality a- 
gainstyrivilege tage with more or less fierce- 
n«u, ajnd wild pro>|«cis ol an issue more or 
lt»s la»oralile lo Ihe movemant ol lh« Demo- 
crallc parly. Here, as well as in oilier Chris 
tian csuntrie*,does thi* learlul war rage; and 
perl«(<* never with more liercene** than at ihe 
pre*sM moment. But equality i* stronger 
here than elsewhere; il ha* gained here more
ban any where else ha* achieved more 

brilliant and decisive victories, and conque ed 
larger extent of territory. It, therefore, 

comef to the bitltle with high hope*, and with 
great confidence in il* own strength, and tbe 
lerroril* name ln«pire*. Nevertheless il can

real Democratic |«rty we mean, whatever its 
name with tor an Independent Treasury.be. 
cause it is the only Treasury known to tba 
Constitution, and IMM.-MM tliey would emunci- 
|wte the Government Irom the lalal thrall of 
the creditor influence, and enable it toleel and 
obey the impulse of Ihe popular will.

_ Here is Ihe great question which now di 
vides the country: Independent Treasury, and 
a Government free In lol low the Democratic 
will, or a National Bank and a Government 
and jwople under the dominion ol the party of 
privilege. The question i* one of magnitude, 
of immense bearing*, altogether more *o than 
ttuit which induced our father* lo take up 
arms against Ihe mother country. Thare is a 
deefter principle involved in Ihe question now 
at issue, than in Urn I ol Ihe duty of'three pence 
a pound on tea,' which our lather* refuted lo 
pay. 11 we bad lailei! in our effort to resin 
foreign taxation, we ibouW have been exter 
nally eniUved; but if we fail in our effort to 
resist Ihe ravharleringol a National Bunk,and 
to secure the Indnfiendrnt Treasury, we be 
come enslaved both externally and internally. 
The rechwrler of a National Bank i* a regular 
installation of Ihe money power, M the twsre- 
ditary sovereign of this country, who cannot 
henceforth be dethroned without oaeof these 
 ocial convulsion*, of which we have bad an 
example in the French Revolution.

Well, what is the pmpecl? What will he

parly privilege. And severely, and juslly loo, 
K»» it been rebuked. But HIM! this is tba 
point it bid* lair to profit by il* rebate*, amL 
henceforth lo be in fact, a* wall a* in name" 
Ibe democratic party.

The taihireof Ibe Administration parly, not 
its *ucce*ae», am lo us Ibe encouraging bcl* 
we witnes*. We say not 4hi* because- we 
would *ee that party driven from power, nor. 
bftcaute we bare any apprehension* that it 
will he; hut because we believe that party 
h«d !>ecome exceedingly corrupt. The lio>e 
has not long gone by, since it was more lawn 
the reputation ol a member of that parly waa 
worth, to be bold and uncompromising MB UM 
advocacy of true democratic principle*. W*) 
have not (orgolten the manner m which H re 
ceived, some years ago, ihe very proposition 
for an Independent Treasury which M nww 
puts lorlh; nor have we forgotten Ibe manner 
a certain proclamation, wlm-h, lor il* *tro»g 
centralizing d<>clrine*, surpassed even what the 
boldest ol (he federal lenders would have d«re4 
to put forth under similar circumstances, aor 
ttofemoridixingdMwineunbJush-'nrly avowed 

Ibe floor of ibe United Slab* S--i-  ! ->on
Spoils'
« really

Ibat 
nor 
de-

alway, lo Ihe victor belong, the .,  . 
Ihe rec«plion which was given the it»lU «- 
mocratK doctrine* pro|iosed by the workhic 
men doctrines which are now, in substance* 
the creed of the p«riy. We have not forgot 
ten the«e things, but we do o.-t bring Ibero 
 gain«l Ihe party a* it now is, we ret«r to then 
merely for Ihe puqwee of showing Ibtl the 
failure* Ihe parly IMS experienced were not 
uncaused nor unmerited. The party needed to 
be made aware that it would be permitted lo 
poaaess power only on Ihe condition of it* being 
thoroughly democratic Its failures wen *, 
needed discipline; its reverses, as in Ihecaa* 
ol individual*, were necessary to purily ->l» \ 
heart, and bv punlying, to fortify, lo throw it ' 
back on its first principle*, and lo compel il, 
a* il hoped lor *ucceas, lo place itaell in bcr-

tbe issue of this learlul and pr 
equality against privilege.' W

irotrncied war of 
liich |>arly will

mony with Ihe
consiilutes Ihe li£ of the country. And il ha*
fallen buck on first principles, il has revived

great democratic idea which
lib of

,!  humble
8. Ami be it further enacted, That 

heredmll be held at Knoxville, on the third 
Monday of April next, a special lerm oi'the 
circuit court ol I tie United Sialo* for the Dis 
trict of F«a*t Ten«oa*re, by tbe untriti judve 
olsaid dislricl, at which ler.u shall IH: heartl common wrath lo Wast his blqexly prowculor*?

N. H., llie past eiglil yeur*. 
Cf i'ne of hein^ unable to ) »» his ilubt*; ami 
<lunng a great porti<m ot the lime t.a* hevo 
kein. ft* Ihe utiaoa jhuFg«a,n*4y>- •&'*+ M«a«m 
Times asfcs, are ilwra not no»1* red wilh no

count-'on mi ea*y 'victory. Privilege exills 
herv-^ias exulfil Irom tbe origin of the go , 
 cTnBpnt »ml will exist tnuva. longer. It* 
'  ''-ire numerous', well disciytmetl, well

and tried all imncs and mailer* cognizable at
regulai term ofsai.1 court. i |hl|, ,,iey h., e nol t,efora unlte<, ^ ilh ,   

SBC. 9. And be it luriher enacte.1. That Ihe -rm ,nd .  |he ^    f lron* 
judgesor someoneoflliein, ol the circuit couiI*
ol Ihe United State*, shall have power lodt-j D aKADFnrj EABTH^UAKB AT MAB- 
recl Mid court* to be adjourned over, lo some T|BJIquIl ._By the Pauline, which tailed Irom 
fulure day, deiignaled in a written onler lo - - '- - - -'-- 
th« clerk ol eillier general di*ea*e, lo tho place 
where said court i* usually liokkm, and the ad 
journment over, by the clerk, in the absence lic(ltarfOr, ,errih|e earthquake which vi.ile.1 
ol_the judges, shall have Ihe same force and , (llll j.,.m|    |be j,, h u£  ,, §pread ^^

and ruin over Ibe whole French colony. The 
v**sel having left the day aller the disaster, 
the whole extent of the damage had not been 
ascertained. The devastation, however, wa* 
immen<e. Ati-ounl» were coming in, ilescrib-

ll iia digrace lo every person ol the town,

M Pierre, in the island of Martinique,on Ihe 
1 llh ull. and arrived at New Orleans on the 
8d insl. information is brought giving th'e par*

eflect a* if Uie judges had been preaeut. 
A FPBOvkiD, January 18lh, 1839.

[PUBLIC No 4] 
AN ACT luriher lo reguUle Die tiansporta-

li> n of the mail «pon r»ilnx»ii*. 
Be it enacied, by Ihe Senate and House ol 

Representatives ot thn United Status of Araer« 
ica in Congress nisenibl«<l, That the Postmas 
ter General shall not, by virtue ol Ihe authori 
ty vested in him by the second section ol Ihe *^(Je<i 
"Acl lo enlablixh cerium |K*H routes ami >.o

ing Ihe destruction of building*, Ihe laying 
waste of plantation), and Ihe swallowing up 
and buiial of many families. Of Ihe town 
Port Royal a|«|M>ars In have been the greatest 
sufferer. Number ol buildings were demol- 

and multitudes nl lives lost. The Issl
. . ..   'iii   L *bock of the eitrihuuMke lelt scarce a buildine 

d,.cont,nue others," approved July seventh.  , ,   ,, ,,Mrl whok, cily mny h. Mi,, ,  
eighlenn hundred anil thirty eight, allow OMire - >*  .- ' . ./ 
than three hundred dollars |wr mile per anniitli

up*x> their Provided, Thai nothing
this acl contained ihall be construed s<> a« in 
any way to remove ur ini|uir the limitation** .'   r.i 11 . . i« i  tl<1  " * » WHP inn  «! tvuverc    HI rori i%nyai 0 ,.m the ,K,wer of he Po.tm.sler O«,er.l, The commotion lasted about five minul J.-

be overwhelmod. Four hundred |«rsons, it 
i* supposed, were buried uniier Ihe ruin*.  
Of these, three hundred had been withdrawn 
from Ihe wreck and rubbish, andexckvaliim 
were going on lo extend relief lo other*, in 
Ihe tame situation. In the town of Ml. Pierre 
Ihe shock was nol so severe as at Port Royal

imposed by thai section
A/PROVED, January 25lh, 1839.

POET HIT.

Be iteiuclM, ny -.ne isenaie an« nouie «i jj o| t ney nl the city *ucn |>lea*uri 
Representative* ot Ihe United Slate* of A mer- As he, llie blyilie lariiMr, while

From Ihe Cincinatli Gazette. 
Til E FA RM ER'S SONG

FIRST VOICH.
Who enjoys the prospect fair,

Ere the sun hnlh sipjied the dews,  
Who inhalns Ihe balmy air, 

Sualing Iragrrtiice Irotu lln rote?
BKCOM) VOICK.

they nl the cily such |>lea*ure can find

Several house* were thrown down, ami many 
 liaken inlo a (haltered and loitering condition. 
The number ol live* lost was very small com 
pared the destruction at oilier points. The 
Governor of Martinique had issued hi* pro 
clamation, culling <ipon Ihe citizens to succor 
each other in Iheir frightful disaster, and pro 
mising Ihe sympathy and assistance ol Ibe 
French government. The call had been an 
swered with alacrity, and many of Ih* citi 
zen* had joined lbe garrison and marines in 
digging up the ruins, opening Ihe streel*, 
pni|i|)iiig up buildings, and repairing Ihe des. 
olaiions which Ihe calamity bad made. For 
further and complete account*, we must await 
the next arrival, as Ihe Pauline lelt loo anon

ton: 
far*)

land;ica, in Congress as*enibled, That to ihe coun
tie* specilMKl m Ibe first section of the acl lo Their walls bound their
which this is an amendment, llie counties ol, smoke taints the air,
Madison, Hemterson and Weakly, are hereby And beauty and health are both languishing
»«Ued to compose the district of We*l Tennes*
see, and Ihe residue ol the counties of the MM)
Stale of Tennessee, liiimerlv composing Ihe
district of We*t Tenne**ee, *hall compose one
district, lo be called the Middle Dislricl of
Tenn***ee.

SKC. 2. And t* it further enacted, That the 
court to be held at Jackson, m addition to I)M

tilling bis to ascertain all tb* dreadful particular*. 

land*rapet Iheir

And beauty and 
there.

FIBST VOICB.

What can join Ihe malin song 
Ol Ihe warbling leal lie red throng, 

Or Ihe lark's aspiring lay, 
To the "sweet return ol day?"

BKCONI) VOICIC.

ordinary jurisdiction and power of a district 
court, shall, within Ihe limits of il* district, 
have jurisdiction of all chutes, except apjieal* 
and writs ol error, which now are, or hereaf 
ter may by law be, made cognizable in a cir 
cuit court, and shall proceed therein in lbe 
same manner aa a pircuil court.

SKC. 3. And be it luriher enacted, That Ihe 
said court shall he held annually on Ihe first 
Monday in April, at ihe town ol Jackson, in 
Ihe county of Madison, in said Slate, and all 
writs and other process mny tie returnable to 
such court on the fir»l Monday in April, and 
also at rule* on Ibe first Monday in October, 
in ihe same manner aa lo the regular session* 
of said court; and Ihe said wril* and other pro 
ce<s m,,y also bear tent on the fir it Monday in 
October, as though a M»iion of Ihe court wa* 
UIJ on lhal day *4 J*vk*on, and writs and o-

his
U is not the sluggard so snug In his bed; 
While all rings with music and joy o'er

held
Nor llnne who in revel spend all of the night, 
Aud waste in Iheir 'lumbers lbe morning's

be*t light.
FIRST VOICE.

Who cm choose ihe cool retread;
In the fcirests silent shade, 

And on Nature's mo*iy seat*
Nooulul<:'* nuiie and heat evade? 

SECOND VOICB.

Lord Norhury, celebrated upon the Irish 
bench, tm* been murdered, having been shot, 
whilst walking in his pleasure (rounds.

GOLD Wo* AS, AND MA IT, Gold is pro 
ved by fire woman by gold and'man by 
woman. Fire purifies gold gokl corrupt! 
woman and woman corrupts

II i* not Ihe slaves 
wealth 

who are toiling lor

Who sacrifice comfort, religion, and health  
W ho place in their silver and gold all their

trust, 
And happine** *eek in their glittering duit.

OUR PROTEST.
We give not ice that on tomorrow or some 

sulieequent day. some time before the next 
Presidential election, lhal we shall enter our 
PROTEST against Ih* whigs eatingnne an 
other, like swine in a hard winter. They are 
our bread and meat, and Iheir existence is of 
just ns much value lo our trade, as hysterical 
old ladies are to lbe medical prole**ioo. OUio 
Statesman, r ^ ,.,.,

CLCBKS AND RKOISTKBB. Tn the House, 
on Friday last,' .VI r. Ho|ie, ol Harford county, 
asked leave in introduce a bill, to authorise llie 
election of County Clerk* and Register* ol 
Wills, immediately by Ihe people. A corres- 
fiondenl of Ihe Baltimore Republican slate* 
lhal Mr. Ho|ie, wishing to save lime, request 
ed that'the vole on the leave lie considered a 
test question. It was carried by a decided vote, 
and much to tbe diwalisltction of Ibs Whig*.

anrili^^vnrlly vr*V«aalOM* proiBMB 
to <ftF«lectu*l service msir cause.

These two parties have always existed here, 
and they showed lheraM>lv<!* r?ry distinctly in 
llie convention which framed Ihe Federal Con 
stitution. The parly of privilege, Ibe aris- 
liicralic parly, feeling lbem*elvM in Ihe posi 
tion lo wield tho power ol ihe Governmeiil, 
and nl course to wield it in Ihsii own favor, 
a*!;ed f»r a utrong Government one capable 
of holding Ihe people in awe, in check, in tub* 
mission. The parly ol equality, it* Deino- 
crilic jiarly, on Ihe other hand, distrustful of 
Governments, in consequence of having sul- 
leretl from lUeir abuse*, demanded   weak 
Government and a strong peojjr; *o that the 
tow by raising il* reins, should nol be able to 
make the Government trample on Ibe right* 
and llie interest* of Ihe many. The parly of 
equality triumphed, *o far a* the (.rganisaliun 
In be given to the Federal Government was 
concerned.

This triumph threatened to be fatal lo the 
party ol Ihe few. Equality WHS proclaimed, 
awl the death warrant ol privilege was signed. 
The |iacti*an( ol privilege look the alarm, and 
re»olveil,come what might, lo save its life and 
prolong il* reign. But how wu* this lube 
dime? Not openly, avowedly, directly but 
covertly, indirectly, while professing and ap 
pearing'unto the parly ol the many to be la- 
lioring lor Ihe good ol the whole |ieop)e.  They 
must, while seeming lo yield to Ihe popular 
voice, gain posvesston of ihe Government, and 
pl*cn themselves in a position lo control its 
measures.

This, after all, wa* not so difficult an it 
 eemed. Government* cannot operate with 
out funds; consequently, limy who can control 
its funds, or Ihe sources whence it obtains 
them, can control its action. By connecting 
UK fl«calconcems of Government intimately 
with Ihn busine** operations of the country, 
U,ry who have the ctMilr I of Ilioso opeiations 
netensardy cotiliol lbe Government.

Consequently, tbe first effort ol the arifto- 
cratic party, alter Iheir defeat in ttaconven- 
Iion, was to bring about this connexion. This 
they* ditl, first, by funding the national dehl, 
and making thereby a |K>rlioii ol the capilal- 
i*l* the creditors of Ihe Government, and se 
comlly, by chartering a National Bank, and 
making it the depository ol the Government 
lunHs, which were lo be used a* the basis of 
loans lo busine** men. The party of privi 
lege becam", a*   mailer of cour**, ibe |Mir- 
chasers of (jovernmnnt stock, and Ibe owner* 
of the Bank, lustained by Government lunils, 
the creditor* ol the whole trading community, 
»r,cl through tbe trading community ,ol nearly 
the wbi'li |KiiKiUlHin; and therefore, able to 
exerciM) over iiolh Government and jieople the 
all but absolute control which Ihe creditor ex- 
erfi<es over Ihe debtor. Wilb this control the 
Aristocratic party cared little for lbe Deiuo< 
cralic form* of Government Ihe people, in 
Iheir simplicity, had adopted; my, Ihey be 
came partial lo Ibose form*, for under Iheni 
they could carry their memure* inlo effect 
wltlioui *u*pickm, and make it believed that 

were approved and carried inlo effect by

win the day? A* yet neither parly' ha* won. 
The buttles thus tar (ought have boon very 
nearly drawn battle*, ami both jiartiee have 
fall it nuoevcary to retire and recruit their 
forces. What will be the is*ue we know not; 
though we have no fe«r* but tie right in Ibe 
feng run will triumph. The difficulty ofhire- 
seeing Ihe immedwle result arises Irora Ihe 
great contusion of,partie*. On Ihe side ol 
privilege are whole l>aliallon* who belong lo 
thn irray of equality; while more than one di 
vision of the army ol equality i* led on by s 
chief, whose only appropriate place is in Ibs 
rank* of the parly ol privilege. Thi* confu- 

M difMirou*. Were the opposing parlies 
fairly drawn out, were there no Democrats 
fighting lor privilege, and no aristocrat* j>re 
Unding to fight for equably, the contest would 
uolbe di>ub|liil. II all irue Whigs,according 
to lt»> pre*cnt meaning of lbe lerm, were on 
on* «ide, and all true Democrat* on the other 
-~w«r«, It** IMM wukb
tie** by which Ihe country u now div ded 
drawn accurately between Ihe partisan* 01 
privilege and the friend* ol equality, there 
would be no engagement; tbe lnde|iendvfll 
Treasury would be al once established, and 
tho projecl_pf a Nalimial Bunk abandoned in

the old party line*, and brought on virtually 
the *ame controversy a* thai of '96. Il ha* 
done this, and already we see the good effect* 
of il, already do we see its strength increase, 
a.-nl it* prospecla ol success brighten, and II it 
will but remain true to the creed it now avows, 
il must soon have the great body of the con 
federacy with it.

The true we say not the nominal demo 
cratic |iariy, always relies with a firm laith on 
principle. It is conscious of its own rcstilude, 
that us cause is ibe cause ol truth and juntkx, 
and it knows the people are wilb il, lhallhe 
prayers of nil good men, tba world over, erf 
for It, and that Heaven with all its omnipotence, 
 land* pledged lo give il succe**. lu prosperity 
il i* not elated, in adversity it does not de*|iond, 
but ever keep* on Ih* eve-i tenor ol its wa*

ith a serene brow and M tranquil put**. It

despair. For Ihere can be noquestiim that Ihe 
great ma** ol lbe (xtojile of IBM country are 
thoroughly Democratic, and they have Ibe 
moral power to make every needed sacrifice 
lor ihe triumt>h of Democracy. No measure, 
clearly seen lo be anli DmnocMlic, can stand 
the lea»t possible chance mi file-ceding. No 
parly, not believed lo be Democratic, can rise 
even lo respectable minority.

Ol this our late elections have affiirded us 
ample proof. We do not in this respect refer 
to the succesMS of ihe Democratic parly, so 
called; lor in hcl neither parly ha* gained 
much to boa it ol, though Ihe Democratic par 
ty ha* gained «om«what since 1837; but we 
refer lo Ihe claim* which both |wrties set up. 
Th* Whig pony, which, whether right or 
wrong, we have been m rh* habit of regard* 
ing a* the legitimate heir of Ihe old Federal 
party, modified merely lo meet Ihe new quits 
lion* which have come up, ha* not )>cen wd» 
ling to re«t it* claim* on the tart of its bring 
the continuation ol thai pnrly, but il has called 
ilnelf deni'icralic, and challenged success on { 
the ground ol being more democratic than Ihej

confides too firmly in the power ot truth and 
justice lo every resort to artifice for ita succe**. 
Calmly, but dintrautly, U proclaim* its great 
doctrine*, which are always the mtuilMNM of 
lb« universal reason, and doubt* nn> Ibat in 
due tmie itwaw doctrines wiU enthnty theta; 
 elves in institutions, and Km* diffuse tbeir 
frav'Hnce over llie whole earth.

In perfect harmony with Ibis (rue democrat- 
ic parly, we think we *ee the democratic par 
ty, so called, now coming, and ib'-refor* do 
we ho|ie. II il puts torth lbe doctrines, it now 
doe*, ami adhere* lo them in il* prac'ice, »* 
we have reason lo believe it will, il must 
secure the co-o|«eration. of every- man who ha* ' 
demiwratic symjiHlhie* and ho|>e*. A* il pre- 

itaell lo us to day, it I* the true move 
ment parly «>f Ihe country, (orrclng tb* ad 
vanced guard ol the grand army of progress 
now displaying its plume* throughout Ihe 
civilised world, and promising not lo lay down 
its arm* li.l man every where i* free, and the 
true kinplom of God, is establish*! on tbe 
earth. It i* Iho parly of liberty, of humanity; 
and ns such, inu«t commend ilsxlf to every 
friend of hi* race. II it fulfil it* present 
promises, it will reilizea Iruly damocralia 
snciely, enlist religion, art, Mienee, lileralur*) 
nnd philosophy, on its side, and prove to the 
world th.il man can be really great and good 
only where th* people an sovereign.   

Thermit ot lula elections and lbe present 
aspect of parlie*, leach u* forcibly the neces 
sity of adhering lo Ihe great principles which 
lie'at the foundation of our institutions. Our 
presinl embnrrammtnl*, so far a* concern*; 
Federal politic*, arise from Ihe (act I ha I ih*>

Democratic |Mrty ilsell. Why ha* it done : Republican parly which came inlo power with. 
this, il not from Ihe conviction that Detnocra- j Mr. Jrfferaon, soon lost sight of Ihe principle* 
cy i* Ihedominnnl faith of Ihe country, and of the Federal Constitution, and gradually 
that rtll open and avoweij op|iosilion must be j came to adopt the principle* avowed by th*> 
unavailing? In doing Ihi*, ha* it nut said Hull parly over which it had triumphed. At Ih*) 
its success must be profiurlionale lo the belief ( c'"*n of the war, ill the lendencie* ol Ib* Ra.   
il can pnatnce that it i* Ihe real Democratic   publican |iarlv were lo :he centralising doc- 
party? that to conquer it mu*i steal the Demo- i t tines of the Federal party. The amalgama-- 
cralic thunder and swear lliat il it Whig pro- I tmn ol the two parties, which followed soon 
perly? Il *o,it i* well; U i* a proof Ihul the' alter, was brought about, not by the (act that 
American people are sound to the core, and Federalists became Republican*. (HI! by th«K 
that nothingi* necessary tocarry any measure fact that Republicans became Federalist* , 
but to make il be seen lobe a Democratic mea- Here i* Ihe *ource of our ditiicuUie* difficul 

ties which c*n b* surmounted only by goinr 
back to the principle* ol '98, and, in Fetleral 
notifies, planting ounelve* firmly on the doc-
• . . f d. ._ i*:..!..- mm/_ __i __:_ .__

•ure
The cwiwe pursued by the Democratic par 

ty, so called for the last year, hai also ienlificd
* ' . . . > _ ' . _ . .   .. «vr _ siclearly lo Ibe same point. We could say trine ol Slate Rights. We must revive true 

something against the parly which has culled , Federalism, and recall Ihe Federal Govern- 
ilnelf Democratic, were w« so disposed; es- menl lo Ibe few specific objects lor which the 
pecially in the stale of New York, where it dates in their sovereign cecity instituted it. 
LR been twice *o severely rebuked. The Let this b« done by the Democratic (.arty, 
failures ol that parly have teen eniiiely owing and every old Jufferaonian Re|mblican, every 
loilnell. A parly really Democratic fs in young man who comprel.eods the theory of the 
harmony with Ihe dominant sentiment of tho Federal Government, muni and will rally lo 
American people, and must be invincible  its support. II it doe* not do this, il will (all, 
But the party which ha* borne the name ha* and Justly. . 
not always been irue lo Ihe principle. Con-| In the Sl»t«« them»elv««. Ihe p*r'y must b*V

-J~"T— *———
Thi* wa* Ihe cystem devised and adopted lo

defeat Ihe people, and prolong Ihe reign of 
privilege. \Va say not that il was wholly 
irameil beforehand, 'with malice prepenM/ nor 
lhal all who *up|Mirled il foresaw all il. bear 
ing*. It was (touhllett adopted in most case* 
irmllnclively, because Ihe interests nl those by 
whom it was adopted led lo if; and because 
some whom a portion of llie |ieople respected 
supported It. Be this as it may. such wa* the 
syslam, briefly given, adopted by H*o,illon t

ftdenl it. il* numbers, ill organisation, ami ihe 
prestige of il* name, il has loo little care to be 
really and Iruly Democratic in its principle*. 
It had l«o liille reipect, at lea*t, tbe men who 
for a long linie gave it* lone, had too little re 
spect for Ihe equality recognised by our insti 
tution*. and which the people were craving lo 
aee realised. In this fact must we look for 
lhe'cau*e*ol Ihe reverses which il ha* ex 
perienced. No (tarty ever fail* or looses ground 
unless by it* own laull; and there i* no greater 
lolly not to say injustice, than lor one pany lo 
attribute its ill success to the intrigues of ano 
ther. Lei s party be true lo lbe dominant 
idea of il* country, and it* success i* as certain 
a* the Revolutions of lh« earth. When it 
denerls that Uka, when it ION* sight of princi 
ple which make* Ibe life ol it* country, and 
deiiend* on  omelhlng else for success, il (ail*, 
and deservedly fail*. We are free lo conies* 
thai UMI parly, calling il*»lf democratic, bad 
to some extent at laast, lost light of Ih* lUnaft- 
craticprmciple> it bad imbibed *MM «l tha

come really and truly Deinocratk\ It must 
go for Ihe whole people,againil all monopolies 
ag»in*t all exclusive privilege*, against all' 
arislncratic inea*ure«, and in favour of mild 
ami equal law*, in favor of equal rights, in kt- 
vor of education, literature, art and |iltikwopbv.
It must plant itself on Ihe primitive tact, that - ii -  ..-» _-j .1 _.

doctrine*, and adopted tb* practice* of the

all men are born «ment ally equal, and that 
thrre i* something divine in every roan. It 
mu«t bo ever on the side ol freedom, sympa* 
Ihicewith the oppressed, wivh all who era 
struggling lor their right*. It must b* high, 
toned and mor.il confiding in tbe peopl*, and 
Mill more in tbe immortal vigor ol Imth *sja> ju*tk». '  * :

Then it* triumph, though it may not ! « to* 
day, nor to-morrow, i* certain, and its triumph 
will be a blessing to the country to Ihe work).

But, in oiiler lo *ucr**d, the DvmocraUa 
parly muat bear m ran d that it* hopes ul sue* 
c«aa should rest on Ihe fact, (hut il rallie* a.-, 
round a principle which is planted deep in. hu^> 
 nan heart and in the iriumiih «4 which antirai 

i*-inier*«l«d. The

A
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•M . .
• <1* ,• vedimly by great and everlasting principles, 

whidl touch every individual ol .thai race. 
Pitrfie»tvlRirr«ly «i |>arlies, are Hoiking to the 
ina**)*,." individuals,** nimple. ifldltjdual*, «*» 
nothing lolliem. ^ A Cluy, a Webster, a Van 
Bunm,   C^lhnuii, are nothing to them any 
.further ihun they are the impersonations ol 
great principles. Sl.ow them (hat this or lluit 
nian embodies in himself the cause of llie mil- 
ller.s, Ihut in raising him to office the cause ol 
the millions is secured, and then as the rupre- 
aenuiiie of a cause does he become of impor- 

  lance, and il is only (hen that he ceaffcs to be
•n object ol indifference. No mutter how great 
or how- worlhy a man if, viewed fimply at
•n Individual, Ihe uiussen will not sustain him 
and oughl uol to sustain him, unless he repre-
•enls their cause. This if seen an Jileca'ure at 
well as in politic*, Wlia'l hat not been 
lo depreciate Byron! His character lias been 
riepkled in the most unlavourable lij{hi ;i>ossi. 
ble.nnd critics arid tuvicvf era. liave pronoun 
ced hi» IMIOIIIS de«lructiv« of all ilial.U dear, lo 
man and society, ih'y have dwell lon'g* and ol- 
|«Mon iho immoraliles ol which ho wa*.guilly, 
und y a he is Iho |M«t.ol the. age, every body 
reads him, the millions das^ him lu theirlieart, 
lor they rftojjni/e in him the (K>el of liuinani- 
ly, limy hear him ii[..^Uiii»; out lor man, lor 
liecdum, and declaring, in- tUuef that thrill 
throuih lliei'-

THE WHIG

Taeaday-Mofning, F*»". 26,1839.
Some of the Federal Whig* of Caroline ap 

pear determined to ilrelch a point to help a
lame dog over a ilyle." Our reader*  « 

aware thai Ibey hare boon tome time drum
rninp up and recruiting Circe* for a meeting 
which tbey ksW on Tuewlay lad. W« on.

fhr» 
political «|>poiteni.

We rejoice at thfc |**ropl renrwdf l^'tbe 
new board of Vtailer* tor on* reaatoi.W*! It i* 
lliii: Mr. Hudion, the former Wardoti.,1 and 
a good Democrat w«i removed "excluatvaly 
im |>arty groundt," to make 
Herring, a federal Whig.

room lor Mr.

ANNAPOLIB, Feb. 13r 
To the Editor of lhe"Easton Whig."

Dear Sir: . ;
(ii__f __ Having been on a viait to., An- 
affair.' After aoma lit-1 napoli* lor »ome week* I have made il my bo-denland it w«»» m/uj «   «   -        .. ,-   .,«£  _* 

He maneuvering Ibey m«nag*d to obtain a | sine** lo pay *ome attention lothe*:fiwi of

nun.ber mifficienl lor officeis, and for a com-

We have iwcalvaK Ine following coromuni- 
 ; nn Irom Mr. Marcey Fountain, wvloeinn 

_Circular which follow* U with   rcqiied 
thai il«y be published in the Baltimore Re 
publican. It givwu* pleasure !o comply wilh 
Ihi* very reasonable demand; lor un ibe far»l 
reeling ol the letter of Dr. Wilison, a* it ap 
peared in the Chronicle, and'which i* hereto 
annexed, we were ol opinion lhal Ihe letter 
which uw published contained g|al<-ni«nls, lor 
the moil part gratuitous. Al lead we thought, 
Dr. WilUon designed by bis communication, 
to convey the idea, that Ihe letter *poken of, 
had never been seen or heard of by him until 
 'hi* eye wa* caiuallv directed lo the column* 
ol the, Baltimore Republican." Thu* posi 
tioned, Ihe roMI«r rest* on a question of vera 
city, and on (hi* ground llie parlie* join is-

Frodl tWlfew fork UXpre** oTTBur'»J«;."winilBinoclacy.o ibe flnitlf afii? fc»«f, *[,  
LA IKK FUUAl 'I UK EASl'. btye ever be« i jirongly atiaclitd tbiUr^. 

Tkt ffriiitk rruojw marJung.—An »Urm- 4nuiiiui aid 8 ate righu, wbo have nulling

•And I will w:ir,at least in words (and, shoulit 
My chance so hu|ipea — deeds) willi all who

war
With though!;— and ihoughl'ii foe* by far most 

rude,
• Tyrnnts and sycophants have lieen anu are. 

I know nol who may conquer: 1 1 I cou^d
Have such a prescience, it should be no bar 

To this my plain, sworn, downright ilelesla*
lion

Of every drsj>otisin in every nation.' 
And they claim him ns one ol themselves, 
cheriuli hitu as the H|iplu ol their eye, and de- 
lend him as it weie with their lives against 
evary adversary who would rise up against 
him On the other h.->nd, with all llie pulling 
nnd blowing, nnd hearing und tugging ol 
critics and retieueif, notliing can be made ol 
WordswortK The jieoplo do not hetr his 
voice nor follow hiiu. Though he sing* ol 
'Beggary 'Wagoner*,' and Idiot Boys,' and in 
Ihe simplest strains, his song leltl.es no echo 
from lh« universal luarl ol humanity, lie 
irapciaonates no cause, »l le.ut lie iiii|)fi*onnteii 
not the cause which is drar lo the indiums — 
Ever uiuit he live or dio as the poet ol the 
Lakes, and exixricnce the fate ol 'the local 
and temporary objects he sings. In accordance 
with (he same law, u Webster, with his almost 
auperhumun talents, can wake no rt'S|ionsc to 
his ippealf. Tho people do not lie. ir linn, do 
not follow him,becau>o they do iiot rccognixi" 
him as an iiiijiersoiidlion of Ilieir caufL*. A 
Jackson, agtiii, carries (lie people with him. 
When he speak* theie COUXCH un etho Inmi . : l 
jwrts of the llepublic. Nolwilliitaiuling all 
<hat is said ugnmsl him, not withslanding the 
virulent assaults upon \\i» moral and personal 
character, U|ion I, is intellect, upon his ac 
quirements, upon liis |iublic acin, he secures

mittee lo draft reeolulion*, and Iben adjourned, 
much to the niemu.ent ol Ihe looker* on, as 
though they were ashamed of their wofk. We 
difcover nolhing in their resolutions worlhy of 
comment, carrying a* Ihey do, their own refu 
tation upon their lace. They have, w far, 
fallen *lill-born from Ihe pres*. and we very 
much apprehend Ihey will have any other 
than a toothing effect upon the Honoroblt Se- 
naior. Take the affair all in all, we think it 
Ihe lamest attempt we have yet teen Iroa any

the Legi«latore; and I propoae now io give you

ing degree.of excilemenl i* rising in Maine,  
ami Sir John Harvey apt>ear* lo be  -"- 
the loot m iinilaimn ol Sir Franci* 
Head in I'pper CanaJii.

Tbe British seem determined to pursue Iheir 
depredation* upon the- disputed territory, and 
lo.U)lend the depredation* with lltu bayonet 
and Ihe cannon. Governor Fairfield ha* or 
dered out a portion of Ihe Maine Militia, lo 
protect Ihe State at d its citizens.

Il i* Mid Ibal a portion 6f Ihe militia on the 
14lh, had taken up (heir lineol march lor the

sue.

of Mr. Boon's apologists to sustain him in his 
unwarrantable betrayal of tbe peopU'* confi
dence.

Nexl week we will lay before our readers 
the Communication of Dr. Duncan of Ohio 
just published io the Globe, refuting the at 
tack* made upon him by Mr. Slanly of North 
Carolina, and hi* notice ol a letter adilrewed 
to him by a fellow named Randolph formerly 
of the U S. Navy. Oul ol thew matter* 
much difficulty may grow, but we think an 
honest discerning people will alway* make up 
a true verdict.

Tho Cenlreville Time* *ay»: The Odd 
fellow* made a handsome appearance on Fri 
day Ibe 224. Tbey marched Irom Iheir Hall 
m Centreville to ibe Court hou*e where on 
their entrance they were roe! by the *mile* ol 
a* fair face* a* any in Chrislendom. Tbu 
Kev. Mr. Uambleton delivered a Discourse 
lo the assemblage, alter which the Society 
returned again lo Iheir Hall.

because in sup|H)riing him Ihey 
feel they are set or ing the triumph of their 
own cause. And il Mr. Van Uuren fail in 
his administration, il will be because lie fail* lo 
identify liimelt in llie minds of the people with 
Ihe popul.ir "cause. Let him be reully and 
truly llie representative of that cause, and no 
power on earth can prevent his ro election. •

The con'.eal for men is insignificant. Indivi 
dual* are nothing—muses are every thing and 
Ihe nun who wmtld stand, a I Ihe head ol his 
country must be the impersonation ol lint coun 
try's cMUSf. Parties, as such, again, are no 
thing—causes every tiling. Let ilia standard 
ul thu masses be rnisrd, the bnnner ol equality 
be unfurlul, nnd. dislincily seen In wave over 
Ihe camp ol any given parly, und (he mauet 
chad rally around llutl Binnilxrd, joyously en. 
roll themselves under that banner. Lei there 
then l*s no thought about men, none about 
parties, but Ul the whole energy of the soul 
be given to causes. Seize the right cause, 

'•and duubt nol Ihe right parly will gailier round 
you with the right man at its head.—Idea* are 
omnipotent, bring oul Ihe Irue idea, il will 

. choose i's leader, und organize its parly. If 
the Democratic party, to culled, adhvre to Ihe 
Democratic idea, il U continue lo show llial it 
ha* in its keeping » sacred cause, a cause dear to 
bununity, and, which ought lo prevail, il may 
real assured of coixplete success, for Ihe world 
i* tinder the government of justice, nol of ini 
quity

If it is asked ngain which.of the, two-parlies 
tbal now divide the country will succeed? We 
answer, we know not. But (ruth wnd justice 
reign, and they have decreed that this shall be 
the land of freedom, and tlio parly which best 
represents the ciiuse of freedom will triumph. 
The parly which best represent.* this cause is, 
in our judgment, ul the present monien:, Ihe 
party which calls ilsell Democratic. Since il 
has (alien back on first principles, il has come 
into harmony with Ihe mighty spirit ol freedom 
now agitating the world; and we doubt not ils 
ultimate success. Through it no'v (peak* Ihe 
voice ol eternal principle,, which i* Ihe voice 
uf the people, und the voice ol the (icople is (lie 
voice ol Gml, and when God speak*, who dare 
deny Ibal be will be heard and obeyed.'

The lame paper gives an account of a 
serious accident which occurred on Fri 
day lad iff thai town. Sc\eral perion* were 
engaged in firing n salulu in commemoration 
of the day.—The cannon became heated Irom
Ibe rapidity of the'riring, and going unexpec 
tedly off blew away both the band* of Mr. 
William Camper of Centrevilla, beside* pul 
ling out the eye of a negro man named 
Charles Miller. Late in the evening it wa* 
lound necessary to amputate Mr. Camper'e 
aria* above tbe elbow*.

a *horl ikelch of such mailer* a* have occupied 
Ihe House. In the S»n*te little of importance 
ha* been done, except Ibe confirmation, tad 
rejection of Ihe Governor'* nominaliona,-''

It i* in the House of Delegate* tb* ibe 
greatest interest ha* been felt, and excitement 
uianiledod in reference lo the contested* eUc- 
tion*. Tbey have afforded the fruitful (kernes 
ol diacusiwn, and have developed latent and 
oratorical power«,whicb 1 a in told by tbe oldest 
men ol Ihe city have not been surpaseedlEy tbe 
member* of any former Legislature. Ol tbe 
many wbo have didinguikhed theinielvek, none 
have acquired a greater reputation iban.Wk. 
A. SPKNCKR.O! Quern Ann'* county; and the 
bed evidence I can give you that auch b Ih* 
fact, i* lhal he bus been tbe commoneaark al 
which llie arrow* ol detraction have bee*;,hurl 
ed with a labored effort Irom the migWj^"Pa 
ir iol ' down to the periodical* that ire ex 
changed for a penny. ''*

' Tray. BUucbe, Sweelkcart and all UMtlogi,  
They bark ut him."

'1 he able and eloquent defence Mr. Spencer 
ha* made Irom lime lo lime ol llie cUims of 
Mr. Lasvelof Kent, and Mr. Welcho» An- 
napolii, to seats In (he Houie of Delegates, 
has exhibited u mind naturally vigorous und 
strong, and highly cultivated. It poeeeatM the 
peculiar qualities of penetrating IlieV'moit 
difficult questions in an instant, and faying 
assumed a posilien, wilh tbe quick**** oj 
thought, il enable* him to expret* hiratelf in, 
thu mod clem and lucid manner; Ihe .effect el 
which is rendered Ihe more powerful by hi* 
grace of gesture and strength ol voice, of 
which, he hu* thegreatrd command, t^thould 
be much gratified lo he»r him al Ibe bar; I 
wa* informed that he made one of bid most 
able efforts before Ihe Court ol Appeals not 
long snce, for nearly a whole day;* but I 
was absent Irom the city and could not bear

BRIDGETOWN, Caroline county,
February 18lh, 1839'. $ 

To the Editor of llie Baltimore Republican.
SIR. There i* now going Ihe round* in this 

countv, a Circular, over Ilia name of Horace 
, intended I suppose, lo *oolhe Ihe

feeling* ol Senator Boon, relative to a lelter 
which apjieared irr the Republican and other 
pa|ter*, intending lo give lu the people of Car 
oline, 4 sliorl History ol Senator Boon'* 
course. Doctor W illson neemi to be very ten 
derly disposed toward* Mr. Boon; nnd appear* 
lo be very anxiou* to lei Air. Boo* know, 
thai he denies any participation in Ihe (y-mpa- 
ihies, complaint* or inferences which the lel- 
ipr he lay* seem* to convey. Now to relieve 
Doctor Wilison from any further uppologies 
to Mr. Boon, I my unhesitatingly, thai it wa« 
lint my intention Ib enlist Ihe sympathies of 
Doctor Wilison, nor did I intend m make him 
a participant in the just complaint* of that 
letter this then  "Hie* (hat queil ion. But, a* 
I wa* the author of Ihe letter alluded to, I have 
now to ask ol Doctor Wilison, whether ho in- 
tended in bis Circular to convey the idea, limit 
llie conversation between him and myselfr in, i 
the pretence ol Col. Ely of the Senate, and ; 
which it substantially detailed in thai letter ' 
wa* nol correct, ami whether I did not, al the 
instance and advice nf.Mr. Hardcmlle ol the 
House ol Delcgalet, invile him Irom tlie Sen- 
nte Chamber, «/i«w and rtad lo him the laid 
letter, asking him al the lime, whether I h«d 
misrepresented him in the statement; and whe 
ther al the lime, lie made the slightest objection 
to Ihe use I had made ol his name? An ans 
wer lo tbi* inquiry will settle the whole mat 
ter.

I am yours, be.
MARCEY FOUNTAIN.

[Tbe following w Dr. Willton'* lelter allu 
ded' lo by Mr. Fountain.j

Aioo*took. Regular troops ruv" alio 
amil tor from Fredrkklon, St. Jt>bn>nd Hall- 

Mr. McCrale pawed (hrough^N'exr York 
this morning with de»palch«*1or Washington. 
lie report* thai the Legislature ot Maine have 
voted $800,000 a* a special appropriation lo 
sustain Ihe cause ol Ihe slate.

Tbe Expres* sun I by Sir John Harvey to 
Governor Fairfield, brought an official com 
munication in which Sir John «ay* he "claim* 
UXCLUBIVK juaisoicTioN," und shall repel 
all invasion. KIUHT THOUHAKU TROOPS) 
have Iteen ordered out lo carry into execution 
IIM Retolve pawed by the Legiklalure ol 
Maine, which wa* lo aeiw Ihe trespasser» and 
ibe lumber cut on the disputed territory.

The Augusta Age says: "Sir John Harvey, 
informs tl.« Governor, that he i* instructed BY 
uiit GUVKRMMBHT lo exerciM exclusive 
jurisdiction over ibe Disputed Territory, AND 
THAT HK  HALL »o IT! He request* Gov 
ernor KairlieW lo withdraw llie lorce *ent lu 
drive off ibe tres|ms-ers, and says, should >h«

in common wilh llie Ahnliljoni»l», HfidjfiM 
will never suffer the Federal Government 
even *hould il be inclined Itt.doeo, to.nedUse- 
wilh the local institution* of Ihe Stale*, |b« 
more especially wilh such institution* a* are 
expressly guarantied by the Constitution of 
the Urited Stale*. Let our Southern friend* 
bear these truths in mind. Let them not be 
deceived by tlie Whiff* into Ihe beMef a l>«. 
lie), loo, which would be so utterly void of 
foundation that we are aclualeit by feeling, 
adverse to their interest*. Jf (he South al 
lows iiaell lo be deceived iito Ihi* belief, cm] 
act* accordingly, lending it* naulance to 
elevation of a Whig lo Ihe Presidency. \ 
will the fate ofthnt fair porliofroi Ib* Repub. 
lie be fixed. The Whigs would sacrlcfia il to 
the Abolitionists, if ihey imagined, ibey
could, by a "bargain," obtain^ 
tbete latter.

, 
mippeti rferr

requvsl not be complied wilh, he l.a* a strong 
force in readme** to march lo the ground and 
accomplish llie objecl. The astounding de 
termination of lha British Government lo 
maintain EXCLUSIVE jurisdiction over Ihe 
disputed territory, baa at length ptefttd out." 

Tin people ol Maine, are exciUil loiles- 
peralkin on thi* subject, and teem lo have 
relinquished all hoprsol a sulisfaUory ant 
>tactublt selllmiieu of the question.

The messenger from Sir Jolm Harvey 
iring* intelligence that Mr. Mclntue, 
^Hiid Agent, is ul Frederick ton, and that he 
will be retained lhei« i y order ol ilw Pruvideii 
cial Governmeiil.

The Kennebeck Journal, a leading WH) abl 
>aper,and) one ul Ibe coolest m Maine,

Tbe Correspondent of the U. S. Gazette^ 
lay*:  Tbe Select Committee appointed to m- 
vesligale the charge* prelerred againd Com- 
mwlore Jesae D. KUiotl.ha* agreed lo report 
unanimously, that on investigation ought to 
take place; but, thai in consequence ol many 
of the witnesses being al remote jioinl*, Ihey 
cannot get to Waimnglon before the fourth of 
March; and therefore, it will nol go on. Il 
will make thi» report and ask lo be dischar-

Can any one Uil u* how many of the1 Whig* 
who attended the meeting in Denlon on Tues 
day lasl voted for Mr. Boon?

biro. Queen Ann's should be proud orbaving 
(uch a representative.

Yesterday Ihe House pawed * vot«£<JecUr- 
ing that Mr. Lataell wa* not entitled to a sett; 
and .that there were two vacancies in l£ent.  
The Speaker w at ordered lo issue » warrant 
lor a new Election. In a few day* I under 
stand the lit) to Frederick county, Velwcen 
Messrs. Gey or and Beckennaugh, will be 
considered. 1 am nol well acquaint*^ wilh 
Ihi* matter, and can aay nothing aboaiKk. Il 
would have caved much trouble. H these 
tie cases had all been tent back lo tbe 
people al Ibe commencement of tbe i

Both HOU*M have interchanged mewage* 
proposing to adjourn the 2nd of March, ft i* 
thought however, thai the oecaasajry buiineu 
cannot be transacted by Ibal lime. 

Your* respectfully, .' ' ' '

We' purposed publishing Mr. Jump'* tel 
ler, agreeably lo hi* request, but are compell 
ed lo deler il unlil next week.

language:
of lUU sul'jecl, UM» Ihe lollowm

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Correspondence of llie American.

ANNAPOLIS-, Feb. 18, 1689. 
In Ihe SENATE lo day Ihe following letter 

wa* read: 
Bridge Farm, Fob. 15th, 1839. 

Hon. Riihnrd Thomns,
President ol llie Senate, ' v ."v 

Sir—For reasons entirely satisfactory jo my 
own mind, nnd which I he Simile willn.1 onc« 
undersfand nnd approve, I heiewith rosign my 
seal in the Senate of Maryland.

In liking my leave of (hit honorable body, 
most r«s)tectlull7 tender to itt member* my 

ie*t wi*he« for Iheir happmitti; and sincerely 
tope Ibal ttll Iheir pncflidiugg uiav tonduct 
o tbe advancement of Ihe Irue inleret'li.'ol'llrk 

Slate, and lo the prosperity anil liappkie**~ol 
heir fellow citizen*. 

I Imve the honor In b«, ' ." 
Your most obedient *«rvant,

THOMAS I. H. KCCLBSTON. 
Mr. Siewiirt, from I!IK comiiHllee Uiwhicb 

wus referred the memorial ol Benedict I. San- 
drr* and ol hern, praying (lie passage ol a'In w 
to uller the localion of lla°inbur|r si reel, in iL* 
cily ol Bulliinxre, r.-|>«rteJ a bill, entitled, ttO 
act reUlmg in linmburgh street, in the cily of 
BalliniH-e, which «vas pasted through il**eye- 
ral readings, and sent lo ibe Hou#e ol l»ele- 
galc«.

Tl>e bill Fiilillcd un act for Ihe reliel of

P. F. THOMAS, Esq. will accept our 
thank* lor a copy ol Ihe Re|«rt of Ihe Com 
mittee of Way* and Mean* of the Maryland 
Legislature. It i*   very interesting report, 
and will receive our attention a* early a* prac 
ticable.

[FOB THK wulu.]
Mr. Sherwood, Sir, With your permit- 

 ion, I will endeavor to give tlioaeolour friend* 
who were not present, a farewell account ol 
the BALL. The weather being mild, Ibe air 
pure and sky serene, favored {really the festi 
vities of the evening. Tb*> cupper-bell of mine 
hod, had scarcely ceased ringing ill welcome

DR. H. W ILLSON.
Tu tbe Editor of Ihe Chronicle 

ASNAPOLI*. Jan. 31,1839. 
Having casually directed my eye lo Ihe co- 

umniof Ihe Baltimore Republican, I find my 
name occupie* a conspicuous plac* in ano 
nymous communication purporting to detail * 
conversation between, Ihe Hon. Mr. Bnono! 
he Senate and myaelf, on the evening previ 

ous lo ihe commencement of ilia present *e*- 
ion, upon tbe *u'>jocl ol Ihe organization of Ihe 

Senate, conveying ibe idea by an ambiguity 
ol expression,that I WHS willing to unite will 
Hr. Boon, not only u|ion Ihe lubjeci of the or- 
;aniidlion ol tlie Senate *o lar a* Ihe elect ion 
I the Clerk wa* concerned (which wa* the 

only true objecl of tbe interview,) but upoi 
oilier subject* ol a more important party cha- 
 acler. /The comiuunicxlUu says llmt "l)r 
Wilison lurlber data,'finding all hopes lo» 
h uniting with Mr. Boon, be conceives it en 
liraly unneceaf*rjr lo *ay any tlfing lo Mr 
Boon upon any 'atynjeci," thereby conveying 
iba equivocal idem of tergiversation on my 
l>arl. Iftuchbe Ihe intended meaning, and 
interpretation of the communication alluded 
lo, in my own justification, 1 deny the infer 
ence, anil dale unequivocally thai Ihe only ob 
ect I had in aoliciiin*; an interview with Mr. 
Boon, prior to ibe formation ol Ihe Senate, 
wa* for llie plain and ostensible purpomul or 
ganizing the Senate upon independent princi 
ple* wilboul Ihe instrumentality ol a caucus. 
Unwilling at all lime* lo engage in a new spa- 
per vnnlniversy, I *houlJ have permilted llie 
communication in Ibe Republican of Saturday 
last lo pa** without- noiice, were il nol thai ils 
ohjacl **eiu* lo be lo do injustice to Mr. Boon 
by my authority and with my a|»prohalioii. 
I have therefore lo deny all participation in 
the complaint* of lhal Idler, or sympathy with 
il* Mntiunenl* toward* Mr. Boon, and thus 
publicly to rebuke tho anonymous author lor 
the unwarrantable liberty taken with my 
name. A" I have before dated Ihe jole object 
of my conference with Mr. Boon was as lo

Mr. CLAY'* SPEECH.—On Ihe 7lh insl. 
Mr Cjay, upon presenting inthi> U.S. Senate,
• petition Irom citizens ol llie District ol Col 
umbia, remonstrating ugaintt the officious m- 
tei mcdlinu; of tho Abolitionist* wilhslavciy in 
tbo Di'tricl, made ui able speecli upon lh> 
Kubjoct—ilecidedlv against Abolilionism —For 
MVaral years post, Mr. Clay'* cuujtc, ujion 
this subject, lus nol been often, and gave room 
lor the imprcsf ion thai he wa* courting the
•upport of iho Northern Fanatics. But ''a I 
change bus come o'er the spirit ol his dream." 
Tbe N. Y. Evening Post says:—"The lime 
lor holding the Convention lor tlie nomination 
of a Whig candidate ior llie presidency ap 
proaches, und he must do something lu cone di 
nt* tbe whigs ol Ihe aoulhern dale*, in order 
to make bead against Ins rivul llarn.on, and 
loMcure Ibeir willing support in case ol bit 
own nomination. A tirade ugaind tbolilioD- 
iiro wns the most ob*4ou* exiiwlienl, and ac 
cordingly Mr. Clay ha*'suddenly

 PublicoU' will appear next week.

fry- The article in tJ-dajr's p»p«r copied from the 
Boitou Quarterly Review will be fouud very iute- 
reitmj.

(X>-The LctitUture of Deliware will adjoura 
without electing* U. S. Seualor. lu tbtt evcul the 
Governor appoints.

—««•>-
11 will be *een Irom Hie Legislative pro. 

ceeding* in lo-day's Whig that Senalor Ec- 
cledon of Dorchester ha* reiigned hi* seal; 
and a new election ha* been ordered on Mon 
day llie 4lb of March. Mr. Eccleslon wa* 
one ol the lix year class, and we hope our 
Intnds in Dorchester will tee llui iiiqiorlance 
of making a great eff >rl lo eatture Ihe election 
of a Democintic Republican, lo serve oul the 
terra Though Ibey bad At Ihe lad election a 
majority againd them, we know Irom the 
talent and industry which Ihey can bring into 
the field that their chance* ol *uccenare not

bmitell of that' vehement abhorrence ofubuli- 
lionifm, of which, until ttos.crilital momenl, 
be bad lound ilcdnvcnionl losuv litilu or noth 
ing.

It I* Mr! Clay's misfortune thai, exptrl |io-
•"'••'•': lilical gumes|iir us U« is, jie cannot H^oid «how-
- - lac hit hand. He bus never reached lhal \>tr* 

:>,' Itclion ol artifice by which artifice it kepi oul 
"' oj light A Her a lofig und active lile jHisted 

, In political conted* with thbpresictfiicy in view 
til the, ullimale objrcl of Ins mubiiion, how 

' much nearer is Mr. Cluy to thai objecl than he 
.wa*. when, he Hiude hi* celebrated speech a- 

 ' gainst the fJniled slater Bank? Ol what avail 
baye been his eloquence, his minagenieni, hi* 
Uci in private oiid public lile! The geneial

half so doubt lui a* were our* M Tall ol lasl 
October.

Be jud and fear not, I*   motto worlhy of 
iho Spartan band that ha* *o nobly breasted 
ibe assaults of lit* opjKuilion in Dorcheder, 
and under il Ibey may fight and conquer a* 
we ol Talbol have to gloriously done. Indus- 
Iry and |Mi**veranc« will accomplish much.

Mr. "Weir door Keeper ol Ihe U 8. Senate, 
fell dead in tba packing room on Thursday 
latt.

to a luxurious reped, wben Ibe /Mb*.coin* 
menceJ ringing from the porch through, the 
long aid handsomely illuminated pateage, up 
dain lo the Ball Room, liowever musical 
the latter to those capable of appreciating the 
fine arts, I a* ure you, my dear sir, Ibal my 
attention wa* fird bestowed upon the viand* 
olMr. Griffith. And in mercy to one who 
had rode twenty mile* without dining, I hope 
the Jitllu, will nol change Iheir tones, becaute 
I have been sufficiently boned to 1*11 the truth 
for once in my life.

I law you at the Ball, Mr. Editor, and aU 
though unacquainted with you, I fell contciou* 
you were an admirer of beauty. Now I call 
upon you lo say, il ever you law such   mag 
nificent display of beauty in to (mail an aawat- 
blage in your lile? I dull take the liberty lo 
answer for you. You never did, and never 
will, unless the tame ladies, ihuuld meet-again 
on a similar otxaston. .. 

The mod perfect order, harmony and good 
c'leer, reigned throughout Ihe evening, thai I 
ever aaw al>n assembly uf (he kind in my 
life, reflecting credit alike, upon the cilizent 
ol your town and county, and the effort* (o

Ihe apiKilnlmenl ol Ihe Chief Clerk to the 
Senate, and a* lo hi* course in relation lo mat* 
ITI ol general parly interest | did not think il 
my duly lo inquire.   . 

V our*, fcc. .
HORACE WILLSON. 

— — — o ————
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WES,
TERN. ELEVEN DAYS LATER

FROM ENGLAND.
By the arrival at New York of the Steam 

Packet GREAT. .VESTERN, we are en 
abled lo spread before our 'reader* foreign in
telligence ELEVEN DAYS LATER. Our
tail advices lie up to the seventeenth ol January 
from Liverpool, while Ihe Great Western did 
not leave Bristol, England, (ill llie I \venly- 
eighl of January. She made the passage in 
NINETKEN DAYS, and brought over ONH
liUNDMKD ABfOTllStKi: PAMENOKH*. For
the detail* we are indebted lo our attentive 
II tend* at New York. We copy every thing 
of importance. AN APPALLING I) IS- 
ASTER-AN KASTINDIAMAN&ONE

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY LIVES
LOST.
Account* from India announce Ihe lost ol

the chip Protector, bound Irom London lo 
Calcutta, al Sand* Head, near Iho place ol 
tier destination. Oul ol 178 persons on board 
only eight were caved, viz: 7 recruit* and 1 
seaman The number ol recruit* on board

"II alter Mr. Roger*hasan interview with 
Governor Harvey, be ahull nol immediately 
release Ihe Land Agent,or il he shall »U«n>|>l 
lo repel Ibe Aiueric-iu lorce by BrnwU troop*, 
lei u* have the ismie ul once. Ltl the »ux>, d 
IH drawn., and Itt ttu tcabbard b* i/iroioti away, 
and if the General Government nl Washing* 
ton will nol sustain us, lei u* call .Mastachusel:* 
lo our aid. and beat up lor voluuteer* iu all 
the other Stale* "

We bavt luftered indtgnilie* ami insults 
enough. If our Land Agent cannot be sent lo 
protect Ihe projierly of the Stale from thieves, 
without being seized a* a culprit., and pul into 
Freilericklon jail, il i* lime llmt we *howed a 
little of the spiril of '76, and nol only rally lo 
dutend our own territory, bul peradventure 
demolish the prison al Frcderickton, which 
ha* for year* becn'u Handing" nioiiuuient ol our 
disgrace "

Maine seems to have aclutrHy dcdared War, 
being wrought up into such a audden phrenzy 
a* lo lorgul tliere is a Federal Government, lo 
wbom i* exclusively delegated thw august 
Power.

Governor Everelt transmitted, yesterday, 
to II e MaiMcbunell* Legislature, a feller Irom 
tho Governor ot Maine calling upon him to 
co-operate in measure* lo lire the public him'*) 
front lrM|Nuacrc. The messagu was re lor red 
lo a Select Joint Committee.

From the B of I on Morning Post.
MR. ADAMS' LAST MOVEMENT.
Of all llw political movement* which have 

of late Iveen made by tho enemies of Democ 
racy, none has excited more surprise- than llie 
lad "turnabout" made by Mr. Adams. Tbis 
eccentric |x>lilician, alter vexing Ihe country 
lor full a dozen year* on Ihe wjkject ol abo 
lition, ha* H! lasl declared hi* o;i|H>«ilion lu Ihe 
incendiary attemptt ol lLose who are in favor 
ot granting freedom lo the servile population 
of the S Kith, and lay* that he would vole
•.gainst Ihe abolition of slavery in the District 
ol Columbia, were Ihe question brought be Tort 1 
Congress, which declaraiion h» make* alter 
having read every thing which has been pub 
lished thus far by I ho Abolitionists in l.ivor ol
 uch a proceeding. We have strong doubts 
uf Mr. Adam'* purilv ol motive and smglen- 
et* of purpose, iit (his affair, and shall proceed 
to show our reason* lor believing lhal be i* 
only aiming lo be uselul lo Ihe Federalist* in 
ib^ (lending Presidential contest.

When Mr. Admit wa* aiked hy Mr. 
Thompson o/ Sou 111 Carolina, whether his op- 
poaiti m to the abolition ol slavery in (lie Dis 
trict of Columbia did not proceed Irom hi* 
opinion that luch a measure would have the 
effect of retarding abolition throughout the 
Union, whether he did not believe the Federal 
Government had the i>ower ol abolishing sla 
very in the Stale* and Territories and whether 
he would n il vote lor such u |>roji6*iiion ol 
general abolition, he relu*ed~ to make'any di 
rect answer, bul duiflled and <quivocaled, in 
the mod Jesuitical manner. MOW, any lair 
minded man would have answered such |>er 
linenl question* in Ihe moil prompt and de 
cisive style, and at once have proved his sin 
cerity. Bul Mr. Adnu* did not do so, and 
(bus evinced hi* want of sincerity. He evi 
dently means, as toon a* he has effected (he 
end now bad in view, tliould il prove *ucce*x- 
lul, loigaiii become tbe apostle of Abuliliuh- 
ism.

And what i* the end which i* had in view 
Why dors Mr. Aduins, all al mice, niter 
hurling defunc* at Ihe South alter having 
done all that ha could lo cause ilMeeling lie- 
Iween Ihe d.ffcrenl tec'ions ol Ihe Union whj 
we ask, dim* ho pretend In abandon hit Aboli 
tion principle*? Simply lor Ihi* reason: he 
believe*, in common with the ie*l ol tliost

Thomasma Ij. Gut. un orphan wa* puMedand 
s«nl lu the House ol Delegates.

Mr. Polls, from llie committee on judicial 
proceedings, lo wl,irl, llie leave w«s granled, 
reported» bill, enlHled, a «np|>leiHi n: to Ihe 
act, ei.infed, mi .ict lor enlarging i be pouter 
of the High Court ol ehaiicery; which '•»«•

(he fiisl'lime.
Mr. Stewurl, Irom Ihe committee 1o ml 

was referred I be petition ol Thnma* Hume* 
and ollieid, r.-porleil a bill, entitled, an act lor 
the opening and extension oi High street, in 
hi the cily uf Baltimore; \v.b.vh wa* read lie) 
first (hue.

In conformity wilh the authority vested m 
n by Ihe constitution, the PiWulrnl is*ued 

a warrant ol election lo the SKeritt ol Doc-
c>K«ter county, directing him l»M«l un «|ecr 
lion in said cvun(y, on Monday the 4th day ol 
March next ensuing, to supply the vacancy 
occasioned by !he resignalini «4 Thiwiu k H. 
Ecclcston, Lsquire.

On motion of Mr. Slewart, the Senate pro- , 
ceedcd lolhu cons tier*:ion ol Executive bu*i-
IICM. 

Il i* understood lhal the Senate have Ihif 
day rejected CASPAR QuvRn,one ol the nin«» 
teen; nominated by tho Governor aa Judge cf 
the Orphans' Court, lor FmKritk County.

The Senate have !>e*n in hxecuiiv* tesatoo 
Ihe greatest part ol the day, '»nd whil*l enga 
ged therein, sen! a message to tba 66tertier, 
informing him of Iheir willingness lo confirm 
Messrs Palmer, Auld and McDonald,Mavaia 
nominated by bis EXicllrncy.

Inlhe Hoiauol Dt LEGATES I here wai 
no business iranaucted.

DREADFUL CON FLAG RATION. 
DELPHI IN ASHES. Tbi* i* lU head 

ing ol a dip from Ihe office *4 th* Delphi 
(llliiK/i*) Oracle. We learn livni il that on 
the morning ol Ihe 29.h ult. fire wt* discover 
ed in Ihe tiure ol Mr. .VlcCrery; lUe flume* 
spread wilh great rapidity, and in let* than aa> 
hour (he entire block < ! bwldiog* Irum ibe 
orner of Wasbingion *t. lo Ihe alley,' was in 
the*. Etiimaled lotse* lrt>(*> 20 lo 40,600; 
ul little imurunce. The olBceof Ilie'OiocW 
as in the block destroyed, and Ihe prewr 

ypei, &c. were lumbliu1 iillo the *lr««l in a 
ale ul 'beautiful conlusion.'   '..

WARDEN OF THE JAIL.
The Baltimore Patriot, a Whig pn(>er says:,. ol ' lie ^/'"»un"y. ". »"'! « » be -Tbe new Board ol VUi'ler. ofll B 

end of hi. life, llui hi. pol.| M«l tourw coumy Jail, on Wednetd.y, elected
* >»i a . _. . . J ' ""v » w*

tolheend of hi. life, lha, I,,, poli,^ totjrfe U«,;,y JaiC^-Wedn.^.y, . eTle5 Jane. 
  '"^  "VV 0' 1̂;tulated movemenls. Ihe Di*ney, Warden ol lhal In.iitution, |n placeara±ft^±0!^°' ̂ ^<>>\%^***™»f.™<»«: T.... c..'but personal Hggrand r _. 

| wa* mad* exclutivaly on parly ground*. Mr.

pkwse, on the |vtrl ol ibe Hod and tbe mane*
g«f«. L. 

Caroline county, Md:    

The Annapoli* corresjKmdent of lha Balti 
more Transcript, under dale of Feb. flih, 
pay* Ihe follow mg'very jud and meriud com* 
pliment loihe'Governor and hi* family: "I 
called upon (he governor** laiu'dy to-day, and 
lound them amiable and accusibU chatty eq<! 
agreeable unassuming and (ociuble withmit 
pleleniion ami limply refined. They hire *Vpn 
the good opinion ol Ihe *ociuly whidi gra*e» 
the ancient cily, and have done much by Ibeir 
friendly inlercourae with Ihe citueno, a« wail 
a* by their kindly recvptiini ex let wind to *t ran 
gers, lo (often the as|ierilie(' of purly Imdility, 
and add lo Ihe churins of private lit*, The 
governor Is a good citizen, and i* rearing up 
a large family of ion* and daughter* M No*, 
laee* to Ihe State. This u very aprd)iM lo ibe 
old Maryland Coat ol Arms, which bear* Ib*
motto, s tt multiphcain'mi,"

wa* 110, accompanied by 16 women and 10 
children: crew 86. .The Protector wa*driven 
a*bor* in a gale, while at anchor.
DISSOLUTION OF THE FRENCH 

MINISTRY.
The Ministry nl France resigned on the 

22d. ult.,*nd Iheir resignation were accepted 
Thi* event occurred in consequence ol Ihe vole 
on the address not giving (hem a lufficiem 
majority to carry on the Government, llie 
division on the tinl queilion giving ihjin only 
9. The King had ret|ue|lcd Alarihal S.iull lo 
lake the War Department, In' co.ijunciim 
will) certain parlie* named; bul repori aay* 
thai Sou 11 would nol accept under (he con- 
ditione. The Irulb n. llie Marshall is averse 
lo MuMleur Thtors, wilhnul whom it wa* 
believed a cabinet coulA nol be tormeil, MOII- 
 ieur HuiiMi'n i* namecl lor llie Finance, in 
coiiiuiHition with Muni.' Mole,

Real Admit al Baudin ha* been pro" o ed 
to Ibedignllv ol a Vice Admiral, a* a mark ol 
Royal and National edMm lor the (kill and 

.bravery be displayed io bombarding San Juan

'vain, loolish dreamers," Ihe VVIugs, thai the 
present Administration will be deleuied al the 
next general election, il its opponrnli will bu 
be united, and attack il in a solid phalanx 
Bul *o long us I lit) Northern Whigs inaniks 
a sympathy lor Ihe Abolition!*;*, they can ex 
( eel no aid from Iheir Southern brethren, win 
will never unite wilh men whose courneol ac 
lion n endangering their | optical institutions 
private properly. It become* the Whig* 
therefore, Irani Ihe free Slate*, lo pretend 
great friendship, a mod particular allaclimeo 
lo, and the bighed possible regard lor, Ih 
s'aveliolders. Tin. regard and attach 
inenl Ihey will continue to feel *o long as I 
will l<e for Iheir mlerect lo do to, after whic 
they will transfer them lo Ibe Abolitionist 
whom limy will labor In convince ll.e 
have alway* been particularly attached i 
Ilieir causv*.

Under Iheee circumstances il becomes Ih 
Democratic prre* lo take I his mailer m ban 
anilairip lha Whigtol their false pretension* 
We should *liow lo (he South lhal the on I 
security which she can have again*! Ihe at 
lack* ol the AJjolitionisIs, will be by uriiliu

H. MOORE Esq! has befn rr-a|--
loinled Clerk lo the Board ol Comruiaviui.cra 

I Insolvent Debtor* fur JJaliiiuoru City.

The Paris Monileur contain* a royal «.ril|- 
ancc prohibiting the exportation ol grai.. Jr. m 
ny of Ihe Western |x>rt* uf France.

DINNER TO THE OFFiCERS OF 
HE VELOCE. I'll* .»i»)or & cd> Cour.- 

il ol Ballinior* carrying owl lk« k ud Ik, Iralv.- 
.il fetling«.f every citizen lowaitls lliilt recei 1 
isilori, gave a Dinntr to the officer* ul lha, 
'Vench Steam Frigate Veloce, at Jeweil'*. 
Exchange Hotel on Thursday tail. T W com- 
tany, contesting ul about fitly |ier*>MMt, *»t 
low n loan elegant el lumptuous repast at half 
lier five o'clock. Among-ii the gucitt,.oihef 
ban the French officer*, who wew .prctent 

wa* Commodore CliAXTon, oflh* U. S. 
4avy.

Alter Ihe removal of Ihe cloth Ihe Mayor 
ro:<e ami proposed,

Hi* Majesty Luuit Pb'.lippt—JKVfig oftht 
French.

Captain Bechameil Hrose and, ina-concUe 
und vury eloquent manner, gave w Mcilal. ol 
ho adventure* lhal have attended ibe lile uiai 

virtue* that adorn Ihe characlur ol hi* , 
 Upon Kilting down he gave.

Tin Prtiithnl o/J/w UniltJ. &

THE PROGRESS OF 
. iNCE. The nitw charier of 1U> uly uf 
Vicksburg oppoMis tippling b>iuse*. Il baa 
neen adopted by lh« i motile ul the city by a, 
very large majority. Tim vole flood, 06 a- 
gamil it, lo 3U7 iu tiivnr ol il.

VIRGINIA S*NATO*. The balloting oo, 
Wttlnesday lust, up lo 7 o'ciix.k. P..Ai. wcr« 
a* follow*:

1st. 3d. 3d. 41 h. «ih. Bib. 7lh. 
67 HO 70 70 70 69 68 
67 76...7tf..7a. 78,,.7tt 
80 .. „ . .... •:....»

61

83
1

Mason, 
It . ve«,
Tyler,
Roberlaon.
Scattering, 9 17 14 IS 13 18

Al halt past 7 o'clock, I': M. ilw 
fenla ie<uluuon io the Sa.iale iu »dj<iura lill 
ThurMlay. The Senate reluittl lo d.. M ; a .d 
.inliii ined the lloiike lhal John .lfaberlM.il liaii 
been n.ldud lo lha uoiuinalioii by Gtneial 
Uarvie, , y

1 1 wa* believed at Richmond thai all furlli r 
balloting would be |>o»ip<>ii«d. uuui Thuirt<M>

. Ciliaen* of New Orlean* are urekin); l|,n «,. 
lablishinenl ot a lice bulking »)kH:iu (c, LH _'



  I1 LOR I DA INDIANS.
We, learn from Tampa Bay, from » source 

which w« think entitled to credit,- (hat two 
bwodred Seminolet had com*., in and *ur 
rendered. Among '"em eighty warrior*. It 
to aln rumored that ihirtjr warrior* had seni 
in (or   Mto conduct, with a view to lurren-

The New OrTeeni paper* of the 13th inil. 
expre** double of ifce Iruih of the r«-|>ori* from 
Mekkn, that Santa Anm had again obtained 
political pre-eminence.

Uifrircb STATM NA»Y,   The official
Mevy Register lor 1839, give* the number ol
ejatfti grade ol officer* io the navy, a* follow*  

 "  Captain* . ' . . ' 62
" GooMMmkra < < 65

Lieutenant* 286
ftargvon* 60
Pas***} At'i Surgeon 16
Ae*i*Unl Surgeyia 61
Puraen 49
Chaplain H
PaVd Midshipmen 196

Met oomraie*kmed 697

Midshipmen 250
M**ler* 27
ProfcNora of Mathematici fc

teacher* of Language* 16
BoaUWame 26
Gunner* , 66
Carpenters 27
ftiil maker* 96

Total warrant 603 
Ol the**), I wo commander*, otib iieulenant, 

jtjt* pa**ed aHis'anl surgeon, and one pawd 
nlniuhip'fuari, are nommated to the Senate lur 
priftnotion. 

Oi the veuel* composing (he nary, there

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order ol Talbot county Or> 

phans' Court, will Ito gold on Wednesday, I lie 
27th inal. if fair, if not, the next lair day, al the 
lulu residence ul William AI well (ol Kini{S 
Creek) dec'd. all Ihe personal estate ol said 
deceased,   ; 

(Ginsittingof)
Household & Kitchen Furniture, 

FARMING UTENSILS,
CORXdND OjiTS, CORN-BLADES

and other provender, 
ONE GIG AND ARNES8

SOME GOOD WORK

Ship* ol the line 
,Raiee
'Frigate*, 1*1 clan* 
Frigate*, 2-1 clas* 
Sloo|i* of war 
Brig*
Schooner*  
Nteam ehip. 
Store ship

On the
stocks.

4

6

10

In Cotn-
mi*SHM),

2
1
8
1

13
8
6
1
1

31

In ordi 
nary 
6

6
1
3
1
3

17

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
And Hogs, Carts, &.c. &c. 

—Also-—
4LOT OF BACON AND LARD,
Sixty-five bukhel* of seed«l  .Vhoal, & 7 ol 

Rye, fkuhject to the Landlord's rent, which i* 
iwo-filihs.)

Term* ofSule. A credit ol six month* wil 
be given on all sum* over five dollar*, the pur 
chaser or parchaner*, giving note with approv 
ed security, with interest from Ihe day ol sal 
 on all kums of and under five dollars Ihe can 
will be required belore Ihe removal ol the 
properly. '

S.tle in commence nl half past nine o'clock, 
and attendance given liy

WILLIAM WILSON,adm'r
ol William Altvell.dcc'd. 

Feb. 19ih, 1839.
N. H. The lease ol (he Farm for the prer 

sent year will lie sold The rent one third of 
the Ion;;.Corn.

Died
<M gund'y moraine, the 24th init. at 

L»diar N*«k in ">'  county, in the 23d year of h«r 
 re. Mr*. CAROLINE B , contort of Robert N. 
IJoyd and daughter uf the HeT Dr. E. Rente of Bal 
timore.

99* The Baltimore and CentreYifU papers will 
oojiy th* above

Public Sale.

W. -EVANS'S
CDbHKATKU

FKVER AND AGUE PILLS. "

Tlii* widely-extended and rao*t admirable 
tenacity lur Fever and Agut), and oilier Fe 

ver*, which ha* already rendered *uch benefit, 
and proved a *ur* ana speedy ctire lor the u- 
K)ve named disorders, M particularly reconi- 
mended to public notice.

On firit feeling the premonitory symptoms
occur, it i* advisable at once to clear'thdrough-
y the ilomacb and bowel*- In no way cart
hit be better and lei* inconveniently eflecled,
ban by taking a lew dote* of
DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING FILLS,, 

'be value and well autbenlicuteJ virtue*, of 
which medicine have been, and Mill are, loo 
apparent to call for further comment. Tiny 
end to promote a healthy Mention ol I lie Bitty 

and render I be system CH|>ableof receiving 
with bene&l The Invigorating and Sirungth- 
eoiog Pill*.

DIRECTIONS ARK AS FOLLOWS;  
Take lour of Ibe Purify ing Pill* on the tint 

accession ol Fever, and continue tlie name 
number every othir night, till with ihe addi 
tional uteol the Invigorating Pill*, a peima- 
oenwcure i* obtained.

Take three ol the Invigorating Pillt in the 
morning, three at noun, and throe in the even* 
mg, on the days when the attack* do not oc 
cur.

09-The attack* usually occur every other 
day

09-Price One Dollar a pack, containing 
botb kind* ol Pill*.

Sold at Dr. Evan*'* Medical Etlablifhmcnl 
100 Chatham Strut, N. Y., And by hiauu. 
Iborixed Agent*.

Liar or AGEKTI. . ,
T. H. DAWMN ft. Sow*, Easlon. ,
Cambridge E. P. Lccomple, ;
Princes* Ann I no. H Smvarl,
Snow Mill G Upsher,
Salisbury Parson* Gordy,
Centre v die Tho*. Sutloii, P. M.
Denlon Jas. Sangslnn & Son,
Chester Town N. T. Hjnwm.
Feb. 12.1839.

Ohalham atreet.  Mr. Dan if I Spanning, of 
Shrewsbury, Eden Town, New Jersey, was 
severely afljicied wilh Pile* |iir more than 20
yearaf Wad lr»d 16 : iufdicin'«» ul H|-
mo«l every dercnplion, also the advice ol 
several emmerU physicians, bill never lound 
the slightest relief frotu any source whatsoever, 
unljl he called on Dr. fSvann.of lOOChalhare
 ireut, Mr Y."and procured some medicine 

which he (bund immediate ire- 
uenlly a perlevl cure.

09-An Extraordinary Cure performed by 
Dr Wm. Evan*: of 100 Chatham *t. N. Y.
  Mr;*»V:W. W. -of 160 Eldridfce *lreet, 
was labouring under a disease, which was by
 nany physician* considered incurable, t>n-\ 
could find no relief Irora any source whatever, 
untrl h4Wade tapplication (o Dr. Evans, an,l 
diced .hitpulf under hi* successful course of 
r«alm«af, Irom which he t>egan lo find iiu- 

rotd.inte relief, and in a few Wtek» w a* ptr- 
ectly cured. ' '  

For Sale.
TH E Subscriber will sell .at private tale, 

3 yokent Oxen- well -brdke. .7. '-•• 
He also withes to purchase, a pair of Mules 

lor wbich he will give a liberal price.
JOSIAH HIGGINS. 

Trappe, Md. Feb. 12, 1839 3w

100,000 Cuttings
or TUB

S1OR.USMULTICAULIS,
W arranled genuine, for *ale by

TriOS. C. NICOLS, 
SAM. S. SATTERFIELD 

E*s»i, Jan. 15, 1839.

BY viHue of un order of Tnlhot county 
Orplmnn' Court, will l>e mild "n Wed 

nesday (lie 20lh Mist if lair, if nol, Ihe next 
fair ilny. »t the late residence of Kichard 
Jenny, dec'd. (in Deep Neck,) nil the |«r< 
annul VilHte of said decedted, the legacies ex- 
cqiled, coo«Uling ol

Household &. Kitchen Furniture, 
Farming Utensils,

At Wye M lilt, on Tue*d«y la*t, Mary R. 
HOPKIJM, daughter of the late Samuel Hop* 
kin*,ol this county.

At New Orleans, on the 3d init. whither
 he bad proie fiw the benefit of her health, M r*.
MARY D. BULLITT, con«orl ol Alexander
C. Uullilt. Etq. and only d*u£hter olEdwutdl

. J>*nieon. E*q of Baltimore, in the 32d ye.ir '
 I heraKe. United willi the mntl amiable and 
noble character, the pure thought* and IKMICVO- 
lent feeling* ot thi* excellent lady endeared her 
to   Urge circle of relative* and friendt, wlio 
deeply deplore the hi** they have sustained.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE '-"
TheTru*lee«of the Maryland Agricultural

gociety tor the E*t'ern Shore, will hold tlieir
 exl meeling at the residence ol M r. Saml

..T. Kennard. on Thursday the 28th in«(. at 11
o'doch A. M.

A punctual attendance of the member? 11 
requeued.

By order
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry. 

Feb. 86.

IJorses, Cuttle, Slicep
AND HOGS,CORN.BLAl)ES.

B icon and Lard.
Anf n vnriely of older Hrlicle*.'

Teim* of Sale. A credit of six mnnlhi will 
het;iven(in nil »umi (Aer live dollar* the 
lurcliHieror |)urcliH«nr», t;i v 'n« nole with np- 

: inived wcurily, with inlercit Irom Ihn d-y 
ol iHle on nil luiui nl anil under five dollar*, 
the cn*h « ill lie required belore the removal oi 
the |in)|»erly.

Sale in commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. an 
attendance given hy

SPRY'DENNY nnd 
WAI. K.LAMDIN, Ex'r*.

of Richard Denny.dec'd. 
Feb. 12.1839-2w

Public Sale.
BY Tirtueof an order of Talltot county Or 

phan*' Court, I will tell on Wednesday Ihe 
S7lh inst. at the late residence of William 
Faulkner, decenssd, all Ihe personal estate o 
 id deceased, consisting ol
Household &, Kitchen Furniture,

, (''. Some good Saddle an J geer

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all (terfont Irom hun- 

linp" or Gunning on the Farm called 
Peck'* Point.   I will prosecute willi the ul- 
mom riK'irnl.the law |>ersons disregarding this 
notice I have been so hnra«*ed and trespassed 
on by persons Boing on the Farm for the pur- 
IKJSO nl Duck Shooling, &c. that, injustice to 
myieU I am comiielled to give I his not ice.

JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
Feb. I2ih.l839-3w

HORSES, CATTLE, SHE HIP,
AND HOGS,

FARMING UTENSILS, 
Corn, Bacon »»nd Lard,

OATS, CORN-BLADES. Ibe crop ol 
Wheat now in Ihe ground Al*o, Ihe lease o
 afttara for the preeenl year, and many oth 
erlnNUe* tno led iocs to mesition

Term* ol Sale. A credit of six month* 
will b« give* an ell sum* oret five dollar* 
With approved eecurily. with interest Irorn ll>e 

'(for ol salt on all turns olaml under five dol- 
'lar', the cash will lie required belore lh« re 
moval of Ihe pro|>erty.

Sale IA commence at 10 o'clock, A.M. and
 attendance iriven hy ' 
HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr.adm'r

of William Faulkner, dacM 
Feb. S6 I8W-1*
The above (ate U poilponed unlit further 

«44we. H. G.

MARYJLANB:
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANB' COURT, 

6lh day of February, A. D. 1839.
An application of Kurua K. FORD, Ad» 

ministralor of Lambert W. Ford, late of Tal> 
hot counly, deceased lu. It ordered by Ihe 
Court that ha give Ihe notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against Ibe 
laiddecttiKKil'* u.ilule, nnd thai he cause Ihe 
same to IM; pulili.slntd once in each week lor the 
space of Ihroe snccesiive week* in one ol the 
news|ia|>eri printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony thai the ulxwe is truly copied 
from (he minute* of the proceed* 
ings ul Ihe Orphan*' Court ol I be 
county aluresind, I have hereto sol 
my hand and the seal ol my office 
affixed this 5lh day ol February

D. 1839.
Te»t,

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
oi Wilts lor Talbot counly.

.Commissioner's Sale.
virtue ot an order ol Talbol Counly 

ICotirl tlie undenigned cimimimnmerx will ex- 
neJM *4 Puloic Sale at the bite residMicft ol 
.Kobert CxJliaon deceased; at lliree o'tlock in 
'IK* afternoon ol Ibe 'J7 iUy ol March next all 
id the ReaV E*lale ol caul Collif.ni; containing 
by-e'Wie Mtrvey abowl 117 acres ol land, lying 
in (he* bay aide and conveniently stuated on H 
branch ol Harrises Creek. Term* of tale are 
that payment* are to be made in three in 
Malrumt* of Six, Twelve and eighteen months 
from Ihe day ol aale, the purchaner or puiclia-
 en to eincute a good and sufficient bond u ith 
vejcurjly lor the payment of the |iurcha*e money;
 nd on Ihe ratification ol *aid tale by !>>* 
court, and upon 'the payment of the whole ol 
1h* MirchaM money with inlrreM thereon am! 
MM Delntv; the cmninitsioner* will give a good
 s*) miAcieat deed <nr eaid land*.

JOHN KEMP, *•• • JOSEPH BRUKF,
tiwi.-vti* EDWARD COVEY,

WILLIAM W. LOWR.
Feh. Kth. 1839. . ____

Bridge.
T*w  «%  hnviejf b*e*i put in good order 

cm now be «M*ed a* -ama-far*.
  CUARLC8GWINN. 

Jan. 1

03-A. Letter Irora Mr. Sheldon P. Gilbert 
to Dr. Wm. Evans, proprietor ul Ihe cele 
brated Camomile Pills:

Dear Sir Had Ihe immortal Cowper 
k;iown Ihe medical qualities of Ibe Camomile 
Plant, he a* well a* thousands since (besides 
myself) would have experienced Us wonder-' 
till tff«ct« on the nervous sysiein. The pul'lic 
iililit) of Cowper wa* blighted in thu bud,, 
thn'the natural effect of hi* nervous liability 
upon the menial power*, which made il inttfs* 
sary lor him lo seek relief beneath (he nil a* 
 hade, but Ibe calm retreat gave his physical 
nature no repose. If some one then h.id known' 
the secret ol concentrating Ihe nu-dicul virtue* 
of Camomile, the discoverer would liuve bceu 
immortalized wilh poetic zeal as the bvuelac- 
lor ol suffei ing man.

The above line* were prompted Irom the 
effect I have experienced from Dr. Wm. E- 
vau*' Camomile Pill*.

Yours, with esteem.
SHBLOOM P. GJLBKJRT,

Durham, Green Co., N- Y.

09-Another recent tesl of the unnvallrd vir 
tue ol Dr. Win. Evans' Medicines. Dyspep 
sia, irn (year* standing. Mr. J. MrKeiizit*, 
176 Slanlon street, was afflicted with the above 
complain! lor 10 years, which incajiucilalvd 
him at interval*, lor Ihe period ol six years, in 
attending to hi* business, restured to perled 
health uuder the lalutary treatment ol Drr W 
Evan*. '

The symptoms were A sensn of dislen'ion 
and opprcMion after ealing, distressing pain in 
i he pit of Iho sloiuach, nausea, impairtAI up- 
pelile.giddiness, palpitation of lliu heart, great 
debility and emaciation, depreuion of *tnrils, 
dislurbrd rest, sometimes a biliout vomiting, 
and pain in lltc right aide, an extreme degree 
of Ungour and htinlne*s; any ended vour lo 
puieue hi* business causing immediate exhaus 
tion and weariness.

Mr. McKentM w daily attending hi* busi. 
ness, and none ol Ihe above symptom* have 
recurred since he used Ihe medicine. He is 
now a (trong and herllhy man. He resorled' 
lu myriad* of remedie*, but :hey were all in 
effectual. He u wi.i.ng lo give any inlornia- 
IKMI lo the afflicted re*|>ecling the inestimable 
l>enefit rendered to him by the ute ul Dr 
Wm. Evan*' medicine.

09-An Extraordinary and Remarkable 
Cure. Mrs. Mary Dilkxi, Williaiiuburglij 
corner of Fourth and North streets, Coiiiplftu- 
ly restored lo health by the treatment ut Dr. 
W. Evans, 100 Chatham *f. ' : " '" '

Tlie symptoms of this dUlreuidi£C*eu> were- 
a* follows: Total loss ol appetite, palpitatiob 
uf the heart, twitching of (lie tendons, wilh a 
general *|M*nHx1ic affection of Ihe 
difficulty of breathing, gahline**, 
laMiliMk, great depreuion ol sprits, wiih> a: 
earol *ome impending evil, a Mutation ol fjul?, 
taring al Ihe pit of Ibe stomach, irregular 
transient pain* in different purl*, great em 
aciation, with other  yiulom* uf exiruuie de 
bility.

Tlie *lx>ve caae wa* pronounced hopeless by 
three of the mo*l eminent physicians, and thn 
dissolution of the patient daily awaited by her

*>R«MARK ABLE CASE OF ACUTE
iC^EUMATISM, with un uffecliun ol the 
l^tiij,'*  cured under the treatment ol Dr. 
Win. P\;an», lOOChalhamsireet.New York. 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13' Centre utreet, 

arkjN.J. afflicted (or lour year* with 
severe pains m all his joints, which were al 
ways increased on the slightest motion; the 

if«la preserved n' steady whiteniM, loss of
*|>|>elike,di7.zin«ss in his head, the bowels com- 
monjy very costive, the urine high coloured, 
and often profuse sweating, unattended by re- 
lift. '1 he above symptom* were also attended 
withconsidernhle difficulty ol breathing, with 
a sense <il tightness across the cliest, likewise 
a Krnat want of due energy in '.he nervous 
sym«in'.

ThcahoTenympioms were entirely removed, 
end a pei lecl cure effected by Dr. W. Etans

BENJ.S JARVIS. 
City of New York, »s.

Benjamin S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth 
depos*artd «uy thai iht laCI* staled in the 
uboveceriificate, subscribed by him, are in all 
respects true.

BKNJ.S. JARVIS. 
Swiirir liefore me, this 25lh ol Nov. 1836. 
WM. .SAUL, Notary public, 96 Nassau st. 
Tlie above medicine tor sale by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Eastun, Md. 

Fehurary 12,

MILLING.
THE aubwriber tnke* this method of In- 

tormint; the puMic.thal he ha* rented Ihe 
Mill lor the year 1839, well known by Ihe 
name of Holt's mill, iinil thinks that from the 
experience (hat he has in the business that he 
will lie able to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor him with their custom. 

The public's obedient nervunt,
JAMES W. STARKEY. 

Jan. 22,1839

Farm for Sale.
HE subscriber will sell upon nccommlat- 
ing terms his Ivrm in Chapel district in 

ot county, at present in Ihe Jennie o 
Wm; Uardner. This farm is adjoining Tileh- 
nue/a mill,formerly Holts mill, nnd wilhil 
09* and a hall miles of the Primary Sclioo 
house, at Pre-imnion bottom, the soil i* well a 
ilapted to Il>e growth of Wheat, Corn and Uye 
au-dvery susceptible of improvrmeiit.

THOS C. MCOLS. 
Emlon Jan. 15, 1839 (G ) tl

New //at Store,
The subscriber has re'-commencvd the Hal 

ling business in the Slnre next to William 
L<rv«day's und second door from (he Bank 
He IIHH just received a large fiupply of the belt 
materials, and intends to manuluclure

AM)... ,
LADIES' AMKIUCAN 

MAGAZINE;
Published by the came Proprietor for nearly

ten year*. 
EDITED BY

MRS. 8. J. HALE AND MISS LELIES 
PUVMOHKR AND AMOCIATU

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double the extent of any 

other monthly of the fame nature. Not a, 
State or Territory in which may nol be found 
(hi* popular publication, The Lady's Book, 
 nd a* it ha* emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol the contemporary pren 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA 

ZINE, 
(  issued monthly in the city of Philadelphia.
SEV KNTE KN VOLU M KS
have already been published, and in   very 
short time it will in ll*elf comprise a library oi 
Ihe contribution of the MoeT CKLKBUATKU 
WKITIBM or THB Aoe.

Thu work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America, ^
Moat of whom of any eminence contribute to 
it* page* and it it conducted upon the same 
liberal principle* a* id former year* PAYING 
for original contribution*, in th» most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or al least i* nol, employed 
b* any other Publiiher. A* an evidence ol 
what kind ol peraoM uw Ike Ltdy's Book a* 
a vehicle lo convey their production* to Ihe 
public, reference may he made to the cover of 
anyol the No*, lately published,** il would 
take up too much room to give all the name*.

Mft*. HALE AWD Ml** LESLIB,
Still occupy tb* *ame station* thai they did in 
a former year, and we shall also have U in our 
jiower lo convey lo Ihe public tome of Ihe de- 
ighlful effusion* of

MRS 81GOURNEY,
One feature in the work which ha* given-eo

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
I Will be continued. These are engraved and 

The subscriber will run a Hack during the 1 coloured in a SOFBXIO* MANNt«,*nd ar« 
Session of the Legislature to and from Byroad I ranged expressly for I he Lady'* Book 
Creek to Eat Ion twice a week, connect ing I  ALSO,  
wilh Ihe mail boat from Annapolis lo the for-(TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL 
mi-r place. Leaves Annnpolis Mondays and. 
Thursday* Eastt n, Wednesdays and Sulur- 
dd}«. Fare Irom Enslon In Broad Crwk §8.

ELIJAH McPOWELL. 
Januarys

N K,\V 
g Establishment.

Til K lubscnber beg* (rave to inform the 
citizen* of Easlon wnd it's vicinity thai he 

ha* take the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jain«*l I). Duncan a* a Hat Store where he is 
prepared to execute all work entrusted lo him 
with neatness and de*palcb, and in the uioai 
fashionable style.

II he -(ails to lit |>erson* layering him with 
tlieir custom, he will pay I hem for their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public's ob'i. servant,
ELISHA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The subscriber receive* the latest 
 'Bullions, quarterly from Philadelphia, ami 
ilso is the agent tor'T. Oliver'* late improved 
rule lor cuffing- garment*.

E. M 
Jnn. 15; 1839 (C13w)

Winter Arrangement.

BE

HATS
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at Ihe lowest prices, (Wlndesale am' retail ) 

flu assortment of Hals, &.c. is very com 
pl«le. He si.iicit* a continuance ol support 
Irom his old customer*, and the public tfcner 
ally, nnd he lioj> s Io bo enaliUd Io give mi- 
lislaction to those who may luvor him with 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.

N. B. The above husine** will be conduct 
ed by Mr.Thos. Deaslon. E. R.

Iriendu, which may be aullMiitkaled by the 
physician* W!M weie in attendance. She hug 
given her cbeerlul permission to publish the 
altov. tacts, and will alto gladly give any in- 
Ibrmation respecting the IwneGi she has rej 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MAK^DILLON.

!

In r« mpliance with Ihe above order. 
NOTICE IS IIEUUBY GIVEN,

That (he sulmcrilicr of TaUntl county halh
ol.tained lioiu ih« Oiphan*' Court ol Talbi.t (^DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCIION- 
counly in Maryland, letters ol administration ' DRIACISM. Interesting Case Mr. \Vil- 
on the |H?rsnnul esiniu ol Lniil>erl W. Furd, liam Salmon, Green itrvet, altove Third, late ol T,ilI>ot county, deceaw.  All (MTSOIIS "         . i »--.-.. .

having clainir ii^ainul the *>id decnaMd's es 
tate art- hereliy w.irned to exhibit Ihe sank) 
with lh« pi«|*r vouchers Iheritoflo the tub-

Tciacher Wanted,
FOR Primary S'-lxwi Disliicl .No. 1, Elec 

lion District No 4. a |«rson coniitelenl 
to teach the u*ual branches of an linglisn Ed- 
ucali'm, bringing pmdlestimoniaUol character 
anil capacity will be employed by application 
to Uie trustee*.

RICHARD AKRINGDALE, 
H A K R1SON M A CK E Y, 
WILLI AM ATWELL.

Tiustee*. 
Dec. 25, 1838. '

To the Public.
Mr, John Snllerlield having IraunCnrred lo 

Ihe subscriber hi* shop and fixtures, ies|iecl 
lully informs the customers nl the establish 
ineiil nml Ihe public generally, that he will 
curry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

at the old stand on Washington street, lie 
will warrant his work In til, and in point of 
style and workmanship fritter* hiinnell lie can 
uive u«i'iernl saliafaclinn. HP keojn constant 
ly employed K'>od and eflicient workmen. 

The niiblic'e obi. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

. N. B. Mr. Sallerfield i* ensagud in my 
employ and will use every exeMion in con. 
nexion wi(h myself, to Bccommmbiie the old 

the public generally.
J. 11. iv. S» 

(GOweow)F.eb. 19,1839.tr

scriber, on orbelure the 17lh day ol August 
next, or limy may otherwise liy Uw beexclu* 
ded In mi all benefit ol the said eslalo.

Given under my hand this 6lh day of Fe 
bruary, Ib39.

Rl'FUS K FORD, Adra'r. 
of Lambert W. Furd, dec'd. 

Feb. 12 3w

INSOLVENT NOTICE. 
In pursuance ol an order o( John Stevenn, 

. Chief Judge of the Orphans' Court of 
counly, Md. I do hereby five notice 

Io all my creditors that Ihe first Monday ol 
May Term next, of Tall ml counly Court, I* 
the lime fixed and unpointed for me to appear 
belore the Judges of said county Court, to an 
swer such Interrogatories a* may be filed 
 gainst me. The same time is fixed and ap 
pointed for my creditor* to appear and »h«w 
cause iliny they have, why I *hall not have 
thebonelit ol Ihe Insolvent Law* ol this Slalt 
and the several supplement* (hereto.

JAMES SEYMOUR, Petitioner. 
Feb.12 8w

the following distressing  yniplon 
at the stomach, headache, dixzin

Philadelphia, affl.clcd for several years tVrllr
>iu*. Sicklies* 

ixzineis, pulpila-
thm of the heart, impaired appetite, sometimes 
acid and pulrescenl eructations, coldneis and 
weakness of the extremities, emaciation and 
general debility, disturbed reel, a »cns»ol 
pressure and weight al Ihe stomach alter eat 
ing, nightmare, great mental de«|>ondency, 
severe flying pains in the chest, back and sides, 
costivenesn. a dislik* lor eiciety, or cunvunu- 
lion, involuntary (ighing and «eep_ing, languor 
and laMitude upon the lea*t exercise.

Mr Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physician*, who considered il beyond (he power 
of medicine to restore him to health; however 
a* hi* affliction had reduced him to a very de 
plorable condition, and having Jifren. 
mended by a relative ol bis lo maj(ej(rti 
Dr. Wm. Evans* medicine, ba wilh dime-

lo the office and procured a 
to which,he says, he i* indebted for hi* reifora^ 
  ion to life, health and friends.   He i* now en 
joy ing all Ihe bleating* of health. "'   

Person* deiirou*JM further informtliori,'Will 
he lelitned In every particular as to tluYas' 
lonishinc cure, al Dr. Win, Evans' Medical 
Office, 100 Chatham *t. N. V.

*ev*re MM of Pile* cured at 100

CARD.
R! A' M. While offdr* 

nerviee* to the Public. 
i* In Dover St. 

Feb. 19:h, 1839.  4w

his 
Hi* residence

TflJi3'IEAMBOAT

MARYLAND
-Will commence her regular trip*, between 
Baltimore and Euslon, on Tuesday the 26th 
W»t. *he will leave Baltimore every Tuesday 
add Friday mornings, HI 7 o'clock for An- 
ftairttlw, Cambridge and Ea*ion, and leave 
Ballon every Wednesday andfSalurday morn. 
Inn, at 7 o'clock, l»r Canibrklge, Aimaivoli* 
and/Baltimore. All bapiraire at (he n.k ol 
il* owner. L. G. TA VLOU, Capl. 
' Feb. 19/1939. .tf A'-tC

cJJLA UK'8
ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OF

N .W. corner of Baltimore St Calverl it*.
(UKI)RR THB MUftKUM.)

. WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizeu!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars.'
|%JoTieie  Any person or p«r*on*, I hrongh-

-L^ out the United Slate*, who may desire to 
try thnrluik, either in (he Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
State*, some on* of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from 81 toglO, shares in proportion
 are respectfully requested to forward their 
order* by mail {post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing rash or prirt ticket* which will be 
thankfully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & Ihe remit givenf w*. _.. 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please address

JOH,V CLARK
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert *treels, under tb* 
MiiMum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

PAGES OF
GIVEN MONTHLY.

embellishment* alone are more than 
worth the extraordinary low price at which 
the book i* put The Subscriber Icose* no 
opportunity to utd hi* work with pictoral era- 
beiliehmenls, poetical effusions, work* ol Fic 
tion, and sound moral articles, that make II a

lenlkm i* given lo the conducting of the Book, 
assisted by Ibe Ladies previously mentioned-^ 
hence it* *uperk>rily.
PORTRAITS, ON STEKL. OF THB 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form part of the work. In 
addition lo the Plate* ol Fashions, the Jumi and 
December No*, contain beautiful

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making*
ALL kind of Cabinet work done by Ihe *ub- 

  uscnher at Ihe shortest possible notice, nnd 
al the most reHsonnble lerm*. Aldo Coffin* 
of all kinds mmla lo order, al the following re 
duced prices vix:

810,00
6,00
3,60

Mahogany Coffin* made for
Walnut ' do. made for
Kldge top pine rnadti for
Flattop do. made for ' . __..

The subscriber hn»a first Mte HEARSE, 
which will oe furnished on all occasions wilh 
Coffins.

The public'* ob'l servant,
JAS. S. SHANAHAN.

N. B. The *ul>*cribrr wislie* lo take two 
bov* a* apprentices lo learn Ihe Cabinet hnsi- 
nen*. J. S. 8.

Easton Jan. 15,1839 if  (G)

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TCBM,* 83 pw annum, (he money po*itive> 
ly to be received before a single No. U sent. 
Two copioe for 86.

AH L»U*r* lo be addreeied to
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Lillerary Room*, 211 Cbeinul Slrrel, PLila.

The Publisher of the Lady'* Book beg* 
leave lo call the attention of hi* Subscribers to 
hi* various publications, most of them by La> 
di**. He would mention first, a work on 
Cookery, by one of the editors. Mis* Leslie, »_ 
work which ha* passed through many edition*, 
 nd' i* sin1 1 in (he greatest demand in large ci. 
tie*. It i**n invaluable auxiliary to bouse 
keeping. ' *

Directions for Cooking, \-
in il* various branche* By Mi** LBSLIB. 
Third Edition, with Improvement* and

NOTICE
lemenlary Receipt*.plemek—••Thi* i* the most complete)

The Union Tavern,
IN EASTON. AID.

THE subscriber having taken a now lease 
ollhis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private dwelling houar* 
lately alUchd to it. The proprietor, solicit* 
Ihe patronage of Traveller* and citizens of Tal- 
bol and Ihe neighboring counties. His exer 
tion* to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremilleJ; and, as thai res|ieclahle and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, ha* declined 
Ihe busine**, the subscriber flatter* hiraaelf 
thai he will be able lo bold a fair It equal com 
petition with any other individual in hi* line.

At (he privatt AOIM* ol Ihe Union Tavern 
Lndie* and Gentlemen cm be al all lime* ac 
commodated in separate parlie* free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive Ibe 
strictest attention.

OcJ-The pittronageol the Judge* and Coun- 
*<tl, who attend Ihe Courts, ailting in Easlon, 
I* solicited and every possible attention to tbeir 
comfort and convenience i* promised. 
00-Tbe»/aW«* belonging to lhi«e*l a Wishmenl 

will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, andUl? uliuosl oare ul horse* will be
taken. ,

Ocj-Terrapin and Oyster supper* promptly 
prepared.

|C7»HI*carriatr"* will be in conilant al« 
tendance at (he SteamboatI to convey passen 
ger* to nny part ol the Puninsula.

. E. McDOWELL. 
Easlon, Talbot rnunly, Md. 

Nov. 14,1837.

manual of cooking which ha* yet been publish 
ed. All the processes of preparing meat, (yo» 
gelable*. and paalry, ail the secrets of (he diah- 
es which buy* a thousand lime* iMipbled our 
palate* and puzzled our brains, are here laid 
ojien lo every one who choose* to pry into 
Ilieni; and every housewife who i* furnished 
wilh (hi* key, may provide her (able wilh a 
variety of delkecHJ* which heretofore have been 
thought iuacceosible but through Ihe akill o 
profeoedcooki". Saturday Afcu*.

"Thi* M the book lor housekeeper*. Full 
ofunelul information connected with the *ub- 
jecl nl gaslronoiny." J}osw\ Pu»l.

"And this re«l bouse wile book, which ought 
lo hold a middle place betwern Ihe pnrlour and 
Ihe kitchen, i* the work of Mws Leslie, whose* 
delightful pen ha* au often enriched the ele 
gant literature of our country. Thi* volume 
contain* the arl of conking, prq>arinij, au«l 
carving Ihe whole list of eatables, from the egg 
lo Ihe apple The book i* a pei lecl cadt mt- 
CUM lor the housekeeper, and we should think 
would be in demand lor the soundness ol it*) 
culinary doctrine, and the simplicity ol illpre-

. ? • 

>

cept*. '—U.S
'Being independent ol the kitchen, and un* 

qualified for an umpiMge in culinary proprie 
ties, we banded the book to a good housewife, 
who pronounce* U worthy the Authoress M« 
but compliwttnt that cuuU (« balnuxJo* it.'

Thi* valuable
Nat Gas. 

work contain* nearly OB*)
thousand receipts, and no book on the subject 
ol cookery, kc. bus been more highly praised 
or hi more deserving of il, than the one now 
offered. The subscriber has a few copies done 
up in No* with paper covers, for the conve 
nience ofeendiujr by mail and done .up in that 
manner lajrposeiy to oblige patron* of the La- 
dy'* Book, who may reside al a distance from

PRICE if 2. r . .

NOVELS/v-;!-
Godey'scheap, beautiful, and uniform wfllteat 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S
Wilh a portrait . Price 83, 

nplete Woikaol Aliw L. K 
Witha portrait. Pric* 83.

Toe Complete VVoiks ol Aliw L. K. LandoM

Mi** JAMB ACHTKK'* Novel*.
PRICE 08. 

Bulwet'* Nnvla, 
a portrait.-Pra-e »a« 

Nnvtls.
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A RKAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS

Dr. W. Evans* Celenraled Soothing Syrup
fur Chiidien cull in/ their Teeth. 

Thw infallible renirdy hat preserved hun 
dredt of children, when thought past recovery 
from convulsion*. A* aoon a* the Syrup i* 
rubbed on I he gums, I he chikl will recover.— 
Tlih preparation in MI innocent, »o efficacious,
•nd to pleasant, that no child will refute to lei 
ill gum* be ruhbrd with it. When infant* 
treat the ng« of fbnr montht, theie i* no ap 
pearance ot teeth, <me bottle of the Syrup
•hould be used on the gums, to open Ilin |iorci. 
Parent! should never be without the Syrup 
in the nur*ery where there are young children; 
for if a child wakes in the night wilh pain in 
the gum*, the Syrup immediately gives ease
by opening ll>e (Hires and heal in 
(hereby preventing Convulsions

the gum*.ne the 
, Fever'ever*, &c.

1uniti*s tor «em|Jifymg in tl.i* country the 
>py effect, ol Dr. W. Kvani'i TONIC

For sale al Dr. Evans' Principal Office 100 
Chatham street, New York; also by

T. II. DAWSON & SONS, 
Easton, Md.

ENVIAflLE DISTINCTION. 
In the midsl of a general, and in many in-

•lances, not unfounded prejudice against many 
of the med c«l remedies of Iheday,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
have the enviable distinction of an universal 
approbation. They are, perhups, the only 
medicine publicly advertised that hns the full 
and unreserved testimony ol medical men in 
its tavor, il not the only one that givrs full sa 
tisfaction to its purchaser*. Dr. W. Evans 
has the satisfaction of knowing that his Cam 
omile or Tonic Pills are nol only recommen 
ded and prescribed by Ihe most experienced 
Physicians in their daily practice, but also la - 
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er they feel the symptoms ol lhos<- diseases 
in which Ihey well know Idem lo he effica 
cious. He knows this lo be generally the case 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston, 
and olher large cities in which they have an 
extensive sale. That they should thus con 
quer profetsionahle prejudice anil interested 
opposition and secure the agency ol Ihe most 
eminent and best informed physicians in (he 
country to render them useful lo all classes 
can only be. lairly ascribed lo (heir undenia 
ble and pre-eminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, 
It can easily fie accounted for from Ihe pecu 
liar properties of (he medicine itself. 11 docs 
not pretend to loo much, and it accomplishes 
all il plomises. Pr. Evans does nol pretend, 
for instance, that cither his Camomile or his 
Aperient Pills will cure all diseases by merely 
purifying the blood; but he certainly does 
pretend, and his Ihe authority of daily proof? 
tor positively asserting thai these medicines, 
taken as recommended will cure a great nin 
jority of the diseases of the stnrnack, Ihe 
Lungs and the Liver, by which impurity ol 
the blood m occasioned. The blood is mode- 
from Ihe contents of the Stomach—has ils red 
color and vitality given to il (>y Ihe uclirn ol 
the Lung* and as it (terforms its duty in circj 
lating through the veins, has ils yellow or 
billious excrement, which may he termed its 
refuse or worn out sediment, collected and 
discharged by Ihe liver: These viscera, (hen, 
are llie anatomical mechanism or apparatus 
by which Ihe blood i* manufactured and prs- 
served; and il i* therefore obvious that the 
Mate of these should be the first consideration 
of the physician. Now there are various cau 
se* that will affect and derange these organs, 
with which Ihe blood has nothing whatever lo 
do. Thus Ihe s'om.ich may Me utterly deliili 
laled in one moment, by fright, gritl, disii|>- 
poinlroenl, beat of the weathet, or any other 
nervous act ion, and be who'ly unahU In digest 
ils food. Is Ihe blood to Ida me for this? A 
nervous action of long duration will produce 
Milled diapepsia, with head ache, bile, mental 
and physical and a funeral retinue of olher 
evil*. 1* the blood lo blame lor thirf Intern 
perance t<y inflaming llie coats ol (lie slo-nach, 
and leaving it in flaccid prostrate weakness, 
and an undue quantity and continuance 01 
purgative mediciaes by producing the garni 
effects, will put this organ out of use lor di 
gesting wholesome lood, and thus impoverish 
the blood and Ihe whole rynem. Is the blood 
to blame lor this? Again, wilh regard to the 
lungs, it i* well known that a slight cold, oc 
casioned by damp feel or a current of air, will 
inflame the pronchia all down through the 
branching air tubes •>) the lung, and create 
either excessive mucus, or thai dreat'.lul intid 
iou.disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration ol tta lobes, which, (hough timely 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill can 
cure. I* the blood ol the fair and blooming 
victim to blame d>r this? So the liver, when 
climate, sedentary habits, intemperance and 
other prostrating cause* have withered it away, 
or paralyzed it v ilh dislenlkm, becomes una 
ble to carry off Ihe bile fr.-itn the circulation,
•nd instead ol discharging it through Ihe gal: 
bladder, leaves il to come through the skin in 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon 
the stomach in regnUr and excessive quanti 
ties. I* the unfortunate blood lo blame for 
this? No! these vital organs are never affect 
ed by the blood, until alter Ihe blood ha* been 
affected by them; they are it* maker* and ils 
roaster*, and it is merely their work andtheii 
passive agent. 
Dr. Evans prescribe* his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT PILLS 
Acknowledged by medical men who have ana 
lyzed and recommended them to be equal lo any 
in the world in cases which require the 
cleansing ol thi: stomach and bowels; and his 
celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In case* i,- irritability steraalic weakness, or 
general debility.

The medicines, which can be purchased ei 
ther together or separately, are confidently re 
commended for Ihe following complaints, and 
directions for use accompanying th«m:—Ois- 
pepsia in all its forms, Bilious and Liver affec 
tions in every stage and degree; Female sick 
ness, more narticuUily the nausea incident lo 
mothers; Fluor Albus; Fever and Ague; Insi 
pid Consumption or decline, whether of the 
lirer or lungs; Headache and giddine<s; Loss 
ol appetite, nervous tremors; Inebriation or 
Delirium Tremens; Spasntnlic Affect ions of 
•II kinds; Rheumatism whether chronic or in 
flammatory; nervous and billious fevers ot ev 
ery variety, Scro/Tuhi, Salt Rheum, and all 
blotches, bad humors, and impure complex 
ions of Ihe skin; restlessness al night, and daily

pott 
happy i
PILLS, upon debilitated con«li'ution*. In 
case* ol extreme nervous suffering, whicli 
stimulating tonics only momentarily relieve 
and at length grenily aggravate, a single bot 
tle of these beautifully compounded Pill* has 
proved* immediate and conliiiunl benefit. The 
lo*s ol appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids feel during this oppressive 
season, are relieved in two or three hours by 
ore dose only; and In many cases a lew doses 
will fortify the system a longtime against a 
recurrence ol these attacks. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, who suffer from Ihe nausea 
and lassitude incidental lo interesting changes 
ol health, IhoM Pills are friend* indeed, and a 
bottle of them has hence Income the lavorile 
boudoir, and toilet confidant ol ludras in wedd 
ed lit*. Il taken before exercise in I ho open 
air, they will generally prevent the lassitude 
anil fatigue which frequently attend it at this 
season; and if taken afterward* they never tail 
to remove those sensations in a lew moments. 
That oppressive MMMlion of arterial fulness 
and Ihrobbin*; in the head which i* generally 
ex|ieriencrd in lervkl, *ultry weather, i* so 
speedily removed by these Pills, thai they are 
recommended by   great number ol our best 
physicians in preference to any other prescrip 
tion*, as they are well known to be in many 
other cases.

The cures  the great, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which this fine tonic and estoralive 
remedy effect* in Ihe cases that are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing Ihe admiration and eliciting the candid 
acknowledgement of Ihe medical profession 
who witness Ibem, not less than ol Ihe happy 
patients who witness tliem. Directions the 
Camomile Pills, as wall a* Dr. W. Evans's 
Family Pills, always Accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
OtJ-Ncrvnu* diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

jpe|>sin, bilious di.ie-isvs, piles, consiimp'ion, 
coughs, colds, spilling of blovd, pain in Ihe 
cliesl and side, ulcers, female weakness, mer 
curial discuses, and all cases of hypochondria- 
cism, low spirit*, palpitation of the henrt , ner 
vous irritability, nervous weakness, lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigention, loss of appetite, 
heartburn, gensral daintily, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysteri 
cal fainting, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, tic 
louloiireux, cramp, spasmodic affections, and 
those who are victim* to that most exeruciat- 
mg disorder, Gout, will find relief from their 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Wro. Evans* 
medicine,

Also, nausea, vemiling, pains in the side, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion of sight, noises in the inside, alternate, 
flushes ol beat and chillness, tremors, wnlchings 
auilalion, nnxiely, bad dreams, spasm*. 
Principal Office, 100 Chatham *l. New York

THE FOLLOWING
INTKRESTIBG AND ASTOKI8MIRQ

FACTS, ire among*! Ihe numerous 
CURES performed by Ihe use of Dr 
Win. Evans' Medicines. 

PKINCIPALOFFICE, 100 Chatham Street 
New York, where Ihe Doctor may becoa- 
sulled personally, or by letter, (post paid) 
(nun any part of the United Slut**, &c. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a Bank Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES.
03-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ol 

the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
EVANScelebraUd CAMOMILE »nd AP 
ERIENT A NTI-B1LIOUS PILLS, in al 
levialmg afflicted mankind — Mr. Robert 

ameron, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
Dysentery, or Bloody t lux. Symptom*, un 
usual flatulency in the bowels, sevoie griping, 
frequent inclination to go to stool, letiesmus, 
loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ol puWe, and a Irequent discharge ol a peculi 
arly Icelul matter, mixed with blood, great 
debility, sense ol burning beat, with an in 
tolerable bearing down of the palls. Mr 
Camernn is enjoying perfect health, snd re 
turned I. is sincere thnnk* lor Ihe extraordinary 
benefit lie had received.

|CJ* ASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
STANDING.  Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 
kdl.a filleted with llie above distressing malady. 
Symptoms: Great languor, flatulency, dis- 
lurbcd rest, nervou* headache, difficulty of 
lireatlime, tightness and stricture across llie 
breast | dizziness, nervous irritability and rest 
lessness, could not lie in   horizontal position 
without the sensation of impending suffocation 
palpitation ol the heart, distressing couch, cos 
tiveness, pain of the stomach, drowsiness, grea 
debility ami deficiency ol the nervous energy 
Mr. R. M on roe gave up every thought ol re 
covery,and dire despair salon the countenance 
of every person interested in hi* existence o

iness, till by accident be noticed in a 
paper some cure* effected by Dr. Win

irritability and meltincholy; the summer com 
plaint and Choleri Morhus, or Diarrhoea in 
grown persons; worm* and flatulency, will 
bad breath, chlorisis and palpitations ol the 
heart and head, changes ol female constitution, 
and for impaired anddisorganiiisd constitutions 
in either MX, which have nol been perma 
nently relieved by any other medicine*.

The purchaser should be carelul to got them 
genuine at Dr. W. Bvuns's Office, No. 100 
Chatham street, New York, or of his authori 
sed ap nil, •* all others are base and ignorant 
impositions. For further p»rticiiWs, we re 
spectfully request Ihe public lo peruse his oth 
er advertisements and medical pa|>era, which 
may l>e depended upon lor their strict and ac 
knowledged truth. 

Qrj-The Viciuitudesof the summer and thr

nappi 
publi
E.vans' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
diiced him lo purchase a package o4 tlte Pills 
which resulted in completely removing awr 
symptom of his disease. He wishes to say hi 
motive for ibis declaration in, that those afiliciet 
with the sarreorany symptoms similar lo those 
Irons which he is happily restored, rosy like 
wise receive the same inestimable IwnefU.

OO-LIVER COMPLAINT. TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs Hannah 
Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, North Sixth 
«t. ne.ir Se mid street, Wdliamsburg, afflicted 
lor the last ten vears with Liver Complaint, 
restored lo health through Ihe treatment ol Dr 
Wm. Evans. Symptoms- Hahilual consti 
pation ol Ihe bowels, total loss of nppiiite, ex 
cruciating pain ol the epigastric region, great 
depression ol spirit*, langour and other symp 
toms ol extreme debility, disluibed sleep, in. 
ordinalc flow ol the menses, pain in the right 
sidw, eould not lie on her left side without an 
aggravation of the pain, urir.e high coloured, 
with other symptoms indicating great durange- 
inent of the function* of the liver.

Mr*. Browne was attended liy three of the 
first physician*, but received hut little relief 
from their medicine 
spmeol Dr,
lion*, which effectually relieved her of' the 
above distressing symptoms, with others, 
which it i* not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City and County of New York, •*.

Joseph Browne, Willjamsburgh Long Is-

BRAINDRETH'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
COI.H4.eBHT roll KABTOH.

Jeware of Counterfeit*. DruggesU «re ne 
ver aiipoinled Agent*. Inhabitant* ol Tal- 
bot County, you are re*|ieclfully rei]iies(- 
ed In give the lollowing arid attentive peru-

SHOULD BRANURETHS 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being halb I wo distinct principles 
n bis nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THB OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATU.
So long    the principle ol life piedomi-
le*, HKALTH IB ENJOYKD.
When the principle ol death, sickaes* take* 

place*
ilow i* this accounted for?
By the principle* of death I mean Ihe prin- 

iples of decomposition or decay wli>ch each 
Hir i* going on in the human frame from the 

hour ol birth to that of our final exit. While 
he natural outlets the |<ore» the bowels  
ill the other directories of the body discharge 
hese decayed {articles is fail at they are 

generated, we are in a state of health; we are 
w from (he presence ol disease.
When frombreathing an impure almos- 

>here, living in Ihe vicinity ol swamps, or 
»he re we are in tlie constant habit ul coming

contact with bad smells—effluvia arising 
rom noxious accumulations of animal or
 egefable bodies in   slate ol putridity; he- 
nn infected I rom   living body under Ihe in- 
uence of disease in a malignant Mate; or

•edeularv occupations; or in short, any causes
which promote decomposition (aster than the 
lonwch and bowel* ami Ihe olher excreiorits 
an remove—naturally. We are then in a 
late ol disease. And should the cause which
iroduces this state ol th* liody rumain, and no- 
lung be done lo drive these accumulated anil 
cciimiilaling impurities out ol the body, the 
principles ol death or deconi|iosilion, will be- 
wme paramount, and I lie lust glimmering of 
ife de^rt from Ihe once animated clay.

PUBOK!—————————Ye*—1 *ay |>urge! 
The magic in that word shall yet b* under- 

if this hand or brain can accomplish so
mighty an explanation. Ye* purged be tha,! 

Iso in the he.id, the back; the Injwels, th
•ool, Ilie-tJiuach, the side, I he throat.—Does 
I arise from internal or external cause,—I 
Hill say purge!—For know this sell evident 
rulh.thal pain cannot «xi*l cave by ilie pre 

sence of soma impurity, some dejiosil ol 
Ittcomposed |wrticle* upon the organ i*r 
part where the pain is sea'.'xl. And purging 
discharges this impurity b/ the bowels and 
continuing Ihe practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; an I will prevent iny 
one Irora becoming seriously indinposed,eveii 
when in constant contact wilh the uiost malig' 
nunt fever*—which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect Ihe rxxly, if we are continually 
careful lo preserve it in n pure state by fre 
quent and effectual purgation. HIFPOCKATKB 
smys:"Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
Kilsed, and (mlients find relief, il,on the con<< 
rary, Ihey are tormented by purgation, it is 

i proof (here are yet mailer* which muil be 
exi.ul.ed" 

The subscriber of this ha* resided in every
•ariety ol climala, and by alwuys purging on 
h'e first appeaianceol sickne*". has enjoyed 
or Ihe last ten year* uninterrupted health 
<W we may call such the (late of him who is 

never lick more I lion 6 or 8 hours, ahoul Ihe 
i me it lake* to secure Ihe effect of a purgative. 
PSe, purgative I make use ol is n*y grandlii 
h«rS pdls, ami they are to my certain know- 
edge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
nxiilence. I have used them for 8 month 
l-iily—in dowesof from 2 lo 16 pills per day, 
o selisly myself a* lo their innocence. It, 
hf-reiore, cannot b* doubted. It i* roy opi. 

nnto that «ny person, l>e he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ot taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen his life to 60 yeum 
iv continuing his natural (unctions with the 

TH VIMJKTABMI URITKMBAI. 
1*11.1.11. Death never can take place until 
lt« Principle of Decomposition puts out tbv 
amp ol lite And that would seldom be be- 
ore 60 or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 

gation always jOMJted loon »q> first appear 
ance ol *kkneM.

In the ho|ie these remarks may bo ol som 
service, 1 am the public's ohedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M. D.
Raltlmore offices, principal No. 80 South 

Charles sUeel ?rd. floor from Hratt street; 
Saratoga office Ab. 72 Saratoga street between 
Hjwnrd and Eulaw streets.

QiJ-Every agent hn» a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. BRANUMKTH M. 
D also by ,

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and

\o District of Columbia. Purchaser ask to 
his certificate. Il it cannot be shown

I>0 NOT PUNCHARH.
Jul 31,1888. If

IBOIXDIS,
AND

LADIES' AMERICAN 
MAGAZINKj

Published by the same Proprietor tot nearly
len years.

EDITED BY
MRS. 8. J. HALE AND MISS LELIE8

PUBI.IBHER AND AsanCIATB

LOUIS A.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double the extent of any 

olher monthly of Ihe fame nature. Not a 
State or Territory in which may not be found 
this popular publication, The Lady'* Book, 
ami as it has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol the contemporary press, 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA

ZINE, 
I* issued monthly in Ihe city of Philadelphia.

I<;NTE KN VOLU M KS

With a portrait.— Price f|3. 
Marry all's Novels.

Price 83.
The Pick Wick Pa|*m. 

Complete at the same price ns the uniform edi 
tion* ol the Novels, 83 Thi* edition con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations and portrait*.

Notice touching Subscriptions. 
Persons wishing tae above work*, will 

please notice, thai any two of them can be had 
by the remittance of a Five Dollar Note, poal- 
age paid. In nil cases the money to be posi 
tively received before the works are sent. 

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES 
No letters taken out of the Poat-office unless 

Ihe postage on them is paid—therefore il i* 
lime nod paper waslbd for persons to write 
without a due observance of Ihe above rule. 
All letters lo be addressed lo

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Chesnut St, Phila. 

Jan. 1,1839.
09* Papers exchanging with the Lady'* Book 

will oblige by copying all of this advertise 
ment, and forwarding a No. wMh it marked, to 
the publisher. Any imper nol now Exchang- 
ng ran be added lo the list by complying with 
the above.

have already been puHished.and in a very 
short time il will injlself comprise a library ol 
the contribution of the Mottx CKLUBKATEIJ 
WRITKRS OF THIS AGK.
Tliis work is inteiuled principally 
as a repository for the Ladj\Vri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of nny eminence contribute to 
if* page*  and it is conducted upon the same 
liberal principle* a* in former years   PAY inn 
lor original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or nl least i* not, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence ol 
w'hat kind ol persons use the Lady's Book as 
a vehichi lo convey their productions to Ihe 
public, reference may be mado to the cover ol 
any ol (he Nos. lately published, a* it would 
lake up too much room lo give all the names.

MRS. HAI.B AND Ml 88 LKSLIB,
Still occupy tin. same stations (hut Ihey did in 
a former year, and we shall also have it in our 
power to convey to Ihe public some of thede- 
ighllul effusions of

MRS SIGOTJRNEY,
One feature in the worn which ha* given so

much sali«faclion, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be continued. — These, are engraved and 
coloured in a SUPBRIOH MANNM, and ar 
ranged expressly for Ihe Lady's Book.

-ALSO.- 
TWO PAGES oifMUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY.
These embellishments alone are more than 
worth the extraordinary low price al which 
Ihe book is put The Subscriber Icoses no 
opportunity to nid his work wilh pictoral em 
bellishments, poetical effusions, works ol Fie 
lion, and sound moral articles, that make It a 
desideratum in every., 'family. His whole at 
tention is given lo the conducting of the Book, 
assisted by Ihe Ladies previously mentioned — 
hence its superiority.
PORTRAITS, ON STEKL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our counlry, form part of the work. In 
addition to the Plates nf Fashions, the June and 
December No*, contain boaulilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed ort Steel.

TS.HMS— ?3 per annum, llie mon»y positive 
ly to h« received before a single No. is cent 
Two cnpta for 85.

All Litter* lo be ncldre«»ed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Litterary Room*, 911 Chesnut Street, Phila.

The Publisher of the tatty'* Book begs 
leave to call the attention of his Subscribers to 
his various publications, most of them by La- 
dim. He would mention first-, a work on 
Cookery, by one of the editors. Miss Leslie, a 
work which has passed through mnny editions, 
and i* still in the greatest demand in Urge ci 
ties. It is an invaluable auxiliary to house 
keeping.

Directions for Cooking,
in ils various branches. Cy Miss 
Third Edition, with Improvements and 

plemenlary Receipts.

New Goads.
W ILLIAM 

dium, tenders his sincere thank*
PO\VELLthroughlhMi me- 
ers his sincere thank* lo his 

friends ai.d customers, respoclively, for Ihe 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. And having sold to Henry 
B. Fiildemnn (hi* Inrmer partner^) an equal 
interest, (he businesf in future will be done in 
the namenr,d firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who res|>eclfully solicit a continuance of 

(heir generous patronage. Having just re- 
turiied Irnm the cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment of

GOODS,
which have been selected with the grenteil 
caro, from the latest imporlal-'onn, consisting 
in part of Black, 'Blue, Invisible Green, 
Brown, Adalaide, Drab, and mix! Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, »nd slrip'd Cassimeres, Cassinetit, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and strip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drnli, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushing* 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, slrip'd and plain 
L'nseys, Kentucky and Glassgow J«ians, a 
full Assortment of Veslings, French and Eng 
lish Mcrinoes, Circassians, Mousdelains, new 
anil Inlest style, superior trench Dombaxeenes, 
liomlmzells, S-iltincits, plain and fig'dGro de 
Naps, of Ihe latest tlyle of various colours, 
Gro de Berlin, sujtennr black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sallin* and Florence* of variou* 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambric*, plain 
and fig'd Bolianells, Mull, Swtss and Jacko- 
nell Muslin, Cambrics, Inserting*, Quillings, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Bobancll Laces', 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, See. Silks Worsted and Col Ion 
Hosiery, Woollen, Burk, Beaver, Silk and 
Hnskin Gloves, Sus|M>nders, red, white and 
erecn Flunnells, Baizes, Bitnnnckburn and 
French Plaid Shawls, Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. ol diffcrenl colours and sizes, 
variety nf other Shawls, Hdkfs, Sic. Uril'sh 
Victoria and frcnch Prinls, Utest «lyle. do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whitlney, Mecinaw, 
Dnffiil and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Check*, Domestic, Plaid ami 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5 4 6-4 Bleached and brown 

heelings, and Shirtings, hravy . 
Rocking* Yarn, Col ton Yum, No. 4 |O 15 
»',ne Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready made

AND HARNESS
MAKING

TH E Subscriber* again return their 
mcsl thanks lo their friends and tL 

he of Talbot and the adjacent counties ,OT IM> 
.upport they continue to receive M their lineo, 
busme**, and now re«|>ectfully bee leave t« 
inform them that they are alwayS aMkjne 
up of the beat materials s

Gigs and four Wheeled Work,
oj the Lalesi Fashions and Pattern* Thev 
Mureallwho s.o proper to patronize then 
hat they have Ihe very best workmen in the™ 
midoyment and keep condinlly on land

materials ol the iSrst quality, which will en- 
Met hem as heretofore lo meet all orders for

work at Ihe shortest notice. All kind, ol
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe leM nWn°I 
nd on reasonable term*. They havt, now fin 
ishcd and ready for sale a number ot carri* 
ge« both new and second hand, which Ihev

would dispute of on favorable term*. Their 
riends nnd the public are respectfully invited 
o call and view their assortment and judee
or themselves They would also inform ifie 
mblic that atlachedto theiresUblisomeiathtv 
ave a Silver Plaling Shop in operatm.

wh-re Ihey ha ve in (boir employment one of |fc«
Scst silver plater* arid mellal workman from 
'hiladelphta. Those wlw have any work 
t.at line can have it executed in Ihe 
,,d most elegant manner, and at 

ce*.
A Iso, all li inds of
rass or in work H f paired. 

Keys Brazed §"c. ffc.
AII order* thankfully received and prompt, 

y executed by the public's obedient servant!

nedicine, till Mr. Browne procured 
'. Wm. Evans, invaluable piepara«

land, being duly sworn, did depose and My 
llmt the facts i>* set forth in Ihe within stale 
ment, to which he has subscribed hi* name 
are just and true.

' JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of tho said Hannah Browne 

Sworn belore ma this 4lh dny of Jan 
PETER PINCKNEY.Co^

preceding Spring hav* peculiar op

Til E subscriber has heen appointed Agen 
lor Ihe sale of this renowned raadicink.celebra 
(ed lor it* wordrrfiil curefol

CON8U M PTION, 
and alt affect ions ol tlte lung*.

He ha* juit received a tupply, anil nfleri i 
for vale. A further notice of thi* medicine 
will be given next week. 
August 21, 1030 UfiNRY THOMAS.

The Union Tavern,
LV EJSTOX. MD.

NOTICES.— "This is Ihe complete

TH E subscriber having taken • new ,^,,^- 
olthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privatedwelling houses 
ate-ly aluchd lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
lie patronage of Travellers and citizens of Tal- 
•totand Ihe neighboring counties. Hisexer- 
ions to please all persons shall be redoubted 
nd unremille.1; and, a* that respectable and 
'eleran Inn keeper, Mr. Lowe, ha* declineil 
he business, the *iib*criber flatters himself 
hut he will l>e able to hold a lair fc equal com 

petition wilh any olher individual in his line
Al Ihe private haute ol the Union Tavern 

Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive (he 
strictest attention.

W-The patronage of the Judge* and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, silling in Easton 
i.solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comfort and convenience is promised. 

Orj-Tbe>fo6/«s belonging lo (hi* establishment 
will lie largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horse* will be 
taken.

09*Terrapin and Oy*ler .upper* promptly 
prepared.

|C7*H is carriages will be in conslant at 
tendance at the Sleanihoiit to convey passen 
gers to any part of Ihe Pnninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
tSMton.Telbot county, Md. i 

No*. U, 1887.

manual of cooking which ha* yel been publish 
sjd. All the processes of preparing meal, ve 
getables, ami pastry, ail the secrets of tho dish 
es which have a thousand limes delighted our 
(Millies snd puzzled mir brain*, are here laid 
open lo every one who chooses to pry into 
I hem; and every hoosew.ft who is (iirni'hrd 
with this key, m*y provide her table with H 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have >>e«n 
thought inaccessible but through the skill o 
professed cooki". SWurrf«y Mew*.

"This is tlm book lor housekeeper*. Full 
nfuseJul information <onnrclrd wilh Ihe sub- 
j«ct ol gastronomy."—fliixmt P,iii.

"And this reid house wile booh, which ought 
to Iwld a middle place between the parlour and 
Ihe kitchen, is the work of'Miss Leslie, whose 
delightful |«n has so oft on enriched Ihe ele- 
Kant literature of our country. Thi* volume 
contain* llie art of cooking1 , preparinc, and 
carving the whole list nf eatable*., from th« «Kff 
In Ihe apple The book i* a perfect vude me- 
cum for the housekeeper, and we should think 
would be in demand lor the soundness ol it* 
culinary doctrine, and (he simplicity ol ilspre 
cepH."— V. fi Gaxrlte.

"Being independent ol the kitchen, and un 
qualified lor an umpirage in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed the honk lo M good housewife 
who pronounces II worthy the Authoress— tfie 
betl compliment that could be btttowtJon it.'

Nat Gaz.
This valuable work contain* nearly one 

thousand receipts, and no Itook on the subject 
ol cookery, lie. ha* been more highly praised 
or i* more deserving of il, than Ihe one now 
offered. The subscriber has M few copies done 
up in No*, wilh puper cover*, for llie conve 
nience of lending by mail—and done up in that 
maniwr purjiosely to oblige patron* nf tliu La 
dy's Book, who may resjde at a distance from 
Urge cilia*.

PRICE 82.

NOVELS.
Godey's cheap, beautiful, and uniform edit ions 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With a portrait. Price $3, 

Tin Complete Woiks of Miss L. E. Landonp
With a portrait. Price t)J. 

Mil* JANK AO«TMN'B Novell.
PRICE 83. 

Bujwer'* Nuvato,

&c. &c. 
A large and general assortment nf

Boots and Shoe,
Of various chapes, nnd for Ladies, Gcnileme- 
Mis* and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
gun* lor labourer*. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Russia, i»nd Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter C»p,

lor gentlemen and boys.
A large atsorlment of

Saddles »ntt Bridles,
part superior Bridles, Sur«in- 
gles, Collars. Mailers Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Harness 
Trunk* ol Leather and Sea 
Skin Carriage Drivers, Can 
ami Riding Whip*, n large Loi 
ol Upper and Under Leather 
p |iue quality.

A general assortm« nf
Hardware ami <'uttlery.

Two doy.en double and sinelr barrel] dutk ant
BIRD GUNS.

parl superior. Fine Wire Twist. Patent, Brilcl 
China, Gins* and Queens Ware., l.arlen 
Slime nnd Tin and Wooden War a lli«i| 
and general assortment of

<,H1H BiRIKS,
consisting in part of Java, Rio and St. Dom in 
tio Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa CruzSugars 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial nnd
Hyson Teas.v

Old Mitrierm Wine in Dottles, Draught, bes 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines. Chain 
paign ol Ihe Choicest Brands by the case, mi 
l>erior Champaign Britndy, Holjnnd Gin, Ol< 
Rye and common Whiskey, W.I. and N. E 
Rum Peachond Apple Brandy, N.O. & W 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, nil kinds ol Crntkers,Cegirs, Snuff 
Tobucce, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Sack Suit 
Herrings, fcc.

Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oik, 
Mineral and Botanic

M£L)I< I ME, 
Ploughs and Plough Castings
a quantity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 5-4 C-4 nnd M-' 
Yellow and While Pine, Cypress Shingl 
L-lhs, Lime fcc fcc. The whole ol whicl 
will be offered on the mo*t pleating1 term* 
l'hesuli«cribei* respectfully solicit a call to 
examination from those who nmy wantchca] 
goods.

POWELL fc FIDDEMAN, 
  Wye Landing, 
Tnlbol Co. Oct 30lh, 1838: 

Th« subscribers having at considerable Iron 
ble and expense completed a new and sub 

slantial SLOOP, lo run as a re 
Kular (tarkel, lo and from Bnl 
timore, will commence her regula 
trips Irnm this place on   Saturda 

the 27(h inst., leaving regularly every Salur 
day al 9 A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday in succession at tlm same hour. H 
Morlint; master, |mssat;e and fare 82.

Having two olher vessels in good order 
they will bepleaaed to take in grain at any < 
the landings on Wye and elsewhere, if desirn 
hie, at the lowest rales of freight, and hup* It 
a strict attention lo Ihe business to receive 
share ol the public', custom,

in 
tatt 

moderate

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
nd lead. 
June 6 II (G)

C.LAllK'8
Ol,D ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl (I*.
(UM)KR THB MUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars — Millions of DoUan!

- Any person or person., through- 
. « e.U ""eU8l»'". *bo may de*ir«tto 
rylheirlu«;k, either in the Maryland Stale 

Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oih.r 
States, some one of which are drawn daily  
Picket, from 81 lo 810, rt.re. in proportion 
 are respectfully requested lo forward (heir 
oroer* by mail (post paid; or otherwis 

°r ''rize lickelf
ise «•„

by relurn

«>•
Old I esfnblishe,! ?rize v

Doc. 4, 18S8.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet w«'k ihme by the <ub- 

buscriber al Ihe shortcw posfibh notice, ami 
-I the most reasonable terms. Al*o Coffin. 
ol all kinds made to order, al the follow wr re 
duced prices vix: '  
Maiio^any Coffins made for . 81000 
Walnut d»>. mad* lor ft'tt) 
Kidge lop pine onadn tor 1«) 
Flattop do. made (or 150

The subscriber has a first rale HEARSE 
which will oe furnished on all occasions with 
Coffin*.

The public'* nb'l strvunt, , : 
JAS. S. SHANAH4N

«. B. The snlifcriber wishes to lake tv>-*> 
l>oy* a* apprentices to learn the Cabinet b«*f-

»•• J 5 a
Ea*lon Jan. 15, 1889— tf-(G) ' ' '

Winter Arrangement.

The subscriber will run a Hack riwrinr th* 
Session of the Legislature lo and (roan firaul 
Creek to Easlon twice   week.connectin. 
wilh Ihe mail boat from Annajiolis lo the for* 
m-r place. Leaves Annapolis Mondays end. 
fhurwlnv* Earti n, Wtjdnemlay* and 8at*JC- 

day*. k are from Ea*ton In Broad Creek AS.
ELIJAH MoPOWELL. 

Januarys

MILLING.
r|1HE ««b*cril»f > r.k« this rfr 
M. lormmg I be public, (hut he has 
Mill tor the year 1839. well kno 
name of Holt's mill, and thinks that from the 
experience that he ha* in the business that bn 
will lie able lo give general satisfaction to ell 
who may lavor him wilh their custom. 

llie public's obedient serrant

i n. «Jan. 91, 1880

NKW 
Tailoring Establishment. »

r^Ml K subscriber begs leave to inform (i* 
Jfc. citizens ul Easton and its vicinity thai he 

hastate lh« room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jame* I). Duncun a* a Hal Store whsr* he si 
prepared In execute all work entrusted lo httn 
willi nentneis and despatch, and in tft* moil 
fasliionable style.

11 he tails to til 
their custom, he will 
or make (hem a»uilt«r sui|.

The public's oh't. servant, 
KLIS1A MECONN

N. B. The subscriber recelvw 
Fashions, quarterly from Philndeliihia. •iid 
nl*» i* the wirent tec T. Ohrer's !*«• 
rule lor culling gaNMnl*.

^M. 15,

twrsonf favoring him «vnb 
ill |wy them for their ClMb

TBI

Adrel
tkr«e tl
very sail

, proportj

lael 
Tl

Caul

•, V'. .-•<,:l| i :.3!u|
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